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TORNADO CAUSES DEVASTATION
F TO LOUIS!

OUT OF THE GAME

Sixty Are Killed and Hundreds 
Injured in Early Fri

day Storm

ONE TOWN IS SWEPT
OUT OF EXISTENCE

Wind Blew Eighty-Eight Miles 
an Hour at Detroit 

and Buffalo

ALL TRAFFIC TIED UP
AND WIRES DESTROYED

Chicago, March 22. -More than sixty 
persona are reported killed and hun
dreds are Injured, some of them seri
ously. by a storm of tornado intensity 
which raged over the central, western 
and soutlyrn parts of the eastern 
states yesterday. The property damage 
will run well into the millions.

Definite Information has been receiv
ed accounting fur the dead, with re
ports from points temporarily cut off 
from wire communication by the storm 
adding hourlÿ to the Hat. Reporta 
from Alabama show that the loss of 
Ufe was heaviest In that state, the 
number of dead there being already 
definitely placed at twenty-seven.

The town of Lower Peachtree. La., 
has been swept out of existence. Two 
are dead In Indiaha, two In Tennessee, 
three In Ohio; two In New York, one in 
Mississippi, two In Louisville, and six 
In Michigan. Accompanying thè death 
list are, estimates of injured totalling 
more than two hundred, with additions 
coming in at brief intervals.

Coming up out of the southwest early 
Friday muraleg; tke-vstoroi swept with 
stunning suddenness diagonally acroea 
the country from Northern Texas to 
Western Pennsylvania and Eastern 
N-jfcVork, bisecting the Mississippi and 
nj|feg northward across the Ohio Into

CURIOUS ROUTINGS IN 
^ FORCE AFTER STORM

Chicago, March 22.—Some curious 
routings of messages were made neces
sary by the prostration of the wires. 
It Is only eighty-five miles from Chi
cago to Milwaukee, but press telegrams 
from Chicago went from Chicago to 
Pittsburg and around on a leased wire 
through Columbus. Ohio, Cincinnati. 
Kansas ,Çtty and Minneapolis to Mli

lt will be several weeks before the 
damage done by the storm Is repaired. 
The telegraph service to-day Is feeble.

WINNIPEG CUT OFF 
FROM OTHER TOWNS

Twin Cities Cut Off From Chi
cago Canadian Train Ser

vice Demoralized

Winnipeg, March 22 —After a winter 
unusually free from wire Interruptions 
from storm and other causes. Winnipeg 
Is practically cut off from the east and 
south beyond Sudbury on the one hand 
and Minneapolis on the other. A tre 
mendous sleet storm sweeping across, 
the middle west has practically Isolat
ed the Twin Cities from Chicago, 
far as wire communication Is concern
ed. and all trains south of the inter
national boundary are- reported run
ning many hours behind schedule.

Conditions along the Canadian Pa‘ 
ctftc Railway east of Rudbury are even, 
worse, the storm In that quarter 
reached the proportions of a Tornado, 
and at Sudbury ÿ Vmen say they 
hardly ventured 01/ * loors. so great 
was the force of thlf^jNe.

The storm has pdf all wires out of
«Font tekr. r**»ton. Sh.Mn, wind. Mnum.

of great velocity, accompanied In vari
ous sections by snow, sleet and hail, 
characterised the storm as the iqost 
destructive of the year. Buildings 
toppled In nearly a dosen states.

The property loss was great, and the 
wind. rain, hail and sleet did serious 
damage to crops. Estimates of dam
age to propei i y from Indiana and 
Michigan alone aggregate 2.000.000. 
Early reports of loss ranging froth 
$250,000 to $500.000 from sections of the
storm region Indicated that the toial 
would reach large figures.

Wires fell in all directions. Not In 
many years has thgre been such a 
prostration of telegraph and telephone 
services. Chicago was cut off for hours 
from communication with points east.
It will be several days before normal 
nee vice Is restored. Railroad traffic 
was seriously delayed In many districts 
where wire communication was crip
pled and washouts occurred.

The wind attained a record velocity 
at some pointa At Detroit It reached 
8* miles an hour? 84 miles at Toleda. 88 
miles at Buffalo 84 miles at Memphis, 
and at Louisville 52 mllea Cold 
weather is following the storm.

In the prairie districts railroad traf
fic is completely tied up or badly 
hampered. Street car traffle in many 
large cities of the middle west and 
south is demoralized.

Reports tkf fatalities and injuries re
ceived up to midnight were tabulated 
as follows:

Poplar Bluff. Mo., seven killed and 
one hundred Injured. Hoxle. Aik., four 
killed and fortjr Injured. Walnut 
Bridge. Ark., one killed and ten In- 

-JurtxL.- .Saline. .
thirty Injured. Lower Peachtree. Ala., 
twenty-seven killed. Frankfort, Ind., 
one killed. I.afayette. Ind.. one killed. 
Columbus. Ohio, one killed and one In
jured. Detroit, Mich., one killed. Tif
fin. Ohio, one killed and six injured 
Coldwator. Mich., two killed. Senato- 
lila, Miss., one killed. A lama, Tenn., 
one kl'led. Vnlontown, Tenn., one kill 
ed. Spring City. Tenn.. one killed. New 
Haven. Mich., three killed. Tyler, 
Texas., one killed, on-i injurd.

Huntsville. Ala.. March 21:—A torilado 
swept a belt of devastation a quarter 
of a mile wide through the northwest
ern section of Madison county this 
morning, killing two children and 
blowing away the house In which they

the main line connecting with Mon 
treal. but wires on the new Toronto 
cutoff, and not a message has passed 
east of Sudbury for hours. Gangs 
workrd yesterday In the blinding storm 
doing their best to recover-wires.

The disturbance along the north 
shore, usually the most badly affected 
In a general storm of this nature, ap
pears fairly normal, and there Is noth
ing to Indicate the loaa of life and 
devastation which characterizes the 
storms the Great Lakes. From

TORONTO SUFFERS
FROM STORM WINDS

Toronto Ont, March 22.—Not for 
many years has Toronto as well as all 
parts of Ontario been visited by such 
a wind storm as struck the country 
early yesterday morning and contin
ued all day and well on Into the night. 
Damage amounting to hundreds of 
thousands of dollars was caused In 
Toronto and Ontario. All telegraph 
and telephone wires were blown down
In many sections of the province. The__ _
newspapers were cut off from the usual Cal! 
service. The. western section of the 
province wee completely Isolated. . In 
the northern* section of the province 
the damage w*is very heavy. In T» 
run to extensive damage, was donaC

Wlntipeg west conditions are not far 
frorn formal, though high winds and 
snow hgve delayed traffic In some dis
tricts. j

LORD DENMAN’S HOME 
WRONGFULLY TAKEN

Full Court Decides That Labor 
Government of New South 

Wales Was Wrong

Melbourne. March 22. — That Lord 
Denman, the governor-general without 

honv\ was wrongfully ejected from 
his headquarters at Sydney by the 
state government. Is the decision of 
the full court.

It tfisy be remembered that a great 
stir was caused recently In social and 
political circles throughout the Com
monwealth when the I-abor government 
of New South Wales threw the gover
nor-general* of the Commonwealth, his 
wife and family, together with all bag
gage, from the government house In 
Macquarie Place.

Lord Denman had perforce to move 
to a more hospitable climate In this 
city, and the government of the mother 
state of the Commonwealth was heart
ily condémned ^<|r Its action.

The premises In question had been 
used for many years as the home of 
the governor-generals until A few- 
months ago. when the Labor govern 
ment declared that the property should 
be used as a public park.

VERDICT OF MURDER
AGAINST HENRY LOVE

Owen Sound. Ont.. March 22.—Three 
hours deliberation sufficed the jury en 
trusted with the hearing of the charge 
against Henry Love of murdering his 
wife Hannah at their home at Ceylon 
on the evening of December t of last 
year to bring in a verdict of guilty at 
the court house here last evening. Love 
displayed no emotion. The defence 

1M foot thfwe witnesses, and con
trary to general expectation, Love was 

1 cot one of these. Hie daughte 
\Vm Hindle. was one of these.

Love •••! this morning to
be haneed on May aIIMl
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BIG BOV C ANADA—1 would tike to have a Ship. tooTW My Guardian says I am not to be 
trusted with one.

SIR WILFRID LAURIE!) ISSUES STATEMENT ON
THE LIBERAL POSITION ON THE NAVAL BILL

Ottawa. Out., March 22.—Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
leader of the Opposition, has authorized the follow
ing statement of the Literal position on the Naval 
bill, in reply to the statement homed by the Gov
ernment Thursday :

‘The present issue between the government and 
the opposition is clearly and easily defined. The 
government is asking for a contribution of thirty- 
five million dollars out of the Canadian treasury to 
the Imperial navy—under the pretence of an emer
gency. The discussion hss shown that such an 
emergency does not exist, and it would seem that 
this is the first of periodical permanent contribu
tions.

“The policy of the Liberal party is the same as 
it has been : A Canadian navy built, as far as im
mediately practicable, equipped, maintained and 
manned in Canada. This policy is now in concrete 
form before the House, Mr. Guthrie having moved 
an amendment still undisposed of, that the thirty- 
five million dollars asked by the government be ex
pended in Canada in the construction and equip
ment of naval forces.

The whole object of the opposition during the 
present debate has been, to bring this issue as prom
inently as possible to the attention of the people, 
and tiiis. they still propose to do by all constitu
tional mettmTat tfieirdisposat.

It is stated on behalf of the government that the 
rules of the house are antiquated. These rules have 
grown to their present form through long centuries 
of struggle on behalf of freedom of speech. The 
late government persistently refused to alter them, 
but they were carefully revised only three years 
ago and unanimously adopted as they now stand.

“It-is also hinted on behalf of the government 
that the discussion was unduly lengthened before 
the vote on the second reading of the naval bill. 
A comparison of the discussion on this bill with the 
discussion on the naval bill of 1910 shows this alle
gation to be absolutely unfounded in fact. The 
number of Speeches delivered cm the second read
ing of the present bill and the resolution on which 
it was founded was 77 (40 on the resolution, 37 on 
the bill) whereas the number of speeches on the bill 
of 1910 was 86.

“The bill was referred to the committee of the 
whole February 28, and a discussion at once arose 
upon the coet of naval vessels of different classes. 
Certain figures were produced by the government, 
and as their accuracy was challenged by the oppo
sition the government promised to produce some 
further information at the next sitting. The House, 
consequently, adjourned after voting the first 
clause of the bill. On March 3 the House went 
again into committee on the bill at 10.30 p.m., and 
the seme discussion was resumed and carried on 
until 1.30 s.ru.. practically between Mr. Hazan for 

government, and Messrs. Pugatey, Macdonald 
and Carvell for the opposition. At 1.30 a.m Mr. 
Rogers, who had been oat of the House

had taken no part in the diaeussion, came in. and, 
raising the point that such a discussion was out of 
order, practically took the lead out of the hands 
of the leader. Hit point of order was maintained 
by the chairman and it was Insistedghat Section 2. 
which was under consideration, shgild be passed. 
It was nearly 2 a.m. The opposition asked that at 
this late hour the House should adjourn. This was 
peremptorily refused unless Clause 2 was passed.

“The opposition would not submit to such in
tolerable and unreasonable dictation, and as a con
sequence the government kept the house sitting 
for a whole week, until the following Saturday, 
and again for another week, commencing the fol
lowing Monday. *■

“Consistently with the policy of the opposition. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier had moved in committee of 
the whole an amendment to Clause 2, affirming that 
the thirty-five million dollars asked by the govern 
ment instead of being sent over to Great Britain 
should he voted to the speedy organization of a 
Canadian naval service, in co-operation with and 
in close relation to the Imperial navy, to which a 
sub-amendment was moved by I). I). McKenzie, of 
East Breton, emphasizing but not dissenting from 
the amendment.

“After two weeks of discussion on thesi amend 
ment», the prime minister for .the first time took 
the ground Saturday, March 15, that these amend- 
menu were out of order. The' opposition resented 
this action of the prime minister as an unwarranted 
and un justifiable attempt to gag free discussion, 
and these attempts at closing freedom of speech by 
partisan ' chairmen were repeated all through the 
long day of Saturday.

“If there has teen a deadlock, the fault is not on 
the part of the opposition but on the part of the 
government. The opposition claims no mora^ than 
a right of freedom of speech end of discussing a 
measure in which a principle of the highest import
ance is at stake.

“The government has no mandate from the peo
ple to proceed with this measure, as the ministers 
were elected as direct opponents of naval assist
ance to Great Britain in any form. Notwithstand
ing this, they have delayed all public business to 
force the measure unduly. The Bank Act makes 
no progress, no budget speech announcing a tariff 
policy has been made, while on only two occasions 
since the House opened have they asked for supply, 
and supply was at once granted, Refusing thus to 
attend to these matters of great importance to 
Canada, they are trying to force upon the people 
thia measure by extreme "and arbitrary methods.

“In the working bf parliamentary institutions 
It has not Infrequently happened that deadlocks 
have occurred between the government and 
opposition. Kxperienoe has shown that there are 
only two methods of providing for a solution. One

> ■ use of brute force, and the other is by an 
• > people." *•

the »t

ARMED OPERATIONS BY AUSTRIA 
. AGAINST MONTENEGRO EXPECTED

AMBASSADORS RECALLED 
GREEKS SEIZE STEAMER

I»ndon. March 22. — The new cHsts 
in the Balkans to-day led to the in
stant recall from the Easter vacation 
of the ambassadors In London of the 
European power*. Thçy met in con
ference thla afternoon to discuss the 
situation.

Rrernen. Germany* March 22.—Greek 
warships seized to-day the German 
steamer Irmlngard off the island of 
Lemnos, in the Aegean sea. She sailed 
from Barry. Wales, on February 28, for 
Genoa. No details of the reason for 
her capture are given In the telegram 
received by the owners.

ADRIANOPLE STRONG 
DEFENCE CONTINUES

Discord in Allied Armies Out
side Walls of the Turkish 

Fortress

Adrlanople, March 22.—(By Wireless 
1.» Constantinople)—Shukri Pasha, the 
commander of this fortress. and his 
troops are determined to continue the 
defence they have now carried on for 
five months. All reports as to offers 
made by them to surrender may be dis
missed as pure inventions.

Only starvation can force the capitu
lation of the beleaguered garrison. Food 
is still regularly 'distributed to the 
great population bÿ the military au 
thorities and there are considerable 
supplies.

Perfect order prevails within the city. 
The Bulgarian besiegers are making no 
progress and Their' occasional assaults 
have been futile. The intermittent 
borbardment has done no harm td the 
defending forts.

Discord Is said to prerail among the 
allied armies. The Servians brought 
up to assist tlic Bulgarians In the siege 
remain Idle In their lines and are «rot 
participating In any of the active oper
ations.

The report from Sofia that Shukrt 
Pasha has ordered the Greek and Ar
menian bishops to be hanged because 
they had drawn attention to the at 
leged misery of the population Is 
groundless. It has aroused much Indig 
nation here, the two prelates them 
selves being most energetic In protest
ing against the story. They extol the 
courtesy of the commander, praising his 
solicitude for the civil and military 
population of the city.

SYDNEY"IS TROUBLED 
WITH FERRY STRIKE

Holiday Traffic Thrown Into 
Confusion Owing to Men's 

Demands -

Sydney. N. S. W., March 22. -With 
the metropolis crowded with people 
from all sections of the country, come 
to attend the racing show carnival of 
Raster, the deckhands and engineers 
of the Sydney ferries, which tap prac 
tically every crowded suburb of the 
city, struck to-day, throwing the pub 
11c Into indescribable confusion and 
tying tip Thé "thfh tiiivé de
manded a working week of forty-eight 
hours and all efforts to effect a settle
ment have proved futile. Small mo
tor craft, sailing and rowing boats, 
launches of all kinds have been press 
ed Into service to transport the subur
banites to and from their homes across 
to Port Jackson, but are unable tp 
cope with the situation. '

Dangerous overcrowding of these lit
tle boats has resulted and fears are ex
pressed that serious drowning accl 
dents may occur.

The Sydney water police department 
Is working-overtime patrolling the sec
tions of the harbor where the boats 
are passingK most frequently and all 
precaution Is being taken to prevent 
the loss of life by an overturning of 
these craft.

BALL CARTRIDGE FIRED 
BY ZEPPELIN AIRSHIP

Frledenrivh. Germany, March 21— 
for the first time B00 rounds of 
cartridges have been fired successfully 
from a machine gun on the upper (

, ZeptwIUi aLrxfalp. The elrafclp uoid 
tn the .«périment «ras the NO. «■

Th. «un eu hendledwlth > 
Drools Ion. eltnmi«h the wind i 
KZiïg it the ret. of a rerd. n . 
ond. Of « “ *“ur

King Nicholas’ Reply is Re
fusal to Comply With 

Demands Made

REFUSES TO PERMIT
CIVILIANS TO LEAVE

Army Squadron is Manoeuvr
ing Off Albanian and Monte

negrin Co#s

AUSTRIA AND RUSSIA
REACH AN AGREEMENT

Vienna, March 22.—The Austro- 
Hungarian government addr#**s»d a 
strongly-worded note to Montenegro, 
which was in the nature of an ultima
tum.

Vienna. Mcrvh 22.—Beyond promis
ing that the future bombardment of 
Scutari will be directed against the 
fortifications and not against the town. 
Montenegro’s reply to Austria’» re
monstrances Is a refusal to etmtpty 
with the Austrian demands.

The note declares that for military 
reasons Montenegro must refuse to 
permit civilians to leave Scutari and 
that she cannot allow tlie Austro-Hun
garian consul in Scutari to take part in 
the Inquiry into the death of the priest 
P&lze or the alleged coercive conver
sion of Catholics, declaring that such 
an Investigation by a foreign official 
would be Incompatible with the •sov
ereign rights of the King of Montene
gro.
- FltisUy. the reply contains some 
evasive remarks concerning th*> al
leged molestation of % Austrian 
steamer Bkodra at San Giovanni dl 
Medua. Austria demanded the pun
ishment of military and civil officials 
responsible for ordering Captain 
Blaaich to assist In landing Servian 
troops and war munitions, and to help 
rescue* drowning men from transports 
which the Turkish cruiser Hamldleh 
had sunk.

Berlin. March 82 —The German for
eign office learned to-day that armed 
operations against Montenegro by the 
Austrian army may be expected boob. 
An Austrian squadron Is now manoeu
vring off the Montenegrin and Al
banian coasts.

The officials of the German foreign 
office state that Austria will send one 
further note to Montenegro so aa to 
exhaust the possibilities of diplomacy 
before the character of the activity of 
the warships changes from a demon
stration Into offensive action.

It Is understood here that Russia has 
counselled the Montenegrins to yield.

London. Mar<h 22.—Russia, with 
which country Austria is reported to 
have reached a complete agreement, 
will, according to report, urge Mon
tenegro to show a more conciliatory 
spirit, but the previous Russian efforts 
In this direction were fruitless and It 
is feared King Nicholas, who believes 
his crown depends upon the capture of 
Scutari, wifi remain stubborn.

Austria has notified the powers that 
her fleet has g. ne to the Albanian 
coast because of the position of the 
Catholics to whom Austria Is the pro
tector. and has sent to Celt in je Baron 
de Oeisel. to impress on Montenegro 
the determination of Austria that Scu
tari shall remain Albanian, and that 
Austria’s other demands must be com
piled with. Servie, which realises the 
fruitlessness *f the continued siege at 
Scutari. Is understood to acquises ta

All the allies except Montenegro, 
which is preparing a general storming 
attack on Scutari, are anxiously 
awaiting an excuse to end the war. 
King Nicholas, however, is said to have 
declared: “Either 1 shall return to
Cettinje the conqueror of Scutari or 
not at all.”

A dispatch from Vienna aays: “The 
telegrams received here from Cattero 
and Cettinje sh«.w that unrestrained 
savagery and barbarism continue in 
Albania and that the Montenegrins 
still perpetrate Inhuman atrocities In 
the village of Schasechare, near Us- 
kup. Servian soldiers have committed 
Indescribable cruelties on the women, 
and the boys and men have been sent 
away. Similar crimes nave been com
mitted by Servian soldiers at Letnica, 
which, like Schasschare. Is inhabited 
solely by Albanian Catholics.

In Karasagh. 226 farmhouses were 
burned by Mohammedan Albanians 
and all the males who did not flee were 
shot by soldiers. In all 283 men were 
slain without mercy.

STATE TROOPS MOVE.

Nsce. Arts., Much IS. — CoroMw4 
.tale troop ferras been »t neon to
day movies In nsnlnet Nnco. Stoner».

Polio—las hie proeedent of lent week, 
ornerai Ojeda at once left the Mexican 

euS to Met the 
6r Up- .

has no more than lee men. while tout
-mip, of the eta» troop»
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WPRESCR/PT/OR STORE CO.

„ Why Not Preserve 
Fresh Eggs ?

Have your 
prescriptions 
made up at 
the modern 
up-to-the- 
minute Drug 
Store

CORNER 

FORT AND 

DOUGLAS

When fresh eggs are selling at 

present prices, wouldn't it be 

wisdom to preserve some for fu

ture use? You can do It with 

our WATERGLA6S at 25< per 

2-lb. tin.

We are prompt, we -re dire
ful. and use only the beat la our 
work.

Harmless 

Dyes for 
Easter EgRS— 

packets. 8c.

PHONE

135

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST.

If you Intend preserving eggs for the winter, we advise you to buy now, 

for we expect the price to go up any day. Per dot n........................30^

WATER GLASS, per tin ............................... ...................... .............................26*

MILK-FED CHICKENS, per lb.......................... ........................... • •••...........

FANCY BEN DAVIS APPLES, per box ,...........................................#1.40

CHEAP LOTS
THREE LOTS, Asquith street. 59x119 each, close to Ryan street.

Each .............................................................................. ........................... •••.............#1200
TWO LOTS. Gordon street, 59x120. Each ............................................ #1050
TWO LOTS, Myrtle street, 40x130. close to Shelbourne street. Price.

each ...............................:................................ ................................... ............... 51050
EASY TERMS.

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd.
405-0 Pemberton Building.

FAIR PRICES FOR 
QUALITY GOODS
COP AS & YOUNG

Sell you the best AND NOTHING BUT THE BEST—IT'S 
GUARANTEED. TRY IT1 SAVES YOU MONEY.

C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR, makes more bread for less money 
than auv other flour on the market. ; Û* T *7 C
Per sack ...........................................^...... tP A. I

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, nothing (PI AA 
nieer; 3 lbs. for “....,.................•\f\l

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR (PI OC
f 20-pound saek .......................................................XstiV

DR. PRICE S or ROYAL BAKING POWDER » OCp
12-ounce tan .............................................................VVV

CHASE & SANBORN’S COFFEE Afin
2-p_<nind tin, 75<p, Îpound tin....................................“”v

NICE TABLE APPLES <51 OC
Per box .................    «D-Lo^tV

We Sell Everything at s Reasonable Price.

CORAS & YOUNG
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 

Corner of Fort and Broad Streets.
Orocerp Dept Phones 94 and 96. 1632 Liquor Phone

PRESENT ADDRESS 
TO LADY HARDINGE

Movement Started by Lady 
Sydenham in India Meets 

With Phenomenal Success

Bombay, India, March 22.—A move
ment has been inaugurated by Lady 
Sydenham for the presentation of an 
address to Lady Hardtnge from the 
women of India, and it is meeting with 
phenomenal success.

In every part of India meeting* have 
been attended by women of every 
creed and class".. Such assemblages are 
without parallel In the history of India.

The address, which Is to be present
ed In a silver casket, after expressing 
regret at the attempt made Upon the 
life of the viceroy, says the women of 
India were profoundly impressed by 
the fortitude and resourcefulness of 
Lord Hardlnge.

HUNGER STRIKE WINS
FREEDOM FOR WOMAN

London. March 22. — Sylvia P»*k- 
hurst. the militant suffragette, won her 
liberty to-day from Holloway prison 
by a “hunger strike." Further con
finement would' have endangered her 
life.

Miss Pankhurst, daughter <>f Mrs. 
Emmeline Pankhurst. leader of the 
militant suffragettes, was sentenced on 
February 1-8 to two months Imprison
ment for engaging In a w indow-smash
ing campaign.

She went on a “hunger strike," and 
the authorities pried open her mouth 
with a steel gag and fed her through a 
tube. * ;

10 Acres
Near Shawnigan 

Price $950
$4.->0 cash, balance arrange.

A. S. BARTON
Member ef VictorUv Ruai Estate 

Exchange.

215 Central Building. Phone 2901

A Large Stock of
FIRE BRICKS 
FIRE CLAY „

Liverpool Fine. Coer* and Roc# Belt on hand. Prices on application.

R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.
WHARF STREET.

Employers WATCH THE WANT ADS when the 
need to find a new worker affords an argent motive ! L

0*WtOR THUfj.

Secure
Your
Heirs
Against loss of auy part 
of the property you will 
leave them by naming 
this company as-y-mtr 
executor and trustee.

Sickness, death, finan
cial failure often in
volve the affairs of aiC 
estate when a private 
individual is so named.

Our paid-up Capital 
and Surplus of $2,800,- 
000 is a guarantee of the 
faithful execution of 
everv trust.

Î

Dominion Trust 
Company, Ltd,

909 Government Street

BOOH KENNEDY
Local Manager

MAY TAKE ONE TO
' INVESTIGATE FRIEDMANN IE

PATIENTS AT BERLIN : 
MAKE GOOD PROGRESS

Vaccine in Physicians Lands 
at New York Exhausted; 

Prepares New Supply

New York, March 22.- Suffttrrra from 
tuberculosis whom Dr. F. F. Fried
mann treatéd with his vaccine before 
hie departure from Berlin to this coun
try, are responding remarkably to the 
treatment, according to a cablegram 
received to-day by Dr. Oe.-rge O’Han
lon, superintendent of Bellevue hos
pital. The cablegram came from a 
Berlin physician, Dr. O’Hanlon said.

Dr. Friedmann treated sixteen pati
ents here to-day, but was obliged to 
postpone the treatment of four others 
until to-morrvw, owing to the fact that 
his vaccine was exhausted. He devot
ed most of the day to the preparation 
of a now supply.

Charles F. Finley, the New York 
banker, through whose effort* Dr. 
Friedmann was persuaded to come to 
this country with hie tuberculosis vac
cine. will give a banquet in Dr. Fried
man’s honor on Sunday night at Mr. 
Finley's country home. Great Neck, L. 
I. A number of well-known physi
cians will attend.

FOREST RESERVE TO

Unofficial Information Received 
at Lethbridge Regarding 

Plans for Summer

PERMITS PLAN BUT
NO LEASES GIVEN

r UlhlirHj»! AU«:,-_M*uxlv 21. Uftal 
sheepmen have received unofficial iii- 
furination that th * Rocky Mountain 
forest re»*r\e will lx* available for 
sheep grazing purposes this coming 
summer, thus consummating the lung 
campaign which has been carried on 
by the Southern Alberta wool grow
ers’ association, the Lethbridge board 
of trade and other organizations with 
this object in view.

Mr. Brown, the superintendent of the 
.reserve, will tie in Lethbridge on April 
1, to meet executive of. the wool grow
ers’ association for the purpose of dis
cussing the manner in which sheep 
graxin î will be carried on.

It is understood as being very aim 
liar to the policy that governs sheep 
grazing on the United States forest re
serves. Grazing permits will be issued, 
the number of sheep allowed and other 
details being under strict supervision 
of officials of the forest department 
No leases will be given.

If this information Id correct, ayzgat 
Impetus will have been given to the 
sheep Industry of Southern Alberta. 
It will, it is expected, mean In a few 
years ft million or more sheep will 
graze In the mountains during the 
summer, and be fed during the winter 
on the /arms of Southern Alberta.

While the winter feeding of sheep In 
the country east and south of Leth
bridge has grown rapidly in the past 
few years the great obstacle of the 
sheep industry has been the lack of a 
summer range. To the west was the 
forest reserve, providing this summer 
lange, but upon which all grazing by 
sheep was forbidden.

NATIONALISM GROWS 
THROUGHOUT DENMARK

Collecting Public Fund for De
fence of Country; Headed 

by King and Queen

Copenhagen, March 22.—The senti
ment of nationalism Is growing in Den 
mark by leaps and bounds, snd a not 
able result Is the collection of a huge 
public furtd for the defence of the 
country. Repeated demands on the 
government for additional fortifications 
have met with little response, and pri
vate Interests have now determined to 
take up the work.

The subscription is headed by the 
King and Queen, and other members 
of the royal family have contributed 
generously. The money Is now pouring 
In from all sources, schools, business 
houses and offices contributing freely 
Several artists have donated their 
paintings to be sold for the fund.

The present unrest In Europe is 
largely responsible for the Interest In 
this remarkable measure of national 
defense. The Danish people feel that 
In the case of a war between any of 
the great powers, their country would 
be crushed unless they ere Ina posi
tion tuv enforce armed neutrality.

ARti Tuberculosis Society. — The
Ahtt-Tutwl’Cttloett Society will hold It*
monthly meeting In the King’s Daugh- 
*v'r■ rest room, Courtney street on 

Müriit it. *i ? "0 ,-> m. »

First Statement Issued by Pub
lic Health Service From 

Washington

Advise People Not to Make 
Long Journeys in Hope 
„ of Treatment

Washington, D. C, March 22.—Thç 
public health service, through Surgeon- 
Q« neral Blue, issued Its first statement 
relative to the government investiga
tion of Dr. F. F. Friedmann’s tuber
culosis cure. The statement emphas
izes the government’s policy to go cau
tiously, snd is as follows:

"On Mtflrch 8, the secretary of the 
trvflfury, on the recchmnendatlun of the 
•urgeon-general of the public healtiv 
service, caused a board of medical oAl
ters-tQ ke detailed to make a thorough 
Investigation of Dr. Friedmann’s alleg- 

ved cure for tuberculosis.
"These oHivers immediately pmceeti- 

*.i (.. Nvw York and arranged with Dr.» 
Friedmann for demonstration of his 
remedy upon persons suffering from 
tuberculosis. These demonstrations 
will be continued until sufficient infor
mation has bee^o obtained for the form
ing of an ’opinion *4 to the merits of 
the treatment. ^

"Dr. Friedmann has submitted to the 
board a culture of the bacteria which 
he states are us»d in his method of 
treatment.

"In. addition to the, observation of 
the patients under treatment by Dr. 
Friedmann, the board of officers will 
mqjie experiments to ascertain whether 
this culture is as good as Dr. Fried
mann claims. Considerable time will 
ne< essarily be required to carry out 
these investigations, but the work will 
be carried out as npldly as possible.

"In the meantffive the public Is In
form- fl of the ’inadvisability, In the 
great majority of cases, of travelling 
long distances in the hope of receiving 
treatment, as those selected for demon
stration purposes constitute only a 
small percentage of applicants.

“Certain statements, purporting to 
be expressions of opinion of the board 
of officers of the public health service 
carrying on the investigation have ap
peared in the newspapers. These offi
cers have expressed no opinion, and 
will not lie in a position to do so until 
the work has advanced sufficiently to 
warrant some conclusion in regard to 
Dr. Friedmann's treatment."

. Ji waa Xm Liyer,-staled 1»>.the govern- 
ment officials "that the government 
«would take at least a month and prob
ably longer, to rex eh any conclusions 
relating to the efficacy of the treat
ment upon the patients who are being 
watched by the board of officers auth
orised to make th* Investigation.

Dr. John E. Anders*>n and Dr. A. M. 
Stlmson. who comprise the board, are 
keeping a dally clinical record of the 
cases treated by Dr. Friedmann In the 
New York hospitals. These records 
will ftirntsh the basis for final reports.

Thus far Dr. Friedmann's tubercul
osis culture has been demonstrated to 
he a "live bug," according to tests made 
In the government hygenic laboratory 
here, sub-cultures having been grown 
from the original culture submitted to 
the public health service by the Berlin 
physician several weeks ago.

SIR RICHARD M’BRIDE 
GETS HONORARY DEGREE

Berkeley, Cal., March 22.—The forty- 
fifth anniversary of the signing of the 
charter of the University of California 
by Governor Haight In 1868 was cele
brated at the university to-day with 
Sir Richard McBride, premier of Brit
ish Columbia, as the principal speaker. 
The premier was introduced by Presi
dent Benjamin Idc Wheeler, who con
ferred on him the honorary decree of 
doctor of laws et the conclusion of the 
exercises.

HONDURAS PRESIDENT DEAD.

Tegucigalpa. Honduras. March 22.— 
The news of the death of General Man
uel Bonilla. president of Honduras, yes
terday, and the transfer of executive 
phxfWf ta TttT’ïFmrtdPnt Dr.- « mm*' 
cisco Bertrand has been received 
quietly throughout the republic.

SERVICE FOR LATE KING.

London, March 22.—A funeral service 
for the late King George of Greece was 
held to-day at the Greek chiirch here. 
It was attended by representatives of 
King George of Great Britain, Queen 
Mother Alexandra and most of the 
members of the diplomatic corps.

R B#t«iez 6 Hois M

BIG ’METCHOSIN 
SNAP

fA comfortable, four- 
room house. with 
1% acres, all clear - 

*ed, with about 20 
fruit trees, and a 
g>od stable. Water 
piped Into house* 

with splendid sea view and two 
minutes from the station and 
stores. Price, for quick sale,

$2,600
Cash and vafîimg|éd.

M
Phone Mi 

02 Johnson a

A Few Leading Lines in 
Scotch Whiskies

H. B. Fine Old Highland <7 years old). 11.90 per bottle:
per rase (11 quarts) ...................................... #10.60

H. B. Fine Old Blend (10 years old). 11.15 per bottle:
per case (11 quarts) ...................................... #13.00

H. B. Beet Procurable (14 year* old). 7159 per bottle; per
case (11 quarts) .......................................................  #10.00

All th# above brands are wall matured and guaranteed ta * 
be battled In Scotland.

THERE ARE NO BETTER VALUES ON THE MARKET. 
PHONE OR MAIL YOUR ORDER AND WE 

DELIVER PROMPTLY

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
FAMILY WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS

Open Till 10 p. m. 1312 Douglss St Phone 4253
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY.

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to », 1913

HUMBOLDT
STREET

SNAP
65x140 to a lane. Price, per front foot........... $860^

Everything round this is selling at $1000 per front 
foot! It is in the vicinity of the new Court House 

site where $1,000,000 will be spent.

HAULTA1N
STREET SNAP

We have several choice corners on the "new earline 
which we can sell below market value. The history 
of Hillside avenue will be repeated here so BUY 

NOW—TO-DAY.

Members VSeterla Real Estate Exchange.

Corner Government snd Broughton Streets Phone 1403

“ We want your list ings ”

Buys for the conservative investor—the man who INSISTS 
on value. These buys, located in the fastest growing section 
of Victoria, are the BEST in this district.

BAY' STREET, on the new car line ; choice lot, running 
through to Empress, 50x128. A money-maker at the price. 
One third cash ; 6, 12, 18 months. Price........... $4200

CORNER BAY, VANCOUVER AND EMPRESS, the finest 
corner on the new earline, 128x118. Price, on terms of $3500 
cash, balance 1 and 2 years................. ...................$14,000

CORNER BAY AND McBRIDE, 140 on Bay, 100 on McBride, 
V. A S. railway at hack. This is right in the heart of things. 
$2000 cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years. Price....... $15,000

CORNER KING'S ROAD AND BELMONT, 110x100. This is 
close to the proposed earline extension. There is a hand
some profit in this one. One-quarter cash, balance 6, 12 and 
18 months. Price ...................................................... $3000

We hnve » large lift of lots in this section, ranging from 
$1000 up. Bee our list—buy before the new car line is built.

OPEN EVENINGS.

80» Government St. Opposite Feet Office. Phene SS2

Easter Cards

Prayer and Hymn 
Books at the

Victoria Book & Sta
tionery Co, Limited

Then» fl W

Victoria Camlrel Week. August 4th 
to Ith, 1SU.

FREE
With every 25c purchase tff 
Easter Goods we are giving 
away one package of Dental 

Gum.

EMPRESS
CONFECTIONERY

me 4Jqv«um«rt Street.
Phone 1.1711

C8B
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HOUSES 
TO RENT
We have several furnished 

and unfurnished houses 
to rent

Green & Burdick Bros.,
Limited

/ Corner Langley and Broughton Streets. 
Phones 4169 and 4170

EVERYTHING FOR HOUSE CLEANING

BRUSHES mi BROOMS
FOR SPRING CLEANING

Consistent with our policy of always being ready with Spring 
rieanmg ReuuUUea we mention to-day the flfffowtng necessities:

WINDOW CLEANING BRUSHES, with long handles—just the thing 
for cleaning the outside of windows.

SCRUBBING BRUSHES, HAIR BROOMS, FEATHER DUSTERS, 
DUSTLESS DUSTERS. SMALL PAINT BRUSHES for touching up 

j] the old spots.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
1418 Douglas Street. . Phone 1646

ft

jr*

“His Master’s Voice”

Vidtrola, Style IX.
The VICTBOLA illustrated above is, without question, the 

finest gramophone ever offered at $65 or anywhere near it. 
ft has" «'powerful dmiWe hprtag TM4««ri»i>Wr; You = 
have. ,vour choice of finish in either figured mahogany 

or a highly polislied quartered oak.

$15 Will Place It 
In Your Home

The balance arranged on our usual easy payment system.

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.
Th, Real Heintiman Pianea—Victor Victrelaa and Record». 

Government 8L. Opposite Post Office—Phone 12«L 

Prompt Attention to Out-of-Town Ordera, ,

V,|WITU)fgOHt

EXCLUSIVE HANDLERS OF 

POWDERED METALCRBTB—A perfect bond between old and new 
concrete.

LIQUID METALCHETE—The Meal concrete damp prooflnf. 
GRAPHILATUK—A UsZk paint *ooranued to be water and weather

proof ................... '"* ......... . . jE"

ENGLISH SONS BIRDS 
ARE HOURLY EXPECTED

Natural History Society Intro
duces Birds to Vancouver 

Island Woods.

The English songbird* which hr« due 
to arrive to-day or tv-mvrrvw for the 
Natural History Society have had the 
greatest care given to them on the 
Monuajm, the steamer In which they 
crossed the Atlantic. They left Liver
pool on the Canadian Pacific steamer 
Montcalm on March 6, in charge of cap
able men. ono of the attendants being 
an expert whistler, travelling with the 
birds to keep them in song. They have 
now crossed the continent

S. Shackleton A Co., of Leadenhall 
Market, who were entrusted with the 
order, collected the birds from all parts 
of England and Wales, and the greater 
portion of them were housed since 
October In the kennels, converted Into 
aviaries. In the rear of Mr. ShackletoiVs 
premises in Bermondsey. The collec
tion ' will be composed approximately 
us follows: 17 to 18 dosen larks. 10 to 
12 dosen linnet* six dosen each of gold
finches, 100 robins and 3 dosen blue 
tits. ^ —7

During the long journey to this city 
the birds were housed in wooden cases 
fronted with wire netting of a fine 
mesh, and In the case of the blue tils 
with wire gauge.

The food consisted of ZcwL of "soft- 
bill” food a mixture of egg. bread
crumbs. etc.—for the larks and fobins.

28 lbs. of monkey-nuts for the biue- 
tlts.

Half s cwt of seed mixture (includ
ing thistle seed) for the goldfinches. «—i

A special «hail sack of seed mixture 
tor the linnets.

Seven pounds of meal-worms for 
blue-tits and robins.

There was also shipped l cwt, of 
sand for the cages and 1 cwt. of grit 
tv aid digestion.

Chatting about the food. Mr. Shack- 
leton told a I»ndon Star man prior to 
departure that half the battle was 
studying the diet of thé 500 venturers.

“Fur Instance.” he said, “very few
lr»^.MT ih» 4 Urlt lw curing «cedi

bolts It w*ttle without cracking the : 
shelL At Argt l kept these in large | 
avis ries, and when I got them to ‘take j 
the food* they were shifted to smaller ’ 
cage*

“It would he impossible for them to. 
he In better heat I h Than they are n*»w. i 
Here is «a certificate from Mr H. H. j 
Whitlaw-rfmlth. veterinary surge* .n, 
who certifies them to be free from any j 
signs of infectious or contagious dis-

SNAPSHOTS OF THE 
- ~ CITY

T. 8 Falkner. stipendiary magis
trate at Steveston. was a \isltoir to the 
city yesterday. He has a nice wit In 
dealing with refractory cour»el.

One day a barrister had held the 
court In session with redundant cross- 
examination of a minor witness In a 
small case Lunch time passed and 
finally there was an adjournment In 
order to let everyone partake of a light 
repast. On the resumption the offend
ing barrister harangued the court at 
length, and finally, noting that Magis
trate Falkner looked bored, said:

“I trust your worship enjoyed your

Mu' h better than I do your re
marks. Mr X------ •’* wis the quiet and
crushing rejoinder.

SUGGESTS OLD CUSTOMS

Ma unday Thursday was originally so 
named from the one-time almost uni
versal Christian observance of irash
ing the feet of the poor In commemora
tion of the washing of the feet of the 
twelve disciples. This custom was 
supposed to be a fulfilment of the com
mandment contained In John 13: 34. 
Although In general practice the cus
tom has become obsolete since the time 
of James the Second. It Is still ob
served by the Pope In Rome, l»y the 
Greek church, at the court of Vienna, 
and by some minor sects such as the 
Dunkers and Winebrennerlana In this 
province the custom is found In con- 
aartt— with a service of humility In 
the church of the Seventh Day Ad
ventists. In England, however, the 
foo^-washing hi» not been observed 

w>bn aiX. the -second JawgtL 
although the "royal Saunday” Is aim 
distributed annually on behalf of the 
sovereign, this being a survival of the 
old “Msunday alms’* custom, when 
silver coins of the nominal value of Id.. 
2d., 3d. and 4d. struck annually for the 
purpose, were given to the poor.

>RION CLUB CONCERT.

Second Cencert of Twenty-First 
sen Will Take Place on Tues

day Evening.

On Tueeday evening next the Arlon 
Club will give the second concert of 
its twenty-first season at the Yi< t>rht 
theatre. An excellent programmé has 
been prepared, and some of the num
bers will be entirely new In the an
ale of Victoria concerts. Miss Eunice 
Pressor, violinist, and Charles Derby
shire. a baritone who sang for the club 
on a previous occxèlon here, will as
sist. Mr. Herbert Kent Is the leader 
of the choir for this season, and In two 
of Its numbers the choir will be as
sisted by Mr. Robertson, cornefjet; Mr. 
Jesse Longfield. first violin; Mr. 
Hughes, second violin. Mr. Rumeby. 
viola and Mr. Bennett, ’cello.

One of the numbers which should 
prove particularly attractive Is an ar
rangement of the old Welsh air, “All 
Through the Night." with humming 
accompaniment. and Werrenrath's 
■’Cavalier’s Song." Tickets are no* 
on sale

PBanw and Humbeer Beer, the «hip 
■ifI wawrljMtfB^itrë, *""Ôerroodr»
Just arrived at the Kaieerhvf. On
draught 10c a gtagfi •

Angus Campbell V Co.. Limited. 1008-10 Coventfnent Street

To Look Your 
Best To-morrow
Means to Visit u Campbell’s ” 

This Evening
Exclusive Suits at $25

We Have a Wonderful Range of Suits at $25.00
In the newest style, embracing the latest up-to-date ma
terials, such as cheviots, French twill serges, whipcords, me
lange suitings, fancy stripes, wool panamette and novelty 
worsted suitings. The illustrations are two of the many 
“chic” models we have in stock.

Dresses
NOVELTY DRESSES in all kinds of new woolen materials, 

designed in the latest styles, at $10, $12.50, $15, $20, $25 and 
upwards. ' * _-■

SILK DRESSES in fancy silks, mesaalines, satin mousseline, 
gloria regions, duchesae mousseline, taffeta, raye, etc., at 
$16.50 up to .............................,.................................«75.00

Easter Gloves
MAOGIOXI GLACE KID GLOVES. 2-dome, in all new shades,

specially -selected skins. Per pair ............................ $1.50
TRBFOU88E GLACE KID GLOVES, 2-doroe, fancy stitching, 

black, white and self color, in all shades. Per pair. .«1.50 
PERRIN'S GLACE KID GLOVES, 2 dome, in black, white,

tans, brown, navy, grey, etc. Per pair ............... .. .«1.25
JOfJVIN SUEDE GLOVES, ill black, white, slate, brown, 2-

dorae, extra fine quality. Per pair............................ «1.50
TREFOVS8E WHITE WASHABLE CHAMOIS GLOVES, all

sixes, good quality. Per pair ..........................................®0#
DENT’S NATURAL CHAMOIS GLOVES, aU sizes. Per pair.

only ........ .......... ................ ........ ......1.25
FOWNES’ WHITE WASHABLE KID GLOVES. 2-dome, all

sizes, smart appearance. Per pair ...........................«1.50
TRBFOUSSE PIQUE SEWN KID GLOVES, with fancy wide

st itched backs, in black, white and tana, 2-dome, Pair «1.75 
REAL NAPPA GLOVES, in tans and browns, a good wearing 

and -serviceable glove. 2 dome, in all sizes. Per pair, «1.00 
DENT’S MOCHA GLOVES, m ten»and browns, all sises. Un

lined, per pair.......................................... ...................«1.50
Silk-lined, per pair ..................................................... .«1.75

FOWNES' AN1) TREFOUSSE 12-BUTTON GLOVES, in 
white, tan. brown and black. Social value. Pair. «2.50 

Also a full selection of EVENING GLOVES in 16 and 20-but
ton length, in champagne, sky, pink, white and black, at, 
per pair, $3, $3.25, $3.75 and..................................... $4.50

Easter Neckwear
NEW COAT AND BLOUSE SETS, embroidered on linen, 

pique and lawn, also a few hand embroidered, edge with very 
rich laces, including imitation Irish, Guipure, Maltese and
Valenciennes, 00c to .............................. ............-,.$6.75

PETER PAN COLLARS of colored satins, with shadow lace 
jabots, in emerald, cerise, black, royal, saxe, brown, per-
vouche.^etc. Prices, 75c, WOe and ................. ............ $1.25

LOW STYLE OF ROBESPIERRE COLLARS of satin bro
cade, in ivory and cream, with shadow lace jabots, 00c
to ...................... ................................ ..................$1.75

PETER PAN COLLARS of eponge. in white, white and blue, 
with marquisette jabots edged with dainty lace, 75c
to ;............................................................................ v, .«1.75

COAT COLLARS of white and black Ottoman silk, trimmed 
with rhinestone buttons; Very smart and dainty.. . .$1.00 

LORD BYROS’ LINEN COLLAR, plain and embroidered. 25e
to ...... ....... ...........,. ....................................... .............. 65#

STAND-UP ROBESPIERRE COLLAR of black satin, trimmed 
with cream. Guipure lace, with jabot of Breton net trimmed
with Valenciennes...................... ...............................$1.00

SLEEVE FRILLS in accordeon-pleated lace and chiffon, in 
ivory and ecru colors ; several designs in various widths.
Per pair, 25c to ....................................... .........................90#

NEW DESIGNS IN TULLE BOWS. Colors include cerise,
maize, white, sky. pink, etc............................................. 85#

NEW VELVET BOWS, very smart design», in ease, eerie*.
purple, emerald/ black’ and scarlet; 35c to 65#

BRETON NET JABOTS, edged with Guipure lace, trimmed 
with Rhinestones with velvet bows. Very smart and dainty
designs, $1.00 to ..................  ...,$1.75

EMBROIDERED LINEN COLLARS, new designs, from 1 inch 
to 2Yt inches in height, including sixes from 12Ÿa to 15; 25c 
to..................................    45*

We Issue GLOVE SCRIPS to Any Desired Amount

And the Loveliest Neck
wear You Could Wish to 
See

We're Showing Some 
Very Smart Waists for 
Easter Wear.

‘The Fashion Centre"

FROST FIRST CHIEF
OF ALBERNI POLICE

Alhernl. B. C.. March IS.-The Ladles’ 
Aid of the Presbyterian church held s 
very euccrssful and enjoyable concert 
In Whyte's halt when Mrs. Captain 
Murray from Btinfleld, delighted the 
large and appreciative audience that 
was present, with her rendering of a 
lot of the old favorite Scottish arid 

.English, .and Irtih eonire^ as well_a» her 
reritaQoâa In fact Mrs. Murray" con" ' 
tribu ted the largest part of the pro
gramme herself, and was encored time 
and time again. Mrs Murray was ably 
assisted by Master Stanley Croll, who 
danced the Highland Fling, the Bail
ors Hornpipe end an Irish Jig. Mis» 
Wright was the accompanist of the 
evening, and assisted In no small de
gree to matte the evening’s entertain- 
ment a suecees.

Leonard Frank gave a magic lantern 
entertainment In Whyte's hall In aid 
of the west coast general hospital. Mr. 
Frank showed a large number of his 
latest views, which a great number of 
the people had never seen before. Par
ticularly wa« this so in the rase of the 
beautiful acenery of Ktrathcona park. 
Aa a result of this entertainment a 
handsome sum was realised for the 
hospital.

At a meeting of the police commis
sioners held In the city hall a few days 
ago K. Frost, an old time resident of 
the city, was selected aa the first chief 
of the police force.

O. T. Simpson, of the Canadian Fair
banks-Morse Co., of Victoria, was a 
visitor In town this week. Mr. Simp
son is an old resident of the city, and 
sees many changes In the place since 
he was here last.

The hose qrdered by the city for the 
fire brigade has arrived, and was open
ed up, and placed iii the fire hall. Pend
ing the arrival of the hose reels temp
orary hand carts win- be rigged up fn 

' case ordre. 7 'V7
Mrs. Jaturs Thomson. «I Hiver Bend, 

who txis spènî the winter in Yjy 
Thwith relatives, has returned
pneouve
home.

Pretty Parlor

Furniture
Our stock of pretty Parlor Furniture is most complete, in

cluding many handsome pieces fit foe any parlor. Many designs 
j and'styles tô choose from, including three-and five-pieee Sets in 
Oak and Mahogany, Silk and Leather Upholstered, Occasional 
Chairs, Parlor Rockers, Tables and Jardiniere Stands. See also 
our line line of Upholstered Couches and Easy Chairs of our own 

I make. Prices are reasonable and we know that these goods are 
well made.

Davenports Awnings 
and Window Parlor Chair

Sea our splendid stock of these Shades Pretty high grade Mahogany

useful article,, which Include i 

the celebrated Pullman Couch

Co.’s line and also the better

Experienced workmen and the 
best of materials make this de
partment the busiest In town. 
Estimates cheerfully -Mrnlshed. 

Phone Til. T

Parlor Arm Chair, spring seat

rich silk upholstered. CASH

PRICE .. ........................$9.45

line, of other makes. A bed by See our many pretty designs

night A couch by day. Price CARPET CLEANING In Parlor Chairs, Rockers and

from 135.00 up. We dean carpets for B cents per 
yard.

Suttee at lowest prices.

SMITH &■ CHAMPION
14M Dougl** Hr—* The Vslai"

'âHÊm *
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ir $200,000,oro.
think çf that?

What do Canadians

TkE DAILY TIMES
Published dally (excepting Sunday) by

the times printing a publish

ING COMPANY, LIMITED
Office*................Corner Broad and Fort fita
Business Office.................................. 1 «
Editorial Office....................................Phone

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Dally—City delivery................ 60c P*r month
By mall (exclusive of city).........
................................................ .S3.» per annum

f Semi-Weekly—By mall (exclusive of
City)...................................... $1.60 per annum
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THE POUND OF FLESH.

The most pathetic circumstance 

the Balkan war Is the desperate effort 

of the Montenegrin army to capture 

Scutari, the principal town In northern 

Albania. Upon the outcome of this 

phase of the struggle hangs the for

tunes of a royal house. It Is practical 
^ ly certain that unless Scutari falls the 

-^dynasty of King Nicholas will be at an 

end. So the ruler of the Mette mountain
........... kingdom, H It Imujjtl ml mini ill In years.

has been constantly at the head of his 
army and Intends to take the place at 
all costs. HJs people have virtually 
told him that he need not return with 
out the crescent which waves on the 
walls of the beleaguered town. They 
want more territory; more than that, 
they demand the fullest measure of 
vengeance upon the Turk with whom 
they have fought' for seven centuries. 
Servla has sent an army to assist her 
little ally, and this has aroused Aus
tria’s rirv. Iîut Austria can bully, -In 
vain. Scutari must become Monten
egro’s prize package from the war.

And Montenegro richly deserves this 
recompense. When the other countries 

• of the original Serb confederacy fell 
under the sway of thé nllrconquering 
Turk, the flag of the little mountain 
kingdom,.still waved Its defiance on the 

-lofty summit of her capital. Servla, 
Bulgaria, Albania, and even Hungary, 
paid tribute to the Asiatic Invader, but 
the mountaineers of Montenegro, retir
ing to their rocky fortresses, preserved 
their independence. Scutari was once 
the capital of the Serb league, and sen
timent has jnuch to do with Monten
egro’s attitude. Money indemnity from 

-Turkey will not suffice. Even the su
preme satisfaction of .ramming down 
the throat of the hereditary enemy the 
poison of defeat will not square the 
account. She must have her pound of 
flesh, and that pound Is Scutari.

AN INSPIRING CEREMONY.

A few days ago wa published an ac

count of the ceremony of laying the 

keels for the cruiser Brisbane and two 

destroyers for the Australian navy. It 

was an epochal event for Australia, 
and the enthusiasm which character
ised the proceedings was Inspiring. 
The minister of defence announced 
that the government had taken over 
the entire plant at Sydney and that all 
the ships to comprise the Common - 
.wealth'* .navy ^ ruld 1rs conaferuclsd 
there He pointed out that at present 
they were unable to build a dread 
nought and that the essential vessel of 

• their unit had been constructed In 
England, but ho hoped.that before long 
they would be able to build all their 
ships in their own waters. Through 
$il* whole striking event there ran 
deep feeling of affection and devotion 
to the empire; there was evinced an 
Intense determination that Australia 
would share the burden of world-wide 
defence on the seas; that she would do 
her par^ In substituting for those ships 
which Britain found It necessary to 
withdraw from the overseas and con
centrate In European waters, vessels 
built, manned and maintained by Aus
tralians, which 81r Wilfrid Laurier 
contends should be the policy of Can
ada Nobody dared to write to Mr 
Winston Churchill for a memorandum 
to show that Australia had no “rivet
ers," big cranes, furnaces, etc. Nobody 
rose to question the capacity and cour
age of the Australian people. Nobody 
quoted figures to prove that an Aus
tralian navy would prove too costly; 
that the Brisbane, which la to be * 
modern cruiser, such as Lo*d Charles 
Bereeford recommends would Involve 
a tem great expenditure bî money for 
Australia tfb attempt to bund H. 
wifi spend ft7.TOO.WO this ywttv SM 
has a navy law like Germany's, which 
provide* for -6* strips at a coat of near-

What a pitiful contrast to Australia** 
patriotism and enterprise Mr. Borden 
la compelling Canada to present. He 
says Canada cannot fc I up an effec
tive naval organization within perhaps 
half a century. Even if she cpuld he 
said he would not have a permanent 
policy until there was a change In the 
Imperial system by which Canada 
could have a voice in the foreign af
fairs of the empire. He leans pathetic
ally on Mr. Churchill, who is familiar 
with what the admiralty wants, but Ig
norant of the capacity of the- Cana
dian people. He-quote» the admiralty 
memorandum for what purpose? To 
prove what we all know, that Canada 
cannot build a battleship at present> 
No; it was to convince Canadians that 
they should not embark upon a perm

anent policy which would provide for 
ship construction In their own waters 
and the establishment of a fleet unit 
on each coast. It was a political argu
ment against the Laurier scheme. The 
cost of a cruiser such as the Brisbane 
was quoted In the schedule to show 
that we should not attempt to build 
even vessels of this class. ,Cana<ia 
cannot build ships, yet she built the 
three transcontinental railways. Can
ada cannot man ships, yet her young 
men are Joining the United States 
navy, and she has on the Atlantic 
eighty thousand of the finest sailors n 
the world. France recruits her navy 
from her fishermen in the Gulf of St. 
Lawrence. We have a sixty million 
dollar Iron, and steel plant at Sydney, 
Nova Scotia, an establishment equal to 
any in the world. But Canada cannot 
build ships. We are endeavoring to 
link Vancouver Island with the main
land by a system of bridges which 
would be one of the most formidable 
engineering tasks of the age, but we 
cannot even build a cruiser such as 
Australia Is building. We build loco
motives and cars; a Canadian factory 
has a big branch in the United States 
in direct competition with the billion 
dollar enterprise» In that country, Mr 
Churchill says Austria and Spain are 
building ships. Japan is constructing 
dreadnoughts. The Fall River plant 1’n 
Massachusetts, costing $4,000,000, has 
constructed 114 vessels In twelve years. 
But Canada must not attempt the con
struction of a fleet unit even If we had 
to have the battle cruiser, the essential 
element of a unit, built In England 
We remember the criticism that was 
hurled at the Roes rifle by experts In 
England and Little Canadians. The 
records 4t Btstey speak for the super
iority of the Ross rifle.

The wholesale depreciation of Cana
dians, both hère and abroad, is painful. 
It is symptomatic of a dangerous con
dition. It means that In this dominion 
there Is an element whtqh has no con
fidence in the capacity. Integrity or 
loyalty of the people of this great 
country whose progress Is the marvel 
of the age We are told that we should 
be a province within the empire; not a 
big, Sturdy, self-reliant nation under 
the crown. We are branded as Inferior 
to Australia and every other people of 
Importance in the world. What a dole
ful future these pessimists predict for 
us? Surely It Is time for big Canadians 
to speak out; to show that they are not 
in swaddling clothes.

storing their naval strength. In 1*15 
the superiority of the Triple Entente 
over the Triple Alliance will be al
most two keels to one. In the British 
figures the -proposed Canadian and 
Malay ships are not Included. These 
will not be required to maintain, an 
ample margin, and yet we are go hog to 
ask the UfitiMh taxpayer» to hand out 
about four millions a year to maintain 
them.

T'he fact Is, Germany knows that the 
victor in the battle of armaments is 
the power which has the longest purse, 
and Great Britain's pursj Is many 
times longer than that of the Triple 
Alliance. Germany Is endeavoring 
desperately to raise $366,000.006 to 
strengthen her army, as she fears 
trouble from France and Russia. She 
knows Britain will not take undue ad
vantage of _ her and she very wisely 
has decided to withdraw from the ship
building contest with the mistress of 
the seas. These facts are patent to 
everyone who has studied the European 
situation. They have dissipated the 
ridiculous emergency theory which 
Canadian politicians have worked over
time. Even Mr. Borden's friends have 
abandoned It, and the Montreal Star 
now takes the attitude that Canada 
should send three ships to the Admir
alty to keep Germany from spending so 
much money on her army, and thus 
menace our ally, France. Rome day 
we expect to be urged to make thf con

tribution because Servla Is building 
dreadnought.

DR. FRIEDMANN'S CLAIMS.

IMMENSE SUPERIORITY.

standardIn accepting a battleship 

of sixteen to ten in favor of Great 

Britain, Admiral von Tirptlz, head of 

the German rtavy, has cleared the 

naval situation to a very satisfactory 

extent. The Important feature of his 
announcement In the Reichstag Is that 
Germany recognizes the right and ne
cessity of British superiority and 
abundantly realizes the hopelessness 
of diminishing the margin even If she 
desired to do so. The admiralty be
lieves that this standard In dread
noughts is sufficient, but the First 
Lord-'has distinctly* antT" CfirpîtiHtailÿ 
stated that the British authorities will 
not regard It as arbitrary and. are pre
pared to alter It if European develop
ments make It desirable. At present 
Great Britain’s superiority over Ger 
many in naval strength Is Immense. 
Not only has she a long lead in dread
noughts but she has a strong fleet of 
pre-dreadnought battleships which 
some authorities claim are as effec
tive as dreadnoughts, and in cruisers 
her superiority Is striking. At the end 

1913 Britain had 16 dreadnoughts 
completed and 14 building. Germany 
had 7 completed and 10 building. Of 
battle cruisers Britain has 4 and Ger
many 2. of armored cruisers Britain 
las 14 and Germany 9: of protected 

cruisers (three classes) Britain has 72 
and Germany 46. Of torpedo boat de
stroyers Britain has 179 and Germany 

Of submarines Britain has 6$ and 
Germany 13, and of torpedo boats the 
figures are 109 for Britain and 80 for 
Germany.

In 1916, according to the statement 
of the First Lord of the Admiralty, 
Great Britain will have 16 dread
noughts against the 33 for Germany, 
Austria and Italy. In other words, 
"the : Strftièh. strength in dreadnoughts 
win be greater than that of the Triple 
Alliance, and yet we have not even 
considered Britain's aJliM.“Vrance and 
Russia, who ure now engagvd In re

press dispatches from the east allege 

satisfactory results In certain cases in 

which Dr. Friedmann’s treatment for 

tuberculosis was recently administer

ed. Those who claim to have been 

benefited were patients afflicted with 

bone and glandular diseases, and if re
ports are authentic It would appear 
that the Berlin specialist has estab
lished a prima facie case for his serum. 
But It Is too early to form any con
clusions on the Subject, and certainly 
the medical profession on this conti
nent will not commit itself before 
thoroughly Investigating the history 
and development of those cases In 
which it Is alleged cures have been ef
fected. It must be remembered that Dr. 
Friedmann is not the first specialist to 
advance a serum for the cure of tuber
culosis, and most of hie predecessors 
no doubt felt that the result of their 
experiments Justified their claims to 
having discovered an agency for the 

‘elite of this disease. But development* 
«bowed that the.y were wrong. The 
white plague stifi carries Us banner 
triumphantly aloft, and Dr. Fried
mann may show that he has solved the 
great problem, but he must do so to 
the utmost limit. There Is too much 
tragedy In the situation for the world 
to.vjgw It lightly.

Dr. Friedmann .recently discussed 
his treatment in an address at Ottawa. 
He said in part:

“Since tin discovery of tuberculine 
It becomes a well-known and recog 
nized fact that in the bacillus Its» 1/ 
were to be found the antigene» ttua 
means the substance which contains 
«i produce» the curative bodies. Dur
ing these last twenty-three year* all 
efforts were therefore directed toward 
extracting and Isolating the effec
tive elements with different méthode 
by chemical, thermic, mechanical and 
biological proceedings. But all previ
ous methods for the preparation of 
remedies for tuberculosis originated 
from toxic virulent bacilli of the 
human or bovine tuberculosis, and in 
spite of all efforts nobody succeeded in 
removing the virulence and toxicity of 
these cuturcs.

"Consequently It often ocrup-eâ that 
the various .tuberculine» had a' dam
aging or at least endangering effect 
upon the patients. Besides these In
cisive measures dnnaged the very deli
cate and easily destructive antigenes. 
Therefore arose the task of finding a 
substance which would prove absolute
ly harmless even In big doses and 
which contained, if possible, all speci
fic properties of the bacillus excepting 
its toxicity and virulence. It therefore 
had to be an virulent and atoxic 
bacillus. But one more thing had to 

“frer ace ovitp fijhcti." ■ amt that—j vraw- that: 
this a virulence, this lack of rathogenic 
qualities should not be acquired by any 
incisive procedure of the culture* or 
by chemical additions. There had to be 
found a bacillus .of natural avirulenee, 
and It had to remain avirulent and 
atoxic in the tubercular as well as in 
the non-tubercular individual.

Inasmuch as it le natural that 
every method of deadening the bacilli 
gven the mildest, alters the finest 
molecular structure of the bacillus. It 
follows that only a live" bacillus could 
be used. The qualities necessary for 
such remedy, therefore, had to be

It had to consist of genuine live 
bacilli which had remained Intact 
from all additions and alterations, and 
bad to be of natural and complete 
avirulenee and- atoxlclty.

In former years I used human 
tubercule bacilli which had been ren
dered avirulent artificially, but I dis
carded this method completely because 
It wits too dangerous «lui the results 
gave too little encouragement. These 
desired results I obtained Immediately 
when I succeeded In finding n bacillus 
which originated from a cold-blooded 
animal—the turtle. This strain of 
turtle bacilli was originally almost 
avirulent and atoxic, and it lost Its 
last traces of virulence by frequent 
transpianattons.

When I had It In that condition— 
and not before^-I applied thé remedy 
to human beings. At first I Injected 
myself with M at different 
(Cheers,) After that I gave ft 
adults infected with tuberculosis: later 

to two tubercular qhlidren, and 
finally, when the curative effects were 
found invariably the same, to heiith;
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children of tubercular Surroundings 
for Immunising purposes.

The morning paper describee Sir Wil
frid Laurlcr’s naval policy as “vacu
ous,” And yet only three years' ago the 
some Journal contended It was the pro
per policy Canada should adopt and 
demande»! that dreadnoughts Instead of 
cruisers be stationed on this -coast. If 
the Laurier policy Is “vacuous" In Its 
eyes, we may Asume that It will al
ways' be opposed by our contemporary. 
And yet it provides for shipbuilding In 
Canadian waters and' the establish 
ment of a fleet unit on this coast. The 
morhtng paper prefers to see three 
vacuous" ship* sent to the admiralty 

to be maintained at the expense of the 
British taxpayers. We assume our con
temporary also regards the Australian 
policy as “vacuous.’* We regret to hear 
a policy which .would mean so much to 
Victoria d**cribed 6y a Victoria paper 

i “vacuous."

A correspondent favors us with 
front page of the Montreal Star and ask’i 
why we do not read it? We do—every 
day—with as much of two dozen more 

we can. But we do not take our 
opinion* from the Star. It la this 
charming Journal which holds up for 
Canada the glorious destiny of a prov
ince within an empire; which said that 
a fleet unit might as well be sent to
tin ........ n as t.> t!I -
Canadians "will never be able to build 
shlps'ând that our people are too no
toriously given to grafting to entrust 
with the work. We re ml the Star be
cause the display type with which it 
sets out Its brand new war scare e4*9v 
morning Is a rest for the eye*. We 
would be sorry Indeed to believe that 
sny Victorian agree* with Its low con
ception of the Canadian people.

Here Is another of Mr Borden’* let
ter* to the Admiralty:

’’I>ear Mr Churchill : It has been 
suggested to me that the construction 
of large warships of the most modern- 
type has been attended with great dif
ficulties In Its earlier stage*, and the 
coat has been excessive. If I am not 
trespassing too much on your good 
nature. I would be glad to receive any 
information along that line so that It 
would be available, if necessary."

This means. “Please, send' me some
thing to nail that I*aurter navy Idea.’ 
What a big. stn reliant Canadian 
statesman he nm- v. ho has to send 
a distress signal t«- . • Admiralty every 
time he has u light on hie hands!

Baseball is being played here to-day. 
On Monday night there will be a hockey 
match at the arena. Baseball Is a sum
mer pastime. Hockey Is the king of 
winter sports. What a Sonderful thing 
It Is- that we can have both in the 
same place at the same time.

SIMM 1* an Impression in some quar
ters that property owners do not have 

for-fte provt^1a1wvoi'ero?> 
list. This la a mistake. Every quali
fied perron who desire* to get on the 
list must make application In the usual 
way.

y
A- lady in Seattle is suing her husband 

for divorce. She says that they got 
along nicely until he was operated on 
Apr .<i p* ndkitls. When he recovered 
he became Irascible and Irritable and 
treated her very rùdely. We always 
knew that the doctors were wrong when 
they said the vermiform Appendix was 
merely a loafer and performed no 
function In the human syateip. This 
divorce case may discloee that it has 
a fîtnmg bearing upon domestic felicity.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the Goods of "Chari** Alexander, 
Deceased In Probate.

Notice Is hereby given that all creditors 
I ml persons having any claims or de- 
jV.ands against the estate of Charles Alex
ander, late of Victoria District, II. C., 
deceased, who died on or about the Slat 
day of January, 1913, are hereby required 
to send by post prepaid or to deliver to 
the undersigned Solicitors for the Execu
tors of the said deceased on or before the 
2lst day of April. 1911, their names and

„____ addrewse and full particular» *®r th*ir
Times, claims and demand», duly certified tn 

riling,-and the nature of .the securities 
f any) bald by them.
And notice' Is hereby 'also given that 
ffr that dat«> the *»td KxecUtom will

See Our Special Value 
in Men’s Ready^to- 
Wear Suits at $15

SPECIAL SHOWING OF MEN’S SUITS AT $15

&

|UR Spring Suit* are made to meet the requirements of thfe 
most particular man. Cut in advanced style ideas, from the 
very smartest spring materials, and made not only to look 
well, but to. wear well—at a price that cannot tie equalled 

anywhere in the city. We are making a special show of new suits just 
to hand. They come in blue, black, (fcreys and brown worsteds and 
Cheviot mixtures. Cut in latest 3-button, single-breasted, semi-fitting coat 
style, with medium pegtop pants. Well tailored and trimmed 
throughout.

Spencer’s special value at..,.,..........................................815.00

There’s Judt Time For You to Buy One xof 
These Pretty Waists For Easter

jn’EW, pretty
very neat and

'(Ilk are arriving dally an<* we want you to see them. The new styles and materials are 

ad infective. We never had A better range of styles or qualities at such low prices. Make a
point of seeing them. ». ,

STRIPED PRINT WAIST, with three-quarter sleeve 
and sailor collar; box pleat front. A very nice 
house waist, and is good value at.............. .............60<

COLORED WAIST In black or blue with white spots. 
In the "Peter Pan" style, with three-quarter sleeve, 
with turn-back cuffs. In all sizes. A very useful 
waist, and sells at only................................................... SOf

TAILORED WAIST. I n new vesting»; < iickeltDand but - 
toned up front through box pleut. Linen collar and 
soft cuffs. All sises. A smart line at............fl.OO

TAILORED L1NENETTK WAIST, embroidered front, 
of very neat design; fastens up front through box 
pleat; also several smart designs in same ? quality,
at ............................ ................................................................*1 75

WHITE MUSLIN WAIST with embroidered front; 
three-quarter sleeve Trimmed with tucks and 
lace. High collar tucked and trimmed with lace. 
Selling at only ................................................. .75f

WHITE MUSLIN FANCY WAIST—Has Dutch neck; 
Swiss embroidered front with tucks; three-quarter 
length sleeve trimmed with tucks and lace Ineer- 
tlon. A very neat waist. Belling at ........$1.50

FRENCH VOILE WAIST, trimmed with Guipure lace 
and pin tucks; round neck of lacework; three-quar
ter length sleeve trimmed with Guipure lace and 
frills of Valenciennes lace. In all styles and sizes, 
at ........................................................................................*3.75

First Floor

“Boston Favorite" Boots 
For Women

Made by the famous "Queen Quality" manufac
turers only aV a lower price. These shoes combine 
all that is stylish and comfortable in the better line, 
priced at a figure to'sutt those women who require 
a stylish shoe at an easy- price.

GLAZED KID.BOOTS, button or lave, in a variety of 
new lasts that will delight the eye and satisfy the 
wearer In point of comfort and durability, at $3.50 
»n,l ........................   *1-50

CHOCOLATE KID BUTTON BOOTS. This style will 
be very popular this season, the darker shades being 
favorod more than the light tans. The boot for 

comfort and style at a moderate price. $4.00 
and .................................    *4-50

PATENT BUTTON ROOTS with cloth or kid tops; 
newest American lasts. A comfortable, easy boot 
to wear  ........................................................ ...... $4.00

GUN METAL CAI-F BOOTS, in button and lace; In 
a variety of new lasts. Just the boot for present 
wear at $4.00 upd ........................... *4.50

It Pays to Buy Good 
Gloves

1th all the latestrvi’R stq^k of gloves Is replete
novelties from the most reliable makers, such as 

Perrin’s, Trefousse, Jçuvln, etc. . All guaranteed 
qualities.

TREFOUSSE DOROTHY GLACE—3-clasp. In all the
latest shades .......................  $1.50

TREFOUSSE DOROTHY SUEDE—2-clasp, In grey.
tan. brown and black .................................................... $1.60

TREFOUSSE DOROTHY REAL FRENCH KID—12-
button length, white ..............................................*..$2.50
16-button length, white ............................................. $3.25

PERRIN’» MARCHIONESS REAL FRENCH KID in 
navy, tan, brown, slate, mode, green, black and 
white; 2-clasp. Spencer's special at ..^.. $1.00

PERRIN'S DOGSKIN, 1-clasp; tan only. Special
.................................................................................................. $1.25

PERRIN’S CHAMOIS In natural and white: 12-but
ton length, soft finish; extra quality ....... $1.75

PERRIN’S MISSES’ GLOVES—2-clasp; Uns. Spe
cial at .....................................................................................$1.00

KAY8ER SILK GLOVES—2-clasp, In black, brown.
champagne, pongee, white and cream, at............75<*

KAYSER LONG SILK GLOVES—27-Inch, In cream, 
white, black, pongee, sky, grey, navy, pink and 
Un. Special value at ..................... .$1.75

-i:

Women's and Infants’Knit 
Underwear 

In Extra Fine Qualities at 
Reasonable Prices

A LI* sises are here—from an Infant’s first size to 
a mature qroman’s out-size, and very little need 

to be said about the quality, when we mention the 
fact that they are the well-known WaUon Brand.

WATSON’S COTTON SHIRTS FOR INFANTS, of

WATSON’S ALL-WOOL BANDS FOR INFANTS— 
Vest style, strap over shoulder and button on shoul
der. with tab to atUvh to ‘diaper; In all sizes 12
to 18 ............................... .......................... ............................... 35<

WATSON'S LADIES’ VEST In light weight summer 
Wool; fine elastic rib. low neck, short sleeve*, long 
length: 36 to 40 bust. A splendid, durable and un
shrinkable line at ...............................................................65*

LADIES’ VE8TÊF—Very fine knit all-wool; high neck, 
button front, long eleeve; good lehgth; 86 to 40
bust, at ..................................... ..........................................$1.00

WOMEN’S WOVEN CORSET COVER of fine make 
soft cotton ; high neck and low neck; long and short 
sleeves; good.sizes; at 40c, 36c and,....................25f

Don’t Spoil the Effect of 
Your New Hat

By forgetting some of these little Items that add the 
finishing touches to your hair:

PLAIN BARRETTES in colors, shell, amber and
grey ; each .................................. lO^

FANCY AND PLAIN BARRETTES—Shell color
only; each ...................................................  15c

FANCY BACK COMBS, each ......................................... .15f
Fancy, plain and barred barrettes, each..................25c
r*ncy *nd Pl*ln atdo and i»di.ssbOw. «*,„SS«£
BovK arm siaf oarrenes, eacn, true ana. Sag
Soft hair waver and curler. 6,on a card, for............35<
RIPPLE HAIR WAVES-The Ripple wave» the hair 

In n first-class hairdresser’s style In a few minutes. 
Having a space which admits a free circulation of 
the air through the hair, does not cause the head 
to perspire, and Is sanlUry in every wây. Four on 
a card for .......................................  20*

All the latest paper patterns from the Home Journal
, Pattern Company, at 10c and .............. .......15«*
Embroidery books at, each •..'•••••••.,•.•••••.. .25t*

Near Drug Department—Main Floor.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
thereto, he vine reg.rU only to the rlalme 
of whleh they shall then hare notice, and 
that they will not be liable for the Bald 
asset, or any part thereof eo distributed 
to any persona of whoso claims or de
mands they the laid Bsecutors. have not 
then had notice.

Ï>uted at Vlotorta this list day of Maroh.

TATT8 * JAT,
Of 41.17 Central Block. Victoria. B. C..

Solicitors for the Baeoutora. Thomas
Alexander and John Alexander.

1911.

Property owners UTIL 
ISB THE WAKT ADS in nerart 
finding buyers or tenants, 
with small cost or delay.

University School
VICTORIA, B.C.

FOR BOYS
Next Term Commences April 16th. 
Fifteen Acres of Playing Field* 

Accommodation for 160 Boarder*. 
Organised Cadet Corps.
Mu.-ketry Instruction.

tflit Cricket • —
^^’^an^aSrrM.a

WARDEN:
B V. Hàrvey. il A. (Cambridge). 

EADM ASTER:
_ L -Barus «

For rrosj&.tus to the Bursar.

WEAK, TIRED AND 
NERVODS IREN

should send for a valuable Pamphlet ex
plaining bow all Nervous and Organic 
Derangements. Varicocele and Its rubsv- 

ito-urlnary troubles can be 
treated without the uee of 

i0h Medicine» or éleotrlclty. Th<i 
thod la easy and pleasant and wiU et-

ÎSÎAgtSJSà'EÏTSlCa
the meat advanced research on the sub
ject. together..with hupdr-de of Recent 
TmomSÊÊÊM'•mmÈmrWBBmÊtm- Car**:-"
gent In » plain eeeled envelope, post free.
B T. Norton » and 69, Chancery Lane, 
London, England- Oxer 40 years contlua- 
ous success. Advice free.

T—



BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

JÀ im.

Sang “From Olivet te Calvary.

LET US audl« nee.Mrs. A. Woods and Mrs. R. Pars Iter, 
Messrs. M. Cotllna. E. Locke and Mr* 
D. C. Hughes deserve special mention. 
The quartette by Mrs. Pargtter. Miss 
M. Davies. Mesirs Collins and Locke, 
was also well received. Mr H^vlea

At the First Congregational church 
last evening the. oratorio ‘From Olivet 
to Calvary" was rendefêd by the choir. 
The performance demonstrated that 
the singers had been well trained as 
they showed remarkable ability In the 
attack.

SHOW YOU

In the parts that railed for

THospimim aporttr to Interpret the emotions and the -church
suffering of the Fauulin p eek, (he choir727 735 Johnson

master, *9. Hproved Its deeire to «Ivfc effective ren-
Si * I f_ _ ’a**- aL . . ___ .. « F 4S. . .mnnaA*b-i In. !.. th» »i•• - f tht . omposer 
The solo work of Mrs William Grant,

of theitufetlons from

• . : -yi.
...ÜfeHB
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The OM EeUbliehed Drag Stere

DAINTY
PERFUMES
fo?
DAINTY
WOMEN
Such are the Palmer Per
fume*. for which we are sole 
Victoria agent*. They are. 
Perfume* of purity and dis
tinction which mark the 
user* as persons of refine
ment and discrimination. 
Try GEM VIOLETS at $1.50 
an ounce.

Cyrus H. Bowes
Chemist

1228 Government St, 
ltionee 425 and 450.

Fisguard and 

Grant Streets

Just off Cook. 51x175, dou
ble fron age, with 6 room 
house. Price. . .$8000 

TRANSIT ROAD, 60x120.
ft Price................ ... |2300

GRAHAM >iT., 50 x 185.
Price...................S1850

Easy terms.

J. F. BELBEN
•17 Cer ever ant Street 

Tele parse tlM. Residence. R*6S4

FOR SALE
H fret on Richardson street be

tween Moss and Linden $4,400

I roomed bouae on Finlay so*
street ..  ................. .$4200

Î roomed house on Transit road. 
Pries .. ..................................$7.000

Some lots In Esquimau district. 
HIM and ua

These aie erorth Investigating

A. H.„ MITCHELL
II» Pemberton Bit Pbon« fill

IDEAL HOMES 
ON EASY TERMS
LINDEN AVE.. 10 rtnm, f 85110 
M.Xenil. St. 1 room», compl- to- 

ly furnished. furnsce, electric 
light and natures ,...|S500 

OT.1VER ST. (Oak' Bay), six
rooms...................................#6000

ORAHÂM BT. T rooms, rear
Hillside car tin» ............#5000
Term» arranged to suit pur-

Ward Investment Co., 
Limited

Ml. MIA. MJ 
Fort PL

Jones Building. 
Phone $74.

Ladles* Taller.—Wm. Stewart, men’s 
and ladles* tailor, room 8, Haynes 
Blk„ Fort street •

o o o
Hanna- 4L Thomson, Pandore Ave.—

Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections. Vancouver, New West
minster aiu| Winnipeg. •

o o o
8. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty ’phone 

Inspector Russell. 19*1;.. Secretary. 
LI 733.

0-0 0
“The B. C. Funeral Cj, Chaa Hay

ward, president, 784 Broughton street 
Calls promptly attended to. Phone 
*236.

o o o
Economy Wet Wash Laundry.-—

Family wash, 76c. a week. Clothes re
turned on th» following day, thorough
ly sashed. Phone 3339. 2813 lit!dge
Street. •

o o o
Phone 864 for good mi IIwood. $3.00

double load. $1.60 single load. •
o o o

Sook# Harbor Hotel.-—Come down 
for the- fishing. Sunday dinner 1 
o’clock. •

O O o
“Nag** Roof Compositions are fire

proof and add years to the life of an 
old roof. See Newton A Greer Co., 1328 
Wharf Street •

O O O
Notice to Contractors.—We can save

rou money on yoyr Li .blllty ftteurance; 
also give you first ctam service In all 
lines of Insurance. Give us a call. 
Coast Agency Co, 603 Union Bank 
Building. Phone 4897 •

o o o
Full-Dress Suits Hentod. 809 Yates 

Street
o o o

Books Harbor Hotel.—Good fishing. 
24 miles from town. Good roads, good 
dinner. •

o o o
Shell Motor Spirit Is as different

from ordinary gasoline as chalk Is from 
cheese. Don't believe it. prove It for 
yourself. Spragge & Co., 710 Cale
donia avenue. Phone 1044. •

Roofs Made Firs-Rroof by Newton A 
freer Co.. 1126- Wharf Htreetr makers 
f “Nag” Roof'composition. •

O 6 O
Seeks Harbor Hotel, overlooking the 

O'ymplc* and Straits; a good place to 
Spend Sunday: Country dinner. 1 
o'clock. The best. •

o O O
H. Harkress 4L Son, wholesale and 

retail wallpaper dealers. 917 Pandora 
avenue Estimates furnished. •

O O O
Builders and Contractors! Se* ua 

for Corrugated Iron. We have a large 
stock at the best prices In the city 
Faclfh Sh vt Metal W-rks, iWYalei 
Street.w Ph .ne 1772. ' •

O O O
Don't' Forget the Sons and Daugh

ters of England ball at the Alexandra 
"lub on March 27 *

o o o
The Event which Is attracting the 

irffhrked Interest of |»leturv lovers is the 
•xhibltlon of patntli.gs by Mrs. Mary 

I Rlter Hamilton at the Empress hotel, 
r Mrs. Hamilton brought over one hun- 
I deed pictures to Canada List fall and 
I during the winter she helt. exhibitions 
I In Toronto. Ottaw a and Montreal. In 
I each of these cities she won pro
nounced success, the crltlct without 
exception bestowing the warmest 
praise upon her achievement* and 
among the many distinguished patrons 
of art who purchased her paintings 
was Her Royal Highness. the Duchess 
of Ctmnaught The exceptional oppor
tunity for seeing these beautiful pic
tures should be taken advantage of be
fore the exhibition closes. •

TEEDMANS
SOOTHING 2

V

FOR CH0DRÇN *
REUEVE \ 
FEVERISH* 

HEAT. I 
PREVENT | 
FITS,ere \

J VUUDIIIUIIUII. >

£ These Powders contain >
4 HO POISON.
«wwwwwMwmwxUM

Removal Notice
After March 8 our office ad

dress will be 74* Broughton St . 
Just above Douglas St

Telephones 13—47$$—1793.

Victoria Truck & Dray 
Company, Limited

.H e u » e h o I d helpers 
WATCH THE WANT ADS

<; for chances to find more 
appreciative employers.

CORNS
Removed Without Pain.

L. E. JONES
Chiropodist

167 Hlbben-Bone Bl* c*

Sands 4L Fulton, Ltd., funeral direc
tors. till Quadra street. Phone 
3108.

o o o
Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 

to 9th, 1913.
COO

Put Egge Down New.—-Put them In 
crocks for they ere the cleanest, the 
handle#!, the beet. No evains. can't 
rust. To hold 4% doser.. 36c.; to hold 
9 dozen, 70c; 14 dosen, $1.05; IS doxen. 
$1.40; 22 doxen. $1.76. R. A. Brown A 
«‘O, 1302 Douglas St, Phone 3712 •

o o o
Seeks Harbor Hotel*—-Faster Sunday 

dinner. 1 " o'clock. Stioke Salmon. 
Hooke I-a mb, Sookv Chicken. You 
motor It in àn hour and a. half. * 

O o o
Rooms Papered.—$6.0$ apd up, ma

terial# and estimates Included. H. M. 
Hhrrls. 812 Caledonia. Phone 5001. •

0 0.0
Step Up and Get a Step-Ladder.—

Well-shaped. well-braced, fitted with 
bracket for pail,, etc. Won’t collapse. 
8 feet I It; « $2.5$; : feet. $3.00.
R. A Brown A Co.. 1:02 Dougin.4. 
Phone 371 * •

o o c
Autos for Hire.—Balmoral Hotel. 

Day phone 4473. Night phone 105. •
O O O

The Rita Cafe and Grill, commencing 
Saturday. March 16, will be open to the 
public, 7 a. m . till 12 30 p m . a first- 
class orchestra will be In attendance 
every evening. The finest cuisine 
coupled with the beet nervt.. Hotel 
Ritx. corner Fort 'and Douglas. •

O o c
Will Run 160 Feet—Our chicken 

wire will run 150 feet to the roll. It 
ii-easy to erect and won’t blow over. 
It Is neat and cheap. 3 feet wide. $3 
roll; 4 feet, $4; 6 feet. $5; < feet. $6. 
R. A. Brown A Co.. 1302 Douglas Ht. • 

0 0,0
Special Lecture, by Dr. T W Butler, 

at the Princes# theatre Sunday, 8 p. m. 
Subject The New Age; Its Glories and 
Revelationa.” Come. •

O 'O o
Of Course the Lunch Your Mother 

Used to Cook Wee All Right but she
wouldn't have cooked lunch had she 
lived n**ar the Kalserhof Noon lunch 
from 12 to t o’clock, 36c, Including
glass of Bohemian beer. : • '

O o o
Books Harbor Hotel.—For motorist. 

Afternoon t»*a served. Large garage 
Gasoline sold. •

o o o
Confer Degrees.—I*oya1 Orange lodge. 

No. 1816, will hold Its regular meeting 
In Foresters’ hall, Monday night when 
a large class will be initiated and the 
purple and blue degrees will be con
ferred.

o o o
To Hold Meeting.—The Victoria 

branch - **t the Imperial British Israel 
Associnlkw.ie to meet In 4he A. ft V 
W. hall, Yates street, at 8 p. m.. on 
Monday. March 24. The subject will 
be “The People and Nation That Fol
low After Righteousness; Can Such tie 
Found?”.

o o o
Weighing Scale at Market Yard,—In

view of the recommanda lion of -the 
market clerk. William Dilby, to the 
• ffect th»t the council ►houid construct 
a larger weighing-scale in the mar
ket yard, the aldermen are. advised 
that this scale will cost about $2,000, 
but before deciding upon the contract 
it has been decided that the commit
tee which is investigating the future of 
the Victoria market shall have an op
portunity of. reporting « *th* r stalls 
will probably be added this year.

O O v
Knox Church Bible Class.—At a. re

cent special meeting of the Knox 
Presbyterian Bible das* -it was de
cided to reorganise the class along the 
lines of the “« ‘rganlred Bible Class 
Union” and affiliate with that body. 
The following officers were elected : 
President. Leslie McCoy; vice-presi
dent, Miss Daisy Ilalllday: secretary, 
J. Htewart ; treasurer. Mise A. Mar- 
quart; convenor of social committee. 
Miss E. Howell; devotional. Mr. Mur
ray, and memliershlp Mr Partington. 
Teacher. Mr R C. Horn. The class 
will meet every Sunday morning at Id 
o'clock and will take up tiible study.

BËAVEH BOARD
-- ■ ■ ■ »i; ■ mi

8-Qt. Potato Pots
Best Énamelware 

Regular $1.75 Value 
for $1 Saturday

A carload of the famous LOR
AIN RANGES has. Just coroe to 
hand. No better range on the 
market. Saves fuel and la de
pendable at all 'times. Call in 
and see them.

The B. C. Hardware
826 Fort street Phono S2.

JAPALAC BAPCO PAINTS LORAIN RANGES

Ivy Club Dance.—The next dance of
the Ivy Club will be held on Tuesday, 
March 25 In the Connaught hall, 

o o o
Scandinavian Brotherhood.—A social

and dance will be given by Viking 
lodge. Scandinavian Brotherhood of 
America this evening at the quarters, 
303 Wilson street. *

o o o *
“Missing Miss Miller.” — Victoria 

West. Amat-ur ,I>ramatl< Society will 
present a comedy entitled "The Miss
ing Miss Miller.” a comedy in three 
acts by Harold A. Clarke, on Thursday 
and Friday. March 27 and 2.S, at Sem-' 
pie's half, Victoria West.

o o o
Progressive Association.—The attor

ney-general has addressed a letter to 
the Progressive Association of South 
Vancouver, endorsing the proposed 
Progressive Association of South Van
couver. The àasoclatlon in the Van
couver suburb will be composed of 
heads of departments and prominent 
men of neighboring municipalities, 

o O O./
Retires After Long Service.—The

government agent at k Kaslo. R. E. 
«’tilpm&n. has definitely decided to re
tire at the end of the present fiscal 
year, the position which he fills being 
filled by the promotion of W Steneon, 
who Is next In seniority in his office 
staff Mr. Chlpman has been Identified

1th the government service at Kaslo 
for thirteen years.

-----------------------g- O O------ --------- ----------- :
St. Celumba Concert.—A large audi

ence was present for the concert given 
this week at St. Coiumha church, the 
music being supplied by St. Andrew's 
« ‘hurch choir under the direction of 
Jesse isongfleld, assisted by Mrs. Cook. 
Miss Bocock and Messrs L A. Young, 
W Melville. H. Bollard and H. J. Bot
tom

O O O
Acting City Clerk.—The city council 

wilb at its next meeting on Tuesday 
appoint Ernest W. .Bradley as acting 
4>-lty clerk petidimt the kiveeligatloo of 
the suspension of the «I1y vterk. This 
Is nevessary as several city documenta, 
including the agreement with the Es
quimau Waterworks Company, require 
the Signature of the e'erk 

. o o o
Victoria A Sidney Agreement.—

Mayor Morley said this morning that 
the agreement forxthe transfer of-, the 
city’s Interest in the Victoria A Sid
ney railway would l>e signed In a day 
nr two. It has bt-n accepted <»n »*e-; 
half of the C.n It * Northern railway 
Interests by the counsel for the com
pany in this province. A. H McNeill. 
K C. and the railway will at once 
formally peas under th‘- Control of the 
Victoria, Vancouver A t2a*tern rail
way. the holding company in this 
proNlnce of the Hill lines 

o o o
Napier Denison to Lecture.—Pro

fessor Andrew C. Lawson, professor 
of geology gnd mineralogy at the Uni
versity of California, has Invited f. 
Napier Denison, of the meteorological 
office here, to give two lectures at the 
California university In connection 
with the special research work in seis
mology that he Is busy with at the 
present time. The lectures, one of 
which will be popular, the other tech
nical. will be given before the annual 
meeting of the constituted societies 
of the Pacific Association of Scientific 
Societies which will be he'd at Berke
ley. Cal., on April 1$, 11 and 12.

A LINE O’ CHEER
EACH DAY O' TH YEAR

By John Kendrick Bangs

THE PLAY.

I like to think of Shakespeare's line 
That “the world’s a stage,”

And we’re hut actors ’.ti e fine 
Old Drama of our Ago.

It makee me feel that when the plot 
Too complicated seems 

My troubles on the whole are net 
Much more than passing dreams.

WHERE TO REGISTER.

The Time» l* requested by the
Bums:.literal -AaSoclalloe to 
state that names may be regis
tered for the voters’ list at the 
Gorge Realty Co., corner of Tllll- 
cuni road and Gorge road. Tilli- 
cum P. O, Maywood P. <>.. Mr. 
Graham. Tillicum road, and be
tween the hours of 6 and 7 at 
the house of J P. Hancock, cor
ner of Eldon place and Burnside 
n»ad, and C Pointer, Ardersear 
r >44.

If You Get It at . PLIbdLEY'S It's All Right

MANY
FEATURES

BEYOND

COM
PARIS0N

EQUIP

MENT ABSO

LUTELY

COMPLETE

$3400 Worth of Everything That's 
Worth Having in an Automobile

ELECTRIC 
STARTER, 
LIGHTING 
AND HORN

Tlir Russi‘11 “28" with the Silent Knight Engine is as 
beautiful to loojt at as it haa been proven reliable under 
the most trying conditions. Aetna I service in Europe 
and Canada has placed the Knight Engine in a place of 
supremacy unattained by any other type of gasoline en
gine. The perfect U. 8. L. Electric Starter is indicative 
of the ipmlity which mark, every item of the equipment.

Only Car in 
Canada With 

SILENT 
KNIGHT 
ENGINE

$3400

F. O. B. Victoria

no vit.* at.

Our Norfolk Suite have arrived- They 
are exceptionally well made and good 
value. $18. $20. $25. The Red Arrow 
store J. N. Harvey, Ltd. •

O O o
“Twelve Years Old.”—Mr. and Mrs.

Katxenbach. 1632 Amphion street, re
cent arrivals from California, having 
left all their friends behind, could not 
part with their best friend, “The 

. .-r Aluminum Cooking uten- 
sils.” W 1 G .r V»Ti, .agegt. 766 Hffl-

O O O
Hospital Service.—To-moçrow, Eas

ter Sunday, there wi! l>e an early cele
bration of tho H fly Communion at 8 
a. m., in the chapel of the Royal 
Jubilee hospital

O 0.0
Only tender, budding leaves grown 

at an elevation of 5.00*) feet are used 
in "Salada.” The-rest of ibe_ prepara
tion Is done by ingenious, cleanly ma* 
cjiine»; hence the yurlty and strength 
of ’ thilada” Tea

o o o
Sunday Concert. — Th>‘ assisting 

aoloiete .with Rov. land's Cunçert Band 
at the Victoria Theatre to-morrow
evening will |je: J O. Dunford, tenor, 
and Mr. Boyco-Uo.‘>.nb«#, baritone. The 
l»antl renderings \Xill include "Zampa” 
overture, a selection of American fav
orites and a patriotic march.

o o o
Sooke Harbor Hotel.—Big Special

Dinner. Easter Sunday, 1 o'clock, 76c •
o o o

Tabernacle Services.—The meetings
which Dr. Cameron has been holding 
at the Crystal theatre-will be held Sun
day evening In the Tabernacle Baptist 
church, Fairfield road, between Cook 
street and Linden avenue. There will 
he a large number baptized at the 
close of the evening service. Special 
Easter music will be rendered.

o o o
New School for Huntingdon.—Ten

der* are now being invited by the pro
vincial government for the erection of 
a two-roomed school house at Hunt
ingdon in the Chilliwack district. The 
action taken by the public works de
triment Is In re-1 emptIon of a promise 
of Increased school accommodation fot 
that centre during the recent session 

■sf1 the kglriature ^ ■■■■"''****** T""*rirTn
o o o

Mails for the North.—The announce
ment Is made that the malls for Quat- 
sino and San Josef Bay at the north- 
westerh end of Vancouver Island will 
lie dispatched from this city at 16 a m. 
during April. May and June as follows; 
On April 10 and 24; May 16 and 26; 
June 12 and 26 for Quatslno; April 
10. May 16 and June 12 for Han Josef 
Bay. O *> O

Special Grant for Hospital.—Favor
able consideration has been promised 
by the provincial government to a re
quest from the citizens of Quesoel for 
special assistance in connection with 
the perfection and maintenance of the 
district general hospital. A special 
grant of $1,060 has been authorised 
towards the work which the directors 
of that Institution have been carry
ing out for Some time past.

’ RENDERED ORATORIO
Choir »f First Congregational Church

GERHARD HEIKTZMAN,

This is Your Oppor
tunity to Get Just 

the Piano You Want
There Will be a regular exhibition of all the de

signs and styles of Genuine Gerhard lieintzman 
Pianos at our showrooms to-night. An opportunity 
of this kind is faivalunblc-te- timse who argjConaider- 
ing the purchase of a Piano of any kind, because it 
enables them to compare ALL designs of a leading 
maker.

To-day We Opened a Big Ship
ment of Canada's Best Pianos
This shipment contains splendid examples of 

the very newest case designs direct from the factory. 
Even if you have no intention of buying now, make 
a point of seeing this display of premier instruments. 
Both Pianos and Player-Pianos will he represented 
in all the regular case designs and several special 
and very handsome designs as well, in mahogany, 
figured walnut, mission and fumed oak finishes.
Don’t Fail to See These Pianos To night or Monday
GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANOS ARE CANA 

DA’S BEST, AND WE SELL THEM ON THE 
LOWEST TERMS.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House.

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. 0.

Buy These and Make Money
FINLAYSON STREET, two beautiful lots. 50x120 each, no rock; $900 

cash. Fur two ................................... .................................... ?.............................$2SOO

SEE US ABOUT

Acreagî This Side of Saanichton
All cleared and cultivated. You will find none better, and none so cheap.

T. J. W. HICK & COMPANY
160S Douglas Street. Phone 3404.

CANADIAN AND AMERICAN

Lawn Mowers

GARDEN HOSE
GARDEN BARROWS 

GARDEN TOOLS
GARDEN SPRINKLERS

WALTER S. FRASER & CO., LTD.
Telephone 3 1139 Wharf St, Victoria, B. 0.

By spe 
of this ora toi 

at the service to-i

When You W.nt . 0<hkI MmI yon
certainly wa.t . variety of th. «nod 

the Kuiivrhof del u.'£ 
dél ica te sien s

ft ft /:£. .
I Meat tne at the Bismarck.
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Shipping TTçjwj’ from Day to Day

Runs on Rocks at End of Voy
age From San Fran- • 

cisco to Hull

CAPTAIN AND CREW
- SAVED BY TRAWLER

Officers Refuse to Leave Ship 
Until Every Man is 

Saved

EXCEEDINGLY QUIET

rm*

Qci» . N*
.maby, Eng., March 22.—The 

French barque Marie, from 8an Fran
cisco to Hull at the end of her long 
voyage to-day, met with disaster and 
destruction here. Her captain and 
crew of twenty-four- men were saved 
by. the trawler Amer. The Marie went 
ashore before daybreak at Halsborough, 
In the North Sea, during a bltzsard, 
and was quickly pounded to pieces by 
terrific seas. The crew was in a des
perate plight, and had lost hope when 
the Amer came up, launched a lifeboat 
and took them off, making several 
perilous trips.

The captain and mate of the Marie 
refused to leave their ship until every 
man had been saved. The Amer’s life
boat was too much batteryd by the 
waves to return for them, and the 
steward of the French barque dived 
from the Amer with a lifeline 
•warn to the wreck.

He and the captain and mate were 
ultimately dragged through the sea to 
the rescuing vessel.

Steamship Mer» Do Not Recall 
So Dull a Time In Past 

Ffoe Years

ONLY FOUR OCEAN-GOING 
BOATS DOCK NEXT WEEK

Since Middle of February Ship- 
*ff£^r?eerTvëry Light; 

Revive Soon

CITY OF PUEBU

VANGUARD OF SEATTLE 
WHALING FLEET SAILS

Victoria shipping men fall to recall 
a time in the past four or five years 
When the deep-sea business In connec
tion with this port was. as quiet and 

■dull as It has been for the past month 
or six weeks. There has been practi
cally nothing doing. Since the middle 
of February the average number of 
foreign-going vessels to dock here each 
week has been four. A slump In ship
ping Is generally experienced at this 
season of ' the year, but many moons 
have passed since a slulUp. of this 
nature has been written about. How
ever, it Is said, a slump always pre
cedes a profitable period and shipping 
men are hoping that this will prove 
correct In their case.

The stevedores have had very lHtle 
and 'to do *lnce ear|y In February and the
___ docks have been___________deserted the

greater part of the time. A perusal of 
the schedules of companies sending 
vessels to this port reveals the fact 
that but four liners will berth here 
next week. The Nippon Tusen Katsha 
liner Shldxuoka Maru, Capt. Irisawa. 
with 1,100 tons of freight and 123 pas
sengers for this port, will arrive on 
Thursday* from the Far .East. The In- 
aba Maru, Capt. Tominaga, of the same

Seattle, March 22.—Manned by hardy 
crews of whalers who will "spend the 
summer in Alaska waters bagging the 

Tflgtit whjrtc, the trnmpback, the stdptmr 
-bottom and -the sperm.. ,wh&4*„...the. 
steamers Star I.. Star II., and-Star III. 
will sail from this aort late to-day* as 
the vanguard of Seattle's whaling fleet.

The vessels are owned by the United 
States Whaling Company. They will 
go direct to Port Amv*trong, which will 
be their base during their summer's 
cruise in the north.

The whaling steamers will be oper
ated on the share plan, and upon the 
number of the mammals bagged will 
largely depend the compensation "re
ceived by members of the crews. The 
crews will be signed on- with contracts 
calling for both share and straight 
wages, with the exception of the cap
tain or navigating officer, the chief en
gineer and assistant chief engineer, 
who will be paid a stipulated sum for 
their services.

The harpoon gunner, upon whose 
•kill depends the result of the hunt, 
will receive 15.60 for éach humpback. 
$10.50 for each finback, $13 for each 
sulphur bottom, $30 for each sperm and 
$50 for each right whale bagged. He 
also has a guarantee of S3"> a month.

Members of the whaling crew, with 
the exception of the navigating officer, 
and the engineers, will receive $1 for

Arrived From ’Frisco With 
Large Cargo of Merchan- * 

dise and Fruit

STEEL BINDINGS BROUGHT 
FOR B. C. ELECTRIC

One Hundred and Thirty Pas- 
sengèit MadeUheJjip^L^t - 

of Victoria Travellers

The 8. 8. City of Puebla, from San 
Francisco and -Seattle, docked at the 
outer yesterday after a fair voy
age up the coast. Intense cold was ex
perienced on the trip though the 
weather remained fine and sunny. The 
vessel brought about two hundred and 
seventy tons of merhundiae for Vic
toria including a wide and varied sel
ection of goods treat oranges to ra.li- 
ators. Among other things she dis
gorged from her hold a huge crate of 
steel binding for the British Columbia 
Electric Railway Company in addition 
to a large number of steel plates and 
bars of iron for the Canadian Collier
ies (Dunsmulr) Ltd. But for the most 
part her cargo consisted of fruit and 
vegetables.

The City of Puebla had on board one 
hundred and—Thirty- passengers. -eev-~ 
enty-nlne being first class and fifty- 
one second class. The Victoria pas
sengers were as follows: George j 
Beruth, H. W. Brown. 8. Burrow. Mrs. 
Anna Duke. Fred Green and wife, 
John O. F. Hall. George Jordan. Jr., 
Jaeques Junte and wife, William 
Wright. Fred Mann and wife, H. 
Mosher, Miss Fannie McRae, Joseph 
Roger», F. Sargent,. Herbert Shrleve,

CADB0R0 BAY
One of the finest sites in this delightful suburb con
sisting of ly-j acres with three road frontages. The 
property has some magnificent trees on it and com

mands a splendid view. For a few days only

Price $5000
Usual terms.x

----------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------

PHONE MS SZt FORT

NEW SERVICE FOR 
NORTH OF PROVINCE

Two Steamers to Operate Be
tween Tete Jàune Cache and 

South Fort George

STEAMER WHICH INAUGURATES SERVICE

■
• : ,v ... : XX •„ ÿj

■ :-'t * : -i? , • "*j
THE PRINCE JOHN.

Of the O. T. P. fleet, which sails from Victoria next Thursday night at It 
o'clock, making the first trip on the new schedule for the Queen Charlotte 
Islands' run. She will operate with the Prince Albert and provide a 

weekly service.

line, will get away on Tuesday for Orl- 
each humpback and each finback, $1.50 î rntal porta, laden to her capacity with
for each sulphur bottom, $5 for each 
sperm and $10‘for each rrght whale.

FOR TRIAL HERE.

Thomas Collier, of Nanaimo, who 
was arrested on board the Princess 
Adelaide early this week on a charge 
of stealing ten dollars and some 
papers from the grip of a lady pas
senger on the boat was sont over frorti 
Vancouver yesterday. He appeared 
before the magistrate this morning.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From the Orient

Rhhlsuoka Maru ............................
Mimt-agF ......... .................................
Canada Maru .........................-iv--

Frem Australia.

March 27
March 2* 

.. April

■. April 1
From Liverpool.

Flintshire
Kithonta . . Max 12
Titan .......

From Antwerp.
.. April 12

April WStatesman

Rentra
Prom New York. 

For the Orient.
April 10

Inaba Maru ..................................... lfarch 26
Chicago Maru ..................................... April
Mont eagle .......... *................ . April If

For Liverpool
lx Ion .......................................................... April 16

For Australia.
Ma ran* ................................... April 16

COASTWISE STEAMERS 
From San Franaisce. .

Umatilla........ ....................... March 27
City of Puebla ....... ........................ April

From Northern B. C. Per*»
Prince George ................................. Match 23
Camoeun ..................    March 25

From Sksgway.
Princess May ...........   March M

For Sea Francisco.
City of Puebla ...................................  March 26
Umatilla .......       April $

For Skagway. 
princess May March 27

Far Northern S C Parts.
Prtwce Gsprgo ..................March H
Camoeun ............      March *

Foe the West Coast.
^ ...............•_••• -........................... April I

For Nanaimo.

cargo and carrying a full list of first- 
class passengers. The R. M. 8. Mont- 
eagle, Capt. .Davison, with a valuable 
shipment of silk locked away in her 
strongroom, comes In on Saturday from 
Hongkong and Yokohama, and the 
Blue Funnel liner Ixlon returns from 
Sound ports to put off 3,000 tons of gen
eral merchandise about Tuesday.

Will Gradually Pick Up.
Shipping men look for things to grad

ually pick up and before the end of 
next month to be restored to their nor
mal state. It Is many a day since five 
and six liners have been berthed at the 
outer docks inside of 24 hours. While 
the things ar- quiet, «hipping men an;

their arms folded ami waiting for the 
business to revive, but they are keeping 
themselves busy getting everything 
shipshape for the spring and summer 
rush of business^

By Monday a wireless message Is ex
pected from the liner Shldxuoka Maru, 
and her time of arrival here will then 
be learned. She brings the first sign of 
the revival of shipping. She has 1.300 
tons of Oriental freight, which fa about

G corgi* Watson and wife. There were 
also fourteen second class passengers.

PRINCESS SOPHIA 
ON SKAGWAY RUN

C. P. R, Steamer "Princess 
May” Will Lie Over One Trip 

for Overhauling

have been arriving lately. The Mont 
Kle should also report by ‘.wireless 

early next week. TJie Ixlon will be In 
port about three days putMng off her

KARLUK DUE TO-DAY
SAILS NORTH IN MAY

The barque Karluk, In which; Stef 
annum the explorer who Akooverri 
the tribe of whfte Eskimos some years 
ago, will make a trip to western Arctic 
regions of Canada, arrives here to-day 
from San Francisco. The Karluk has 
been chartered for four years and will 
be the supply ship for the party which 
Stefannson will head. She Sails from 
Esquimau In May.

The whole of the northern regions 
are to be explored and a thorough ex
amination geologically, geographically

BtnaBy
winter the Karluk, which Is a staunch 
whaler, win return here for fresh sup

March 21 during the summer months.

“TWCr^ TT-IT-üeéuner “Princes*
Phia, with Captain Campbell In com
mand, will leave on the Kkagway run 
oh Friday, March 28, in place of tile 
Princess May. The latter vessel ar
rives here on the day previous and will 
He ever for one trip In order to have a 
few little repairs completed, and a 
thorough overhauling. The accommo
dation on the Sophia and the speed she 
can attain are to all Intents and pur
poses the same as those of her sister 
ship, so that the schedule will In no 
wise be departed from. .... ..............

The Grand Trunk Pacific Company 
has been advised by the Fort George 
Trading A Lumber company that it ex- 
pecis to have Its steamers-Chllooten 
and Fort Fraser in operation between 
Tete Jaune Cache and South Fort 
George about. May 20.

The Chllcoten 1s licensed to carry one 
hundred -passengers while there is first 
class accommodation for passengers 
both night and day. The Fort Fraser 
Is licensed to carry only twenty-five 
passengers, but .it Is the Intention of 
the company td enlarge her at the 
earliest possible opportunity. This 
boat, however, a* the present will be 
used merely for "Bohunk" passenger 
traffic.

The rate- on freight from Ronth Fort
George to Tete Jaune Cache will be $70 
per ton. The passenger rat» wtU be, 
approximately fifteen cents a mile for 
first class passengers, for local dis
tances, while It la Expected that the 
through rate between the two po1i\ts 
above named' will be from $28.60 to $35. 
This rate will be appreciated when it 
Is known that the distance by river be
tween Tate Jaune Cache and South 
Fort U<*orge Is $16 miles.

It is expected that on account of 
the past winter's heavy snow and rain
fall, there wjll be plenty of water 1n 
the spring and that the boats will 
therefore be able to operate approx
imately until August 30. The trip will 
be made in about four and a half days 
while the return trip will be in about 
three days In addition to one day be
ing required for the loading of the boat.

ARRIVE VERY THIN 
RETURN PRETTY FAT

Observation Made in Regard 
fo Chinese; Batten Things 

Down and They Like It

TRAFFIC ON HOLIDAY 
WAS UNUSUALLY HEAVY

Holiday traffic was very heavy on 
the C. P. 1L boats for the mainland 
yesterday. The holiday season com
bined with the bright crisp weather 
brought out large numbers of holiday 
makers off to visit their friends in 
Vancouver and Seattle. Many people j 
were disappointed In the evening by ' 
not being able to secure places on the} 
night boat to the Terminal City. In 
fact the officials of the company re
marked to-day that there were enougn 
passengers desired to cross last night 
to have filled two of their largest 
boats. Traffic on the other two boats 

_to Vancouver was also very heavy.
It Is expected that a similar demand 

will be made on the company’s accom
modation to-day in view of the hoHday 
on Monday, and the consequent desire

tfirwrormsfiy t*vwvrtake a2F
vantage of the long week-end.

-WIRELESS 
x REPORTS

a 8. 8HIDZUOKA MARU.
She Is to arrive next Thursday from 

the Orient. .

AIDS TO NAVIGATION.

"The steamer G rainer, under charter

ment, has established a new acetylene smooth.
t cacou on Kenan us Island. Saanich in 

jmex. the explorers establishing bases let. It was burning on Thursday night
for the first time.

12 miles. 
Out, 88.

39 40; sea

Noon.
Point Grey—Cloudy ; calm, 43.
Cape Lazo—Cloudy; N. W., ào.06 

44; sea smooth. Spoke 88. Latmirhe 
abeam 8.30 a. m.; 88. Prince George 
through Seymour Narrows, 11 
southbound.

Tatoosh—Cloudy ; W.,
39.84; 40; sea moderate.
Lotip, 10.30 a. m.

Pachena—Cloudy ; calm; 
moderate.

Este van—Clear; calm; 29.60; 40; 
sea smooth.

Triangle—Cloudy; N.; 29.20; 30; sea 
•month Spoke 88. Yukon. Queen 
Charlotte Sound, 11,16 a. m , south
bound.

Ikeda—Cloudy; W. 29 02; 
smooth.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; B. BL; 19.81; 
3$; sea smooth. Spoke 11 a. m., 88 
Princess Ena due prince Rupert, 8 
p. m. z

Dead Tree Point—dear; West light,'

It Is a peculiar but nevertheless an 
interesting fact that the Chinaman 
uron his arrival in Victoria from his 
wattve land appears thin and emaci
ated, bui ~thftt~ when“he leaves orr v 
return visit to the Flowery Kingdom 
he Is what might be termed a "husky." 
Steamboat men who have watched the 
arrival and departure of the emigrant 
ships, with their large contingents of 
Chinese, state that it is surprising the 
manner in which these unique men 
improve their physiques after taking 
up work In this country.

The Times' representative was con
versing with one of the officers of the 
Blue Funnel liner Ixlon when she was 
in port last Thursday afternoon, when 
-the Chinese passengers, booked to -Vic
toria. commenced to- stream down the 
gang plank. They were clad in only 
flimsy clothes, and all carried great 
bundles over their shoulders. Th«‘ 

Celestials were all on the slim side, and 
this led the officer to remark : "You 
see those fellows. When we bring 
them here they're as thin as rakes, 
but when we take them out on their 
return to China they're pretty husky j 
boys. Perhaps It Is the abundance of 
fresh air you have over here that con- j 
verts them, or perhaps it Is the easy 
Jobs they find. I don't know though- 

The Tighter the Better.
The officer went on to explain that 

In heavy weather, when a ship Is driv 
log Into heavy seas and flooding her 
decks and It becomes accessary to 
batten down everything as tightly as 
possible, the Chinese are In their hap 
plest mood. The stuffier the place is 
the better they seem to like It Once 
things are battened down they dislike 
very much to have the companion ways 
opened up again to let a Utile fresh air 
and some light in.

Although hundreds of Chinese are 
carried by the trane-Pacific steam
ships each year, the officers and crews 
of the ships never have trouble. The 
Orientals are reserved, and live peace
fully and quietly In what seem to white 
people miserable and cramped quar
ters. Pigs are the chief item on the 
menu of these strange- travellers. Each 
vessel carries a flock of "porks” when 
It steams out of port, in order to sat- 
lsfy>the demands of the Chinaman.

Summer Schedule
EFFECTIVE MARCH J*.

"8. 8. PRINCE GEOROE"—Monday», 1» 1- ro. 
To Vancouver, Prince Rupert and Stewart.

"8. 8. PRINCE RUPERT"—Tburadaya. 1* a. aa. 
To Vancouver and Prince Rupert.

TO SEATTI.B—WEDNESDAYS AND SUNDAYS. ÎO A. M.
"H. 8. PRINCE JOHN"—"8. 8. PRINCE ALBERT."

Effect!v, April 3.
THURSDAYS. ÎO R. M. 0

Direct weekly service to Queen Charlotte Islands, calling at Vancou
ver. Alert Bay, Hardy Bay, Rivera Inlet and Ocean Kalla.

C. F. EARLE, JAB. MCARTHUR,
City Pass, and Ticket Agt. Tel. 111*. Dock and Freight Agt. TeL Mil 

Office, Wharf Street, near Post Office.

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. Coast Service

SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES
For Easter Holiday

$2.70 VANCOUVER 
AND RETURN $2.70

Selling dates, March 20th. list and 22nd. Final Return Limit, March 24 

Tickets on nle at. C. P. R, Office. 1102 Government Street, and 
Wharf Office, Belleville Street.

Phone 174.
L- D. CHETHAM,

City Passenger Agent

THE UNION STEAMSHIP CO., 
THE BOSCOWITZ STEAMSHIP

LTD.
CO., LTD.

NOTICE
that on and after Tuesday, March 4th, the

8. 8. CAM08UN
wllZ sail for Campbell River. Alert Bay, Port. Hardy, Shushartle Bay. 
Rivera Inlet, Ortten FaHa and Bella €k*>ta every Tuesday at U M P. 
For further partieuars apply to—

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent
1003 Government St

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria, March, 1913.
'TiincHt jTimolIt ITIine. H t iTimeHt 

"Ih.m. ft'h. m. ft.ih. m. ft.|h. m. ft.

IS;

Alert. Bay—Cloudy; calm; SMB* 3f,;
In, 11.30, 88. Queen thty, out again at 
11.45 a. m

l ......... 6 08 8.2 16 62 2 2
naii
113TTt ......... 3 57 18

♦ m-a;
*21 8.6
4 41 It

19 49 It 
20* 2.6« 9 12 T.i U 11 T.I

7 ......... 4 30 7.9 9 21 U "1 7 6 21 00 3.6
1 4 00 7 8 9 42 6.0 14 51 7 4 21 33 3 5
9 ......... 4 OS 7.8 10 12 5.4 15 44 7.1 r. 06 4 ?

10 ......... i 2* 77 1» 49 4 9 16 48 7.0 22 39 4.1
11 ......... 4 7.7 11 34 4.3 17 W 63 23 10 S I
12 ......... 4 54 7.8 12 2f> 3.7 L 24 6 6 22 47 6.5
13 ......... 4 48 S I LI 21 3.2
14 ......... 4 62 8.5 14 2f* 2.6
15 ......... 6 14 8.9 15 23 2.1
16 . . 6 44 9 0 16 17 1.8
17 ......... 636 89 ■ • ■ 17 (W 1.5
IS ......... 4 or. 8 .4 5 Os 8 4 7 61 8 6 18 07 1.4
10 ......... 3 51 8.0 6 24 7.7 10» 8 2 18 53 1.5

3 27 7.7 7 18 6 8 12 15 8.0 19 W 1 9
a ......... 2 40 7.7 8 06 5 .1 13 28 7 9 20 22 2.5
-2 ......... 2 57 7.8 S 52 4.7 14 36 7.7

15 44 7.4
2104 3.4

23 ......... 3 16 8.0 917 37 21 43 4 3
24 ......... 3 36 9.2 10 23 2 9 KSIM 22 21 5 4

3 67 8.X
4 17 8.1

11 14 2.3
12 11 1.9

18 26 7.6 
22 06 7.2

23 00 6.3 
23 10 7 2k ::::::

27 ......... 4£ 8.3 13 09 1.8
2* ......... 4 09 8.4 ItOfi 1.7
20 .......* ! 3 46 8.4 14 02 2.0
80 ......... i 48 Rf. IB 57 2.2
51 _____ 2 18 3.1 16 51 18

Low Rates via Northern 
Pacific Railway

From all points In Eastern Canada and United States.

To VICTORIA
Tickets on sale March 15th to April 15th.

From New York ......................$56.00
From Bee ten ............................ 56.16
From Buffalo ............................  47.60
From "’"•rente

From Montreal . 
From Quebec V. 
From Winnipeg 
From Chicago . 
From 8t. Paul .

"tr
52.70

30.00
38.00
30.00

Liberal stop-overs en route. If you are 

sending for relations or friends let us ar

range theU trip. Call on or address;

E. E. BLACKWOOD. General Agent. 1134 

Government 8t., Victoria, B. C.

A. D. CHARLTON, Asst. Genl. Passenger 

Agent.- Portland. Ore.

of the Chemical Works yesterday. She 
brought twelve hundred tons of nitrate 
to this city.

The G. T P. steamer Prince George, 
Captain Donald, will arrive to-morrow 
morning from ITlnce Rupert and will 
leave again at 10 a. m. for Seattle.

The G. T. P. steariier Prince George, 
Capt. Donald, is expected In port from 
Prince Rupert early to-morrow mom- 

f. She la bringing south a large 
number of passengers. The George 
sails north on Monday morning.

Bound for Victoria the Harrisdn liner 
Crown of Galicia is reported sailing 
from Liverpool on Tuesday last. She 
will arrive here late In May. ^

CaWy Inw a large- number -of passen -
gem " and itme h freight, th* C: PrTtr 
steamer Tees, Capt. Gillam, left port 
on Thursday night for Hoi berg. This 
la her last trip on her winter schedule. 
On the first of next month she will 
Inaugurate her summer schedule, which 
calls for two trips a month to Hoi berg 
and two trips to Clayoquot.

The time used la Pacific Standard for 
the 120th Meridian weal. It Is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night. The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water

The steamship Otter la at the outer 
wharf taking on board Oriental freight
f« transport to Vancouver.

• tn •

the Pacific coast from Chile, the vessel 
Crown of Seville docked at the wharf

PRINCE RUPERJ IS
TO MAKE EXTRA TRIP

The Grand Trunk Company an
nounces that the steamer Prince Ru
pert will make a special trip to the 
northern ports ahead of her ordinary 
schedule. She was billed to tfo out 
on April 2. but she will make a special 
run previous to that on March 26. 
when she will leave Victoria at 10 
o'clock for Seattle and the Sound port 
at midnight for Prince Rupert. On 
April 2 the steamer will commence her 
schedule for Granby Bay, which will 
be continued all the summer. Capt. 
Duncan 4 Mackenzie will be In eom-

NEW STEAMER ORDERED.

Union Company Places Order for. New 
Vessel en This Run.

San Trapcjaco. March 22,-Jhe Union. LLOYDS'. AGENT AWAY.
Steamship Company of Slew Zealand ■
tmm placed an order for the construe- John Waterhouse, Lloydaf mb-

After making an uneventful trip up tkm of a sister strip to the Niagara. 1r victoria, t* in Beattie on
vhich will be on tita Victoria-Sydney 
Jnta ip May.

MORNING STEAMER

SEATTLE
Via Port Angeles and Pert 

Townsend 
Daylight Service.

Fast Steel Steamship

“SOL DUC"
Leaves Victoria at 11 HO n.m. Dally 
Except Sunday, from Canadian 
Pacific D<ick. Returning leaves 
Seattle Da My Except Sunday at 

M:39 a m.
F. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 

Tel. 46S. 1234 Government St

Far Sm Fruuim
•n1

Southar.i 
California

From Victoria • a. m every Wednesday. 
8 8. UMATILLA or CITY OF PUBBTJL 
and 10 a. m. every Friday from Seattle, 
8.8 PRESIDENT or GOVERNOR.

For Southeastern Alaska. 8.8. SPO
KANE or CITY OF SEATTLE leavae 
Seattle March », II at 9 p.ni.

Ocean end rail Ucaeta to New York and 
all ether cities via San Francisco.

Freight and Ticket om^e. ill. Wharf 
■treat
R. P. RITHBT A CO . nenerat <Rental 
CLAUDS A. SOLLY, raaoenger Agent

1661 Oov.rnrn»nt St

PICKED UP SEVEN MEN 
BOAT GOES IN SEARCH

Key West, Fla., Mârch 22.—The 
British steamer Reliance off Sand Key 
last night reported having picked up 
seven men comprising the officers and 
crew of the Dutch schooner Venture 
from 8t Martinez, which had been 
abandoned. The pilot boat Nonpareil 
has gone In search of the Venture.

He Is due back here at the end of the 
>e<kt having left here oo Thursday.
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Are You Looking For [[{nation builders 
a Charming Home ?

>'Ji. beautiful eight room residence on Monterey avenue, 
Oak Bay, with practically an acre of ground ; a cottage, garage 
and other outbuilding». Cement basement. House built for 
owner and finished with no thought of expense, his only idea 
being to provide the maximum of comfort and convenience. 
This' is a rare opportunity for anyone looking for a fine home. 
You couldn’t possibly duplicate the property and buildings at 
the prices at which we are authorised to sell. Sec ua right 
away for further particulars. y

MONEY-MAKER—Stephenson Place, a short distance of 
street car. 71x240. only a little short of half an acre ; all con
veniences. Price ........................................................$2200

FOR THE BEST BUYS IN HILLSIDE AND 00R0B DIS
TRICTS, SEE US.

Island Investment Go., Ltd.
WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE.

Sayward Block. Phone 1494
Branch Offices: 510-515 Rogers Block, Vancouver, 

p. C., and London, England.

NOTICE TO OWNERS
ROOMS TAPERED OR PAINTED. $6.00 AND VP. MATERIALS IN- 
ri rnED. RiHmatw fiirniMhed for exterior painting mud tintjng. 
First class work.

H. M. HARRIS
Phene 9004 •12 Caledenis

HOURS WITH c LAWN TENNIS CLUB 
IS INCORPORATED

SIR JOHN WILLISON
(By Augustus Brindle.)

Personal Service Tailoring

“Semi-ready”
Special Order

(Made to Measure)

Tailoring
i - J- - .

ALL over Canada, from Coast to 
~ Coast, the Semi-ready Customer

may have the personal service of Semi
ready tailoring at absolutely the same price as though 
bought at the door of the factory in Montreal.

Special Order Samples in 300 different patterns, the 
finest weaves from the English worsted mills, are sent 
to the one Merchant in each town or city who will 
subscribe to the doctrine of “one price to everybody 
everywhere."
Some Merchants say that the wholesale tailoring system 
of Scmi-rvady is too cheap for the profit made necessary by the 
higher cost of everything; but these merchants do not allow for 
the time saved, the money saved and the better satisfaction given; 
which all means money ; it’s the practical proof that “ small profits 
and quick returns" build the larger volume of business which 
accrues.

The Five Day 
Schedule.

We show over 300 cloth pattern», with a style portfolio 
showing 30 different fashion plates, and the orders are 
sent in on a form which give» the actual photo-body 
measurements, with height, weight and deportment, to 

that tlw Cutter has before him the exact figure of each customer. Each order Is 
finished complete within five days at the shop», and prompt delivery on time is 
assured.

See the new Spring Samples to-day: make your aekytioo ntmr. There »nrooi 
..■.I.— u Jig. J2L #23. #25, and up to moat eaquiaite fabric, at #35 and #40— 
la Su king..od Overcoatings.

MEARNS & FULLER
Comer View and Douglas Street

Vp till New Years Iksy, 1113, there 
was but one Sir John left In Canada. 
Now we have Sir John Will Ison, 
Journalist It Is necessary that the 
nominee for a title”"should l»e approved 
both b)^the governor - genera I and the 
prime minister of Canada before being 
submitted, to the Kin*. Without a 
doubt the Duke of Connaught approv
ed of Sir John WUIlson. . But such are 
the accidents of human acquaintance 
in an age that moves so fast a* ours: 
at a luncheon of the Canadian Club 
when the Duke was suest of honor 
about .two months before New Year's, 
Mr. J. S. Wllllson made one of his best 
speeches. In replying to the welcome, 
the Duke Inadvertently expressed his 
thanks to.

"Mr. Morrison!”
Which Is somewhat on s par with a 

slip made by Mr. R. J. Fleming, who 
In 18S7 was mayor of Toronto. Wil
liam Jennings Bryan came to Toronto 
that year and delivered a great speech 
on fr«w silver. Mr. Fleming was chair' 
man. In rising to Introduce the 
speaker who had Just electrified the. 
United Stales by one of the most sen
sational camralgns in history he said. 
"I have the Hramtre in fntredwelog to 
ion. 8k WtlUHtt, Bryan 4»m,in«s

Obliterating a beard sometimes un
masks the real man; sometimes merely 
transforms him. Some men wt re born 
p>r beards. For Instance who could 
imagine Sir F,dmund Walker without 
his rauch-talked-of whiskers? Or— 
who ever dreamed that John Wllllson. 
Esq., would be caught w ithout his cus
tomary trim beard when the King de
cided to make Im a knight? That 
heard was always expensive. It went 
well with the sort of JournaUstic dig
nity that befitted the editor of thé 
Globe and afterwards of the News. It 
had the look of austerity that for many 
years served to conceal a good many 
contrary likes and dislikes and whims 
and passions from the ordinary ob
server. It was always repellent to tne 
casual caller. It graced many a ban 
quet and public platform. It express
ed a kind of hauteur very much akin 
to disdain.

All gone now—alas! Sir John Wll
llson has become a genial master of 
savoir faire. He beams graciously 
He talks with mild abandon. No lon
ger Is his mere silence exprès, tve i 
it used to be. And nobody knows 
whether removing the been! was the 
cause or the effect. W-s It a desire to 
look young again in a man who when 
he was under middle age Itecame 
editor-in-chief of the Globe? Was It 
a Liberal beard, or an Independent 
b?erd—that must be shorn away when 
the editor came out as an unmasked 
Conservative?

The mystery will never be cleared 
up.

The pen Is mightier than the sword. 
Once It was : case for argument. No 
doubt Sir John Wllllson has debated 

that subject But that knightly 
title—how long do you think he would 
have been earn I g that by a sword?

lie wAs buru. w itix XLjJleslre. for pen. 
They call this disease In young folk— 
“cacoethes scrlbendi**v which is really 
not ^nialfonant disease, and very of
ten* goes away of Itself. In oilier peo 
pie It must he cured by Experience. In 
some It Is absolutely Incurable—this 
“Itch of writing.” Sir John Wllllson 
one of the Incurables. 1 e still has 
huge fondness for the pen—or pencil 
as the case may be. I think that If 
there Is any doubt as to Sir John’s fit
ness for a title. It Could easily have 
been settled If the King hud required 
of him as an ordeal to discard the jen 
and learn to do his editorials and his 
letters to the London Times on a 
typewriter.

This leve of writing Is becoming a 
rare thing. It was quite natural that 
Sir Jotm should discuss It with an In
terviewer. Other men have, got titles 
for far other things. He mentioned Sir 
Max Aitken.

“Evidently a bom genius for 
finance," he said. “He went to. Eng
land and began to show Englishmen 
how to make money out of things that 
looked to be worn out No man with 
that ability can be measured, by cus
tomary standards.”

He paid a similar compliment to Sir 
William Mackenzie.

“But after all,” he concluded, “Is 
financial or mercantile gfnlus any' 
more mysterious than the power to 
write? I think the beet writers In any 
language have been those who some
times wohdered where they got sen
tences or ideas that came as thçy. 
worked." -

The desire to write descended upon 
John S Wllllson almost ss soon as he
knew why a barley fork has four tines 
when a hayfofk has three. From
which It may be Inferred that he was

born and brought up on a farm; which 
hé was - In Huron county, Ontario. 
He worked on a farm till he was old 
enough to know better. He ^bound 
wheat by hand, picked apples, dug po
tatoes and went to threshing-bees. In 
text-book education the public school 
was hi* limit.

Totohe farm boy desiring to liecome 
an editor, the Dally Leader smelled 
better than the new-mown 'hay, It 
was more fascinating than the fence- 
corners crammed with bumble-bee 
nests and raspberry Jungle*. It had 
mighty few ads.—but he read them all. 
He consumed the births, marriages 
and death*. Me devoured the edi
torial*. The telegraph nejvs—he ate

m alive.
In 1873, » youth of seventeen, he 

read up on the vacille Scandal; which 
with his hereditary training dfà much 
to make htin feel like «omethigur ehi* 
than a Tory without knowing anything 
about the real facts of the scandal.

Somewhere about that time he put 
In a few months teaching school with
out a certificate, when the dominie 
was 111. And It wasn’t long till he got 
a chance to drive the pen Instead of 
the pitchfork by going on the staff of 
the London Advertiser; ^afterwards on 
Um Globe, w here 1.1s main Job was the 
Press Gallery at Ottawa After about 
ten years of this along with some 
general assignment work about town 
between sessions, he became editor- 
in-chief of the Globe

It may be t n Illusion that in 1890 I 
saw the then editor of the Globe In 
his sanctum The cause was one 
lb blank verse which, because news at 
that time of the year was scarce, no 
election pending, and the nds. not 
eating up the space, seemed to the 
editor fit .<• go In the Globe

“But of course It’s very long,” he 
said tritely.

He handed me a queer-looking long 
sheet with the poem all In type. "At 
the same time," he admitted, “we 
don't mind the length ao long as it’s 
learned."

Being m editor doesn’t permit a 
man to-bf always, hobnobbing" wifi 
professors. Statesmen must be con
sidered; politicians also. Sir John has 
glorified the one and lavishly lam
basted the other. Financiers must lie 
studied. Sir John has a large Intnl- 
niaey with financiers who sometimes 
seem to operate governments and even 
universities. The common people 
once in a while demand their due share 
of attention. Though It used to be 
supposed that If enough was said attout 
the big folk in politics and religion 
and scholarship and finance, the av
erage reader would take the paper 
anyway.

■ This- -eteo ha* - been • . somewhat* 
changed since Sir John became an 
editor of experience. It may be sus
pected that Sir John himself has 
changed a good deal—especially dur
ing the pa*t few years. He used to 
be a man of extra-profound admira
tions. He has been almost equally 
Influenced by Sir John Macdonald, 
Sir Wilfrid laturler. Goldwin Smith, 
and Sir William Van Home. Most of 
these obsessions had more or less ref
erence to the Victorian era. Sir John 
must have been profoundly moved by 
the march of science that began to 
drive literature Into the l*ackground 
during the last few years of that per
iod. lie has been startled by some 
unexpected turns in statecraft. He 
kept his admirations till thny became 
uncomfortable. * Once In a while he 
chucked one overboard with a splash. 
Others he cuffed Into second place.

On the Globe he was continually be
set with seedy, hard-up individuals 
that made a practice of waylaying him 
on the stairs when he was to and fro 
between the sanctum and the com
posing-room. They always wanted 
money. He always had a qurrter for 
that sort of man. At least one of these 
derelicts followed him over to the 
News. I remember with what persist
ency this mendicant tracked him o the 
door marked “private," but never got 
In, and often came again, till the edi
tor being weary of dodging the man 
called a reporter.

“Find out the story of that man." 
he said. “Trace him up. Follow his 
movements. Without mentioning any 
name write the story for the News. 
There must be scores of men In this 
city dogged by that tramp.” »

As to descriptive details. Sir John 
condescended to furnish one. Hi let 
the ecrlb» find out for himself which 
person it might be. w lien h»- came to 
the office, whether or not to dog that 
man and how far—and It took several

B. C. Gazette Announces Reg
istration Under Benevo

lent Societies Act

Announcement I* made in the cur
rent Issue of the British . Columbia 
<iaxette of the Incorporation under the 
Benevolent S-kieties Act of the Victoria 
Lawn Tennis Club.

The Incorporators are HI* Honor 
Judge Umproan, Capt. J. F. Foulkes,
G. B. Talbot. II. G. Garrett and H. W. 
F. PAIlvk, and the first director* will 
be these gentlemen! anti W. F. Diuk- 
M>n, H. Ç. Keefer. S. A. Cosgrove. J. G. 
Brown and G. A. Kirk. The purposes 
»f the society are to promote social 
intercourse and rational receatlon. and 
to provide means of recreation, exer- 
Cti* -«rvl «ii,u-M-ni,>nt bjr mean* <rf * 
club for athletic and gymnastic sport* 
and game*, and thereby to improve 
at)d develop the mental, social and 
physical condition of Its members. 
Provision* for the dissolution of the 
society are to be made in the by-laws 
of the club.

Appointments.
The Gazette also announce* the ap

pointment of Hon. Thomas Taylor a* 
acting minister of mines during the 
absence from the province of Sir 
Richard M< Bride. Other appointment* 
of the week are those of Government 
Agent W. F. Teelzel. of Nelson, as 
registrar of voters for that city dis
trict; Ben/amin Norris as a police and 
licensing commissioner for the city of 
Grand Fork*; E. Hicks T. Hyde, of 
Anyox, Granby Ray; Oscar E. Darling, 
of Steveston; Wm. Abernethy", of New 
port; John Charles Wright, of Cedar 
Cottage, and W. H. Fault, of Gibson’* 
Landing, as justice* of the peace; Jas.
H. Evan*, of Vancouver, as a commis
sioner for taking affidavit* within the 
province, and H N. Phillip*, of Reÿel- 
*toke. as a notary public The resigna
tions of John A. Minn,, of Frultvale. a* 
a Justice of the peace, and W. G. Me- 
Mynn. of Oakalla. as a stipendiary 
magistrate, are accepted, and the conn.-. 
«II of public Instruction approves the 
appointment of Ml** Margaret K. 
Stiong. B. A., as municipal Inspector 
of echoed* at New' Westminster.

Incorporation.
Among the business organizations 

incorporated during the past week un 
der the provision* of the Companies 
Act of British Columbia, are the Al- 
heml Advocate Printing A publishing 
Co.. Alliance Fishing Co.. Benson Land. 
Co.. British Columbia. Mexico Co., Cas
cade Transportation Co., Conservative 
Investment Co., C. E. McKeen Shoe 
««teres Co^- Chamberlaln-Donacy Co.. 
E St J. Patterson Co., Forager Tran
sportation" Co . “Foreign tnveston». Gas 
Purifier. Grand Fork* Garage Co.. 
Fraser Valley Motor Co.. Fraser Valley 
Tcwnsltei. Peace River Tow nsltes Co.. 
Standard Finance Corporation of Can
ada. Red Deer Investment Co.. Rourke, 
McDonald it M oner left, Victoria La wm 
Tennis Club. Wlghtnign C«k, Graham 
Island Co., Grenville Channel Fish A 
Cold Storage Co., North Kamloops 
Syndicate. Pacific Coast Land Co.. 
Rock Lakes Water A' Power Co. and 
Ruth Morton Memorial Baptist church. 
The newly roistered or licensed extra- 
provincial companies Include the Inter
national Harvester Co., of Canada; 
Cragln A Co.. Hemlee Mfg. Co.. Baynes 
Lake Land Co., General Animal^ In
surance Co., of Canada; Quebec Build
ings. Rat Portage Lumber Co. and 
Realty Holding Co., of Winnipeg.

Shilohte
-Tbs Family Friend lor 40 years.H A i 
Milan relief hr Croon and Wheeling C

A Tortured Priest
■ ,0,-0.. Ih.il II r»«r..MrlS« AM 1

j [luv.l ùiifhrvJ «Kk ko* dvef- 
„„ .ad tnnoyin. buMln». I. the 
h„d. Alter bevies tried men, 
remittee with bel toile eucceee. be 
et le* succeeded le etledtios e cere 
In J moelbeb, . etewle. retloeel. ^ed 
leeieeeelve Irretmeot wbkbwlll be 
indicated FREE OF CHARGE lor 
heemnherien reeeoat. b, the ' Lebo-
retotreSeleoe'Ttd'Hietevllle Street.
Perte. Freece. Leltete require le.. 
Poet card. le. e«8ase.

ORDER DEPARTMENT
a large feature in our lousiness.

—If you are unabls te get suited in what 
you require from stock, our special order 
department is at your service.
Suits or Overcoats at $ 18.00 to $35.00. 
Positive satisfaction assured in fit, material and 
workmanship. Immense variety to select frem.

Shop« of

rr

5-tJ

VICTORIA AGENCY
F. A. GOWEN

Proprietor

Here Are Helps for Spring 
House-Cleaning

Memoranda can be. made from this Hat with advantage

BROOMS, the beat makea, each. 40c, 60c and ..................
HAIR BROUM.S, good quality, each. $1.26. $1.36 and....
WHISKS, each. 20c .to .....................................................................
FEATHER DUSTERS. 8 elr.ee, 60c. 66c and .....................
SCRUB BRUSHES, all sizes, from 10c to ......................
STOVE BRUSHES. 20v to ..........................................................
BANNISTER BRUSHES, good quality, 40c. 60c and............
WINDOW BRUSHES, beat quality, each .........1..........
SHOE BRUSHES, each. 26c and .............................. ..................
SHOE DAUBER8, wood handle. 10c; iron handle, each...
NAIL BRUSHES. 3 for ........................................................................
DISH MOPS. 10c each; 3 for ...................................................
FLOOR 'MOPS, aelf-wringing. with heavy yarn cloth, wrung by I

crank, each.....................................«..................................................
MoP HANDLES, will hold either cloth or brush. each. 20c i 
MOP CLOTHS, extra heavy yarn, each .............. .............

HALLIDAY, CLYDE CO., LTD.
66S Johnaon Street.

RANGES STOVES HARDWARE

Telephone 866

ENAMELLEDWARE

to submit to the city editor a detailed 
life glory of the mysterious beggar 
who for years had net a holding up 
business and professional niep In 
Toronto for donations and meal 
tickets and coupons for beds at work 
Ingmen’s homes.

No doubt whoever writes the history 
of Journalism In Canada will regard 
Sir John’s exodus from the Globe to 
the News with even more interest 
than did the city tramp. Thousands 
of good Grits and equally good Tories 
were,startled by the sudden trans
lation of Mr. Wllllson from the Globe 
—where he had been for twelve years 
the able editor—to the News. JuM pur
chased by J W. Flavelle and handed 
over to Mr. Wllllson to reorganise 
an Independent Journal. Politics had 
something to do with It. In a vague 
way politics may have been the only 
reason. But Mr. Wllllson had begu i 
life as the eon of a Conservative and 
although he was down to 1902 the 
editor of the leading Liberal organ, 
the transition was not quite so sudden 
as It might have seemed

When It Is remembered that Mr. 
Wllllson was one of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurler’s confidential advisers when 
he formed hi# cabinet in 189C. and was 
also called to Ottawa when Mr. Bor
den came Into office In 1911. most 
politicians and others will agree that 
the situation is unique .in Canadian . 
history. And yet It All has happened 
quite natuhilly.

Shakespeare's -.......piece at Stratford-
un-Avon is visited annually by «O.tWU per
son* '

-And DONT

The COWAN CO., Limitée 
TORONTO,

Ontario

Shopping is only half done if you forget the Maple 
Buds. Children must have sweets. Their little natures 

crave for dainty sweet things. Bad for them ?
Not Cowan’s Maple Buds. Pure milk, pure sugar, 
pure chocolate. What could be more nourishing 

and wholesome ? What else could made them 
•uch favorites with intelligent mothers ? Make the 
children happy. Give them sweets you know are good.

Put Maple Buds on your shopping list

THEY’RE NOT MAPLE BUDS 
UNLESS THEY’RE

COWANS
MAPLE BUDS

COWAN 208

1—k hr -- - ■ J
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BEES SHOW COOD FORM IN FIRST GAME 
DEFEATED TACOMA SEMI-PROS BY 9 TO 5

Kantlehner Struck Out Seven Men ki Three Innings and Dis
played Best Form of Crowd; Sixteen Men Given Workout 

by Mike Lynch, Who Stayed on Bench; Victorias 
Ran Bases With Judgment

The makings of a baseball machina 
were Been In operation at Royal Ath
letic park Good Friday afternoon when 
the Bees lined,up for their first exhibi
tion match of the season against a 
semi-professional club from Tacoma. 
Victoria won by » to I. and, barring a 
bad spell in the sixth Inning, were al
ways' the better team.

The Tacoma team gave the local pros 
a good workout, however, as they were 
fast and In excellent condition. A few 
bonehcad plays and a few oocaalons 
•when the wily professionals pulled old 
time tricks on their opponents Indicat
ed the weak spot of the visitors, who 
actually got ae many hits as the vlc- 

. tors and made but one mere error.

An Unloading of 
Easter. Apparel 
Will Take Place 
Here SATURDAY

At least it will not he the 
fault of the quality of the 
Ha ta, Shirts and ties, neither 
for the want of style or mod
erate prices.

SNAPPY HATS FOB 
YOUNG MEN 

SMson, the " Sew York 
Imperial, Von Gal, and the 
Mallory are the brands that 
we recommend. The names 
are a sufficient guarantee 
for quality, but we must say 
that a better range of smart 
colorings and shapes has 
not yet been seen in town. 
Prices $3.00, $3.60 and $4.00 

See the kettle roll rim and 
the Alpine shapes in the new 
color tones and mixtures. 
LET US SOLVE YOUB 

SHIRT QUESTION 
WHITE PLAITED SHIRTS 

including the famous im
ported Austrian atitched 
plait are here in all sizes 
and a variety of sleeve 
lengths. A very special 
value at prices from $1.50
to......................  $2.00

COLORED NEGLIGEE 
SHIRTS corns in fancy 
and diatinct stripes, also 
In choice woven patterns. 
Potter’s English prints, 
percales and Madras are 
the materials and the 
prices are $1.50, $1.75
and.........................$2.00

NEW EASTERN NECK
WEAR

Is here in all the newest pat
terns, materials, weaves 

. and patterns. Derby, As
cot, Open-End, and the

tl t V .. H I'tl
ready to choose from. 
Price», 50c up to $1.50

HOLEPROOF HOSE IS 
THE BEST LINE WE 

KNOW OF
Six pairs in a box and a 

guarantee that they will 
wear six months without 
darning. That’s a good 
proposition and should be a 
boon and a blessing to men, 
especially the single man. 
Cotton, Lisle and Silk Sox 
are to be had. Various col
ora. Prices from 25o te 76o 
a pair, or $1.60, $2.00, $3.00 
and $4.00 a box.

Wko Care."
HIS Donate* Street.

Used Three Batteries.
Three separate batteries were used 

by Victoria and the mound work Im
proved as the game went along. Smith, 
who twirled the first three Innings, was 
hit safely six times, bunts and wallops 
proving equally effective for getting 
men on. B. Grant, the first batsman, 
lined a beautiful double to right but 
was out for falling to tenth the first 
bag. Smart fielding by Brooks and 
Delmas on two fast grounders finished 
this Innings. The first two men up In 
the second beat out bunts, but whop 
Martin hit to right Reid wpscaught at 
the plate on a beaut!fulskwiftuê, throw. 
Weed to Delmas to GMmj|sTfMarttn 
was beguiled Into attemptlng*to steal 
second and Grind le caught him off by 
ten feet.

Two Indiscreet floaters were deposited 
In left field by Thcoma club swingers 
In .the next round after two were out. a 
score resulting.

Rawlings whipped a hot one over to 
first and Weed performed the unusual 
feat of fielding a grounder to first from 
the outfield In time to beat Nelson. 
Brown permitted the lone baserunner 
to die unavalllngly when he grounded 
out to second. The fielding was all of 
an exceedingly snappy character 4a this 
round, Rawlings especially showing

t Without a Hit.
Burrell let one man on and nearly 

let another by two bad pegs from third 
on grounder* hit off McQuerry, but the 
next two men were forced to hit weak 
infield outs.

A pass, a stolen base off Hauser, and 
a single scored another for Tacoma In 
the fifth and In the sixth there was a 
comedy of errors. Lack of condition 
and the cold weather caused Rawlings 
and Delmas to, footle throws^ while s 
base on balls, a sacrifice fly and a 
stolen base contributed to the general 
vamtttef: Dthlels ihadAa good' lftay 
on the fly,- catching the boll right 
against the fence and barely falling to 
beat the runner home. Three runs 
were scored without a single hit.

Kantlehner was the sensation of the 
afternoon. He fanned seven of the 
eleven men who failed him, caused 
throe to hit puny rollers and passed 
one. An error permitted twq men to 
be on base but three daxslers bewild
ered the Tacoma catcher, the next bat
ter, and he did not even offer at the 
ball.

Kantlehner has worked out a new 
motion and showed the most ease In his 
stylq of any player on the field. He Is 
in condition to go a whole game right 
now and only for a flash did he exhibit 
his old erratic wildness.

Victoria Ran Bases.
Daring base running played a large 

part In Victoria's scoring. In the third, 
for Instance, Weed got on first the

cheapest way It can he done: Delmas 
knocked a double which was too hot 
for the third baseman and took a had 
bound past left fielder. Weed reposed 
on third. Burrell sent a short fly be
tween third and left wrlch Heale 
fielded neatly. His throw beat Weed to 
the platter, but the catcher dropped the 
ball and then threw wtldry te second 
to catch Burrell, who had run down 
to draw this play. Delmas scored 
easily on the throw and Burrell beat 
the ban to second. McQuerry scored 
Burrell with another btngle.

Daniels scored In the sixth after be
ing passed and forwarded to second 
and then to third on In field outs. 
finally attempted to steal the plate. 
Whether or not he beat the throw will 
forever remain a mystery because the 
catcher dropped the ball.

Victoria showed the results of the 
cold week just past. In the players' 
throwing arms. Lamb and Weed were 
especially stiff. Lamb's toss Into cen- 
trefiekl was one of the comedy bits of 
the gamer Sixteen men were worked 
111 the game by Mike Lynch, but the 
new manager did not show his paces 
for the delectation of the populace.

Good Ball Comings
The skill with which the Bees work

ed their plays on the unsuspecting Ta
coma lads bespeaks some good base
ball for this town during the coming 
season. The Bees also hsd their eyes 
on the ball and hit solidly when they 
connected. The cold glr was too much 
for throwing arms, however, and some 
wterd pegging was exhibited.

A surprisingly large crowd attended 
the entertainment In view of the cold 
weather. The same teams are playing 
again this afternoon.

The «wore:

Names. A B. H. R. P O. Â. B.
B. Grant, lb.............. • SI 4 SO
Baker, r. f..................... I 1 6 0 0 0
Brown, ». »................... SOIS _JL •
itetd. c f........................ 4 1 • 0 0 0
f>; Grant* t. ......... « 111 « >
Heale, I. f. .... . —tt 1—F t
Martin, lb-............... S 1 0 2 2 0
Brottkm. c.................... 2 0 1 • OS
Nelson, p. .................... 4 0 0 0 0 1

Totals........................... 84
Victoria.

Names A B
Daniels, c. f................ 2
Steppe. c. f........... s.„. 1
Rawlings, e. a ............. S
Brooks, lb...................... S
Weed. r. f........................ S
Del ma*. 2 b....................  •
Burrell, S b................... S
Lamb. S b. ................... S
Morse. I. f........................ S
Grlndle. c. .. .*............- 1
Hauser, c. ..

7 » S4 14 •

Smith, p. ....
.. 1
e. 1

« 0 
0 •

7
•

6 u
0 •

o e t 0 0
T »' T' r

• 22 ~7 » •26 20 4
first Inning for not

touching bag.
Score by Innings:

Tacoma .. ..................0 0 1 0 1 8 0 0 0--6
Victoria..........................113 00102 x- 9

Batteries Tacoma: nelson, Brottam. 
Victoria: Smith. McQuerry. Kantlehner; 
Grlndle. Hauser. Trowv

Stolen bases. Rawlings. B. Grant. D. 
Grant. Brottam; seertfipe- bunts, Raw
lings. Grlndle; sacrifice files, Brottam: 
two-base hits. B. Grant, Ji«ker. Daniels. 
Weed. Delmas; Innings pitched. Smith S. 
McQuerry S. Kantlehner 3; base-hi ta, off 
Smith «. off McQuerry 1; strike-outs. 
Nelson 6. Kantlehner 7. Smith 1, Mc
Querry 1; bases on balls, by Nelson 0. by 
McQuerry 2, by Kantlehner 1; passed 
balls. Brottam 1.
Umpire, Gleason."

Time, 2 hours 6 mins.

Yesterday's game at the North Ward 
Park between the Native Sons and the 
Old Country players of the Intermedi
ate league resulted In a win for the 
Native Sons, the score being 4-t.

ALL-STARS TOOl 
GAME BY ONE GOAL

Vancouver, March If.—Scoring a 
goal In each half to their opponents' 
one, the All-Star “Victoria eleven de
feated the picked team of the -senior 
amateur league at the Gamble street 
grounds yesterday by a score of two 
goals to one. Owing to the elate of the 
field, which was practically a eea of 
mud, good football was out of the 
question and In the rough-and-tumble 
encounter that ensued the Capital City 
boys had much the better of the en
counter They pressed for the greater 
part of the first half and tt was only 
the superior work of the malnlanders* 
backs that prevented a larger score. 
In the second half the local boys show
ed to better advantage, and while they 
led the play for a time toward the end 
of the game they were unable to score.

Kerley, Douglas and Taylor, starred 
for Victoria, while of tne mainland 
eleVeh the best were Forgle, Petrie and 
Marshall on the back line figured 
prominently. Mr. Leach refereed.

DEFEAT EASTERNERS
Winnipeg, March 22.—Winnipeg 

hockey fans were given their first taste 
of six-man hockey last night when 
Frank Patrick's western all-star ag
gregation again triumphed over Art 
Ross’ eastern stars by the score of 8 
to I, In a game which was onlÿ fast in 
spots. That the seven-man hockey as 
played by these two teams was the 
better exhibition of the two styles was 
the universal verdict of the fans after 
watching last nlgl.t’s exhibition. Fred 
Taylor and Art Rose were the shining 
lights In the fracas . 1___ I

NO CONTEST FOR 
M’HECHNIE RUGOY CUP

There will be no final contest for the 
McKechlne Cup, symbolical of the pro
vincial Rugby championship, on ac
count of the differences between Vic
toria and Vancouver as to the ground 
where the gamelhall be played. The 
local elub has contended for the game 
to be played In Nanaimo, while the Van
couver club insists on New West
minster, on the plea that the Royal 
City has the only neutral ground In 
the province since the Nanaimo club 
luig ueaired lu exist;———■■■■■ 

There, has been a good deal of hard 
Ÿéeiïng' over tfie guarantee for'fhe 
W.tratubs' visit last fall, in which the 
Vancouver officials declare they did 
not get fair treatment, and this differ
ence Is the culmination of the trouble. 
The local club relies on the fa< t that 
Nanaimo is equally distant from both 
cities, and that therefore It Is fairest 
to meet there, rather than at New 
Westminster, owing to the latter city's 
proximity to Vancouver.

AFTER “GUNBOAT.*

London, ^jarch 21—Herbert Fynnot. 
the Irish-Australian heavyweight, who 
fought a fifteen-round draw with Joe 
Jeanette and was later defeated by 
Bam McVey. sailed for America to-day 
to seek a bout with “Gunboat" Smith, 
the Californian, who knocked out the 
English champion, Wells, In New York 
last week.

interesting facts concerning the building of the Russell-Knight “28”
Back of the faot that the Ruesall organtsatton I* the largest of It* kind In Canada—and that 
the Rusaall-Kalght "SS" ha* been designed end manufactured complete In our own factory. 
On* muet take Into conelderatlon that It I* an entirely new cajv, .

While tradition and -experience have had voice in It* construction, old practice was not al
lowed to prejudice new Ideas, livery device and feature waa considered solely upon Its 
merits, and then designed to give It ,a peculiar fltneee for Incorporation In this model.

Ae sole Canadian licensees for the Knight Engine, we were eble to draw upon the combined 
engineering knowledge of all other licensees of this engine.

Mr." C. T. Knight, the Inventor, personally superintended the final development of his en
gine In this car, end since It Is the latest and moat perfect model. It may truthfully be said 
that the Ills Russell-Knight Is the latest production of a committee of the world's foremost 
automobile engineers. For Mr. Knight and his consulting engineers have access to the plants 
of all the European and United States licensees of his engine.

The elgnlfleane# *f this Is the man whs buys a "2S" lias In the fact that he will own s car 
that Is ee far advanced In construction, design end equipment, that It will be standard for 

year* te come.

Men who demand the best tn everything should not fall to Investigate the Russell-Knight "28" 
bçfëtw buying their ml ear

À fully descriptive catalogue will be mailed or a demonstration arranged upon request to the 
nearest Branch or Ascot, .1. . _

Agent In Vieterla 

TH06. PLIMLEY 

Agent.

RUSSELL MOTOR 
CAR COMPANY, 

LIMITED
Head Office and Fae- 
tory, West Toronto.
Branche# St Toronto, 
Hamilton. Montreel, 
Winnipeg. Calgary. 
Vancouver and Mel

bourne, Australia.

Russell-Knight -2*’ Touring Model.......... 13280
Russell-Knight "28" Roadster Model ...... . 13200
Russell-Knight Seven Passenger........................ g*S00

F.O.B. West Toronto. —------

INTERNATIONAL
ATHLETIC CARD

Many Contests Will Be Wit
nessed This Year Between 

U. S. and England

New York. March K.-Thr interna- 
Ilona! aspect In sport*, npreadlng with 
each successive year, I* unusually pre
dominant in the tentative arrange
ments of the big sporting events for 
the summer. The programme now 
neatly completed calls foi Interna
tional contest* In which Americans 
will participate In about a dosen 
branches of eport.

The list ranges from cheae to yacht
ing. Dates for most of the sporting 
fixture#, both at home and abroad, 
have now been set. ahd from a sum
mary of those available here It le evi
dent the eport-loving public 1# to have 
an unusual variety of events to follow.

• Fonder Claae Again.
In yachting the Germans renew the 

Bonder" or special claw race# with 
the Americans, paying a visit of nearly

EASTERN HOCKEY CHAMPIONS WHO WILL PLAY
VICTORIA FOR THE WORLD’S TITLE NEXT WEEK

Joe Malonk.

Joe Malone, the young captain of the 
Quebec team, 1» going better than ever 
this year. Although one of the highest 
score re In the N. II. A., be la one of the 
most unselfish of players and baa been 
moat active in bettering the team play 
of the Quebecers. Joe was born In 
Quebec and Is 22 years old. He is one 
of the trickiest centre Ice met) In the 
game. He played with Quebec Cres 
cents In 1907, in the Junior league, and 
also In 1908, when that chib won the 
championship; 1909 he played lacrosse 
with Quebec team which won the in
termediate « hamptonsKIp.' The saine 
year he played senior hockey with Que
bec and the following summer played 
lacrosse with National, which won the 
Intermediate championship. In 1910 he 
played hockey with Rocket Power, 
Bddie Oat man and Jack McDonald for 
Waterloo. Ont. professional*. In 1911 
he played for Quebec, and last year he 
was one of the chief factors In the 
winning of the Stanley Cup. He Is a 
good ba pc ball player as well. .

. Jos Hall.

Joe Hall whose sterling game at de
fence contributed quite a lot to,the 
winning of the cup last year la still a 
serious factor to be considered by any 
opposing team, and the moral effect of 
having him behind them always gives 
confidence to the forward line, Joe, like 
Joe Malone and Paddy Moran, Mated 
the tempting offers of the Patrick 
brothers, who succeeded In getting half 
the championship team out to the 
Pacific coast. There cexild be no bet
ter nucleus for a team than la provid
ed by these three men who remained 
faithful to Quebec against all outside 
inducements. Joe te well known tn 
senior hockey having played with the 
team of his home town. Brandon, and 
with v* Winnipeg and other western 
teams. He has been playing with the 
Quebec team for several seasons, and 
hag demonstrated his ability not only 

* #eod defence msh; but also as the 
originator of many dangerous n shea. 
Jo# 1# about .**. yours old "and looks 
rood for several season* yet. K

Jack Marks.
The brimant game WUKS Jheck

JOE HALL. PADDY MORAN.

Marks is playing this year Is conclu 
efva proof of the argument that he 
was not given a fair trial In the one 
game where he was given hi# oppor
tunity he was the sensation of tbs 
match. That was when he bottled up 
Pitre in the Canadien—Quebec en
counter In Montreal last year. This 
year he Is showing a wonderful burst 
of speed and has rendered Invaluable 
aid to the Quebec defence at critical 
times. He waa born In Toronto and is 
2S years old. He played with Belleville 
In the Ontario Hockey Association 
League, with Brockvllle In the Federal 
League for three seasons, also the Can
adian Son League for two season*. He 
also figured on the Brantford A. A. and 
the AH* Montreal -teams. - * Vv-:

Russell Crawford.
Russell Crawford, whom tho h</me 

club got from Saskatoon and who was 
the last man. to . glgn up with Quebec, 
may be described' as the most sensa

tional find of the year. He made good 
the very first time he got on the ice, 
and did especially well In the match 
against Teeumsehs, where hie magni
ficent rushes made the fans nearly wild 
with delight He Is as hard as nails. 
Is absolutely untiring and there Is not 
a player In the Dominion who can ap
proach him In the matter of speed. He 
started playing In Eastern Ontario 
about 8 years ago as a defence man, 
and held this position also with .Sas
katoon. where he has played for a 
number- of years. For the last two 
years he has played rover, a position 
which suits him to a degree. When 
the ‘seven man game begins in another 

shdfild be at hi* best.
' ” Paddy Moran.'

Paddy Moraç, the Quebec foal tend, 
has tost nothing of 'his skill and, tty 
Judge by the games he has put up this 
>c*r. he wus never qugg reliable. Paddy 
is a native-born Quebecer nod U re

cognised as the best goaler In the N. 
H. A. te-day. He Is about 84 years 
old, and Is a graduate of the old Que
bec—Crescents, intermediate cham
pions In the early nineties. Paddy 
played on the Quebec team In 1904 when 
they won the senior championship. He 
also played with Hallebury and All- 
Montreal, some three seasons ago. But 
for a few seasons aWay from home he 
has played with Quebec since breaking 
Into senior’hockey.

- Harry Mummery.
Harry Mummery, the reliable defence 

man of the team ha* proved himself 
■jcTnint”“VttiTi8W4 iwruit.~* Although1 
probably the heaviest man In the N. 
H. A. he Is much faster than he looks 
and Is very good un_the attack as well 
as on the defence. When he has been 
in the game another season or two he 
will no doubt be one of tho best defence? 
players on the continent. He started 
about 6 years ago when he played goal 
with Brandon. Since that he has 
always played either cover or point. 
After playing a season with Port Wil
liam he return-»d to Brandon to play 
with his home team and after that he 
turned out with Moose Jaw and also 
in the Winnipeg League. He Is only 
21 years of age. '

Tommy Smith.
Tommy Smith, who Is one of the 

most useful assets as a goal getter on 
serious hockey for 6 years or more, but 
he belongs te a family of born hockey 
players. Starting the season of 1906 
with the Ottawa Victoria In the Fed
eral League he finished up with the 
Ottawa* In the N. H. A. He then play
ed with Pittsburg for a couple of years 
in the International LcagudT After 
this he played with Halleybury and 
Brantford and with Galt In the Ontario 
professional league. Last year he was 
the star of the Moncton Victorias who 
were champions of the Maritime Pro
vince Association. Tommy Is dne of 
the most »clentille and hardworking 
player* 4n the gam# to-day and the 
way ho bores In head down Is a treat 
tt watch. He Is ah accurate shot and 
although used to playing in centre Ice 
has filled the left wing position to a 
nicety this year, playing splendid, com
bination with Malpnet, , 4'

three week* to these shores in August. 
The race will be held a* usual off 
Marbelhead, Maas., the trials being set 
for August 18 to 28. The finals begin 
September L American yachtsmen are 
being Invited to enter the International 
class races at Havre, France, In July.

The golfing season will see the first 
team match between American and 
French golfers near Paris in the lat
ter part of June, following the British 
open tournament In which a number 
of Americans will participate at Moy- 
tsrke, Jnir 16 trr tt. The natlmml cham
pionships have been arranged for 

BrtobRnne. Sfaltis. tdfisftt. kh<f W «Ir- 
den City. L. I. (amateur), the latter 
during the week of September 1 and 
the former from September 18 to 20.

I The women's national tournament will 
be held at Wilmington, Del., October 
IS to 18.

News wa* received from the Austral
ian candidates for the Davis cup 
honors in tennis that they will come 

i here to meet the Americans In trial 
May 28 and 80. The national champion
ship* tennla probably will be held at 
Newport, R. I., beginning August 18.

International Polo.
After two years' Interval, the Hur

ling ham club Is to send another polo 
team here In quest of the International 
cup. The tournament will be held at 
Meadow brook, L. L, June M to 18. The 
national championships will be decided 
at Narragansett Pier in August. Sev
eral foreign automobile racers are al
ready tentatively entered for the in
ternational M0-mile race, on the 
Tndianapotts speedway on Decoration 
Day. Two other big automobile events 
for the year will be held at Savannah, 
the Vanderbilt cop race On November 
24, and the Grand Prise on November 
27. '

An event much looked forward to 
among college athletes will be the visit 
of the Oxford-Cambridge athletic 
team to America, probably In tbs lat
ter part of June, for a meeting with 
the Harvard-Yale team.

The usual Inter-collegiate champion
ships have been set for May 30-81 at 
boston and the Pennsylvania relay 
carnival for Philadelphia, April 26.

Rowing Dates.
The national rowing regatta far 

amateurs will be held at Boston on 
August 8 and 9. and the American Hen
ley at Philadelphia probably May 31. 
The Inter-collegiate regatta at PouglL- 
keepsle. June 21. and Harvard-Yale at 
New London June 20.

nahfs*-.<*'4iheeS‘t 
match has been arranged for April 12, 
when play élu from Cambridge and Ox
ford universities will match a team 
yet to be chosen hers.

Following the annual climax to the

........ ..... -....-a.......... ......J--

sporting season In this country which 
comes with the world's eerie* during 
the second week of October, the New 
York Nationals and the Chicago 
Americans will start on a world-tour 
which will carry them almost to the 
commencement of another season at 
home, in active practice.

WISHES TO MEET RITCHIE.

Liverpool, March 22.—FYeddle Welsh, 
champion lightweight boxer of Eng
land, sailed for New York to-day on 
the Mauretania. He expects to ar- 
range d fitiuth'* *fth Ghampton ‘Wfilfs 
Ritchie of Fan Francisco.

What is 

Your Best Hors? 
Worth to You ?

These ~ r«»»——
bet ibeycea bequleklyesd entirely 
«•red ifyee always here an band a 
kettle alike eld reliable

Kendall’s
Spavin Care

■infcgg»ge*«»l—IsfciwgfliA nwd inléawa 
W$Vi expenet ai af Mr FMar OtothmtDeeéeWe.
bsSeebïsSE

a ali**-.** H (•qui,** art«« noatha
Imfegoil te* ta, t( tke $$,*1sa IS ll MV

ualag year Spart* tterg tee 
•neral year, u4 to Mrisutly to IS* wwM • 
■mlanhntowaV

IWtteto cMscaewW yeer berna JkM 
iMIkff twgvfKméairi Spe-in Cun always 
ga, hao4—It to a gate ae* lehaSIg ran. Frfcw 
SewMllitr* MWiaater $i«a tew 
ntnW *<«*. Tenu* «a IM BeW'-Sw 
at ywarSnasgtot. «rente eilvtio ee.
Dr. B.J. Kendall Co„

HOCKEY
Wtrld’s Championship Series 
QUEBEC VS VICTORIA

Champions N, H. A. Champions P. C. H. A.

MONDAY, MARCH 24
6.30 p in.

Box Seata, $2.00. Saiervod, $1.00. Unreserved, 60c
Seats on sale at Fit-Rite Parlors, Government street, on Satur

day, March 22.
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Tou have never seen w<*h beau
tiful style» as we have ready for 

you In the new Mil

Suits, Overcoats, 
Hats, Neckwear, 

Haberdashery
Now rood/: the flnest *oode

- BAYLEY >1 WISE FOUGHT TO DRAW
“Frenchy” Supplied Clever Exhibition of Boxing; Canadian 

Floored Opponent in Third Round; Hagen and 
Cyclone Scott Also Drew

Spring Hats for Easter
Here we are with the latest 
showing of SPUING HATS from 
the world's best makers. We 
carry nothing but the best 
Hats, therefore you can get the 
variety, et y le and quality at 

prices which are right.

Cunningham & 
McLean

-THE STYLE SHOP*
•86 Yates Strset

Arcade Alleys
The manager f the alleys has 

arranged for two afternoons n 
week for ladles desiring to bowl. 
Tuesday and Thuiy day. Phone 
UTS.

TweFiee Large Office* 
FerRentinlenesBIdg.
Gillespie, Hart tTedd, ltd.
711 Fort Street.

For Sale
At Snawnfgan I*ak<»t t.x roomed house, 
thoroughly modern, on large lot Ap- 

r_ * ply owner.
R. EL FORD. Shawnigan Lake.

Why take header ne tablets when cor
rectly fitted glasses will stop St per cent 
ef all headaches.

See Dr- J. P- E »ert. Opt I* is n and 
Optometrist. Gareeche Block. 7» Tates 8t.

NOTICE.

Thirty days from date I wtli roafte ap- 
pl I- at ion to the IJcmse Commissioners of 
the Municipality of Ksqulmalt for a trans
fer of my license for the Rainbow Hotel. 
Esaulnialt. from myself to Pete Korsak 

JOS. BALL
‘ Bsqulmatr.^B C.. Ttrck 4>b. Ml.-------

~ CORPÔRATI ÔN^OF THT 'DTBTWICT 
OF OAK BAY

SEALED TENDERS marked "Tend
er* for Sewers" will be received up to 
n«K»n. March 21, 19.13. foi the con
struction of the undermentioned sew- 
frs:
1. Central avenue. Transit Hoad to 

Newport avenue.
Newport avenue. Central avenue to 

Island road.
Island road. Larch street to Cen

tral avenue.
3 Beach Drive, from Newport avenue 

to main sewer.
Newport avenue, from Island road 

to Beach Drive.
3 McNeill avenue, from Transit road 

to Island road.
Island road, from McNeill avenue 

to Larch street.
Drawings, specifications and sched

ules of approximate quantities may be 
seen at the office of the Municipal En
gineer. Municipal y all. Oak Bay.

R. FOWLER.
Municipal Engineer.

Corporation of the City of Victoria

POUND NOTICE
Notice is hereby' given that on Wednes

day. the SSth «la> of March, lfll. at the

auction the following animat, vis: One 
bey mare. egad, one white bind foot. Un
less the SSld animat be if deemed and the 
pound charges paid at. or before, Uie time 
mi sals,

FRANK CLOUGH.

Seattle, March 22.—"Frenchjr*' Valse, 
a practically unknown French young
ster from Kenton, inet Joe Bayley, the 
Canadian lightweight^ vnampion last 
night In thF main event of the Wash
ington Athletic Club’s four-round 
Smoker at Dreamland, and the Can
adian had to go at top speed all the 
way in order to earn a draw Valae 
put up a remarkably game and clever 
exhibition, and at the end he left the 
ring unmarked, while Bayley was 
bleeding freely from a punch which 
landed on his nose. Bayley was trying 
at all times for a knockout.__bul only 
once did he come dangerously dose.

Floored Vaise.
Coming out of a clinch In the third ' 

round he copped Valse with a short 
right,- which sent film to the floor, luit ; 
then Renton scrapper was on his feet 
immediately, .and from then on never 
was In danger of taking the count. It 
was scoring this knockdown that really ; 
earned a draw for Bayley, a* In the 
other three his opponent was contin
ually landing clean punches which, 
while they were of no terrific force, 
nevertheless carried name sflng.

The first round was devoted mostly 
to sparring. Bayley being engaged In 
feeling his opponent out. Vais* appear
ed nervous.

Swapped Blows.
In the second period Valse evidently 

decided that Bayley was no man-eater, 
and start'd In to xw^> punches. Vaise 
had the shade at the end of the stanxa, 
In the third Bayley for-ed the going, 
and with tKe knockdown he scored a 
clean load. In Ihs Anal round both boya 
battled furiously, and In their eager
ness to land a finishing blow both fell 
out of the ring while locked in a clinch. 
They were pulled hack In the ring, and 
were slugging away when the gong

Other Bouts.
Romeo Hagen clearly outpointed 

Cyclone Scott, of Victoria in four

JOE BAYLEY.

rounds, but the referee could not see it 
that w.iy. and called it a draw. Pat 
Doran met his Waterloo when he 
tackled Billy Weeks, of Vancouver. B. 
C. After two rounds the go was stop
ped by the refree. In the other bouts 
Billy Williams easily outpointed Battl
ing Wolff. Tommy Clark and Billy Bal- 
tlena fought a draw, and Charley 
Givens won a hairline decision over 
Kid Willard

Adolph Svhacht officiated as third man 
in all the event» except the headliner.

GYMKHANA ON EASTER MONDAY
Victoria Polo Club Has Completed Splendid Card for Holiday 

Event; Hundreds of Entries Booked

OFFICERS OF LOCAL CLUB.
R P. Clarke, captgln; Dr Richards, manager. A. t>. Metealfe. secretary; 
Mr. McKenzie, committee. Photographed especially for the Times it the 

Willows track

Everything U In readiness for the 
Gymkhana which will be held at Uv 
Willey# track on Monday afternoon 
under the auspices of the Victoria Polo 
Club. The programme ha« been select
ed and the twelve events included will 
provide sport of the. highest standard. 
Over three hundred entries have been 
received and the biggest sporting event 
in the history of the Victoria Polo 
Club Is looked for. Hurdle race» iHaF 
will bring out the finest horseflesh on 
VanéôTrVgfTmainl ai > ■ a»4.uL 
the best riders In Victoria entered, 
some splendid contests are looked for. 
The Jumping event is another item on 
the programme that will add to the 
excitement, the cream of Jumpers in the 
stables,of the Victoria *cfub being en-

Programrne of Races.

A musical programme will be render
ed, while refreshments will he served 
on the grounds. The programme will 
start at 2 o’clock and includes: Bepdr 
Ink competition, stake races. |*o|.> ball 
races, costume races, three furlong 
scurry, one and a half mile hurdle race. 
twoKmïle hurdle race (club members 
only I. Jumping competition.
—EuUtoaMu an; l.hf HlUdftl.»:__Bak-Mr
Justice Martin, referee; Dr B. F. T«d- 
mle. Judge; Mr. W. H. Wllkerson. 
timer; E, MacAJroy, starter; C*. D 
Clark, announcer; Messrs. Chaa. Ht. L. 
Macintosh, D. Dunn. A H Blackburn 
and Col. A W. Currie, steward*. Mr*. 
W. J. Ro|>er will present the prizes.

LEADING MEN DRIVE ALCO CARS
Ah a club is known by its members ; an avenyeby its residents; or a business organization by its men; so is a motor ear often 
told by the men who drive it. Tlmae who drive Alco ears are men of affairs, hankers, railway presidents, financiers' and presi
dents of large industrial houses. The list of Alco owner* in New York and environs is a list of noted men. Their judgment 
of the Alco Is e*pressed iu terms of ownership. They have run many ears. They have always «purchased best. They have 
sought the maxiumni in motoring. Their willingness to pay a good price for a car is understood in their rare tastes for good 

z mechanics, superior comfort and unadorned beauty.

SPECIFICATIONS OF THE ALCO SIX

H^sepowe:
ng. 53 4 hor*

Engine—St x-cytlnder. vertical, 
cast In pairs Bure ; 120 milli
metres (4 72 inches». Stroke: 
140 millimetre# <6.61 Inches». 
Valve location : On opposite side 
of dyUnder» Valve diameter: 6t 
millimetre» _(2i 6-16 Inches» inter- 
changeable;

—A L..A. M. rat
ing. 4 horsepower; brake test.
78. Platon displacement. I7Î.M_ 
ctrtHe Iwehee.

Ignition—Dual system through 
one s»et of spark plugs. Magne
to: Bosch

Cooling System—Water and 
fan. Circulate»!» : Centrifugal 
pump Pump drive: Gear. Fan 
drive: Belt Fan blades; Six. 
Radiator. Honeycomb type Ra
diator suspension., three-point.

Lubrication—Force feed-

‘Mutch—Dry plate. Clutch sur
face materials: Hlgh-friction 
non-burn and steel.

Transmission — Sliding gears. 
*electlveE type. Four speeds for
ward and one reverse.

Direct Drive—On fourth or 
high speed. Gear reduction#: 
first, 10 .14 to 1; second. 6 26 to 1; 
third, 4 18 to 1; fourth. 3 to I. 
Reverse. lOJi4 to 1—

Brakes—Two sets" acting on 
drums bolted to roar wheels. 
Service brake#; contracting type, 
operated l»> foot pedal. Emerg- 

-ency brakes : Expanding type, 
operated ’ > hand lever on side 
of car. Brake drum; 1G Inches

Frame—Channel steef. 6 Inches

Wheel Rase—133 H Inches.

Tread—65 Inches

Tires—Front: 36 x 4*,4 inches 
Rear: 37 x 5 inches.

Springs—Seml-elllptlc. FYont: 
35*4 x 2 Inches, three-fourth el
liptic; rear. 64 A* x 2 A4 inches. *

Weight of Chassis-—3,600 lbs
Weight of Car—Touring car 

with complete equipment. In
cluding gasoline, water, oil. two 
extra tire*, etc.. 4.275 I be.

.... Gasoline Tank Capacity—24*?

Oil Reservoir Capacity—8 qts.
Axles—Front: One-piece drop 

forging. Rear: Full floating type. 
One-piece drop forging.

Hearings- Ft. I. V. bearings are 
used throughout the clutch, 
transmission. ptopeller shaft, 
rear axle mechanism and In all 
wheels Plain I tearing* are used 
In the motor.

Equipment — Include# every
thing necessary for comfortable

toürlng Windshield, top, side 
curtains. Illuminated Heafa-Cros# 
speedometer, slip cover*, power
ful electric headlights for coun
try touring, electric side lights 
for the city, electric searchlight 
on dash, electric tail lamp, elec
tric dome light In top, electrical- 
ly Illuminated step. Klaxon 
warning signal, trunk rack, foot
rest. robe-rail. Invisible tool box 
filled with tools, tire brackets. 
Truffa ult- Hartford shock ab
sorbers The closed cars have 
an electric dome light, Pullman 
lights In rear of tonneau; speak
ing tube, toWeJ cases. All of spe
cial Alco design Cars are deliv
ered ryady for Use. Necessary 
only to fill with oil, water and

Price—Touring Car. 5 or T pas
sengers, 16.000; Colonial Limous
ine. $6,750; Berline. $7.260. K. O/ 
B factory.

DISPLAY ROOMS 

931 Vmw SL E. J. CAMERON
Agent for Vancouver Island

QUEBEC CLUB

CANADA’S
ALL-STAR

AMATEURS

Writing In the Winnipeg Telegram. 
N. If. Kennedy has chosen the follow
ing as the best amateur ice hockey 
players In the world: G«alr Baal I 
Baker, Winnipeg. Vies.; point, Eddie 
"Oeiurd. Ottawa. New Edinburgh*: cover 
point. Le.< Moffat. Winnipeg. Vies.: 
rover. Coo Dion. Ottawa. Htewartons; 
centr. . Jack Aidons, Winnipeg. Winni
peg*: left wing. Fred Banff. Winnipeg. 
Vies.. right w ing. Harry McKenUe, 
Kenora, Tlilstles.

ARCHER MAY JUMP.

Chicago, March 22.—Should Presi
dent Murphy- of the Chicago National 
league Club fail to come *•' term*

The Empress team will t*e repre- 
sented by the following player* for 

with Catcher Jimmy Archer .within aj their garni with the JSorth Ward eleven 
short Cline, be may lute the star back - à( Suffb Wirfl parte to-day ' C F|et- 
stop pennahently. Archer le eâhl te

ve received overtures from the 
Federated League, whereby he would

lag with K a Urge i

centage of receipts. The clubs of f»e- 
troit and HI. l«ouls were mentioned In 
the deal.

occasion when Walter Hnialll' came 
down from Cobalt and was trotted out 
by Ottawa on the line. This gave the 
Senator# a record of thirteen straight 
win - from the Mart of th** season be- 
for? they tasted defeat. The National 
Association that year was made up of 
se*-en teams. Wanderers won the 
ghamplonshlp and <»nly lost one game, 
that being to Halley bury up north, at 
th-.* Mart of the season.

MARRIED MEN WON.

The married and the single teams 
met at Beacon Hill: on Good Friday be
fore quite a number of spectators The 
married started the scoring through 
Baker. Devi opr anon afterward* evened 
up the scor^ Half time arrived with 
the married leading by 2 goals to I.

About fifteen minute* after restart
ing the single*, by a nice piece of com
bination earned their second goal. le
vies again scoring In twenty minute* 
overtime the married secured the win
ning point through Trotter. Bo a very 
Interesting game came to a dose with 
the married leleven vletorlouw by 3 
goal# to 2.

Mr Kendall refereed.

cher. D. Fletcher (captain*. K. W F>l 
ccmcr. J. Marshall. H, Thomas. J Id! 
ens. J. Fleming. A. ■ Falroteugh, T,

of a club, carry- Smith. H. Bcarff, H Holt; reset vea, J. 
; S per» OIW, M. Lembwl.

TIES RECORD 
THIS SEASON

Wh. n tior^ey team defeated
f*ydne^ tn brth nwlclu's for the *W#n- 
ley cup tin- ancient capital team had 
scored 12 .consecutive victories for a 
stiaaon. according to Eastern sporting 
authorities. This tied a season’s record 
In Eastern hotkey which «»* set I» 
Ottawa in WV>. but the Quebec string 
of eleven straight stand# a# a league 
record1 for the N H A. In 1916 the 
Ottawa hockey team won 11 consecu
tive game* without sustaining a defeat. 
That was tfie/féaf th* National llw'key 
Aeaoclatton (cam Into existence Ot
tawa started out in the Canadian 
11 -cHey Association with AlU>loutreal. 
Nationals and Shamrock*. They won 
their two matches In the C. H A., the 
league blowing up. Ottawa and Sham
rock* going to the National The jed. 
white and black won their first jjame 
in the National and immediately after
wards took two straight from Galt In 
a Stanley cup eerie# This they fol
low e* up with two-more- from Edmon
ton In a cup series and won their next 
eight games in the N. II. A. They fell

OAK BAY CRICKETERS
ORGANIZE FOR THE SEASON 1

A successful meeting of the Oak Bay i 
Cricket Club was held on Wednesday ! 
at the « »ak Bay municipal hall. Mr. 
Hewett being In the chair.

The financial report was submitted I 

by Mr. Greenhitl. and. considering the ; 
Infancy of the club, it was regarded 
as more than satisfactory. A. T. How
ard will again act as president, th? 
viee-president* be tug J. A. Virtue, J. 
J. Shatlcros*. Judge lampnian, and the 
members of the Oak Bay council.

Mr. Green hill was again proposed to 
fill the duties of secretary, and it came | 
a* a disappointment when he declined 
owing to business reasons. The club, 
however, will not lo#«» his valued sup^ 
port entirely, for hi** great' experience 
will always prove an ahaet. Hul»ert 
1 .ft ha by will act in bis stead

Mr. Grr. for thirteen vears captain 
of the Bedfordshire (England) team, a 
most enthusiastic crlcjt^ter, will take 
over the captaincy, and he will receive 
excellent support from Mr. Hewett as 
his vlce-captaliff-

Mr. Lawrence will take charge of 
the ’ B" section, in wehich capacity he 
acted last season with untiring energy. 
The above officers will be assisted by 
a committee composed of Messrs For- 
! vtH. Greenhill. Norman, de Sails, and 
Ttmnard " ' T

The Aieetlng - closed with a m<eit
la-arty xot.- »f thenka to Messrs. He v- 

deier* In Montreal. 7-5. that being the rli Slid lireenAWu.
New niem.l»ers should write to 

secretary, P. u. Box 559.

Y. M. C. A. TEAM.

the

The following 1* the Y. M. (*. A team 
against the West» to-day at Beacon 
Hill: McArthur. Lynn. J. Main. Pea
chey. W. Main, Bulroer, Stott. McKay. 
War nicker. Colls. Erickson. Reserxes. 
Hodges and McNeil.

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
Football Betting.

With regard Jo the great l»etting evil *«"» prevalent in P.rltain Just now. In 
connection with foot hell, the following resolution was passed at a meeting of 
the English League: This committee regrets to learn that coupon betting and 
press competitions In the nature of coupons an* being extensively used, to the 
serious detriment and menace of the game. The committee >er|up»ly warns 
all players and officials that they are determined to do all In their power to 
suppress the evil, and will not hesitate to lake extreme measures to that end. 
They assure the Football Association and the other national associations of 
their hearty co-operation in their effort# to exterminate the practice, and re
spectfully suggest to all football organizations - interested In the matter that 
strongVunited action be taken to Induce all newspapers and periodicals-printing. 
issulngSsnd circulating foot bull coupon*, whether a fee fut the competition Is 
charged or not. to discontinue the issue and Insertion of such coupons In the 
Interests of the game, players, officials and public."

Everything Favors Senators on Monday Night, 
i’luyipi» the se. en - man game. Lester Patrick’s ice dogs should defeat 

M’W rtn ';5t;ondwjr■ flight, w*rrt • the #6*t
i nl '.Vest m« vt for the hockey chnmfiouahlp *>f the world. The Quebec team 

•S ft Mute leg weary after their tiresome Journey from New 
York and Victoria should be able to outlast the Nv H. A. title holders. Quebec, 
however, made, a big record as a strung timshing qutflt In the NatUmal Asso
ciation. and the game will not be decided until the Anàl whistle has blow*.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS IN GOLD GIVEN FREE
to one of- the First Ten Purchasers of

Oakland Cars
"’.he most beautiful "ù. In the w rid."

Demonstration Free—Any time, anywhere,

MOTOR SALES CO.
Vancouver Island Distributors—rLosier. Oakland, R. C. H. Gasoline Car. 

0 Flanders Electric.
Showrooms-—Central Garage. 931 View Street Phone 4092

MOORE & PAULINE
STUOEBAKER COLE

STUOEBAKER “35" BUILT IN CANADA
This car being built In Canada -and owing to the fact that we sell for 
cash only enables us to sell this beautiful car here fully equipped with 
ELECTRIC » SELF CRANKING, electric lighted, speedometer, rain 
vision windshield, mohair top with jiffy curtains, demountable rims. 
ONLY #1650. At this price we are getting order# very fast Come 
and see us. or ring us up and we will call on you. We know that when 
you sec this cjfcr you will give us your order. Only twenty orders now 
booked ahead of you and we have thirty ears .leaving factory this month 
and forty-five will leave In April, so that we can now give good deliv

ery on these cars.

rrh" series looks like the greuQpt hockey battle ever staged, and Vlt *4rla ls 
fortunate in having the Coast championship hockey team, for after next weak 
the Senators will be termed "world’s champions ’’

Bay],y Should Best B.illy .t Steveste".
Not only ,ho VU,..;!, «hi f.-._».n*,den,

colirrr rntho^îo.t» M» jS? n-wrty *i ru
Iri.— four-round .Tu._

out tii*
Lwmcr t^eïtre^k ^nbtfurîf he Will hr able to last more than eight
Bay ley. f h.T r aJn>| elirh punishment as BayKv hands out. The latter right 

I iwi^ior trim Utfut ever and will go right after Re Hi y from the belt.
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- like freine bulletin*. coverni with 

corrueeted Iron, euch ei heve beenTEAMING PROVES See Our Display of Charming 

Easter NeckwearAN EXPENSIVE ITEM REGIMENT HAS FIRST
We never before had Such a splendid and comprehensive atock 

of pretty yet inexpens!ve^îeckwear, and the extensive display we 

are makes a choice easy. "Come In to-night and see at how

little expense you can make a useful purchase In this department.

LAWN AND REPP SOFT STOCK COLLARS, In
pretty, new designs, 76c and.........................................

NEW COLLARS In colored satin with cascade of
white lace, $2 00. 16c and ..........i...............

DUTCH SETS In embroidered repp.......... ........... #1.*®
A very special novelty' in a SHADOW LACE SET,

epaulette shape, edged plaited net..........................
NEW SILK KNITTED TIES, In the greatest range 

of delightful shades we have ever seen. Splendid 
quality, tassel ends; each, only................. ..6#^

SHOOT OF SEASONCouncil Will Do Work Itself as 
Far as1 Possible;

.Auto Wagons The Fifth Regiment Rifle Association
NEW NECK RUCHINOS. plain colors and color com

binations. Dresden, bead and other novel effect*.
Per yard, from 60o to .......................... 1........................26^

WASH PIQUE TIES, very useful...........................35*
NEAT SILK POPIJN TIES ....................................... 35*
WIDOWS'. SETS, In fine white jawn..................... .90*
NEW YOKES in white, ecru and black, from 65* 
OUR SPECIAL NUMBER In plain white net with

elastic fastening .................................... ..................,..$1.60
Lovely range of PIQUE EPAULETTE COLLARS, 

from ......... ......................................... ..........................75*

Bender's Food, prepared 
with fresh new milk forms 
a dainty and délirions cream, 
rich in all the necessary food

terday at Clover Point. With the ex
ception that the wind was a little chill 
for this kind of sport, the weather 
was delightful. There was an attend
ance of seventy members, which 
rugurs well for the coming season. 
The range was taxed to Its full capac
ity, but under Lieut.-Col. Currt* as 
range officer, everything went very 
smoothly, and the day's shooting was 
completed at a o'clock.

The usual weekly spoon shoots was 
held In conjunction with yesterday’s 
shoot. The winners in their respective 
classes were: "A*1 class, R.Q.M. Sergt. 
Caven and Corpl. A. Stevens; **B” 
class. Sergt. Harness; **C" class. Sergt. 
T. Morris; “D"' class. Qnr. Lynp.. Mr. 
de Sails was high In “D" class, but he 
did not enter for a spoon.

The sergeants' mess and members 
one and two companies had each a 
separate prize list among their own 
members.

The best scores were as follows:
“A" Class/

200 600 «00 Tit. 
R.Q.M. Sgt. Caven.. 31 SO 2S *)
Corpl. Stevens SO 81 f* 8*
Lieut. Wtnsb* .......... II Si 17 **
Sergt. Richardson ..11 28 29 88
Sergt. de Carteret.. 28 27 11 87
Hoà Sergt Carr ... $3 28 2« 87
C.S.M. Doyle ............... zS *6 - 17 M
Gnr. Blomfield ........... SO 28 , 27 85

The council proposes to do teaming 
Itself In future, Instead of hiring team- 
etera Hiring has proved an expensive 
Item, and, besides, the teamsters prove 
very Independent, refusing to leave 
their box seat to assist the laborers.

This decision was announced In com
mittee of the whole council on Thurs
day evening In further consideration of 
the municipal eetlmatea

Mayor M or ley Intimated that the 
council could certainly save money on 
street cleaning and teaming. In con
nection with which some leakage ex
isted. Only recently he had signed a 
cheque for sqVeral thousands for team
ing In a short period of last year.

Alderman Gleason stated that the 
streets department would extend the 
system of auto wagons for collecting 
purposes, end the aldermen passed an 
appropriation for another wagon, which 
will be ordered during the year.;

It Is expected that the garbage esti
mate of $107.600 will be cut down by 
$25.000, the cut being partly due to this

The provision for a garage and ma
chine shop at the Oarbally yards was 
left In the estimates, as it has been 
found that no advantage Is to be gain-

elements.The “slogan” of this or
ganization bespeaks its pol
icy. Satisfied clients grow 
in number almost daily. Our 
aim is your aim. We are 
loeal people, a local organ
ization with the interests of 
Victoria and Vancouver 
Island very near at heart. 
We can serve your interests 
ss well as any trust com
pany as regards the service 
we afford you,' and BET
TER than any .other trust 
company, because of our 
special and personal connec
tions. i

M half Bender’s Food so 
prepared, is mixed with half 
freshly made tea or coffee, 
cocoa or chocolate, its highly 
nourishing and digestive 
vantages are added with 
great success to the refresh
ing qualities of the beverage.

Spring Coats "Which Are 
Really Smart

Style and "Value ht Eastçr Suits
Mors smart, stylish models have been added to our al

ready splendid show of Spring Costumes/ Priced at 

only $27.66 we have some new Cream Suits that are 
just charming from every point of view and are excep
tionally well finished In the meet approved of the 1918 
styles. In navy serge, finished military braid Ratine 
collar and lace trimmings, some exclusive models are 
priced as low as $37.60 and 640.00. Our Special Suits 
st only $18.60 are quite as notable and stylish as aoms 
suits we have seen at $25.00 to $30.00 
We know we help you to choose a suit which will give 

lasting satisfaction, no matter what you are prepared to 
PV-

Dont Guess 
About

GloveGoodness

And which present enough variety to suit each In
dividuality. Most of the models are in adaptations 
of the new “Johnny" style, three-quarter length; 
black and white And fawn Diagonals bound mili
tary braid, convertible collar and throw-over^stole.
Contrasting red facings ..........................*•••

MIXED TWEED COATS In tan. brown 
grey............................... .. • • ••• V"

FOOD ^
also mixes agreeably with 
stimulants when these may 
be medically recommended.

his.se
USEFUL PANAMA DUST COATS, full length.

navy. tan. grey or fawn ................... ..#11
And many other styles.

Undermuslins UnderB8NGBIPS POOD, LTD ChoosingOtter Works. Huckster. EofUwt
Authorized Capital 

$5,000,000
ns.. w. oh. wh,

rv„. Hsai.ù'uti Out Va» But all made up to a high standardHam.l-un, OH. V, Don'tCaVar,. Altia..Victoria. S.C . O*
OtttH Ua. »«gaa display

lingerie which we are offering
such rtmtrkaWp prices. Here are

Place your next deposit 
with us. Consult us about 
insurance, about loans, about 
tlie collection of rents, about 
the management of estates. 
Get acquainted with us. 
It’s more than likely that we 
can be of very valuable as- 

Whatever

Clara. NightgownsDainty Cambric 
several styles.
85c and.............

More elaborate styles.

Sergt.
Bmr. Addison 
Corpl. Fait ....
Gnr. Pike ------
Sergt. Zala .T 
Sergt. Denison 
Gnr. Kidd ...

trimmed.nicely

WOULD GRADE CIVIC Yb often quite an ordeal.'but need 
not be If the choice Is made at 
Gordon's. At least do yourself 
the Justice of sA^lng our excep
tionally fine display and remem
ber, our charming hate are pric

ed to Ifell quickly.

MAKE ŸOUR WILL
NOW

It Doesn't Make Any Differente 
How Little You May Have 

One of the greatest mistakes of 
the century Is the neglect of the 
middle classes arid poorer people 
to make a will. The facts show- 
tog lawsuits over small estate* and 
Jm lifelong enmities caused by the 
division of small property would 
astound you.
Certainly you have some definite 
wishes as to who shall receive 
your effects after death. Why not- 
nake sure that these desires are 
carried out 7 Why not prevent 
quarr- Is and Ill-feeling In your 
family?
You can do so In your own home 
for the small sum of * cents. No 
lawyer Is necessary, tor this Bat 
Legal Will Form haa stood, and

Borne wonderful vah---- ------------------ -
white cambric with hemstitched 
frills and insertion trimmed. Sic
and ..................................................‘ 25c

Other styles. ..equally good values. 
.. .................*1.50 ed to Ifell quickly. from $3 5• to ................................75c

Knitted Underwear and Hose Values
Ladies' Vests

Poroskntt and Ribbed Lisle; short or no fleer es. low 
necks, plain or fancy yoke. Realty remarkable value 
at only.......................... ....................................................................25c

Similar to above. In very special qualities, at SSc, or S
for............................ ............... ....................................... ................$1-00

BILK. LISLE HOSE—A very special quality, with epllced 
heels and toe*, double soles and elastic tops. In shades 
of sky. pink, cadet, hello, grey. navy. tan. white and 
black. ‘ “

OFFICIALS BY EXPERT
Clan.

8. ret T. R. Morris. 
*nytr r J. FWl 
Corpl. Haw kin. ... 
Qnr. G. W. Neill...

eistance to you.
your mission, you are a$T 
sured of courteous treat
ment.

Alderman Cuthbert Makes 
Suggestion to Avoid Jeal

ousy; No Increases
Ladies' Combinations

Finest Bilk Lisle, low neck, no sleeves, loose knee.. .$1.80
Similar style, with low neck, short sleeves and tight 

knee. Price ................................................... ............................$1-00
Velvet Knit and Porosknlt, plain or with fancy lace yoke 

Short or no sleeves, loose knee. Splendid value at. .75c
Porosknlt and Ribbed Lisle; short or no sleeves, low neck,

tight or loose knee. Our leading value only...............60c
Many delightful styles In lace trimming to choose from.

Class.
Lieut, de Falls 
Gnr. Lynn ..J, 
Giir. F. Smith 
Sergt. Mann ..

The suggestion of Alderman Cuthbert 
regarding the salaries of city officials 
was well received In the estimates com
mittee of the city council on Thursday 
evening. The alderman suggested that 
the council should révisé The salary list 
In the fall, and present recommenda
tions to Re successor?, or gggs follow 
fhc Idea of fhe1 various governments, 
and have a civic service expert grade 
the officials.

Letters from officials and heads of 
departments appealing for Increase all 
ended In refusals.

In passing the school estimates the 
aldermen decided to consider the ad
visability of putting the various schools 
on a meter rate for,water.

The analysis work of the city is di
vided at present between the food 
laboratory, conducted by City Analyst 
Birch, and paving materials, under the 
engineering department, by W. F. 
Best. The subject will be considered 
with a view to amalgamating of the 
offices if possible.

In connection with the suspension of 
the city clerk, Alderman Cuthbert drew 
attention to the necessity of setting a 
date for the Investigation.

The mayor said It would take six 
months at the usual rate at which these 
Investigations went.

Alderman Cuthbert: “No, I will see 
It does not take that Iqng.”

The subject was dropped. It will be 
taken up at the council meeting on

CIVILIANS OPEN S* U. 16. Per pair

SEASON’S SHOOTING■wtH stand the strictest «set* to
BTLK • ÏT08Z:'BILK HOPB—-The famed ''Un

equalled'' brand. Lisle tops
rourt In the land.
But do It now. No man knows 
what to-morrow will bring forth. 
Oct s Rax Legal Will Form with 
full dffectiomr add «wmph-'wtil et* 
your druggiat's or stationer's to
day, or write the Bax Will Form 
Co . room 184, ,386- College street, 
Toronto.'

and ffeet. ShadesLisle ti
pf Sky.

Black cadet.W. Q. ARNOLD. Manager.

Phone 838 

Union Bank Bldg., Victoria, B. C.

hello.,S* to 16.Four Members Tie for Aggre 
gate Prize; Shoot Off 

Tie To-day

Sises«06 View St. Size» 6|
739 Yates St. Phone 1391 to it. Per pair

chair-vanced. Alderman Pilworth. 
man of the parks' contmlttee. has 
charge of the arrangements, and there 
is little doubt buf' that these enter
tainments will prove as popular as In 
previous years, when such crowds were 
drawn to the parks through this means 
that the city voted a substantial 
amount for this year’s series of enter- 
talnmenta

The following Is. the progrsmme of 
to-morrow's music: ff

March. “Risette.'' Ord Hume; grAd 
selection, “A Musical Bouquet." 
banl; Paderewski's Minuet; vocal soTk 
by Mrs. Sidney Thompson. "The 
Heavenly Song"; overture. "Semlra- 
mlde," Rossini; Handel’s Hallelujah 
Chorus; comet solo by Bandmaster

St. Andrew
CnllPfAo Urisia
mb SrknAli

SASH and DOOR Catalog—tree
R «HI pay j« to M «ci «M Ssl. Des at KOMk cad 
k Seattle, saniactarei ad skd aider our simple system.

The opening shoot oŸ the Victoria Cl- 
vtlinn lufle Association yesterday w+e 
largely attendri, thousti a tricky and 
uncertain wind Interfered with high scor
ing Four members tied for the aggre
gate in A Class, and the tie Is being shot 
off this afternoon The aggregate prize 
In B Class wss won by J Wicks, and 
the aggregate In C. Class bv E. Chafe. 
The following are the scores In detail:

Class A.Toronto, Ont, •ss r*, 1% la Uàick
HMawt, MmSS. cAwck veilCapt. D. McIntosh

R. W Fox ...........
Sidney Williams .,
W Mitchell .........
W. H. Bailey ------
Capt. Exham 
W. W Olbeoe ... 
T O. Thomas ... 
W. n. Brayshaw 
Capt Gallop ........

*•*- D- 8"«« MacdotaU. M.A, ki n $1*1Re-opens after Easter vacation April L
Cat tag* Went Deere,

We have our own min, run It our way—most economically 
—and sell GUARANTEED quality material DIRECT TO YOU 
through our big Illustrated catalog No. M which Is sent free,

Have Your Drug 
Needs Delivered

- Phone 2963 -

J. Wicks fag) ...............
A. P Geiger ...............
A. C. Kennedy ..................
J. B. Tlghe ...................
R Wallis .........-,................
C. A Goodwin .................
D. McNicol.......................
C. G Gordon ..................
R Watt .............................
T. Wliman .......................
E E Hardwick#-

Class C.
E. Chafe (aggregate) ..
G. Kh'eldon- Williams ,.
C. Coutts ..................... .
K. H. Hardwlcke ......
D. McSween .....................
B 8 Grelg .......................
A McPhea .......................
K. finttan ...............
H. W Oliver ...................
L llelller .................
Fred. Oliver ................. ,.
J McNeil .*.........................

MiWw
Cams New Complexion 

by Peeling Her Skin
TO MEET VANCOUVER.

A picked team representing the Sun
day School Athletic League will meet 
the Vancouver Normal school this 
evening at basketball. H. G. Beall will 
referee The teams are as follows:

Victoria — Forwards. Rankin and 
Dickson : centre, Htltle; guards, Beck
with and Young.

Vancouver— Handy, Coombs, Thomas, 
McLellen and Wilson.

The match will he followed by an-

Cetelog.

AaywherSk

AUCTION EVERY » 
TUESDAY -

And, by, the way It Is a lot easier to
be kind than, to be Juts.

iA-,:X0dkU»r xagnea..'Hirwrr - of-^ha -j-ualui
H. Burton •«Wkei An penpU a»>»e whea' titty, .UUkj.,

bout tacking?'' asked Bobby,my druggist'» and used this like cold 
cream every night for two weeks, 
washing It off» mornings. Lo. and be
hold! That old skin had all peeled 
off! The healthy young skin under
neath gave me a complexion as pure, 
w hite and soft «as any young girl's. I 
experienced no dlecomfort, the skin 
caipe off'so gradually and gently. Sev
eral friends having been similarly ben
efited. I'm sure anyone whose skin Is 
soiled, withered, blotchy, pimply or 
freckled, ran acqulrfe the loveliest com
plexion Imaginable by using this re
markable treatment.

Another treatment that brought 
more sunshine was one to removf 
wrinkles. A face bath made by dis
solving 1 ounce powdered saxollte in 
half pint witch- hasel. soon chased 
away every line. It's wonderful.

MJme. Fayard ’e Bois de San- 
tal Soap. Regular $1 box. KHr*"*-*]

Mdme. Fayard '* Vanishing
„ „ , Have you your KODAK and
Cream. Regular 50c. FILMS ready for the holi-

This Week, the Two for $1.00 day T Our new goods just
arrived. Finishing done for 

We make this special offer amateurs. Best work en-
because we want you to try sured. 15c Roll. 50c doz.

* them. prints. Post cards 75c doz.

Give the Final Touch to the Eadter 
Toilette

PERFUMES—CREAMS—POWDERS
PERFUMES add the last touch of refinement to that new cos

tume. We have a good range of such high class makers as 
Borjois. Rigaud, Houbigan, Piver, Colgate, etc., etc. Our
special Violet at, per ounce ................... .............  $2.00

ÙREAMS and POWDERS are seasonable because, you know, 
the face, the hands and lips become rought, inflamed, sore 
and irritated these windy days. We have a big selection of 
the most reliable.

City^liartëL

Present entries: Plymouth 
I .eg horns. Wyandotte Fowls, 
Cow. 2 Horses, -Potatoes, etc.
-V -X JOSEPH M. LIST

Auctioneer.
Sale at 2 p. m. sharp.

department.G. W. Harper who had
listened to a detailed account.of hi* sis
ter’s first experience In a sailboat, but in 
considerable confusion of mind.

“Oh, you'll ktyow when you’re a little 
bit oldt-r,” jnUI his sister, but the small 
round face wore an expression of injury, 
and she had to explain further.

“Why, It's Just turning halfway round.” 
she said, with slight hesitation, "and then 
—and then you sail on the bias.”

NAVIES OF OUR GENERATION
IDEAS OF A PLAIN MAN

By OR. FRANK CRANE.
Patriotic Pictures of British Fleet Are 

Shown at Victoria Theatre.

The series of pictures on 'Our Em
pire Navy," which v ere presented to a 
large house at the Victoria theatre 
yesterday, show* in a most realistic 
manner the training of the naval re
cruit whether officer or seaman, the 
life on board ship, the actual experi
ences of the seaman In work and play, 
and concludes with s finale showing 
what may be expected In the war of 
the future.

The pictures of Portsmouth, and the 
naval school, at Shotley, where the 
youths are trained tn the waters of 
Harwich harbor are both particularly 
good, while the films showing the 
great guns, and the shipping of am
munition are exceptional, telling in 
their story of the deadly effect uf 
modern warfare. The rap preach
ment with France, and the German 
peril are both treated, the pictures

What we owe to the poor and unfor
tunate is not pity; it Is respect 

I have spoken in favor of pity, but 
I sometimes doubt if it is a really use
ful virtue from man to man. 
d ■*' It If good td

pity a dog or a 
h o r ee, or any 
creature beneath 
us and dependent 

M. 81^» ‘ „on us.
V And the

■■ :7b• curse of charity 
• !<>has been that ft

has been based 
notion

NOTICE.

gess A Co., up to and including April 
*th. IMS. for the surface grading, gravel
ing and clearing of roads of section 1 and 
3 north, range 3 and portions of range « 
cast. North Saanich.

Plana and spec: first Iona may be seen by 
applying at the office of the undei signed. 
The lowest or any tender shall not neces
sarily be accepted.

F. STURGK88 A CO .
Bv F. Sturg.ss.

SickneM is usually 
caused by the accu
mulation of waste 
matter and impurities 
within the body.

Dr. Mora©*» 
Indian 

Root Pills*
enable the bowels, the 
kidneys, the lungs and 
the pores of the skin 
to throw off these 
impurities. Thus they 

dis-

OPEN-AIR CONCERTS COMMENCE.

Season's Series Will Begin at S e'Clock 
To-morrow at Beacon Hill Park. -jgupon

that the poor 
in some 
inferior class.

We are
H going to get to 
Bl the proper senti

ment until we. recognise all men ne 
our equals. In privilege and in the 
rights to live and to be happy.

The conviction Is spreading that

MITCHELL
During the past few months the 

Fifth Regiment Band under Band
master Rogers, has been preparing for 
the open-air Sunday concerts which 
are to commence to-morrow afternoon 
at 8 o'clock at Beacon Hill park, and 
a series of excellent programmes Is al
ready prepared for the ensuing few 
weeks. Sunday’s concert will Include 
a cornet solo, “The Rosary,’’ by Band
master Rogers, anld . Mrs. Sidney 
Thotnpeo» a^Jl,..ie1.,her. alugjng- of Tits 
Heavenly Song." inaugurate an inno~

SLIDE-ÆASY
i* TIES

Roomers WATCH THE 
WANT ADS —aetemixM

he honey be*- has been so prolific in
- *Vr ii Æ'nr'fr ri"’rutr ^t n^tey -n tens w- w »a* t » io b* remedied Vy our iVnfl'é ûl 3Ub" prevent or curewtilrh wm tx- rnminw el frtl-

W. Onr Own ICE CRRAM - That’s Why It’s Rrffrrrirt.
Hoi Unuke eutl Ice Cream Served at the Fountain.

To tw juet, fair, l»ne»l auA rlxht to fifld the best possible one-these are more piercing end potentletter, concerts " be given at 25c. a bos.word*, for the health* of the hurt ofparks on th*- i the. city. room homes.humanity than, to be kind and pitiful.i whtqi th« season .il> more

AND
SAFETY

WtSTSOOH S0VU 
BU1LDISC 

RlSWWWWlATSf 
L£WJO0PP*O{t
PHCHt

'THE HOME 
OF THE 

SODA FOUNTAIN IVEL'5 PHARMACYDIFFERENT"
W£ DCL/Yf*■
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Superior English Plate
It I» not necessary for us to dwell upon the -quality of English plate 

—the name Itself is sulttcient-^ufflce to say that our present exposition 
of this ware Is worthy of the Immédiats attention of tho particular 
hostess.

FINE ENGLISH PLATED ENTREE DISHES " .* ‘ 
e FINE ENGUSH PLATED MUFFIN DISHES 

FINK ENGLISH PLATED TEA SETS “
FINE ENGLISH PLATED CRUET STANDS 
FINE ENGLISH PLATED BU ITER DISHES / ' • ■ ' •

platedThen, too, we are showing the latest creations in 
Bean Pots, Pie Dishes, etc.

Casseroles,

Shortt, Hill & Duncan, Limited
At the Sign of the Four Dials. 

Corner Broad and View Streets. <# Phone «7»

♦•MSO »««♦>♦»»»< »40

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

(All p.raonal Item, lent »r mall 
for publication must be signed 
with the name and address of the 
sender.)

Empress

vfp"6/

BEST VAUDEVILLE It.fRl 
■nwWûULDKiî

NEIL MoKINLEY
"Raving Just for Fun." The Extern p-” 
oraneous Fiend In the Funniest Spe

cialties Imaginable.

The Favorite Irish Player*.
MR. AND MRS. WARD CAULFIELD 
In "The Section Boss," a Comedy Dra

ma Playlet by Frank Finney.
The Three VarsStr Fellows. 

BURNS, ARMSTRONG AND FULLEN 
Present "A Campus Rehearsal- 

Dance and Song Diversifier» 
PADDOCK A PADDOCK 

offering Tuneful Melodies and Tap 
Terpsichore.

A Unique Novelty 
SMITH A GARNIER 

Marvellous Spinners and Manipulators 
TWILIGHT PICTURES.

VICTORIA THEATRE
Friday, Saturday and Monday, March 

21. 22 and 24
Matinee Daily at S o’clock. ,|

EL O. Brooks and W. Pa lean present 
Guy Bradford’s Great Patriotic 

Naval Exhibition

“OUR EMPIRE RAW"
The Finest Pictorial Representation of 

the greatest topic of the hour*!
Full Descriptive Lecture 

Prices;, JEvaning. Me-and Ik, reserv
ed; Matinee, 2So. unreserved. Beats 

now on sale.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Friday and Saturday, March tl and 22

"On the Mountain Ranch** 
A Story uf Wqgtvm Life. 

“A Will and a Way» 
Being ' the Eighth Story of —* 

Happened to Mary." 
"The Fire Coward* 
Thrilling Drama. 

"Female Detective*

“Identical Identities* 
Kesanay Comedy. 

“Warwick Chronicle"

Victoria Carnival W~*k. Aug 4th to 
*h. till

AT LEE DYE S
FIRE SCREENS

All colors and qualities, 
from $3. Though the fire 
may not he in use a fire 
screen always looks nice.

Silk and Cotton Crepe 
Waists, ‘all styles end- quali
ties at lowest possible prices.

Lee Dye & Co.
We have a good lady tailor. 

Til View Street, just above 
Douglas. Phono 4111.

FOR SALE
•" -nwcr Lumber Ce. Mill Wood 
sa.ee big double lend, u se Sin
gle load, and 4 ft slabs. All 
good. round wood. Orders 
promptly filled. PHONE SS4

PRINCESS THEATRE
WEEK TUESDAY, MARCH IS.
The Romantic Comedy Drama

Kithleee Mamrm*
Prices—10c. SSc. lea. Matinee Wed- 

nenday and Saturday, lie and ten
Curtain Evenings. • IS; Matinee, 

;L4L Reserved seats on sale at Dean 
4k Hîscocà’s. cor. Broad and Yates.

No Show Good Friday.

Store for Bent
The Mellon Building. 711 View 
street, for rent or lease. Apply 
to Lee Dye Co., 715 View street.

Try a Change of Flavor
TWr» are woodrfil pas- 

•IMiltlee for delight let

MÀPLEINE
la tmy reripe that -all» 

fur a Itarorteg hlapSekie 
f-ea be «tapi hist I be e»w-

Maplelee obn !»»« 
vtdir eager eyrep t«x tb#

Utwere aril It. 
CRtaCtUTMAgtTTACTüamO 00.

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4th to 
Sth, till.

Shortest
Notice

Ladies' Suita made in the 
shortest time- em the. shortest

CHARLIE HOPE
Phone 2C0S

1435 Government Street 
Victoria, B. C.

One Dollar Table d'lfote Dinner Every 
Sunday Kvcoins—6 to til.

WESTHOLME 6RIU
iehiei inaraiiKir

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
With

MISS CIOOIE WILLIAMS

Prof. Turner's Unrivalled Orchestra. 
Every Bvesting—IM tv 3 39. 10 3d

Finest English Billiard Room In the
City—Now Open.

wmsss
5* mbc m* ww »= uo swiâme». *-•*« It all Cbcmku saTnwm.

THE SMARTEST 
MATS II THE CITY

The Hat Shop
706 Nutb

Victoria Carnival Week. August 4th 

ta tth^ltll

O. W. A.hfonl, of Portland, I» at tho 

Dominion hotel.

Clem Smith, of Vancouver, Is * guest
at the Dominion hotel.

---- ‘--e • -e.
Thomas M. Fisher, of Seattle, is a 

guest at the Dominloh hotel.
• • • •

Harry Mooney, of Weyburn. Sask., Is 
a guest at the Dominion hotel.

R. C. Cook, a New York business 
man. Is staying at the Empress hotel.

W. H. Wright, a Toronto business 
man. Is staying at the James Bay 
hotel.

Mrs. !.. Powers and 
pending the holidays 

Lake.

family are 
at Langford

AFTER LONG 
SUFFERING

These Two Women’s Health 
Restored by Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable Com
pound—Read Their 

Own Statements. 
------------------ *

Cheneyville, La. — "Some time ago 
when in poor health, suffering from fem

inine ills, I began to 
take Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable 
Compound and Liver 
Pilla I soon felt 

|] better and gained in 
strength and flesh. 
A gradual Improve
ment continued as I 
took the Compound, 
and from 120 |>ounds 
I now weigh 166, and 
feel thet my life has

THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT
ly RUTH CAMERON

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Bates are regis
tered at the Dominion hotel from Win
nipeg.

\V. L. Gray-a«4 Mrs Gray, of Bran- 
Ion. arrived at the Dominion hotel yes
terday.

W. Christie. ,of Port Albernl. Is ’n 
Victoria on business and 1» a guest at 
the Dominion hotel.

N. C. McCurdy, of Regina, arrived 
in Victoria yesterday and registered at 
the Dominion hotel.

John Ttidlngton, a-prominent Van
couver Liberal, arrived here from the 
mainland last evening.

E. W. Calhoun, of Vancouver, was in 
the capital for the holiday, and stayed 
at the Dominion hotel,

Miss Cordelia (TryIls came over from 
Vanrouver vestaniny and Is registered 
*t the Strathi on a h ■!-•!

A. M Leltch, of Brandon, reslstcred 
at the Dominion hotel flood Friday for 
h.mself and Mrs.- !a*ltch

T. J. Hamly and Mrs. H t inly, of Cal
gary. are among the prairie tx-ople 
registered at the Dominion hotel.

W. Vernon and Mrs. Vernon, of Van
couver. are spending a few days 
the city and are registered at the Em
press hotel. —------- —

A. Mitchell. Canadian representative 
ol the White Star line. Is at the Em 
Pti?ss hotel. Yesterday. he. a as In con
ference with Claude A. Solly.

T. G. Paterson.. W. W. Thompson and 
Miss Paterson, of Toronto, arrived In 
the city from the eaA yesterday and 
registered at the Dominion hotel.

Lieut.-Colonel H. J. Cowan, of Por
tage la Prairie, arrived here last even 
ing. He will spend a few days in the 
city, and is stopping at the Empress 
hotel.

C. D. Rand, a prominent mining man 
of Vancouver, arrived in the city lad 
evening from the mainland: lit ’* stuy- 
In gat the Empress hotel. Mrs. Rand 
accompanies him.

Capt. McLeod, western manager of 
the Thiel Detective Agency, arrived at 
tlie Efhpress hotel last evening from 
Vancouver. He expect* to remain here 
some time.

F. Leggo. an official of the Hudson 
Isay Company at Winning, arrived

been prolonged.
"I deeply regret that I did not know 

of your medicine long before ! did. 
Friends often speak of the wonderful 
change in my health, vnd I tell them that 
yopr medicine did it.”—Mrs. J.W.STAN
LEY, Cheney ville, Lû.
Distressing Case of Mrs. M. Gary.

Chicago, III. — "1 have used Lydia E. 
Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound for 
backache and it has certainly made a new 
woman of me. After my first baby waa 
bom I was left a perfect wreck. I waa 
so weak I could hardly do my household 
duties and suffered with an awful back
ache. But since I have used your Com
pound the pains in my back have left me 
and I am strong again.

“My mother used it also through 
Change of Life, and speaks very highly 
of It You can use this letter any way 
you wish. I think it is only fair for om 
who has suffered as much as I, to let 
others know of year great remedy. V 
Mrs. M. Gary, 2958 N. Ridgeway Aw 
Chi retro III.

RASH ON FACE
Skin Would Cake Over and Reel. 

Spots Large, Used Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment, Has Not Had a 
Mark on Her Since. They Also 
Cured Mother of Pimples on Face,

S7A Gladstone A vs., Toronto, Ont.—“Mg 
baby's trouble began as à rash and the akin 
used to sometimes peel off and look as if is 

were going to get better, 
but would Just take over 
again and peel. Tho spots 
were large and It used to 
make her face very red 
and Inflamed all the time. 
It came on her face, hands 
and arms, and It used to 
make her restless at night. 
She got the rash In March 
and how I hated to ass M 
sa her little fhee and 

hands' I tried a lot of different things after 
that but nothing did say good. I saw the 
advertisement and sent for samples of Cuti
cura Soap and Ointment and It started to 
get better right away. I used them only 
about once a day. and In little more than 
two weeks she hadn't n spot on her any
where. She had it three months before I 
used the treatment. She has not had» 
mark on her sines and she I* two asd a half 
yean oM now. Cuticura Soap and Oint
ment also cured Hrrbi «m nr teen.*! 
<Bl«eed> Mr, McKeWW, Ju. 8. 1811.

For treating poor compterions, red. rough 
hands, and dry. thin-and falling hair. Cuti
cura Soap and Cuticura Ointment have been 
the world's favorites tor more than a gen
eration. Sold throughout the world. Lib
eral sample of each mailed free, with 33-p. 
Skin Book. Address post card Potter Drug 
A Chem. Dorp., Dept. 34 D. Boston, U. 8. A.

►.rire yesterday and Is .staying at the 
Jai:»es Hay hotel. Mrs. and Miss Lcggo 
accompany him.

J. Aultman and Adolph Miller left 
yesterday hy the Northern Pacific for 
a business trip <to San Francisco.

F , J. Marshall left yesterday by thé 
North Coast Limited and the White 
Star liner Megantic for England.

J H Pnrrant. of Vancouver, 
spending the holidaym With hi* sister, 
Mrs. Win. Marchant at lngleb/. Fort 
street------

/ * * *
Loliert Wit-on Clarke, wife and 

family, left yesterday by the Northern 
Pacific Tor a visit to Southern Cajl- 
fornlan points.

D. O. Williams, wife and daughter, 
who have been on a visit here, left 
yesterday by the Northern Pacific on 
their return to Portland. Ore.

W. Laird, agent for the Canadian 
Pacific railway at Brandon, is spend
ing a few days In the city, and is stay
ing at the James Bay hotel Mr*. I.a!rd 
i ccotnpanics him.

Mr*. J. V. Patterson, who has been 
staying at the James Bay hotel for 
some time past, was removed to the 
hospital on Thursday. Dr. I<a Bau 
operated on her at St. Joseph's.

The Mlsaes Consldlne. of Seattle, are 
staying at the Empress hotel. Miss 
Bernice Lrnotre accompanies them. 
They are daughters of John W. Consl
dlne. who control* the Orpheum circuit.

The Misses Jackson accompany Sir 
John Jackson on his visit to the coast, 
others lit the party are Mrs. Creer. 
Major J. A. Master. M.D. and Messrs. 
B. E. Green. O. Hall Scott and Albert 
Brooks. They are all staying at the 
Empress hotel while here.

"The world to too much with us; late 
and soon. ' -

Getting and spending, we lay waste
our powars."

—Wordsworth.
The other night long after I should 

have been sound asleep I was driven 
from my bed to 
my desk by the 
need of trying to 
express a mood 
which took pos
session of me.

If you dont 
like moods -and 
never have them. 
Please turn the 
page and read the 
stocks or the fash
ions or anything 
but this.

If you do ha\e
—-j,---------- , them, perhaps yqu
will recognize your own experience.

It was at the close of a day in which 
l came Into possession of a beautiful 
Piece of furniture which I had long 
wanted. I was In a fever of delight 
and excitement all day long I had It 
fitted Into Its place In the llvlngroom;
I viewed It from every angle; and 
then I called In the neighbors to re
joice with me, as country folks who 
have real neighbors, always do.

I went to bed still excited and on the 
heights and then the reaction came. 
This to what I wrote:

God keep us all from getting too 
much wrapped up in things.

(Sod keep us from forgetting that 
there are other things In the world 
besides things.

* Let me remember that after all, 
these objects that I strive and work 
for are only the husks of reality.

I love pretty gowns I love the rich 
soft silks and the fascinating elm 
broideries and priceless laces. I revel 
In the glorious coloring of a beautiful 
fabric or the line lines of well modeled 
garments. I want to own these lovely 
things.

I love beautiful homes; the dull 
richness of mahogany, the sultdued 
silvery sheen of old rugs, the fascin
ation- of ftne ltnen, thé exquisite fra- 
gillty of beautiful china start my heart 
strings tingling whenever I see them.
I want to make my home beautiful 
with things like these.

But I do not want to forget In my 
love of these things that after all, 
kindness and wisdom, fidelity to be
liefs, sympathy and truth and love, 
motherhood and ^ Intercourse with 
friends are far more beautiful than 
ttv-se material things- -and more real.

There are times when the fever of 
possession gets, inlt* mpr blood; there 

' are times when things shut out the 
real as the fog fhuts out the ocean. 
And then. Just when I am forgetting 
that there to % a wonderful, sternal 
ocean, a corner of the fog lifts and 1 
realise again that the things we give 
so much of our lives for are Just 
forms.

And then again the fog comes back.
Half of us Is soul and half body. 

We never seem in danger of stifling 
the body, but the soul sinks all too 
easily Into coma.

I think moat of us need to pray every 
day—“God keep me from stifling that 
part of me that knows there Is some
thing besides thlrtgs In the world.”

Tthy <2.

ANY WOMAN 
CAN HAVE 

BEAUTIFUL HAIR
Dandruff Disappears, Falling 

Hair Ceases, When You Use 
Parisian Sage.

Mrs. Wm. Munsle. Mrs E. F. Lang 
end the Misses Munsle leave to-mor
row by the 8 8 Prince Rupert, the 
North Goast Limited and the White j PARISIAN Sage. 
Star liner (’retie, for a trip to Europe, 
via the Mediterranian. They expect lo 
visit all the European countries before 
returning to Victoria.

Forty yeeri In use, 20 years the 
ytandard. prescribed and recom
mended by physicians. For Wo
man’s Ailments, Dr. Martel’s Fe. 

male Fills, at your druggist,

GROUCHER^-
By GEORGS MaTHEV ADA

Who Is it that are Hlnderers and 
Obstructors of the Race—Thieves? No. 
Anarchists? No. Idlers? No. Graft- 
ers? No. Who then? Just these—the 
Men and Women with a Grouch.

Be too Busy tor a Grouch.
For the Fellow with the Grouch to 

the Fellow with agitons of Poison in 
his hand who will pour It down your 
throat if you let him. Hut you will 
Escape him If you will omy—

Be too Busy for a Grouch.
A Grouch never helped anything or 

anybody. And It never failed to do 
Harm. The Big Man with a Grouch 
becomes at once a Little Man The 
Little Man without a Grouch Immedi
ately becomes a Big Man.

Be too Busy for a Grouch.
Suppose the Orouch does irritate 

you, suppose he does try to get you off 
ybur Guard, suppose he does try to 
make you "Look Cheap," suppose he 
does attempt to "Get your Goat. 
Look him In the eye. Then knock him 
Into smithereens with a eo h. p. Ctty 
Bred Smile — and Pass On to your 
Wdkk or your Business.

Be too Busy for a Grouch.

- {sticky or greasy: It does nnt con 
poisonous sugar of lead or sulphu 
any dye.

It Is a magnificent dressing 
women who desire luxuriant lust

A seven-year-old actor. Debus, who has 
to'en earning over 33.800 a year from 
cinematograph company, refused to ap
pear on the same atage as another child 
actor. The company asked in the courts 
for an Injunction prohibiting him from
««tog the name of Baby, which they r*- : ,.R|___,______ ___________
Carded as their property, and from ap- • ; at vabutblt information frm Mi
Peering in any cinematograph show be
fore next June, under a penalty of 3400 for 
e**h contravention. The 7-year-old star
was legally represented and wan.hte. eaaa. .

No preparation has done so much A 
stop falling hair; eradicate dandrfr 
and make women’s hair beautiful i

It Is the only certain destroyer 
the dandruff microbe, the cause 
most hair troubles.

In abundance.
And a large bottle of I 

Sage costs only 50 cents at 
and toilet goods counters.

D. E. Campbell guarantees It.

,11

Acts Like Magic

QHS
Tk« €■■»■■>■ id UssU Hslr Bsstreys>

A Perfumed Depilatory
<* I « tiis only preparation that Immediately at 
wi-noot the eU#htest Injury to the noet deHca 
ml a. wBl remove

Superfluous Hair
It ,4r/j Instantly wherever applied
Yju will find It set offcselvt, a requisite 
others dare not claim lor their preparations.

Slop Experimenting! 
Buy a Bottle ol El-Bedo
i .it, 41.06 at all laadb(Dtagaa4DarL Stem

11 -our d.tlerdoes eol corry EMUdo «rite to 
wo wm aoad you *

MLGMM MFC.
J7 i n mi pm »i

Music ! Music! Music !
Great Clearance Sale

—OF—

BRASS INSTRUMENTS, CORNETS, DRUMS. ACCOR-. 
DEONS, CONCERTINAS, BANJOS, GUITARS AND 

MANDOLINS

See Special Window Display
20% discount off regular prices of new Pianos duriug this Sale.

Montelius Piano House, Limited
. 1104 Government Street.

SALE ! SALE ! SALE !
SEA GRASS CHAIRS, 33.50, 33.00, 32.50

All sixes an<^ styles. •
We have our own delivery wagon.

1*01-8 
Gov't SL 
Cor. of 

Germeront

Vietorie Carnival Week, August 4 to t, 1913.

A GOOD INVESTMENT FOR THE CHILDREN
Buy a Garden Swing. Only 314 placed In position
MV have a large stock of wlndowa. door*, finishing material, grates, 

mantels, tiles, etc., and can give prompt delivery.

MOORE & WHITTINGTON
Lumber Manufacturers, Brldgv St. and Hillside Ave. Phono 3637

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4 to 9. 1913

AN EASTER GIFT FOR HER
A Gold Cross-and Chain would be pl-asing ant) appropriate.
GOLD CROSSES, eaeli, *3.00 to.......................... . .39.00
ÇEARL CROSSES, each   .............  . ............... .f 14.50
GOLD NECK CHAINS, each, $3.50 to ...... ..................312.50

REDFERN & SON
THE DIAMOND SPECIALISTS

1211-13 Douglas Street ! Established 1862

See Our Easter Window

My ! What Bargains
There ’a no wonder that women ahow their surprise at the un

precedented bargains we are offering on
ELECTROLIERS LAMP SHADES
TABLE LAMPS ART GLASS DOMES

We are surprised ourselves, but when a stock is reduced un
usual savings must be offered.

Hinton Electric Co.
Phones 2244-45-46. 911 Government St., Victoria.

01
We

l ! Yo 
Br

Feathet 
on Eos]

it Ea&er 
ide
- Your Nest
V Terms

STANDARD FURNITURE CO.
731-3 Pandora Avenue. Just Above Douglas

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

We Make Your Old SI 
Near Like New As Pi

[XT’S OUR BUS1J HAT’S OUR BUSINESS Years of

A t'Wjmoot mrosi

F.WEST, 444 tart 41.
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S » •' Motor enthusiasts in Canada ara 
looking forward to the appearance of 
Thomas W. Wllby*» hook «escribing 
his «rat trip across Cs»*4a to. an 
automobfle Hla last book. of. tbs kind

■■■■■■
brightest mechanical ganlssss of. that oonwhsheJ bp a little British car—the lets the world ever to he an epoch ihnkmotor car bundle* The contrast be

tween the racer and the antiquated
specimens of twenty years ago affords 
a etrlkln* lesson of the manner In

The above was the first automobile 
to travel over one hundred mtlee-f tir 
Silly minutes. It Is a striking ax-
ample of the wonderful 
whhh has been attained I

mg one- The above pictures show the! 
start, the "Talbot" at full ap «<1. an.l j 
■ he' little car at the -nd.of her wonder-1
fill spin. ' I

world has developed. The feat of driv
ing one hundred miles In slaty minutes 
has long been the "Holy Qrmll" of all 
auto speeders, ft has at lam been ac-

Telbot—of only twenty-eve hone 
power, which covered IM miles 1.4T0 
yards In exactly the hour. The per
formant* la acknowledged by* motor-

pathtlndln* Journey across the

modern which the mut'ir Industry, led by the

%

«nUDMEi
imm

mm

Claimed to be the first British oil-driven motor ear John Henry *"*«***■ 
vehicle of 1M. This was exhibited at the CrysUI Palace Exhibition In 1W.

The first self-propelled gasoline driven British vehicle, the Butler ,r,*Ç*** 
which anticipated the motor car. This was devised by Edward Butler In IMS.

quired a new factory it Milwaukee So 
supplement the parent -plant at Hart
ford. Wisconsin, which Is one evidence 
of the healthy condition of business in 
the main factory. In addition to this 
the niHwwriiiii mi »>!■ 
l,>• 40.000 square feet, and new agen
cies have recently been opened at Bos
ton and St. Paul.

E. J. Cameron.
In the newest production of the 

Paige-I*etrolt Motor Car Company, the 
Paige •,36.'' fer which E. J. Camer u 
of the Ha; .ar<1 Building. Is the local 
agent. Is exemplified the care and fore
sight given by the manufacturers to 
those little things which add so much 
to the good reputation of a car. One

awa, Ontario. This consists of a com
plete trainload of 36 full freight cars 
containing no fewer than €10 veh clea 
the total value of which Is |180,000 
The freight on this amounted to the 
sum of S7.3SM7, which in Uatlf pro- 
-VfÜd qwte wi advtrlissnisnt lor the 
McLaughlin evrr.

Another record made by the Bulck 
factory at Flint, Michigan, from whom 
the McLaughlin people buy their en
gines. was made this year. This con
sisted of seventy-five full freight cars 
consigned to one dealer, and valued at 
$320,000 These two shipments are 
record ones, however, but clearly show 
the extent of the McLaughlin mach
ines' popularity.

The Western Motor Company has

made the entire journey without hav
ing had to spend a single cent for re
pairs of any kind. The motor ran per
fectly. and aside from several punc
tures no accident of any character 
marred the tour. •
-- ■■ s a aw.  X- — * mwWMW 1«Wtin *ucn ■ *
Is the less to be wondered at that the 
factory has made a new record In its 
product for the past month. In ending 
out 17.000 cars from the factory, this 
being by far the largest number of au
tomobiles ever constructed In one 
month by any company. This is more 
than the number of cars that the com
pany built during the entire first year 
of Its existence.

Since the beginning of Its manufac
turing year. In October, when If iwaa

active service constantly throughout 
the ^r|ng, summer and autumn, and 
had run more than 7.000 miles with a 
single trouble—this being a blowout 
when the tires became worn.

TlMU
of automobile wheels, ar \ are not sub
ject to the duties levied .upon .he lat 
ter, is the decision of the board of 
United States general appraisers. Col 
lector Loeb, of the port of New York, 
held that as the tires and wheels were 
assembled articles they were properly 
dutiable at 46 pe- cent ad valorem 
under the provision in the law for 
“parts of automobiles.'

AUT0M0BIU3TS 
WILL GIVE DINNER

Annual Banquet of Association 
to Take Place Next Thurs

day Evening

In||jnr~~ meeting «MT 
dinner of the Vleteri* Automobile As
sociation will be held In the ballroom 
of the Kmprese Hotel on Thursday 
evening. March XT. at T o'clock, when 
the president's annual report will be 
submitted. and the officer» and com
mittee» for the eneuln* year appointed. 
The dinner will not be restricted to 
members, but la also open to members' 
friends of either sex. As the business 
Is Important, and should contain much 
of Interest to the general public. It is

ifi§.

' -

irM

Isar SSK'

e* ,:S

hoped that there wUI be a very large 
attendance, in order to insure a highly 
creditable showing on behalf of the as
sociation. Tickets are now on sale, 
and may be obtained from the secre
tary, Charles A. F'orsythe.

NO PEÏN0WIN

Dishonesty No More Tolerated 
in Motor Markét Than 

Elsewhere

PREDECESSORS HAVE 
PAVED WAY FOR NOVICES

Great Difference Between 
Buying Car Jo-day and Same 

Step Years Ago

“There are none of uf ao old that we 
do not- remember our first Important 
purchase,” says a well-known motor
ist. “Whether It was a pocket knife or 
a suit of clothes, If our own money 
paid for it, wo can all recall the pleas
urable anticipation—the almost flerce 
joy—with which we awaited the ap
proach of the momentous occasion. And 
even the disappointments and annoy 
Ing after experience if that first pur 
chase was not up to o%r expectations 
fail to dim the delight In the sens- 
power and realised ambition which 
came when we laid down our money 
and walked away with our first lnde 
pendanL . «dual ye.. posées#ion. 8

and the same step a few years ago, 
however. It is that at the present time 
there Is more of an unalloyed pleasure 

i the occasion than there was before.
Benefit of Experience.

The natural development of the In
dustry has robbed the first purchase of 
much of that sweetly painful after 
effect the pioneers were likely to know. 
To-day we have the benefit of the ex
periences of hundreds of thousands of 
our fellows in their first ‘buys.* and. 
too, the honesty and conscientiousness 
of the manufacturer take much of the 
danger out of the operation.

•The first buyer of to-day can more 
readily take the woj£ ot ite mftfctt find 
his representatives as to the merits of 
the car. DMumêsty le no more toler
ated In the marketing of motor cars 
to-day than In any other line. The 
embryo motor enthusiast nowadays 
must be practical, of course, as befits 
a grown-up boy; he must be cute, cun
ning. alert, awake to all the tricks of 
the trade; careful with his ways and 
means, and keenly alive to all the 
blandishments of the unduly optimis
tic salesman. It Is being all these 
things that adds to the test of the 
undertaking, but he need not be nearly 
so alert and on his guard as at some 
times in the past. His predecessors Irt 
the game have paved the way for him/ 
and manufacturers and salesmen do 
not now regard him ns legitimate prey, 
to be sold a car at all hasards and re
gardless of what he deslrea**

AUTO JOTTINGS.

The entire cost of maintaining the 
whole American navy Is less every 
year than, the eum spent for autu.eo- 
blle tires in the United States.

Seven automobiles are to be added 
this year to the extension equipment 
of the. agricultural department oi the 
University of Minnesota.
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Manufacturers Send Out Big
ger Shipments Than 

Ever Before

MODERN DESIGNERS '
ATTAIN COMPACTNESS

Unutilized Space, They Say, is 
Waste in Efficiency 

of Mechanism

Two claims are made in behalf of \ 
the 1911 Kissel Kar. for which the . 
PUmley Motor Company is the local 
agent, these being surpassing comfort 
and unlimited structural strength and 
endurance. The new Kissel Kar elec
tric self-starter system Is free from 
any hint of experlmentalism. Judging" 
by the success which Is experienced by 
the Users. It is operated by a slight 
pressure of a foot lever, rella’Ae in any 

, extreme of weather such as was exper
ienced during the past week, and with 
it there is guaranteed to be no possi
bility of back fire. The motor Itself 
is exceptionally powerful, the cylinders 
being cast In pairs, while in the body
work of the car even attention has 
been devoted to the attainment of the 
greatest possible luxury at the least 
cost. Eleven Inches of UpKOÜtèt-y afe 
built over the strong eel form of piano 
jSprJ.nga. manufactured, while the gen
erous wheêiéase of the car, thé unusu
ally wide tires, and a new shock-ab
sorbing device practice fly insure ab
solute comfort.

This year s models are a four-cylin
der touring, semi-touring, and semi- 
racing model of thirty, forty and lift/ 
horse-power, and six-cylinder and 
semi-racing model of rixty horse-p>w- 
er. The prices range from $1,700 to 
$3,160, coupe and limousine bodies 
costing .slightly more.

The Kissel firm has recently ac-

of the problem! In up-to-date motor
car construction Is thât of the utilisa
tion of every possible square Inch- of 
space to add to the comfort and coii- 
v# nlen^e- of passengers and to make for 
the increased efficiency of the car.

In the abovf-mentioned model of the 
Paige there It a very deep cowl. This 
adds not a ltttle to the bigness and im
portance of the car. But that Is only 
of secondary Importance. The chief 
advantage of the cowl is that it serves 
a, a housing for the gasoline tank 
where it is entirely out of the way. and 
occupies space that would otherwise 
be wasted.

By this arrangement the space under

been the sole representative of the Mc- 
I «aught in factory for the entire island 
ever since the McLaughlin automo
bile has been on the Canadian market 
The sales In end around Victoria dur
ing the last few years have given the 
local agenta fctlll greater confidence In 
the product that they are selling Ixxal 
opinion Is not a negligible qthmtlty In 
such matters, and when one links with 
this the Knowledge of the popularity 
of this car all over the Dominion, and 
of the Bulck in the United States, one 
Is readily convinced of a virtue which 
Is claimed by Its usera Even In Eng
land. Judging by the statements In some 
of the English motoring papers, the

announced that the company intended^ 
building 100,000 cars this season, or 
ders for cars have far exceeded the ex
pectations of the manufacturers When 
the announcement first appeared it 
was believed to be au unpardonal le 
exaggeration, and was rmfely quoted 
aright. But when, after the close of 
December, it waa announced that more 
cars had been built and shipped during 
one month than during October. No
vember and ecember combined, the 
hitherto Incred loue had to desert 
their incredulity and Jike faith. De
cember. however, waa only a begin-# 
nlng. and on January 1$ all prevlouà 
records were discounted when, on this

Thfe first automobile i steam
built In England. Wflllam Murdocks 
vehicle made about 17$1. Murdock waa 
assistant to the great James Watt and 
was almost as industrious as his master.

driven! Thr ,bove Ip .lulmi-U to be (Se MS» ‘Sr. It ™ tram ** “***”®Jrue anove is ciuimtt* w ^ —
Markus in 1876. The question. Who Invented the Automobile?” seems to be 
answered »erm» to be answerable by the name of Siegfried Markus. He «»» 

born at Match In. Mecklenburg In 1S31.

the front «eat, where he gasoline tank 
1» placed in the majority of touring 
car», van be u*ed for storing wearing 
apparel, extra equipment and eupplle» 
when on long tour*, or for tarrying 
packages. Another ad -an tags la that 
none of the occupant» of the car are 
subjected to *h* annoyance and dis
comfort of leaving the car when It I» 
neeeeeary to re-dll the tank. When 
gxaoimv •ta'tnnen.nboand none of Ut», 
passengers In the machine need leave 
Ms neat It la not even necessary to 
nmêvs the cushions, aa the whole op
eration can be performed by «Imply 
unscrewing the tank rap and lining 
there.

Western Motor foippnny 
The Wester, Motor and Supply 

Company reports that a record ship
ment of automobiles and carriages of 
the. McLaughilp brand has recently 
been shipped from the factory at’üah-

machine enjoys a certain popular»,, 
despite the fart that It Is there com
peting In the market against the prod
ucts of the lending French. Germed, 
Italian and Kngltsh factories.

The J»1J McLaughlin model In a 
combination of grey and black, le no
ticeably attractive, and Is the beet sell
er I hat the local agents have ever nso.

Wood Motor Company.
A record of which the Ford. Motor 

Company, for which me Wood Motor 
htiHdlng IW.QOO cars this season, or 
proud. Is that In connection with a re
cent run made by a Ford car frr 
Cloud, Mfaoesota. to *an ‘ Fret.
Cal , a dlntaidw of Mg miles, w hich 
Journey was accomplished on one t 
of tires, despite the fact that the roads 
were of the sandiest and roughest fcipd. 
The ear used was purchased especially 
for the occasion, and was sold - after 
rra-hlng California, the «riser having

single day, 1.3«« cars were completed 
and shipped out.

Vancouver Island Motor Company.
Mr and Mrs John Drew, the former 

well-known actor now playing In "A 
lVrplcxed HuabamV' while vlsltlhg the 
center of the automobile Industry, re
cently. purchased, a handsome seven- 
isissenger six-cylinder Hudson—a. car 
for which the Vancouver Island Motor
Co. View„tdreel. M*Jhe local •Kenl".

Mr. Drew. Mr Iturtnan was Inform
ed In the letter which apprised him of 
the facts, told how he had the advant
age of some of his rich friends who 
bought Imported cars ranging In price 

, u*> to I1S.W0. These. Mr. l)#ew stated, 
did not equal In performance the Am
erican cars. Mr. Drew had himself 
operated foreign-made automobiles for 
years, and last season became the own
er of a mi Hudson- his «rst American 
ear. This car, he said, had been In

1913

At Victoria At Victoria

Into the Lime-Light 
With a Bound

Inside of sn hour after the arrival of the Paige 36 it was stamped a genuine sensation.—an as
sured success.

In the face of the keenest competition the motor trade has ever known—bidding against ears 
long established—this car left its imprint RIGHT AWAY. It stands to reason that any car that 
makes people “sit up” nowadays is a real sensation.

The Paige 36 is doing just that Hundreds of people come to our showroom following the 
announcement in the local newspapers that the Paige 36 had arrived.

City people, country people, single ear buyers and agents—aH classes were impatient to see 
this astonishing ear. Territory was allotted fast to country dealers; orders were taken; the car’s 
praise* were sung on all sides.

And why!
Simply because of the unheard-of value of this *1700 car. Men who know, say point blank 

that this Paige 36 will be one of the biggest sellers in 1913. In all our experience we have never 
seen such enthusiasm created by any single model. Our one regret ia t^at our supply won’t last. 
Live agenta recognize this and are getting their orders in early. ______—

The Paige 36 is a sensation. It gives people what they want for leas than they expected to 
pgy. Naturally, big sales result. It is as simple as two and two make four. We predict the big- 
gest demand for this Paige .36 ihat ary new model "ever enjoyed.

Hig power long stroke motor, long wheelbase, 116 inches ; Bosch ignition ; Gray & Oasis elec
tric starting end lighting system; silent chain-driven motor gears (running in oil) ; speedometer, 
top. windshield, demountable rims, nickel mountings—really, la there any wonder this car, for 
11700 creates a thrill of enthusiasm—of appreciation!

It is complete to the last detail. It has the strongest possible appeal. It isn’t a small car— 
it’s a big automobile. The high grade features (Bosch ignition. Gray * Davis stytrog and light
ing system, three-point suspension, cork insert clutch, etc.,) are ijp the car absolutely. The car 
is 100r4 per cent high grade throughout.

Never mind puzzling over “how can they do it for the price!” They have done it—the ear 
is here. See it—study iV-ride in it—analyze it: Try and grasp the idea that here is something 
new—the most astonishing car of the 1913 season.

E. J. CAMERON TELEPHONES 
714, 3346DISPLAY BOOM 

831 View Street.
Vancouver Island Agent, for Paige, Stute, National and Alco Pleasure Oars; Also Alco Motor

Trucks.
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The appointment was made by a 
majority of one. and It was known 
that opposition would develop outside. 
The majority declare that tbeir de< 
rlston was based on the fact that Mr.

engineer during
The Walter M. Lowney Co* of Canada. Limited. the past two yean, and also that the

any competing engineer.

muorlon on the

IPujtgur

wmp,

ALSO A PRIZE OF «» FOR NEATEST SOLUTION,

'sœSuiids lor particulars of
IH THS 0KITED

GOLD MONEYk
el Be

BRITISH PREMIUM CO.

Letters fer pu Mir a Don la nelly Time" 
must b- rr. elvwd at the Tiroes office apt 
later than the day before the day of pub
lic* t Sou When received later they will 
be held over until the following day.

While unobjectionable enonymeva com
munications Win h- published. ILe name 
end address of every writer of such letter* 
must be given to the editor. 1

SERVICE THE THING.

/««h

ftv'fi

THE WOODWORTH CO.
402 403 Campbell Bldg.,

Victoria, B. C.

Please let me have full details of the 
property you are offering far sale eo
Cadboro Bay* ■■■The Woodworth Co., Send

This
Coupon

r................................................

402403 Campbell Building, Victoria

Linnaeus named, ii 
. QtoBpwfxa 

Meanin^‘Ibody^G"ods To the Editor: I. read with Internat 
Mr Redfern's letter In which he speaks 
ao highly of Mr. DowlePe ability, and 
I agree with both Mr Red fern and the 
Times that Mr Dowler should have a 
square deal. As to the rights and 
wrong* of the case, I know nothing, and 
therefore would not venture to express 
an opinion. What I am about to say 
does not apply to anyone In particular, 
and if the ahoe does not fit It need not

It frequently happens that men who 
have been long In one position grow 
oareleas In the discharge of their duties, 
and If any looseness la allowed matters 
only go from bad to worse. Sometimes 
suvh « mvlnyeee come to a pass where 
they regard their services aa Indispens
able, and when that occurs their use
fulness Is at an end. Every man and 
woman serving the city should give full 
value for the money received Just the 
same aa If working for a private Arm, 
and If the city service is ta be efficient 
absolute discipline must be maintained. 
Every employee should be at hla post 
sharp on time, an be fully employed 
up- till the hours for closing. In no 
case should.three people be employed 
to do work which could be bandied by 
two. Every employee, no matter what 
hi* position, who la unwflthig to 

- form tactile* hows
missed, because a few such cases If al
lowed to exist are quite enough to 
break down the discipline of the city 
service.

In the provincial service there are 
many employees who do pothlng to 
earn the salary they receive, and the 
people are growing very tired of the 
McBride-Bowser so-called administra
tion. If Mr. Morley can keep the city 
service clean, and If he carries out the 
duties of hla office without fear or fa- 
ver he will continue Id hold the support 
of all right-thinking cltlaens.

OBSERVER.
Victoria, B. C„ Mareh II, 1111.

TO PROTEST APPOINTMENT
Deputations Will Wait on Saanich 

Council aa to Engineer's 
Appointment.

The situation with regard to the 
appointment of C. H. Topp aa munici
pal engineer of Saanich by a majority 
vote at a special meeting of the coun
cil laat week will be challenged this* 
afternoon, deputations from Warde L 
and IH. having decided to send depu
tations to urge reconsideration.

by a

One of the Many Beautiful Views

Think of Having a View Like This 
From Your Own Home,

Unlocking an Empire

British Columbia

TO HELP SEAMEN
Attrective Programme Will Be Given 

at Victoria Theatre to 
Reiae Funds.

Wednesday and Thursday evenings

FAILS TO SECURE 
LICENSE TRANSFER

In 1720, Linnaeus nairied the cocoa 
tree, "Theobroma Cacao," thus perpetuat
ing the Mexican characterization of cocoa 
as "Food of the Gods".

The title ii well deserved, for properly made 
cocoa ia a delicious beveiage. And, outside of 
milk, cocoa is die only every-day beverage that 
has a pronounced nutritive value.

While tea and codec are often refreshing, they 
aie ter too often injurious.

Good cocoa, oo the other bend, le never injuri
ous, always refreshing and always nourishing.

---- Lewei/r Ceieeh wftlwn AeineS hwwl
and moat coedy Ewans that the tropics afford—in 
a cocoa factory On Montreal) that is not surpassed 
die world over tor nestness and up-to-dateness of 
equipment

Sold by grocers, la tine—10c to 50c net)*

loV/ayS
Cocoa

The most ideally situated piece of ground near Victoria, 
located near. Cadboro Point overlooking the Straits, 

the great Olympics in the distance

During the next four--------
three transcontinental railways 
—the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
Canadian Northern Railway and 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
will distribute —

One Hundred Million Dollars
, In railway construction In Brit
ish Columbia, In addition to the 
fifty million to be expended by 
other railways, rath as the Pa
cific A Great Eastern, now 
building from Vancouver to Port 
George—the Edmonton, Dunve- 
gan A British Columbia, from 
Edmonton to Fort George—the 
Kettle River Valley, the Vancou
ver. Victoria A Eastern, all un- ^ 
der construction—not to mention 
other railways projected.

We own farm lends, water 
powers, timber limits, towneitee, 
coal areas, inside business pro
perty and does-in acreage in the 
beet locations in British Colum-

You can get In on the ground 
floor by buying direct from the

Natural Resources 
Security Cq., Ltd.
(Joint Owners and Sole Agents 

Fort George Tewneite) 
VANCOUVER FORT GEORGE 

EDMONTON
Call or Write.

•20-624 VANCOUVER BLOCK 
Vancouver, B. C.

of next week, under the auepkes of 
the Women*» Guild of the Seamen's 
Institute, wh are,by thla means rais
ing funds toward IBs new building 
which la to be erecteB In the near fu
ture, a tiret-class entertainment will 
be given at the Victoria theatre. For 
several weeks past the artists who are 
to take part In the vaudeville per
formance with which the first half of 
the programme Is occupied, have been 
rehearsing almost dally, and this week 
the first rehearsals have been held In 
the theatre. These show the nature 
of the talent which has been gath
ered together for the occasion, and 
give ample testimony of the excellent 
training whkh Is being given. The 
newest thing in dances and songs will 
be given by well known amateure, 
while during the second half of the 
performance Mr. Hlncks amusing skit 
entitled ‘The River 8tyx. IJmlted.1 
will occupy the boards. Eight of the 
well known figures of past ages re
appear under modern masks which 
will be as amusing as startling

NOTICE.

I* the Matter ef the Estate ef Lud-, 
wig (Louis) Hater, late ef Vieteria, 
B. C., Deceased.

All persons having claim» against the 
said estate are required to send particu
lars thereof, duly verified, to the under
signed on or before the ftth day of March. 
ISIS, after which date the Executrix will 
proceed to distribute the said estate ac
cording to lew.

Dated this 27th day of February. 1SH 
GEO- A. MORPHY.

■Solicitor for the Executrix. MM Central 
Building. Victoria. ». C. —-

WORK THIS PU ZZLE! SENDHQMOHEVIl

CASH
PRIZE

Commissioners Decline to 
Change Saloon License to 

Bottle Permit

After a lengthy argument on Thurs
day afternoon the license com mi set on
ers declined, the application of F. A. 
McDiarmld, In behalf of Mr. Jackson, 
for a change of the saloon license |ield 
by the Steele saloon. Bastion square, 
to a bottle license at the Union Bank 
building. View street, on the ground 
that they had not the power to so so. 
They also laid over a further applica
tion to have the license transferred ti 
the proposed premises -In the wme 
form as it exists to-day. pending a 
plan of the premises to be furnished 
the commlslsoners.

City Solicitor Robertson and Public 
Prosecutor Ilarrlsoiy opposed the ap
plication for the city. The former men
tioned that the commissioners could 
not grant any additional licensee if 
they so desired, having more licenses 
than the act permits.

Mr. McDtarmid relied on the fact 
that a saloon license Included In Its 
scope the power of selling liquor by 
bottle, and they proposed merely to 
surrender the right of selling by glas.* 
In the new premises. He alluded lo 
eases where past boards had made 
similar transfers conditionally, and 
mentioned Klrkham's store, and the 
change license of the old Colonist hotel 
to the Janies Bay hotel as cases In 
point. . ♦

Mr. Robertson took the lines that to 
establish another bottle license would 
be to create a new license, which was 
Impossible on account of a surplus of 
licenses now. He held, that the com
missioners were not bound by the acts 
of their predecessors.

The commissioners agreed rhey had 
no power to make the transfer In the 
way suggested, and as regardeet* the 
application to grant r transfer on 
similar lines to the Union Bank prem- 
l»e« tin- rule» of the court, which rev 
quire a plan to ,be hKlgtd first, were 
raised successfully.

The case will tome up again at an 
adjourned meeting In about ten days* 
time.

Mr Harrison Indicated that there 
would be a number of petitions from 
temperance people about th* concen
tration of licenses In this »*ectlon of 
the city. •.

Three Streets Leading Directly to the Sea Give All Lots Waterfront Privileges

JUST ONE AD/
We did not figure on extensive and expensive advertising campaign in making the prices on these- lots, and 
as there are but eighty all told, they will not last long at this remarkably low price. Figure it out Tor yourself.

OUR CAR AT YOUR SERVICE

Lots Measure 60x138, 18 Foot Lane at Rear

Prices $900 Up
$260 Down, 6,12,18, 24 Months; $250 Down, 1 and 2 Years; One Fifth Down, 10% Quarterly.

$2500 Building Restriction
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the Matter el the Administration Act 
and

In the Matter ef the Estate ef William 
Alexander Vye, Deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given that all credi
tors and persons having any claims or 
dv mande against the estate of William 

# Alexander Vye. late of Victoria. B. C.. 
deceased. WHO died on or about the 15th 
day of January. ISIS, are hereby required 
to send by post pr-pald or to deliver to 
the undersigned Solicitors for the Admin
istratrix of the said deceased, on or before 
the ilth day of March. ISIS, their names 
and addresses and full particulars of their 
claims and d -mande in writing, duly certi
fied. ami the nature of the securities (if 
any) held by them.

And notice Is hereby also given that 
alter that date the said Administratrix 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said dec-»as**d among tho parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to -the claims 
of which she shall then have notice, and 
that she will not b« liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof so distributed 
to an)- person of whose claim o'r de
mands she. the said Administratrix, shall 
not then have had notice.

Dated at Victoria this 27th day of Feb
ruary. tm ------------- —3-------

YATES A JAT,
Of 4W-47 Central Building- Victoria. B. C..

Solicitors for the Administratrix, Edith 
Amelia Maud Vye.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN THE MATTER of the Administra 
tlon Act

And
IN THE MATTER of the Eeta*e of 

WALTER ALFRED HEAL. De

NOTICE la hereby given that all credl

Sirs and persona having any claims or «Sands S*»»* the ‘estate of Walter 
Alfred Heal, late of Victoria. B. C . de

ceased. who died on or about the 2»tiv day 
of July. 1912. are hereby required to send 
by poet pre paid or to deliver to under- 
signed Solicitors for the Administrator, 
of the said deceased, on or before the Hat 
day of March. MB, the H- names and ad
dresses and full particulars of their claims 
and demands, duly certified. In writing, 
and the nature of the securities (if any) 
held by them.

And notice In hereby also given that 
after that date the said Administrator 
prill proceed to distribute the assets of 
tho said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which he shall then have no
tice. and that he will not be liable for the 
said assets or any part thereof so dis
tributed to any persons of whose claim 
or demands he. the said Administrator, 
shall not then have had notice.

Dated at Victoria, this flat day of Feb
ruary, 1911

ta Ter a jat.
Of 41S-I7 Central Building. B. C.. 

Solicitors for the Administrator, 
Walter Edward HeaL

FRECKLES
February and March Worst Months for 

This Trouble—Mow to Remove 
Easily.

^"There’s a reason why nearly every
body freckles In February and March, 
hut happily there la also a remedy for 
these ugly blemishes, and no one need 
stay freckled.

Simply get an ounce of othlne. 
double strength, from D. E. Campbell, 
and apply a little of it night and morn
ing. and In a few days you should see 
that even the worst freckles have be
gun to disappear. While the light ones 
have vanished entirely Now Is the 
time to rid yourself of freckles, for if

....'!2t .r,:!noml, Bft$—toe*. ,W4)!_4Ui^U
summer, and spoil an otherwise beau
tiful complexion. Your money back If 
othlne fall».

SHAWKI6AI LAKE PROPERTY 
FOI SALE

Several waterfront blocks of 1} 
acres irom 12.100. on terme.

14 acres, with 1,600 feet of water- 
frontage on the best part of lake; 
will make the beat subdivision on 
the lake; no swamp, all good land, 
with a alight slope to water; tl.MO 
per acre; | cash, balance over X 
yrars. There’s a big profit In this.

Several nouses near the Strath- 
cona Motel for sale, on easy terms.

M. A. WYLDE
•trathcona. Shawnigan Lake. B. C.

St. Columba. Hulton rtreel BhJ-
,’Hrv It. A. Maeuonncll. pastor. B rjVV 
let 11 am. and 7» p.m.; Sunday achool at 

2.30 p.m.; Young Irt»'<pl «'* meeting at 
p.m.; i-.;ngr-giitlonnl prayer mwting 
Thursday awning at I o’clock- Sunday 
music; ’’Christ Our Panov r, ’ by r. 
-ScbtHhnr: ~4tPrni*» Vt»- 6k»- 
Gounod. Man of Sorrows. W. II. Ju#l . 
”Ood 81 oil Wipa Away All T am from 
Their FTy.e.”

Ht. Mary’s. ' Burns -street. Oak Bay. 7 
I a m., 8 a.m. and 12 noon. Holy Gonry 
munkm : II a.m.. matins and s rrnon ; 1 
p.m., children's service; 7 p.m.. «vsnsong 
and sermon. Preacher, thy Rev. Q. II

I Andrew* M A
Royal Jubilee Hospital. Haster Sunday, 

celebration of Holy < "ommunlon at B a.m. 
In the IVmberton M-'uiurlal Chapel.

Christ Church Cath d-al. Fast-r day. 
Holy Eucharist at 6. 6.45 and * a m., also 
after mutina; matins with sermon at 11 
a.m. ; To Deurn and IKnwIitus, Tours;s 
Athanaslan Creed; antlxem. “Christ Our 
Passover." Schilling; "Amen.” Stainer. 
Preacher, the Bishop Service for dill 
dren at 3.39 p.m.; Foul Bay district, ser 
vice In house adjoining1 Woodward's 
Nursery. Fairfield road, at 4 p.m. Week 
days. Holy tiucnarlst on Thursdays and 
holy days at 8 a m.; matins dally at 10 
am.; evensong dally vat 5 15 p.m.; even
song with sermon at 7 pm.; Magnificat 
and Nunc Dimlttis. Tours. anthem. ’’The 
Lord Ood Omnipotent Rrigneth," Adams; 
"Amen." IMetaer. Preacher the Dean. 
In case the cathedral should not b' able 
to contain all who desire to worship at
II a.m. and 7 p.m . a service will be held 
In the cathedral schoolroom. Quadra 
street, at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. The Dean 
will preach In the schoolroom In the 
morning and the Bishop In the evening.

8t. James, rector. Rev. i. H. 8. Sweet 
Holy Communion. 8; matins and sermon. 
11: Holy Communion at 1£; children’s ser
vice. 8. Evening, sermon at 7. Music- 
Hymn 157; Foster anthem and psalms. 
Cathedral Psalter; Te Dciun’ Benedlctus. 
Troutbt-ck. anthem ; hymns 166, 692:
Kyrles. M'-nd- llsohn; Sanctus. Bridge- 
water ; communion hymn. 233; Nunc Dim
lttis. Felton; organ voluntary. Evening, 
hymn 161; psalms. Cathedral Psalter;! 
Magnificat. Nunc Dimlttis. Reid; anthem: 
hymns 166. Mi), vesper hymn. “Now the 
Day Is Over;” Recessional. 167; organ 
voluntary.

St. John's church. Mason and Quadra 
streets Hoir Communion at 8 and 1! 
a.m. ; Sunday school. 2.39 p.m. ; Matins - 
Opening hytiin. 134; psalms for Easter 
morning : Te I)-um. Stanford In B flat. 
Benedictu*. "Garrett; anthem, "Awake. 
Awake." Stainer; hymn 1J6; Kÿrie. MSS.: 
Gloria Tibi. M.S.8.; hymn 140; hymn 321 
organ, postitnte. Evensong -Organ, prel
ude; opening hymn 131; psalms for 
Faster evening; Magnificat. Christopher 
Marks; Nunc Dimlttis. Christopher 
Marks; anthem. "Awake. Awake.” Stain 
er; hymn 136: hymn 499. Amen. M S.8 
Vesper. M S ft Rev. Pcrclval Jenns. the 
rector, morning; Rev. A. J. Stanley Ard,

St. Saviour’s, Victoria West.. East-r 
day—Hal y Communion, t a.m.;' morning 
prayer and Holy Communion. 11 a.m 
evening prayer. 7 p in. : subject of morn- 
rig sermon. "If Ye Be Risen;" ewsnlng. 
'Pardon and Peace from the Risen Ixwd 

Church of England- Men s Society. Mon
day, • p m ; ftibh* study. Wednesday % 
p.m.; subject. "Leviticus 

St. Bams bas church. Cook street and 
Caledonia -avemte. There wSI be celebra
tions of the Holy Rucharlet at 7 and I 
a.m., choral matin» at 10 » a.m.. choral 
eucharist and sermon at 11 IS a m-, chil
dren's servies at 2.80 p.m.. choral even
song at 7 pm. Services by Rev. E. O. 
Miller. Morning -Organ, "But Thou 
Dld’st Not Leave His Soul In Hell,” Hart-

School and lllbl ■ ;•!»« «t 2.45; Wednesday, 
cal - of work .at 3 o’clock.
- First Baptist church, Yat*a and Quadra 
streets. Rev. John il. Wnrnlvker. B.A. 
Special East-r n-. v!c»e tomorrow. Morn
ing sermon. "Tlu Kls*n Christ;” evening, 
th- fourth of the series of sermons on 
"Ti-ew Trng -.l’ew of t.Y* Blble|” subject. 
"Tit* Tragedy of Maman, or the Relent - 

Hand i i ate Sunday school with 
clmm-e for men end women at 2;*) p.m. 
Prayer s-’t'VIe !.. t?t * pnstor on ThtlfW- 
day ev nlng Music for morning; Organ. 
’'Mrditatlco.” D’fivry; anthem ”Hati->- 
Njah;” nvgj solo. Mrs . 1*. Taylfir; organ/ 
tth". anthem; organ, march.
Taylor. Evening ; organ. "Andante.” R. 
P. St<• wart ; Sanctus. choir; vocal eolo. 
Mrs. W. Gregson; anthem. "Hun of Mv 
Soul.” Turn.fr; organ. “Minuet,” B«ct- 
hoven; solo and chorus ; organ, march. 
Weber.

CONGREGATIONAL.
First Congregational church. Blanchard 

ahd -I*andora streets. R -v ifcrmon . A 
Carson. B.A pastor. Morning s-ntfc*, 
11 o'clock; subject. "Why I Believe ki the 
Immortality of the Soul." Evening ser
vice. 7.»; subject. "The Mast r's Easter 
Greetings.” 2.19. Sunday school. Adult 
Bible class for women, and Men’s Own 
Bible class; 6JO. fellowship te» Monday. 
8 o'clock, devotional meeting Young 
People’s Society ÿ Wednesday, 7.30, troops 
7 aud 8. Boy Scouts; Wednesday. 2 39. 
sewing meeting of the Indies’ Aid at the 
church ; Thursday. 8. meeting for praise 
and prayer; Friday. 7J6. Olr! Guides; Fri
day. 8. choir practice.

„ -_. 1L. ___ _ „ Matt.1
del;. Easter anthem. Humphrey; Ta Daum. 
WfKidward; Benedlctus. Dr. Garrett; 
Athanaslan Creed. Plalnsoog; hymn 168; 
processional hymn. 163; communion ser
vice. Simper In A flat; hymns 166. 223. 235. 
1ST; offertory anthem. "I Am Alpha and 
Omega.’ R«v. E. V Hall; tenor solo. Mr 
Eldrldge; Nunc Dimlttis. St. John; organ. 
"Easter Triumph." V. Emery Evening— 
Organ. “The Stiver Trump-ta." V hr Ian; 
psalms cathedral psalter. Magnificat. 
Munc Dimlttis. F. J. Read In C; anthem. 
"I Am Alpha and Omega." Rev. E. V 
Hall; tenor eolo. Mr Eldrldge; hymns 157,. 
165; offertory anthem. Fltxcerald; pro- 
< eseienal hymn 164; Vesper. "Lord Keep 
V" SaL* This Night:" organ. “Hallelujah 
Chorus.” Handel.

Mark's, Bol-skine road The Rev. 
J. W Flinton. vicar. Poster day—Holy 
Eucharist at 8 a m. ; Lttany. Holy Euchsr- 
1st and sermon at 11 a nt. Preacher, the 
Rev. the Hon. T. R. If-neag- Festival 
evensong and sermon at 7 p.m. The vicar 
will preach on “The Saviour’s East-r 
Greeting ’’Every parishioner shall 
communicate at the least three times In 
the year of which Easter to be one.- 
Extract from the prayer book.

PRESBYTERIAN.
First church. Minister. Rev. Jno. Gib

son Inkslft. B.A. Easier Sunday and 
Raster services, the minister will preach 
morning and evening 11am. service and 
sermon for boys and girls; 7 2» p.nt 
service of song; sacred cantata “The 
Crucified; 12.15. Bible clasa; 2.20. Sunday 
school; Thursday. 8 p.m,. prayer meeting 

A service of prals- will be held at St. 
Andrew's - Presbyterian church to-morrow 
evening The soloists will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Codd. Miss Beck. Miss Blake way 
and Mr. Dtinford. An organ recital will 
be given previous to the regular service, 
commencing at 7 o'clock.

St. Andrew’s Pr abyterlan church 
Douglas and Broughton streets. At 11 

m. and 7 3» p.m.. Rev Dr. Campbell at 
both services. Music- Mprnlng, org.i 

Iat Resurrexione." HtvwDI; psalm 24 
anthem. Awake Up My Glory." Barnby; 
hymns 5*. 61. C7; solo. "The Resurrection

organ recital at 7 p.ih.; "Grand Choeur 
*n o." Faulkes; "Easter Dawn.” Ashmall;

Alla Marcia, Holloway; "Cavatina " 
Wheeldon; "Alleluia to the Father 
(Mount of Olives). Beethoven. Evening 
-•rvlce. 7.30. anthem, | "King of Kings " 

Simper; soprano solo. Miss Bock; psalm
. *S°.. 7, Krrr wThat “y Redeem-.

Idveth. Handel. Mrs Codd; hymn 59; 
solo. “Hosanna.” Grainier. Mr Dunfor.l 
hymn 67; anthem. ”Ae U Began to Dawn ” 
Vincent ; soprano solo. Mrs. Codd; rucita- 
tlon and air. "Behold I Tell You 
Mystery.” "The Trumpet Shall Sound 
Handel. Mr Codd; hymn 61; anthem. “The 
Strife Is O’er." Bruce-Sleane; Mee solo. 
Mr. CtNld; hymn 616; organ. ”Festal Pr«>- 
. salonftl March.” Ashmall.

Knox church. Stanley avenue 8 rvices 
at 11 a.m. and 7.16 p.m Special Easter 
services. Dr Ix>gle will sing In the eve
ning; Sabbath school and Bible class at 
2 46 Young People’s Bible class at
10 a.m.; prayer s-rvlve on Thursday at 
8 p.m. Rev. Joseph McCoy. M.A.. mlnls-

PUBL1C NOTICE.

Nbtlcs la hereby given of the filing of 
pinna for the laying of a submarine cable 
a rose Saanich Inlet, between a point on 
I ha East shore of Baanlch Inlet, where 
Cyprees Avenue Intersects the water’s 
odM of said Saanich Ini t (In S*c. 18. 
RIW, North Ananich district. Vancou
ver Island. B. C.). and a point on the 
west shore of the said Saanich Inlet 
where the line between sections 9 and 10 
Intersects the water*e edge of aajd Sauidcfc 
Inlet (localhidln range X, Bhaweigah dis- 
trlrt. Vaneeuwr Island. B. C->. w^h Hie 
Minister of Public Works. Ottawa and 
wHk fh* Provincial Registrar ef I ‘—••I* 
Victoria. B. C.

^ B. C. TELMPHONE CO., LTD.,
A , Vancouver. B. C

BAPTIST.
Emmanuel Baptist, comer Fern wood 

road and Gladstone Ave. Easter services. 
Rev. William Stevenson. Morning. ]i 
o’clock—“The Ji’ Mage of Easter ” 
Evening. 7 30 o’clock-"What Was Real 
In the Resurrection of Christ?" At *16 
a special East-r service of the Sunday 
school. Monday. Young People’s Union 
Junior. 7 p.m . senior. 6 p m Thursday, 
annual meeting of church. I p.m . Music 
for Sunday morning-Hymns "Our 
God Our Help;"- 129. "Jesus Christ- U 
Risen;'* anthem. "O Saviour of the 
World;” hvtnn 750. "God Who Mad- the 
balaies;" 126. “Jesus Uvea." Evening— 
Hymn I, "A1J People." IT7, =‘

METHODIST. N
►^Aster musical service at Centennial 

church Easter Sunday evening. Anthem, 
"They Have Taken Aw.iy My Ix>rd. 
Stainer: “Christ Is Risen," Uadsby; "Day 
of Wonder a.nd Gladness.” Schnecker.'

Belmont Avenue M-thodist church. Rev 
B. H. Balderston. pastor Htinday ser 
vices at 11 a.m. and 7.9» p.m. ; Sunday 
school and Bible classes at 2 30 p.m. Th 
pastor will preach In th» morning, sub
ject being "The Resurrection." A' song 
service will ba held In thé evening: Ep- 
worth League Monday. * p.m. ; annual 
meeting of Indies’ Aid Society Tuesday. 
3 p.m. ; prayer meeting Thursday evening.

James Bay Methodist church. Rev. John 
Robson, it x paatoi 11 and 7.16. Morn 
Ing subject. The Results of the "Resur 

tlon.” Music—»oio, "Christ (>uy Pass- 
over." Goss, solo by Mrs Thompson, 

There Is a Green Hill Far Away.* 
Gounod. Evening subject. "Treatment 
Accorded the Christ." Anthem. “Christ 
Is Risen." Rlvey; solo, “upen the Gates," 
J F. Knapp Monday, 8. Epworth L.-agu ■ 
missionary meeting; Wedn sday. T. Boy 
Scouts; Thursday at 6. prayer meeting 
1 rlday at 7, Junior League.'

Metropolitan. I*andora avenue and 
Quadra street. Pastor. Rev. C. T Scott 
B.A.. D. D. ; d ■»<• *n ss. Miss Ex a 11. 
Elliott; organist, Edward Parsons; choir 
leader. O. A 1 »ywnard. H-rvices: 10 a m., 
class meeting:. M a m., service for the 
Juniors; II a.m . public worship conducted 
by the pastor, subject. “Connecting Ties 
With the Resurrection Fact;" anthem, 
Who Shall Roll Away the Stone.” Tor 

ranee; quartette. Miss Fherrltt. Mrs Tick 
Lslti' -and X’aimsr; 440them. 

]TrCome Let Vs Sing. Myl«s Foster;
solo, W J Dawson 2,1») pm. Sun 

day school; 7.16 p.m., organ recital, 7.30 
P»bHc worship rnnrtuctkd r.y the pastor; 
subject. "Modern Menif-rtH tlon of the 
Risen Lord;’’ tenor solo 1 Messiahrécita>- 
Won. "TJiy Rebuke Has Broken His 
Heart. ’ artosa. "Behold <kn,l See If There 
Be Any Sorrow.” recitation. "He Was 
Cut off Out 0/ the I .and of the Living; ’ 
solo. "Rut Thou Dld’st Not Leave His 
Soul In Hell." Mr W. R. ’Francis; chorus. 
Lift Up Tour Heads O Ye Gates" 

(MeeMah); soprano eoh> «Cantata). 
Daughter of Jalrua. "My Hope la In the 
Everlasting” (Stainer); anthem. "Awake 
Thou That Sh-cp^at" (Stainer). "Halle 
lujah^horus" (Messiah)

LUTHERAN.
Paul’s. Princess .avenue and Cham

bers street Rev. OVo O M Oerblch. 
pastor. Easter servir-* T*r- puratory 
service Tor Holy Communion. ' 1) 3» a.m.; 
German aerxice and Holy Communion. II 

Sunday school. 2JO pm: , English 
service and Holy Communion. 7.36 pm.

Hr ace English Lutheran, corner Blanch 
ard and Queens avenue. D J O. West- 
helm. pastor Sunday school. 10 s,m 
service with holy communion. 11. Subject 
of sermon. flic Significance of Easter 
Childrens service at- 7.» with special 
musk- and short address by the pastor.

UNITARIAN
First Unitarian church. 123» Govern

ment street Service Sunday evening 7 36 
p m. Preurher Franklin Baker Subject. 
The Crucifixion and insurrection of

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
First Church of Christ. Scientist. 98$ 

Pandora avenue. Service» are held on 
Sundays at 11 a.m. Subject for Sunday. 
March 23rd. Matter.v Testlmon al meet
ing every Wednesday at 8 p.m.

OTHER MEETINGS.
Victoria Christadelphlan Ecclesla. 

Pythian Castle hall. oNrth Park street. 
Sunday school. 1» a.m.; meeting for break
ing bread and exhortation 11 a.m.; BIM) 
address. V.36 p.m . suoject of address. "The 
Gospel of tli- Kingdom as Proclaimed by 
Christ and His Apostles.”

Society of Friends. Friends’ Hall. 
Courtney street. Sunday meeting tw 

VL8,,*P.. «LU <usaU«e„ ; p.m,
rtnur Dahn and Mrs. Dann, ministers in 

tl»e society, from Itclgat . England, will 
ba present. Wednesday at 7.45 p.m. ha 
will give an address on "Wliat Is Quaker
ism?”

Progressive Thought. Princess Theatre. 
Yates street 6 p m., Dr T» W. Buth-r 
on The New Age. Its Glories and Revela
tions.” Wedn -sday evening, meeting in 
Unitarian Hall, 1230 Government street 
Astrological Study of Marriage and 

Business Associates."
Hebron Hall. 725 Courtney street. Be

lievers meet on Lord’s day st LI o’clock 
to break bread; 7.80, Oosp.ti meeting; 
Tuesday at 8 p ro., prayer meeting; Thurs
day at 8 p.m., Bible study. Tuesday at 
8 o'clock an illustrated address on India 
by Mr. Maynard.

The Psychic Research Society hold their 
unday evening s-rvlce at the A. O. F. 

hall. Broad street. 8 p.m Mrs M. Perkins 
will lecture. Messages at the clow. The 
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at

The Salvation Army Citadel. 'Broad 
street. Publk- servie s as follows: Mon
day. Thursday. Friday and Saturday 
Sunday. 7 am.: 11 a m., holiness meeting!
2 p.m.. Sunday school; , 3 p in., praise 
meeting; 7» p.m., salvation meeting 
Raster Sunday, sunrise march. 8.JQ a.m • 
Ensign Macdonald’s aubj-ct at 11 am’ 
The Risen Christ;” at 7.3b p m Mrs Mmc- 

eubJr,-t- !» Christian
ity Opposed to Progress*"

Christians gathered to the name of the 
Ix»rd Jesus Christ meet in Victoria Hall 
1415 Blanchard •street, near Pandora 
street, aa follows: Sonday. 11 a m.. Break 
ing of Bread; 3 pin . Sunday school 7 
p in., gospel meeting; Tuesday. 8 nm 
Bible reading. Friday. 4 p.m., prayer

FOR YOUR

It Imparts a delightful glow ef vigorous
health to tbeeklo and IroX'es 
It smooth end soft. Xv'-o 
your khfdkV knees and 
hands dean with SNAP. 16 
does the work.

Tser Dealer Sells fang.
ImtkCM

SHIP WAS JUSTIFIED 
IN SCATTERING BOOM

Admiralty Court Decision Dis
missed Lumber Company's 

Suit Against Steamer

The action brought by tho Paterson 
Timl>er Company against the 8. S. Bri
tish Columbia for scattering a boom of 
log» of the plaintiffs while the boom 
was being Jpwed across the Gulf of 
Georgia by thh tug Erin .has been dis
missed by Mr. Justice Martin, who 
stiya:

I am forced to the conclusion that 
the British Columbia was misled aa to 
the nature and length of the tow, and 
:ilst> that the channel was, unknown to 
her. improperly and dangerously block 
ed against her.

The point is that the officer* of the 
British Columbia were nevet- placed in 
the position of being compelled to con 
aider, the taking of any other steps than 
those they did take on the facts as 
thçy were unf >rtunat .*ly made to ap
pear In them. I can only reach the cop 
elusion that this collision Was occas 
loned by the Erin’s negligence in four 
particulars, vis.: (I) Showing mislead 
ing lights; (2) too long a tow; (3) In 
sufficient lights on the boom; and (4) 
losing control of the boom and h 
ing the channel.

As to the light that Was carried on 
rift, W>m. I'l&Ve derided onty îhàt It 
was Insufficient, and have said nothing 
as to the number of lights that shoulfi 
have been carried on It, or on booms or 
rafts of varying lengths In th
us tere, because that Is not a matter 
for me to decide, but hi one to 
brought to the attention of the Federal 
gov ernment by those Interested and this 
case shows the importance, and. Indeed, 
urgency of the matter, not only for the 
benefit of mariners, shipowners and 
lumbermen, but for the protection of 
the travelling public.

This is the
Beverage 
for You
—A Perfect Product 
Backed by 60 Years 
of Honest Endeavor

No other natural pro
duct with the exception
of milk serve, equally well as 
food or drink or possesses 
nourishing and stimulating 
properties in such well-adjusted 
proportions.

WEATHER BULLETIN

Daily Report Furnished by the Vie- 
taris Meteorological Department.

Victoria, March 22-4 am —The bar
ometer is low over the Pacific Slope. 
Snow is felling st Portland. Oregon, and 
rain has been general southward to Cal 
Ifornla. The weather remains decidedly 
cold In Northern British Columbia and 
sero temperatures continue from the 
Rockies eastward to Manitoba.

Forecasts
Victoria and vicinity—IJgh 1 to moderate 

northerly and easterly winds, generally 
fair, not much change In temperature.

Lower Mainland—Ugnt to moderate 
winds, generally fair, not much change In 
temperature.

Reports
Victoria—Barometer. 29.86; temperature, 

minimum. 22. wiijd. 4 miles N.;

tioW "
”Chf*et I* Risen." hymijs 467; "A

M------  ' -------fi m
^ . -
of Prt’f>ct PeacA1

)>• of looting 4fesrts "
Douglas Street Baptist church. Ea»t«r 

servlcee will be conduct#* by the post or. 
H- P Tliorp*. at U and 7 o’clock;

1
the bally remedy ter Coogfca see Loldi
!«Mki costs so tittle soi «mo so aw*’

r, cloudy.
Vuiu uuv« r -Itarumeter, 29.82. tempera

ture. 30; minimum. 2k. wind, calm; 
w-eather. cloudy.

Kamloops- Barometer. 29.92; tempera
ture. 12; minimum, 16; wind. 4 miles S. W ; 
weather, clear.

Twtooeh - Bqrometer. 29.»; temperature, 
; minimum. 34. wind, t miles N. K.; 

weather, clear.
Portland. Oregon—Barometer. 29.82; tem

perature. 35; minimum. 32; wind. 4 miles 
“.; snow, .01 inch; weather, snow.
8-at tie—Barometer. 2».tt; temperature, 

minimum, 36; wind. 4 miles E.; 
weatjw. Cloudy -•

Sau XauwUc* tiaromeier. 26.OL, .-.4om- 
P 1 attire. 44; minimum. 46; wind. 4 miles 
N W.; rain. .38 lr.ch; weather, part 
cloudy.

Edmon ton—Bu rometer. SO M. tempera
ture. 8 below; minimum, 1 below; Wind, 4 
miles W.; weather1, clear.

Winnipeg-lia rometer. 39.21; tempera
ture. 2 b low. minimum, 4 below ; wind, 

miles 8. W. ; weather, clear.
Victoria Dally Weothar 

Obs-rvstlons taken 6 a.m., boon and 5 
p in. Thursday:

Temperature.
Highest ....................................... .

Average ........................................................... M
Bright sunshine 9 hours IS minutes. 
General state of weather, fine. 
Observations taken 6 a.m.. noon and I 

p.m. Friday.
Temperature

Highest .......................... . ...........

Bright sunshine. 9 hours 30 minutes. 
General slat* of weather, fine.

GHIRARDELLI’S
Ground Chocolate

All through the years from childhood to age—in health, 
in sickness, this is the most equable food drink—a constant
stand-by, an incomparable family beverage of 
high nutritive value, a sustaining help for the con
valescent—the Ideal beverage forthe Wetiern Hama.

Thirty cups in every pound can. buy 
it by the three-pound can—it costa less.

D. GHÎRARDELU CO. 
ban Francisco 

Since to«

zzr:

DEBATED ON WATER 
COMMISSIONERSHIP

City Council Learned Mayor 
Proposes to Rearrange 

Clerical Duties

REGIMENTAL ORDER».

The following regimental orders 
have been issued by Lieut. -Col. A. xy. 
«’ucrle. commanding the Fifth Regi
ment, -C. G. A.:

Inspection- The Inspection of com
panies by the officer commanding has 
been deferred and will be held as fol
lows: No. 1 Ço. on Tuesday. March 
26; No. t Co.. Wednesday. March 26; { 
No. 3 Co , Monday. March 31.

Drill Hall Closed—In accordance ! 
Wh the usual custom the drift* hilt ! 
will he dosed for the Easter holidays 
from Friday 81. to Monday $4; both; 
inclusive.

W Rldgxvay-Wilson. Major j
Adjutant j

The action of the city council of 1911 
in removing the water commisslonahlp 
from Comptroller Raymur. and placing 
it In charge of Cltj' Engineer Rust 
( whereby a deputy commissioner was 
needed in the person of F. Graham 
Tollitt for the clerkal work and su
pervision). came up for ’discussion at 
the meeting of the estimates commit
tee of the city council on Thursday 
evening.

The mayor Informed the council 
that, not approving of a policy which 
had placed tl waterworks department 
under the engineer so far as actuarial 
and clerical work was concerned, he 
had written to the comptroller sug
gesting a change He had proposed to 
reduce the office staff at Cormorant 
street offices, the nature of the change 

l*e left to Mr. Raymur.
. _JDte..4vw-sLjf«irtitFULJL6t aAsde.
arrangement entered Into last year 
when an agreement had been reached 
to make the change was urged by Al
derman Cuthbert as a reason why no 
action should be taken now. The pub
lic had welcomed the change. whl!4 the 
alteration had proved beneficial.

Alderman Gleason questioned the 
desirability of the change, which had 
been effected 6 a decrease of efficiency 
and an Increase of expense, so far aa 
he could see from experience.

Alderman Porter had opposed the 
change last fall, but as It had been ef
fected he Intended to stay by what 
had been done»

The mayor Insisted that he had been 
acting rightly In taking action, aa he 
had Indicated, while Alderman Cuth
bert took Issue with him. The mayor 
told hlir. that If he did not agree with 
him. he had recourse to the courts.

Alderman Dilworth pointed out that 
Mr. Tollitt was appointed on Mr. Ray- 
mar's own suggestion.

Ultimately the council decided to re
duce the vote of the waterworks de
partment by 11866. the change In the 
officials to be left to the discretion of 
the comptroller

“Brighten up your hemes," inside and outside. Deni wait toe long. 
Do it new.

THE CELEBRATED

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINT

Admitted as the leader for quality, excellence.gloss finish and 
durability. Dollar for dollar It will cover more surface than any other 
paint made. See ua regarding prices, etc

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

FREE TRIAL TREATMENT MAY CURE YOU
Kingston. Ont.. June 6th. /909

Deai Mrs. Currah.—I feel so very much better after using the 10 days’ treat* 
ment of ORANGE LILY you were kind enough to send, that I will not require any 
more In fact. I feel entirely well, and it Is now a month since I «t ipped using the 
treatment. ■ (Miss) F W. T.

Similar letters to the above arp not Infrequent, though, of cou we, such easel 
—-«-l ’ ■ ■ ■ J| are not of long standing. Most wo

men who have suffered for any 
length of time will require to usa 
ORANGE LILY longer than tho 
Trial Treatment In order to effect 
a complete cure, but In every r»u

■
•nt whether they continue to use 
ORANGE LILY or not. It Is not 
taken Internally, and does not con
tain any alcohol * *r other etlmulant- 
It Is an applied treatment, and 
acta directly on the suffering or
gans In all cases of women’» dis
orders. these organs are congest - ;

_____________________________________________ ed to a greater <* less extent, and
ORANGE LILY will relieve and remove this congestion )u»t as positively and cer*i 
talnly as the action of ammonia or soap on soiled linen. It is in simple chemical 
problem, and the result Is always the same, g step towards better health and
e0mfne order'll a! every suffering woman may prove Its good qualities. • I will een«j

------------------ ---------------—•nou«. Of ORANOE I .ft. Y for 10 dor'» treatment, absolutely free, to rich 
wtil erne me her sddram. MRS. FRANCLn. E. CURMh. WINDSOR.

For Sale by Leading Druggists Everywhere

PRESIDENT
SUSPENDER

NONE SO EASY

HOMESEEKERS
HERE’S YOU* OPPORTUNITY—ONLY CASH

Secures a splendid home containing five large, bright rooms, with large 
bathroom (beet of plumbing) open firegrate, spacious cupboards, 
cooler, linen cloeet full slsed basement with cement floor, large lot 
all fenced, 56x128 high and dry, no rock, unobstructed view; shade^ 
trees, etc., located In the best part of Rockland Park; five minutes 
from the Hillside car. This Is a beautiful home In splendid shape, 
built less than a year ago. Owner called away from city has plaoad 
this Is our hands for quick disposal at leas than cost and on vary easy 
terme Price............................ ........... ..................... ....................................... |4SOO

The Biggest Hems Bargain in the City.

National Realty Company
1882 Government Street.
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Monday.—Victoria lodge. No. L 
Tuesday.—Colfax Rebekah lodge

No. L
Wednesday. —Oolu mbla lodge. Np. 1 
Thursday,—Dominion lodge. No. 4. 
iMday.- Special meeting Victoria 

lodge, No. L

General Relief Committee. "r 
The reports from the members of this 

committee on Monday evening last 
proved . most -satisfactory, as the.- vari
ous members of the order on the sick 
list were all reported progressing fav 
orably. President McGregor, and, in 
fact, all members of the committee, 
at-e pleased* to have Bra P. Maclean, 
P. G.. with them In the Important work 
once more.

Victoria Lodge, No. '1.
It was with much pleasure that the 

members of this lodge greeted Bros. 
Oowler, P.fG., and T. ltruyshnw, P. G. 
at the meeting on Monday evening 
last. Both brothers have been on the 
sick list for some weeks. Bro. Gower 
met with a painful accident about two 
months ago, breaking his leg by falling 
on the slippery sidewalk, as he was 
coming Into town* one morning. 
Although not fully recovered, tie is 
able to get around with the aid of a 
walking stick, and the limb Is improv
ing rapidly.

’The second degree was c inferred 
upon four candidates at the last meet
ing. and the team work was very satis
factory. Bro. O. Thompson, in the 
absence of Thoe. Hubbard, P. O., as
sumed the duties of team captain, 
and proved a mpet competent substi
tute. The third degree will be exem
plified on Monday evening next. This 
lodge will hold a special meeting on 
Friday evening next To receive the 
grand master, Bro. W. A. Johnstone.
of Vancouver.____

Vancouver Encampment, No. 1. 
There was a somewhat larger attend

ance than usual at the camp meeting 
last Tuesday evening, which was very 
gratifying to the officers. The second 
degree was conferred upon several can- 
tiul.it.-a In a very satisfactory manner.

Colfax Rebekah Lodge, No. t 
- This lodge will hold a short business 

session next Tuesday evening, and Im
mediately after the close of the lodge, 

-a Dutch auction will take place. This 
Is a new form of entertainment for the 
members of Colfax lodge, and the com
mittee Is of the opinion that It will 
prove a success. Members of the de
gree of Rebekah who may be visiting 
In the city are Invited.

Columbia Lodge, No. 3.
The candidates who received theTr” 

second degree in .this lodge last Wed
nesday evening, w I ll.not soon forget It, 
as It' was exemplified In a manner 
quite, out of the ordinary. Only a close 
observer could distinguish the one 
small break which occurred, and 
though In a very critical period of the. 
work. 1t did not detract ta a very great 

. extent from the ultimate successful 
presentation. This degree was put on 
for the first time last Wednesday even
ing by, the present officers.

The team captain of the lodge Is 
already preparing for the coming com
petition, and the members assigned 
them. The third degree will be « 
empllfied next Wednesday evening.

Dominion Lodge, No. 4.
The Initiatory degree was conferred 

upon several candidates last Thursday 
evening by the degree team. The first 
degree will be exemplified next Thurs
day.

There has been some little talk 
among the members of this loage late
ly about the Intention of Bro. F. C. 
Dlllabough resigning his post as team 
captain. Such a step on the part of 
the team captain would be the cause 
of deep regret to the members, and the 
hope has been freely expressed that he 
will retain the office.

Visit ef the Grand Master.
The committee In charge of arrange

ments for suitably receiving Bro. W.

Absolutely Pure and 
of Fine Quality

Baker’s
^ rnmmmmmmmmmBmm____

Breakfast 

Cocoa
Is a delicious 

and wholesome
drink"

Made by a per- 
_, feet mechanical 

•822S22* process, without 
the use of chem

icals, thus preserving the 
delicate natural flavor, aroma 
and color characteristic of 
high-grade cocoa beans.

WALTER BAKER & CO.

THIS LETTER
Prominent People Proud to 
Teetify for "Pnih-a-tivee"

inm

■■■ ;

MR. TIMOTHY M’GRATH.

110 Atlantic Ave., Montreal.
March 1, 1112. 

"For years, I suffered from Rheu
matism, being unable to work for 
weeks at a time and spent hundreds 
of dollars on doctor's medicines, be
sides receiving treatfrient at Notre 
Dame Hospital, where I was 
Informed that I was Incurable. 
I was discouraged when a friend 
advised me to try ‘Frult-a-ttves.’ After 
using three packages, I felt relieved 
and continued until I had used five 
packages when a complete cure was 
the result after years of doctoring 
failed. I consider 'Fruit-a-lives' a 
wonderful remedy. You are at liberty 
to use this testimonial to prove to 
others the good that 'Frult-a-lives' 
has done me.

"TIMOTHY M'GRATH " 
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50—trial else, 26c 

At dealers or from Frult-4-tlves Lim
ited, Ottawa.

A. Johnstone, grand master, on Friday 
evening next, will meet on Wednesday 
evening neit at S o’clock to arrange 
details. Victoria lodge, NO. 1. being 
the first lodge Instituted In British Co
lumbia, will do 1 honor to the grand 
master by holding a special meeting 
on Friday evening. March 28. No de
gree work will be put on, as only a 
short session of the lodge will be held. 
A programme of recitations, local and 
Instrumental selections, and speeches 
by the grand master, grand lodge offi-
vrsT a‘fid others win mfiwuirnre even

ing’a entertainment. Refreshments 
will be served during the evening. 
Although vrctoHi’'ISdg’e wm dell « 
•pedal meeting, it will really be a 
meeting of the three subordinate 
lodges, and It Is hoped a large number 
of ipembers of the order In the city 
WIT! be present

A large number of members hare 
signified their Intention of acoompay- 
ing the grand master to Duncan on 
Saturday, March 29, where he will om
ette at the ceremony of laying the 
cornerstone of-the new I. O. O. F. hall. 
Duncan lodge. No. 17, will hold a ban
quet In the evening, to which all mem
bers in the city are Invited.

I. O. O. F. Ball.
This event Is being looked forward 

to with much Interest by a large num
ber of members, and there Is no doubt 
It wlU prove a success In every way. 
The ball will be held In the Alexandra 
Club haU on Friday evening, April 4.

Canton Victoria, No. 2.
On account ef the visit of the grand 

master next Friday evening, the reg
ular meeting of the canton has been 
postponed. About twenty members of 
this popular branch of the order will 
accompany the grand master to Dun
can. and will assist in the ceremony 
of laying the cornerstone of the new 
hall at that place.

Board of Union.
A meeting of the board was held last 

night, and the members of the various 
lodges will hear very Important reports 
read at the meetings during the coming 
week.

Camosun, A. O. F.
Court Camosun, No. 9,233, A. O. F., 

held its regular meeting on Tuesday 
evening, March 18. It being quarter 
rtlght there wAs a very large attend
ance. After the usual business, the 
members hid a most enjoyable time, 
as , Bro. Mann had a splendid pro- 
gramhie of must» and TL-’ n- xt
meeting will be held on the first even
ing In April, at which the juveniles will 
be present, and as Bro. Mann has pro
mised another good programme, a very 
enjoyable evening is expected.

Order of the Eastern Star.
Queen City Chapter, No. 6. order of 

the Eastern Star, will hold a social 
dance next Wednesday evening. In the 
new Knights of PythUe hall. North 
Park street. The 'arrangement will be 
excellent. There will be a short ses
sion of tfie chapter, but dancing will 
commence at • p. m. Good music Is 
assured, as Dresser's orchestra has 
been engaged for the evening. Ad
mission to the dance will be by card 
only. A cordial Invitation Is extended 
to all members of the order of the 
Eastern Star who may be visiting In 
the city, and It will not be necessary 
for them to pres?nt an admittance 
card or Invitation. The committee 
desires to Impress upon the member» 
of the order in the city that none will 
be admitted, except toi the case of vis
itors. without the presentation of card 
or Invitation. Judging from similar 
affairs held by the chapter, the even
ing should be a very pleasant one for 
all who attend.

Young Scraper «amateur viotlnlsO-Did 
you not!.-» that old man crying while I
VM pH ring tttt sonata?

Friend- Tea. a r, fi Î spoke-to totrtl. He 
agid your playing Ÿeihtnrded htm of the 

Id daw Wbep be was WppY
Wa* he a violinist? **
No, be used to fins ours.

f?
.0

Z&r*A

On the 27th of this month here in Victoria the first sale of lots in 
Port Edward Townsite will begin. This will offer to the invest
ing public of Canada the greatest opportunity to profit by W est
era development since the first sale of town lots at Prince Rupert 
in 1909, which was followed by such wonderful enhancement of 
values'. Port Edward forms the industrial annex to Prince Ru
pert and solves the problem of accommodation for industrial en
terprises at the terminus of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railroad. 
Port Edward’s future is already assured. The great power com-, 
pany that will supply Prince Rupert and Port Edward with light* 
and power, has already chosen the latter place as the sit^j for its 
plant, and other big industries are negotiating for waterfront and 
pier wharf space, which positively cannot be even leased now at

MANUFACTURERS 
and BUSINESS MEN 
SHOULD GET THIS 
INFORMATION
Port Edward solves the indus
trial problem of Prince Rupert.
It will unquestionably be the 
centreing point for the manufacturing and
.......V ' i * . f . 1. —! .... a \’ ,v ..4 11 Du .• inzi

VCII I 1 jmiHtr iOl ^ IHWMM.wv.n-—n -----------

warehouse business of fhc tfreat North PâctBc. 
Are you alive to the meaning of this new era! 
It is a serious, matter for every representative 
Canadian manufacturer who means to cover 
his entire field. “Folder B.H is a neat, matter- 
of-fact brochure containing about every detail 
that a business man would «rant to know about 
Port Edward as an industrial centre. A post 
card or letter requesting it places it in your 
hands without any obligation attached. Send 
for it to-day.

Well Known Canadians
Backing Big Enterprise

Without exception the directors and shareholders of 
the Port Edward Townaite Co., Ltd., which now offers this 
sterling property for sale, are men of prominence and of 
the greatest personal integrity. For1 the most part they 
are Canadians. Among them may be mentioned Mr. T. 
J. Drummond, president of the Canada Iron Corporation, 
Ltd., and several other companies, and director of the 
Royal Bank of Canada, the Montreal Trust Company and 
numerous companies, Montreal ; Mr. William Agnew, re
tired wholesale merchant, Montreal; Mr. Henry Walker, 
of Winnipeg, late general auditor of the G. T. P., and Mr. 
E. J. Mathews, first vice-president of the Denny-Renton 
Clay and Coal Company, of Seattle, the largest manufac
turing concern in the State of Washington.

The capital stock of the Townsite Company is $1,000,- 
000, all subscribed and paid up. A development fund of 
$172,500 has been established and more than $57,000 has 
already been expended on engineering, clearing and gen
eral development work. More than i1/^ mil@j of plank 

"walks 'litirp-ahrady been uompluleil. ----------- -

Starting Prices
From $100 to $2000 Per Lot

Prince Rupert Port Edward possesses the finest natural harbor 
on the Pacific. It is located a few miles south of Prince Rupert 
on the main line of the G. T. P. Railroad, with a cast-iron agree
ment with the railroad for complete transportation facilities. 
The townsite and harbor were laid out by experts to serve the in
dustrial needs.

The G. T. P. is nearing completion—the Panama Canal will 
soon be open—Northern British Columbia, an empire in itself, 
will soon startle the world with its vast wealth—Port Edward and 
Prince Rupert will form the centre of this enormous activity. 
Write for literature now, to-day, and learn all the facts about this 
wonderful opening.

INTERESTING BOOK
LETS, PHOTOGRA
PHIC VIEWS, YOURS
For the asking

We cannot begin to give com- 
, - plete details about Port Ed- 

— - ward and its splendid future
in this advertisement, but we have some hand- 
aome booklet* -and folders that cover the 
ground fully, also photographic vie«vs, maps, 
price lists, bird’s eye views. These will tell 
you pretty ihiieh êverÿthiifg of wliat VOtl «rill 
want to know about Port Edward, and they 
are yours for the. asking. Phone your local 
agents or clip the coupon attached to this ad, 
fill in your name and address and forward to 
either of the general sales agents. If you de
sire specific information a request will bring it 
to you. Don’t delay—find out about Tort Ed
ward NOW. It means money to you.

Ivan

mex

Read This Real 
Human Interest 

Story
Conservative observers declared, after the 

first sale of Prince Rupert lots, that the prices 
obtained were rtdiulous and that the bayera 
would be a long time In re-selling. Yet the sec
ond sale was attended by a perfect whirlwind 
of buying and prlceaioared. Thereupon It was 
said that the people of Prince Rupert were dis
counting the future far too much and that val
ues were Inordinately high.

In August, 1912, another sale of lots was held, 
and the result was another rush for lots with 
prominent Prince Rupert men, who were In the 
very best position to know what values should 
be. in the forefront. At the close of that sale 
prices had risen to Just twice what they had 
been early In 1912 and were still rising. There 
are many Instances where as high as 600 per 
cent tnereea* on the sums Invested had been 
made In Prince Rupert, and It is conservatively 

“esTîrnkted ftiat tYia avCTage^lnc'filFe has Teen 

200 per cent.

Port Eilward Is now at the starting point. 
You have an opportunity to get In among the 
first. Just as you had when Prince Rupert lota 
were first marketed. Are you going to let the 
chance paaa by?

Tremendous Resources
Behind Port Edward

Port Edward and Prince Rupert, at the terminus of 
the transcontinental railroad that has the lowest existing 
grade, also offer the shortest steamship route* to the great 
Oriental markets. They stand in the midst of a wealth 
of resources, both of sea and land, scarcely equalled l>y 
that of any other similar area. The fishing industry 
alone, Sir George Doughty, of Grimsby, England, estim
ates, will support a city of 100,000 inhabitants. Northern 
British Columbia is rich in minerals and timber. Port 
Edward and Prince Rupert will be the distributing points 
for this vast country, as yet hardly scratched, and also 
for the great Yukon country and part of Alaska. Be
sides, much of the Western Canadian wheat crop will 
soon be shipped via the G. T. P. and through the Panama 
Canal. . —

- Only a bare hint of wliat Port Edward means cati be 
given in this brief advertisement. Write to-day—now 
for literature. Learn the real facts about this magnificent 

• country and then you will be fairly face to face with a 
tremendous opportunity.

FIRST SALE BEGINS HERE

March' 27 th
Lots Measure 30 x 110 and 30 x 100 

Terms : Quarter Cash, Balance 
Over Three Years,

Learn the facts right away and 
be among the first purchasers

Please send 
me full de
tails concern
ing Port Edward 
B. C„ Prime Ru
pert*» Indu atrial 
Annex. It le under
stood that this does 
not place me under ob- \ 
ligation in any sense.

My name Is.

My address Is..........................

Office
Open
Evenings HALL & FLOYER Phone

4770

OR 
ADDRESS

Cor. View and Douglas Streets
HARRISON, GAMBLE & CO„ Prince Rupert, B.C.

1

m
j.,
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wood. h*r erring brother will be played 
by Mr. Belaevo. and Mr. Howland ^jll 
appear aa the detective lover. Byron 
Allend will Interpret the role of Dr. 
Leslie and Mr. Ripley will be Noah 
A loti, and Miss Rice the woman crim
inal. Kale Burke.

William H. Crane
“The Senator Keeps House" Is from 

the pen of Martha Morton, and ha» 
been declared by the,critics and public 
to be one of the best straight comedy 
offerings In which Mr Çrane has ap- 
peHPi-tl Mr. Crane's role, that of Sir 
Christopher Larkin, of the Northwest. 
Is a typical Crane part, wholesome and 
whimsical Though the action Is cen
tred In Washington, and there Is a 
political flavor to the story. It has no
thing to. do with politics In a broader 
**■»*«• and is. If anything, more a do
mestic Incident* framed by the larger 
affairs of state. Mr. Crane Is seen as a 

week promises t’nited States Senator, a character that 
efforts of the he previously made entirely his own 

is Agnes Kayne. ' and he offer* another striking portrait- 
acts and .ore In his realization of this mimetic

When You
Entertain

your friends, it. is worth 
while being particular 
about the refreshments 
you serve. Nothing could 
be daintier or more 
delicious than a cup of

In actual warfare. There can be no 
better way of inculcating the great les
sons to be learned from Britain's trw- 

t dcrfttfy heritage of sea power.- —------------—-------------------- ;. Popular
prices have bfeii agreed upon so that 

; every citizen may have an opportunity 
of witnessing the Vivid and realistic 
pageant of Britain's glorious first line 
of defence.

Empress Theatre.
The Empress programme scheduled 

for the coming 
to eclipse former 
Management. First 
who puts on her comedy- 
some of her performance are declared.’représentâti\> from the* Northwest. The 
to be perfect The Wylies. Australians. ' original production and company will 
with bull and stock whip, offer a *ome with Mr. Crane when he appears

SUfHARD’
COCOA

The very breath of the 
tropics is in its aroma, 
and it has the rich, yet 
delicate flavor of the 
finest cocoa-beans, 
blended and prepared as 
only Suchards can pre
pare them.

Suchard's is the arist
ocrat of cocoa, and your 
most fastidious friends 
cannot fail to be pleased

Hearing the new Edison
novelty on the vaudeville stage John, in this city

Blue Amberol RecordsPOPULAR ENGLISH SINGERS COMING

with H.
AGNES ;yne

it the Empress 
week

«U.V, OOUOLAg A CO, LIMITED
TheatreVANCOUVER.

WRITER IS A LIAR
clearest, sweetestSAYS MME. BERNHARDTFIRE DEPARTMENT

SUPPl
most lifelike recordTender» will be received by tnc un

dersigned up to J p m. on ^londay. 
March 24. 101t. fur the following un-, 
dermentl-med article*:

71 Flrement’a Overcoat».
71 Flrement’a Vniform*.
3000 feet of 2% inch Cotton Rubber 

Lined Hose.
600 feet of 1 inch Rubber Chemical

Actress Denies She Enjoyed 
Automobile Accident; Pla

cards Los Angeles
the firstthat has yet been

hear themMine. Sarah Bernhardt, who was fo is moreTmarr iwfùrêd- HTr»m7îüiry12>000 feet of 24 Conductor. No. 16 B. 
1 8. Ouage, Copper, Rubber Insulated 
Cable

No R ** »♦
Ouage. Copper. Rubber Insulated Cable. 

8 miles No. 12 V\\ ¥. Steel Wire. Jk &

Specifications may be seen at the 
office of the C*lty Purchasing Agent to 
whom all tenders must be addressed, 
and marked on outside "Tender for

dent at Lx Angeles that she was 
forced to egrv »•! her appearances at 
tne Wphiïnw"theatre T-.r a ~dày; a*R*i
not like a ne w six per to aay that she 
"enjoy»'* su.^h affair^. As a result, an 
unusual jaxter appear«*d on the bill
boards in Los Angeles. The poster 
read as follows;

“An open letter to toe public: An 
article appeared Thursday morning in 
a Los Angeles newspaper. The article 
Ik entitled. And She Enjoyed It,’ and 
Is unsigned, but I hereby declare that 
it has been written by a liar and a 
coward SARAH BKRNI1ARI*T."

M. Maroon ton. Mme Bernhardt's 
personal manager, explained that the 
distinguished actress took exception to 
the article

"She did not approve of N,” he said, 
"and took this method of expressing 
her disapproval If any of the posters 
have been defaced or c «.rev up. I 
have not heard of It."

TWuu A. Ediffln, be, l»e UkeeUe A«, Oraag». N. 1, U.S, A.

-A COMPLETE LINE OF EDISON FHOWOOIIAFHS AND RECOUDS WILL BE FOUND AT

FLETCHER BROS., LTD, 1231 Government Street 
MONTELIUS PIANO HOUSE. LID, 1104 Government Street.

Fire Department Supplies 
tender must be accompanied by a 
marked cheque for 5 per cent of the 
value of the tender. The. lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

W OALT.
City Furchasing Agent 

Victoria. B. C, March 7. ISIS
Seventy Dollars Will Buy 
This Hand Power Elevator

cad the piice include» the Ce». Me- 
chmerjr. Rope*. Weight, Counter-

UST «op eed thinkNAVIGABLE WATER PROTECTION 
ACT. Om-FtMme. Clara Butt and Kennerty Rum- 

turd Are. probably two of the most 
w Idely-known singers in England to
day. On every Good Friday afternoon 
1m* ooroe years i*»st not le**» than 5,#» 
tier son* have crowded into the Crystal ; 
Palace, the home of the Handel Festi- » 
vais, to hear the great contralto «infer, j 
the stilled hush and rapt attention - 
with which her sacred solos are re- * 
celved Iwing followed at their conclu- j 
sion by wonderful outbursts of cheer- i

Ing and applause. Her annual con
certs In the Ruyal Albert Hall and 
Queen's Hall are occasions when the 
public once more have the opporturdty 
—«t which they always avail them- 
selves. It need scarcely be added—of 
hearing Mme. Butt and her hue band, 
and the wonderful voice of the former, 
which is the admiration of musicians 
and music-lovers the world over, is one 
of the most familiar to the British 
concert-goer.

weight end Hardwood Rath (at 
the cat. This elevate* ■ equipped 
with out Improved Steel Rain 
Rmtfara which rue with the leeat

Herat»» would
Consider how it wouldNOTICE ts hereby *1ven that JMeph 

E Wilson and Janie, s Tata* bath of the 
Otty or Victoria. In the Provti.ee of Brit 
tsh Columbia (UiLtre. of the Erb Es
tate) are apply Hi* to HI» Ev-rtleney the 
Oovernor-Oeneral of Canada In Council 
for approval of the area pta..«, «It. and 
description of the • p-onomfl to be
coeltructed In IJnw■ B»lf.

WHISKY HOLDS ITS VICTIME
■neaped payroll.

Until Released by Wonderful Samaria Think of the advaata«e of —Mf
Prescription. of vary power-floor of biMmg in

fill make, which wJ atop and holdduciag theavailable.Liquor sots^up inflammation and 
Irritation of the stomach and weakens 
the nerve*.» The steady or periodical 
fspree 1 drinker Is often forced to 
drink ex en against his will by his un
natural physical condition.

Samaria Prescription stops the 
craving, steadies the nerves, builds up 
the general health and makes drink 
actually distasteful and nauseous. It 
is tasteless and odorless and can be 
gix’en with or w ithout the knowledge 
of the patient.

Thousands of Canadian homes hax*e 
been .saved from' misery and disgrace 
by some devoted wifr, mother or 
daughter through this wonderful Can
adian remedy The money formerly 
wasted in drink, has restored happi
ness. home comfortu, education and 
respect to the faifflllaa formerly 1* .

_ _________ Victoria Har
bor Victoria. BrVlsh Columbia, being 
land situate, lying and being In Victoria 
City aforer-'l. and known and numbered 
nnd described as Lot Four <4> and pert 
It LotFlvs (S>. Plan W. Urn Bay. Vic
toria West and have deposited the area 
and site plans >f tlie propoe*d works and 
dMterlption thereof with the Minister of 
Pbbllc Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate 
thereof with, «he Registrar-General of 
■fltlpg et the I-and Registry Office at th« 
C«|y of Victoria. British Columbia, and 
that the matter will be proceeded with 
at th* expiration of one month from the 
time of the first publication of this notice 
In the Canada Gazette.

Dated tide -'«th day of February. Iftl 
JOÜFPH K WIUK>N and JAMtig g 

TATF.it. i
(Trustera of the Erb Estate).
By their Solicitors.

M^sara. Robertson A HMeterman.
6M Fort Street. Victoria. B C

with ib henriret loed it my
than daubing youi loot»**. poet. The

eiweyo ■ front o<*e

cor, where they cea 
he worked from the 
car ot el ouy landing. 
The Weight it loca
ted at one ùde of the 
hatch, petmittjag of 

twodeat eatmncea ou opposite tide» 
of the car. Ptke.f.ol>.fac»onr.$70. 
Other type» may he wppbed at 
equafiy attractive prices.

Met what
Kennv and Frank Hollis are two young 
comedians.

“Lillie Miss Brown ”
One of those kaleidoscopic farces in 

whkh the wrong woman is pitted 
against ltic right one. and the Irascible 
husband Is kept rushing to hanging 
d»M#r*. and everything goes astray for 
the lack of »me explanatory word, with 
an abundance of charm, drollery and 
clean-cut humor, are the component 
parts that make “Little Mis* Brown.” 
which will be seen shortly at the Vic
toria theatre. » welcome guest wher
ever this demure little |*erwonage hap-

The Cabaret trio furnisher 
a regular ttaihsk.-lier act.

The aeroplane ladies (three) 
give an aerial act which „ i« 
dccldtiily novel An aeroplane i# 
mounted by -a nattily-attiml young 
w oman anti i- draw n up to a height 
where It remains *uspended. Two other 
well-formed y.»ung women, clinging to 
wires attached to the aeroplane, fl-xt 
through th*- air as If flying The effect 
is heightened by these wearing huge 
butterfly wings and dlsphonon-* drap-

■ sa
F«mom Elevelot
do.tg.ed io owe JSLEVATORS

«dividual te-y ou t

Factories, Stoma. Warehouw, Ma
chine Shop». Ptinliog PlaMi,
Hotek Piauo Showroom» awl 
Automobile Gangs—a can ute 
an Otia-Fenaom Freight Elevator
to advantage. Mo- of thorn do. ^ yim of more
The Elevâtor drown hate » me far a-fretght rimratotthan you. 
No. I Hand Power. Drum Type 
Model, buik to terre three floats, or 
a travel of 25 ft. The lifting capn- 
dty it 1.000 La. The C* it 4x5 fa

Madge Kennedy, the

H*h*-d Broadway, plays the leading 
r«de. The cast Jncludee William Mor
ris. a comedhin • favorably known here.

Majestic Theatre

“A Will and a Way” in the «ighth of 
the series of What Happcru-d to 
Mj»ry.“ Mary undertakes to get an old 
man's signature despite the son's oppo
sition She I* ejected from the house; 
•*nce but gets back again by a ruse. 
Meanwhll-» th* sun has set Are to the 
house and Mary, after obtaining the 
signature. |* barely rescue»! from the 
frenzied youth by a fireman “The 
Fire Coward.” There I» a revenue of-

“The Prince of PUson.” the tim«*fuf 
musical comedy by Frank Pixie)* and 
Giuttav Luder*. will be the . Victoria

■ fill ia thisattraction on April K. Tills 
entertainment seems to bl-xmi In peren
nial popularity and Its repeated en
gagement- do not dull appre< iati-m of 
Its’ tuneful music and romantic atory 
Th,* company coming Includes “Jess'* 
Dandy, Bemanl F*-rgiison. Fre*l Lynn. 
Bobby Woolary. John O" Han Ion. I*ot- 
tle Kendall, l-alna Wallack. ’ Norma 
Brown. Dorothy Del more and other*.

Princess Theatre
Since hypnotism has come to the 

front as a re»*ogntzed scientific force, 
several plays have been based upon 
this mysterious force. Of them all the 
most successful has been the much 
discussed Man of Mystery." which tb« 
Williams Stock Company will present 
at the Princes* next week, commenc
ing Monday night

‘The Mysterious Man” ha< com* to 
»*e the nan;- given a daring robber. 
The police are pow erless to locate him. 
as he leaves no clues. His secret is 
found to lie- hypnotism* With his sis
ter. the Mysterious Man." really Rich- 
ard Olenwood. Iix*ee with his uncle. Dr. 
Leslie, and ia worshiped by his sister 
PldSSU and his uncle, and being a*|>»»!- 
ished., dtbonair man of th^ wvrkl fie 
occupies a high position in the smart 
»t When the detecth.^e. "X»d An her.

while the thought

Elevator Co., Li-MeJ“Provincial elections Act"
Saanich Electoral District.

NOTICE is hereby gtvttn that the lutt 
of voters for the Haanlrh Kl«-*t*»ral IMs- 
trk t has l»een cancelled, and that applli a- 
tlope to lie placed on the Voc*-r*‘ I .'.at will 
be received at my office at Tenr.yeon ave
nue. Maywood, where print-;»! forma of 
affidavit to Us uaéd In supp-jrt of au ap
plication to vote will b« supplied

The liât of persona claiming to vot- m ill 
be suspended from and after the *• r»nth 
day of April. 191.1. an»l a Court of Revi
sion will b» held on the nineteenth day of 
May."nod notice of objections to the in
sert ion of any name on the register of 
voter* must be given to me thirty cl?ar 
days before thi- bolding of th* Court of 
Revision.

Dated this 3rd «lay of Mart I- 1911 
WILLIAM GRAHAM. 

Registrar of Voters for the Haanich Elec
toral District, B. C.

Troian krik

COUPON
■a year Bookie 

Fiaight ClassÉass»

88th Regiment

Victoria Fusiliers Co-operative Contract Company
---------- ---------LIMITED---------------—•

Ing full particulars, testimonials, 
price, etc., will be sent absolutely free 
and postpaid in plain sealed package 
to anyone asking for It and mention
ing this paper. Correspondence sa- 
vJTtia lonUdeutlaL . Writf tc-dy.

There will be a meeting of the 
Sergeants in the meuroom on 
Saturday, the 22nd iuat., at 8 p.m. 
sharji, to disette urgent b usinée.

Lean» at 6 par cent IntareatMILL WOOD Voder a profit sharing contract plan.

«UJ. -PARTICULARS ON AFJPXJCATlOtf,
A full attendanee ia requested.Phone IMA ■r. a ;<ta* finally firut. -s X&ur- •*!<* leads V. who f‘,ai.wne «Wort, Toronto, f’.nada Also

Prompt delivrrtee. ** seed Richard, hr finds Floret» ta hte Ideal .*•**» nt, the ptai P. CURST, President.American tor 'aaie at llall A Co.'a drus store. Victoria, ft. C.Heme Ofiicea oman and shr rrclprocatrs his affec *t..c- iha; prr»rrt»d thr play In New •orner Tatra and Douglas street*. Vtr-
Acting 8ergt.-Major.Miss Page will be Flvasie Glen V -ria wiU be mean haw.lion. tone.

at,
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Notice to 
Contractors
Tenders will be received up to 

Boon, Saturday, March 29th, next; 
for the erection of a brick store 
and apartment building on Quad
ra street.

The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

Plans and specifications may 
be had at the office of the under
signed between 10 a.m, and 5 p.m. 
H. J. BOUS CULLIN, M.B.C.S.A.

Architect.
* 407-408 Hibben-Bone Bldg.

CHINESE GENERAL IS
KILLED BY MISTAKE

Shanghai. March SS.—General Bung, 
a former Chinese minister of education, 
a led to-day. from the effects of wounds 
he received on March 2d, when an at
tempt was made to assassinate him at 
the railroad station.

Before his death General Sung re
ceived a letter telling him that he had 
been shot by mistake instead of Gen
eral Huang Sing, commander-in-chief 
of Southern Fu Klen. who also was in 
the station at the time. The writer 
hoped that General Sung would have 
perpetual rest.

The territory of Papua Is a dependency 
of Australia. Papua contains some of the 
few blank spaces stlu left upon the msp.

ENJOYS FISHING AND SHOOTING 
* AFTER BEIN6 INVALID IN BEP

GIN PILLS Brought Strength Back Again To 
New Brunswick Sportsman

Kidney and Bladder trouble may quickly bring 
you to the sad state Alex. W. Stevenson was In.

He was an Invalid using a crutch and cane for 
sixteen months. In this state he sought and 
found relief In GIN PILLS. Now he ioes shoot
ing and fishing as of yore.

The first state leading to the invalid’s > bed 
may be the very Ume when you recognise the 
first symptoms of Kidney and Bladder trouble, 
when you have constant Headaches, Fains In 
the Joints. Swollen Hands and Ankles, frequent 
desire to urinate. It may be when you feel the 
urine hot and scalding or when you have specks 
floating in front of your eyes.

These are the times when the marvelous re
sults of GIN PILLS are appreciated. These are 
the very periods when they should be used.
Don’t wait for repeated occurrences of these 
signs. Take GIN PILLS at once. Keep the in
valid’s bed as far away as possible. Get close 
to the health which allows you to enjoy your 
outdoor life, and which makes your Indoor time 
also a pleasure.

Perth. N. B.
For two years I was sn Invalid, incapable of 

work of any kind, sixteen months of this ilma 
I was unable to move about without the assist
ance of a crutch and a cane. During this time 

* ■■■ I was treated by all our local doctors as well as 
/ taking treatment from a specialist In Chicago,

but did not Improve any, and bad about given 
up hope of ever being of any use again, when a 
friend advised mo to try GIN PILLS. This I 
did. and with a two months treatment was as 

well as ever I was. This was four years ago, and 1 have had no return of my
trouble since. __________ _ _

I still use a box or two a year as a preventtUve ibB w enabled to go fish 
Ing and shooting In the Spring and Fall, and lay out on the ground at night 
without any Inconvenience. It Is a wonderful medicine and I take great pleas
ure in recommending It to all sufferers from Rheumatism.

* ■ -» 1 il,.VUt>•. t X -•<* JkfjBX;-W.- STEV-BN&6>N> -
Me a box—« for |2.66—money back If not satisfied. Sample free by writ

ing: National Drug and phemlcal Co„ of Canada, Limited. Toronto. 1«1
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WILL PROVIDE THE

Pressure on School Accom
modation to Be — 

Relayed

FOUR TENT SCHOOLS
TO BE CONSTRUCTED

Worst Cases Are to Receive 
Board's Immediate 

Attention

Boarded tents are to be Installed at 
fdur of the city schools. Quadra street. 
Hillside, North Ward and Central, to 
relieve the pressure on accommodation. 
This arrangement was reached at a 
special meeting of the school board on 
Thursday, at which a report was read 
from the building and grounds com
mittee.

Before the report was read. Superin
tendent Paul stqied that it was neces
sary to take Immediate steps. The 
trustees reviewed how the situation 
stood, and the opinion of the Inspector 
was also common knowledge. At ; Hill
side there were 210 pupils under three 
teachers, and four rooms available. 
They needed two more teachers there 
after Easter. At the North Ward 
school every room was full, and one 
room was badly needed. The same 
applied to the Boys’ Central 
school. One room was wanted at this 
school. All these were Immediate 
needs. Other schools had too many 
pupils to the divisions. He said It was 
feasible to place temporary buildings 
at the grounds of the North Ward 
school, and at the Hillside school.

Temporary Building.
The trustees favored a temporary 

building at the Quadra street site for 
plumbing, which would cost 1400, but 
which would be permanent when the 
brick building was constructed In fu
ture.

Superintendent Paul felt that a prim
ary class would afford relief at this
^Trustee Riddell stated that the trus

tees had pledged. themselves to do 
something to relieve the situation at 
the north end, and they must do i 
thing on the North Quadra street site.

Capt. McIntosh favored a light frame 
"bunaihg on this site, wtiirii’wgwn 
ly acquired by -the board.

The board works’ superintendent. E. 
FaJrey, said the school of this character 
ruwM'N" .- lev tt 11 .w**uWL
be of use for the next two years.

The plans of the proposed tents were

then presented. They showed a some
what substantial character for this 
class of light building.

Coat of Work. V 
The report was as follows: The 

building and grounds committee having 
investigated the providing of tempor
ary accommodation, recommend as fol
lows:

•"That four temporary buildings with 
canvas covered walls and non-combust- 
able roof, be constructed at the North 
Ward. Hillside and Quadra street 
grounds, and one at Central ecbool 
grounds forthwith, accommodating 
some 200 pupils at an approximate cost 
of 11,500.

“The buildings and grounds commit
tee undertakes to cutv down. If neces- 

Ty, its estimate of repairs contem
plated for the year to the extent of the 
expenditure above mentioned. In order 
that this more necessary accommoda
tion may be secured at once. The floors 
of these structures are to be made in 
sections so that the buildings can be 
removed to another location from time 
to time as may be required.

‘The finance committee having con
sidered the matter of funds for the pro
posed temporary structures, and taking 
into account the responsibility resting 
upon the board ynder section 45 of the 
Public School Act. recommend as fol

d’d) That the city council be advised 
forthwith of the intention of the board 
to proceed with the construction of 
four structures with «aura* covered 
walls and ma$hold covered roof, at aa 
approximate total cost of 12.500, to ac
commodate some 200 children who 
would otherwise be without school fa
cilities after the Easter vacation.

U—. No Blame.
(2) That the present congestion Is 

entirely due to the delay of starting 
Burnside school and Oakland» school, 
fqr which no blame can be attached to 
the School board.

*’(2) That the proposed structures will 
be constructed so that they^cy be re
moved to another location as soon as 
they have served their present purpose, 
and they can easily be converted Into 
frame buildings should future occasion 
require. The board undertskes to cut 
down expenses on ordinary sccount for 
the present year by the- 12,500 above 
mentioned, and further, will arrange so 
that with the exception of some $300 
for labor there will be no demand on 
the city treasury on account ef the 
above expenditure for some two or 
three months.”

A vtutt ttrtfw Ftsguard street school; 
so that the Improvements necessary 
there could be seen, was decided upon.

The Best in Town.—That will be 
your verdict regarding our new Spring 
Hats for men, at the Red Arrow store. 
Jr N. Harvey, Ltd., 014 Yatea Street 

o o o
Parting advice to his daughters in 

gard to money Wee given at the end 
ht» will -by- Ohsnes -WHItem 
Roaery. Bloeeomfleld. Solihull. Warwick- 
■hire, who left estate df £16, SW gross. He | 
Stated: *T solemnly make this parting In
junction that none of my daughters shall I 

<*r«p>-dtrotortsk> >4*st«t»t*fay «^briwerewaw* 
or lending any money te anybcMy. male | 
or female.”

BOTH MASTERS HELD 
LIABLE FOR ACCIDENT

Half of Loss of Noname Must 
Be Borne by Iroquois 

Court Decides

The damage resulting from the col
lision in the Fraser river between the 
8. 8. Iroquois (Captain Carter) and 
the Noname (Captain Barberrte). on 
October 22, Mil. has been directed by 
Mr. Justice Martin to "be borne equally 
by the two vessels, which means In 
this cafe that the Iroquois must pay 
one-half of the damage of the Noname 
because no evidence was given of any 
damage to the Iroquois!. Liability Is 
ascribed to both masters by Mr. Jus
tice Martin, who says In part:

'It is proved by the evidence of the 
master and mate of the Noname that 
though they heard a vessel approach
ing them almost. If not quite, right 
ahead through the fog for five or six 
minutes before they sighted her. they 
took no other precautions than to con
tinue to sound the fog signal.

“No valid reason was given for the 
failure of the Noname to stop her en
gine and then navigate with caution; 
the suggestion or her master that he 
did not do so because the barge astern 
would sheer and become more difficult 
tp handle Is Inadmissible in the cir
cumstances. because there was nothing 
In wind, tide or weather conditions to 
prevent him from at least reducing hie 
speed to what would be the lowest pos
sible speed consistent with safety of 
tug and tow In the circumstances, even 
If it were not practicable to let the 
way run entirely off the tow and come 
to a standstill. To escape liability it 
muet be shown that the movement was 
not more than was necessary, but no 
attempt was made to establish this. 
The truth is. according to his own tes
timony. that he mistook the fog whistle 
of the Iroquois for that of a small boat, 
and took dangerous chances which 
contributed to the collision.

’’Indeed, the man at the wheel. Wil
liams, testified that they had heard 
the Iroquois for twenty minutes on 
their port bow, and she had whistled at 
least fu or ttm»a from that point. On 
the other hand, I am ungble to accept 
the excuse offered on behalf of the 
Iroquois for running at such a speed, 
which cannot be called moderate In the 
c lr c u instance#.*

No Trial but a pleasure to select a 
pleasing Hat from pur large stock. The 
world’s best makers, $2 00 to $6 00. J. 
N. Harvey, Ltd, *

A remarkably fine rifle range for Lon
don firemen bas ween erected at South- 
work Bridge road headquarters, and will 
be opened next Wednesday by Lord 
, ..eylesmore, chairman of the London 
county council and chairman of the eouq- 
cil of the National Rifle Association.

" To be 

„ 1 St si toners in Canada,
1EUMME » 0378.

Burdette Ave.
The beat buy ln this neighborhood' Is the lot adjoining the grocery 

store at the corner of HUMBOLDT AND DOUGLAS STREETS. W) 
offer this for a few days at the low price of $316,000, on usual terms. 
The lot runs through to Humboldt street.

Patrick Realty Company
Phone 2666. 166 Hibben-Bone Building

KEEP YOUNG
Retain the natural skin beauty, of youth, 

by jatngjhe
CANADIAN BEAUTIFIER 

A refreshing and Invigorating face cream. 
Nothing better for sunburn and tan. A 
pure, grease less cream, for whitening and 
beautifying the face and arms. Does 
away with face powder Postpaid to any 
addrew »•«; motp-. »*•

toilet mail order house 
Dept. O, B7» Qu*n SL H.. Toro.to

utumu » Ci.tllA

Guard • 
the Childrens’ ■
Health

Playlie around In the damp snow, getting' 

overheated and then cooling off qutcUjr, It is 
do wonder the youngsters catch cold often.

NA-DrU-CO Tasteless
Preparation of

Cod Liver Oil
helps them to recover quickly from the colds they have caught, 
and so effectively heals and strengthens throat and kings that they 
can better resist future trouble.

Na-DnsCo Tasteless Preparation of Cod Liver Oil 
U a splendid tonic and “builder-up” for week and sickly 
children. It gives them better appetites, rosier cheeks, steadier 
nerves and more energy. It la the best combination you can find - < 
of Hypophoaphltes. Malt. Extract of Wild Cherry for Throat and 

.l4inga,xnd Extract of Norwegian Cod Liver Oil so treated aa to 
make It pleasant to the taste.

In 50c. and $1.00 bottles at your drug gists. 304
NATIONAL MtUG AMkCMHMUM. CO. OP CANADA, LIMITED. .

0

1000 Grab 
Surprises . 

Saturday Night 
at 0 o’clock

n -

A Dime

for parcels guaran
teed to contain goods 
worth from 60c to 

$2.50

THE PARTING GIVES ME PAIN (SOMEBODY BEING A BOTTLE OF PERRY DAVIS’ PAIN KILLER). ASIDE 
FROM THIS, I WANT TO PERSONALLY THANK THE GOOD LADIES OP VICTORIA FOR THE GENEROUS PAT
RONAGE AND THE ASSISTANCE GIVEN ME IN THE TOTAL AND ABSOLUTE CLEARANCE OF THE WESCOTT 
STOCK WHICH WAS PURCHASED BY CUNNINGHAM & McLEAN, THE WELL KNOWN “STYLE SHOP” CLOTH
IERS, FOR A BETTER AND LARGER LOCATION. THERE ARE SOME, WE KNOW, WHO LIKE TO THROW VEB 
BAL VEGETABLES AT SALES COMPANIES, BUT BE ASSURED, WHEREVER YOU SEE THE NAME “THE EVE
LY SALES COMPANY” ASSOCIATED WITH A STOCK OR SALE, THE MERCHANT CONCERNED AND THE PUB 
LIC ATJKE, GET A SQUARE DEAL AND A GOOD RUN FOR THEIR MONEY.

H. N. EVELY,
SALES MANAGER THE EVELY SALES COMPANY

Regardless of the Price It Brings

The Wescott Stock will go to the public—Saturday 
if it takes till Midnight and if it takes $1.00 worth 
of goods to bring a nickle—Cunningham & McLean 
second the motion, so the chair is sustained—so be it !

Public

Auction

Prices
„ Every Clerk an 

Auctioneer

Saturday After
noon and Saturday 

Night Till All 
Goods Are 

Stripped to Clear 
the Naked Walls

Hurry Down !

The Last of the Wescott
ess**.
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n
FOUR LOTS ON EARL GRAY 
STREET, alxiut half a block from 
the Burnside earline. Size 50x115 

each.

Price $1100 Each

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
Telephone 30

Member* Seal Estate Exchange.
620 Fort Street, Victoria. Establiihed 1890

Fire Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

JOHNSON
STREET

Absolutely the cheapest buy on 
the street. 60 x ]25 to lane. Between 
Blanchard and Quadra Streets; rev
enue producing.

Price for a Few Days

$40,000
Quarter cash; balance 1 and 2 year* 

aAT per cent.

W estera Dominion Lands 
& Investment Co., Ltd

Cor. Fort and Broad.
.. —the»* «704471 ——-

____________ VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. « to ». 1113

Five Excellent Buys In 
“ Dean Heights”

Any.of these values will -make money for the 
purchaser who closes at once. Values in this area 
are rising steadily and a profitable turn-over is 
assured.
DEAN A A LXUE (2 lots), 50x114 each, on terms. 

-, —..l - a-.-.—.............. ..,. ^$50 •

BEAN AVENUE AND TOVVNLY (corner), 100.x
120, on terms .............................  $3000

FOUL BAY ROAD AND HAULTAIN (corner),
100x120, on terms....................................$4250

J-OITL BA\ ROAD AND OORIX1N (corner), 100.x
120, on terms................................   .$3150

NEIL STREET (4 lots), £0x120 each, on terms
Pric<> . ..........................................  $1350

-—i--------------------_i   

Tracksell, Douglas St Go.
MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANQR 

All Kinds of Insurance Written.
722 Tate* Street Phones 4176 and 4177

Hillside Avenue
toot chewer then anythin» el.» on Hit Mreei. Term,, third ch. bal- 
ance S, It. IS months. Also nice building lot, close to t’edaf Hill r<nri beaut If uMy trirnd; SOslfS; price «700* c.h Zd! blu.«

HILLSIDE
SO x 120. with 2 houses; revenue 

ISO per month. This property 
will make an Ideal factory site, 
being only 300 feet from Rock 
Hay. Price fS.OOO, offer on

312-315 Saywaro Building 
Authorise^ UifrTTEr SM0.0W. Sub- 

. , scribed S125.W.
Phone 1QSS.

ERNEST KBNNEDT. Man. Dir,

Burdette and 
Humboldt

Right In the centre of the most 
actively moving district where 
values are likely to largely In
crease in thje next three weeks. 

LOTS S AND S, giving 42 ft. Si In. 
on Burdette avenue, and SO ft. 
on Humboldt. Price $30.000

Exclusive Agent.

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Govt. St. 1-hone SI

PICTURES IN PARLIAMENT 
-AND ELSEWHERE GADSBY

! Copyrighted

Ottawa, March 11—The next time 
Winston. Spencer Churchill writes a 
letter to Premier Borden he will call 
for a map of Canada and a Canadian 

I Tear Book and Frank YvIgiVs* Five 
Thousand Facta About' Canada, with 
a view to posting hlm»alf on our geog
raphy and resources before he ventures 
to take his pen In hand. Tills will be 
a good thing, for Winston Churchill, 
whom It will greatly enlighten, arid a 
good thing for constitutional govern
ment in the overseas dominions, which 
is apt to suffer when a British states
man goes off at half-cock.

You canjdcture Winston Churchill at 
his desk In the Admiralty, putting his 
back into the task of learning Canada, 
so that he will know what he Is talking 
about when he goes beyond his duty 
of answering questions and offers ad
vice that Canada did not ask for. 
Through his ofllce window he can see

Lord.” to offend Lord Fltsclarence or 
any other of the ruling 'families* but I 
simply cannot be put fn Dutch with 
misleading information. Reginald 
Lionel is fired and will stay fired until 
the Unionist* come back or I change 
my inind»'-

Then Winston Spencer Churchill sits 
down and dictates this cablegrulh: 
“Borden--Houee of Commons, Ottawa 
—Have gone out of the memorandum 
business. Plenty of trouble here with 
the suffragettes, the syndicalists, the 
red hand of Vlsler. Boimr Law. Max 
Aitken and others. Hun your own 
show. Churchill”

All of which Is Action, of course, but 
non,- iht. Ives a desirable course of ac
tion in a British statesman who Is keen 
on keeping the Empire together. The 
British Empire, as Sir George Reid 
points out. is very much like the solar

Seaview Addition 
Bargains

BLACKWOOD STREET, double corner, 102x135, level, and no rock; one block 
from carline. Terms, $1250 cash, balance $250 quarterly at 7%. Price $5250

PRIOR STREET, nice level lot, no rock. Size 51x135, 114 blocks from earline. 
Terms $600 cash, balance $150 quarterly at 7%. Price............. . $2300

P. R. BROWN
1112 BROAD STREET PHONE 1076

the Mall, with nodUnsham Falaoe al *'"‘'m'h""‘ »U ,h* r-Unet. tlrvle In 
the end »f the vista, his fashionable,e frl- n,lly war ‘‘ro"n'1 ,h« “m Anvfriendly way around the sun. ' Any 

attempt to bring these self-governing 
planets closer together would make a 
frightful mess of Intersteller space 
The highbinders of Empire should 
•top a minute and think this over. 
Luckily. Winston Churchill’s letters 
are not so I sad as all that. They are to 
Canada what David Hamm says fleas 
*rc to a dog —they keep us brom brood 
ing and atlr up lively thoughts which 
are all the better for brisk, fearless ut-

ant—wonders why he never looked us I mlraiiv w m ?f.the *<1"
k-f___  | mirait» will be more Careful hereafter

friends automoblllng in tne park, but j 
the gay .<«cene beckons him In va1h. He 
rubs his fingers through the thin pon-1 
pon of hair w hich grace* an otherwise I 
bald head, humps his we&rled-Atlas J 
shoulder* and settles down to hie books. ; 
The great Churchill mind, once inter
ested in our statistics, aoaka them up I 
as fast as a recruiting sergeant soaks 
beer. The First Lord—ao called tie-1 
cause only Providence Is more Import-1

Burdock Avenue
Lot 52x120. Close to Uplands car line. Terms,

cash $650, balance 6,12,18 months. Price $1500
_>_________________ .

STUART G. CAMPBELL
212 Pemberton Block -

up before. 
My word he mutters. “This Can- I

about hi* correspond* nee w ith the
ada is a great country It must he five "p^s^and^ruttin»*nm *
thousand miles w ide and heaven knows J^. x , ... . * 1

iexer>r»<>d> will be happier and Premier
how long. I’m, urn! Looks as If we I Borden w.sn r h»v. m V,'T’could low the United Kingdom In I rVm'! L nf„-n Z de."

thin* ,..f, over the f «-le. Murphy

E. WHITE & SONS
1M Pemberton Block.

General Agente Equitable Insurance Alliance.
Money to Loan. Agreement* of S i Bought 
We Make a Specialty of Collecting Rente.

ALBINA STREET- -7-room new house, full cement basement, cement 
foundation and walk*, hath, toilet, hot and cold water, septic tank; 
all fenced, chicken run and house; lot 50 x 133. Price....... $3,500

DUNEDIN STREET—7-room new house, all modern ; must be seen to 
be appreciated. Price $6.500; term*. $500 cash, balance arranged. 

LEE AVENUE—8-room new house, modern^ terms, $1.760 cash. Misfire 
arranged. Price............ ...................................... ............................................... $5,250

harlee Murphy 
letter* tend to 

for British public
.pH K'vrl River.. » ’th'.m’lii ! d*s**n,v- When « FI Hurt!

They won. here to «Ted*» «hem In ...Wnel mlnleler think, of wrlllnenlel- 
oede, da leqnch be.tloehlpw Th,- Tyne „.r any ,lf „
look, eklmp, hert.lv the flt. Lawrence rule to pauw and count a

| hundred before he doe. It The chance, 
are then that he won’t do ft at all. Thl. 

... . , forbearance la much better thah I
W m"«* oult patronising the Canadian I crowding the Xonh (tea w ith on many 
«■enery I’ll bring It up In the Houe dreadnought, that they will trip over 
The Britlah tourlai who tnlnk. he can | each other J
condescend, to the Rocky Mountain* is 
an.as*, a I tally

mountains .twelve thousand feet high. ,t|minlsh our respect 
and we haven’t t hill tn England that men an<| uke awn 
I can’t apli over! Rivera. Well. H^lüJuiat distance lenrt-

•h. What? The Fraser—it’ 
river, too! There would be no real dif
ficulty about harbor* and dockyard*.

A. TOLLER & CO.. »qa yates street

4-RoOMKD NEW HOUSE, garage, barn, stable, ail conveniences ; 1 large
lot*, big flower garden .............................................................................................. $9.0*)

* Af!RES, 4-roomed house, all the land Is In pasture. Very easy terms.
«TW8 ........................................ ........................................................................................  $2.100

1# ACRES, a good amount cleared and fenced. 6-roomed house, close to 
rxmVor® ??LT°^b|y *be Canadian Northern docks will be....«5.64®TREET LOT—Nice, level lot. all In gramm. Price ..............SjEt
NE^ HOUSE AND NEW FURNITURE, close to tram car. Price....$2,WQ
12 ACRES overlooking Elk l^ke. price, per acre .......................................... talif LOTS AND NEW HOUSE. Pries................................... ................—...............$£»$»

Prices and Locations Assure Quick Profits
KING’S ROAD—Corner of Belmont Avenue, 60 x 125, one-quarter
,cssh_—............-J........................................................................$1.450

corner, 104 x 111, one-HAULTAIN AND BELMONT — Double
third cash

KING’S AND ASQUITH—Double corner. 100 x 12$. only.... 
RICHMOND AVENUE—South of Fairfield car line. 50 x

RICH MONO A VENiTE--Sout'h of Oak Bay car Vine. «0 x
cash ..................................................................................... ..................................

HOWE STREET, Fairfield. Below market value at .................
Li&ÊUKN. A.V3SMASB ■ Sswth of ftwf;wrtitr/rr??:»'

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Phona 330S Marchante Bank Building

$4.000 
$2.000 

120; $676
$1.BT5

ISO; $800
$2.850
$2.700
fs-.ow

It Stands to Reason
that It will pay you to consult us 

before buying In the

Gorge District
We specialise In Gorge Property

Gorge View Realty Ce.
Cirtw Gorge end Tlltlcum Road». 

P. O. Bog ion.

Any one of the*, will make you 
money :,
Austin A vs., four quarter acre lots

for ........................... tti<»
Austin Ave., 61x198. only $176 cash 
Gorge Road, corner, 86x212.. $60o)
Tllllcum lload, 90x1)2 ................ $22-»
Albina St.. 4-roomcd bungalow on 

corner lot. one block from Rurh- 
stde car line, on gi>od terms. Prh-e 
only ..............................................  1196)
Tilllcum Road, corner, good store 
site. Only quarter cash ..........$1100

HOUSES 
BUILT

On laiiahBMt Plan

m.H. bale]
Contractor, Builder 
- »n* Are’mert

Cor. Fort an*
Stadacona An.

Telephone 1140

Meanwhile the debate >>gn on and 
niuch two-<Vrh'vk-In-the-morning cour
age is shown In making speet'hee which 
tell how far we have strayed from the 
spirit of the Fathers of Confederation. 
By the way. I looked up the navy de
bate of ixgr,. and found there thl* de
hate all over again—emergency, secret 
document*, confidential letters, the 
Marne »M bag of trick* Which goes to 
prove what the Hon. Charles Murphy 
contends, that this naval contribution 
not only halts the march of home rule, 
but actually retrace* our step*. At this 
moment we are as far on the back road 
as 19S5.

No elect ion, *ays the government.
___ _ yw. w...Th<* Borden of 1811 U not to be

the world’s supply of nickel. Gad-l'd I n”u,ed by tr>ing it again In l»l$. A 
overlooked that. We couldn't build a ^anee of luck I* the last thing the out- 
single dreadnought without Canadian I , *^n,l-P®ltcre want*. 80 far the 
nickel. By Jove! These colonial I ' 1 ***** no* I*rre<l the government 
blighter* could abolish war If they but 11 ba* Wrved a good purpose
liked. All they’d haxg__lA-do would n P-ngland know Just how
to put an export duty on nickel That’d I S,MYI, n<‘ou,l the *,ft 1#l* to mention 
get rid of the German menace Jolly ,naKln* h l*®f°“|ble for any Canadian 
quick. The Canadian must never get | •rnment In It* sense* to <x>ntemplate

The First Lord goes back to hi* mapk 
one of those elatwrate volumes turned 
out by the Interior.Department, which 
classifies everjthlng we have and tell* 
Just when* to find It and how to get at 
It. with illustration* like a daily féver- 
chart. ”What’s that?” The First Lord 
mflees. “Nova Scot la. Ah, yes. exact
ly. er.—Nova Scotia lr..n, coal, close 
together. Steel work* at Sydney, C R 
—I’m not surprised. British Columbia, 
too—mountain* of Iron, mountains of 
coal. I’m, er, coal developed; I non. not 
A battleship plant would change that. 
Raw material* convenient—um—er

] what’s to prevent ? Ah, ah! Sudbury 
—Sudbury—Copper Cliff—$0 per cent of

BURDETTE AVENUE
Lot 60 x 120, close to Douglas Street

Price $30,000
Terms $7,506 cash ; balance 1, 2 ami 

3 years

ruÿ/ Empire Realty Co.
641 Fort Street.

Bagshawe & Company
22* 229 Pemherten Block. Phon* 2711

wise to that. What would the armor- 
plate ring *a.y? Beside*, think of our 
Investment In battleship plants and.the 
wage* to British workingmen and thf 
nav.G t radii Dm ami. er. all t hat, «km 
ytnrlmiFir**
V> let some of the shipbuilding go out 
of the country afur all No, Wf 
mustn’t hog the business. Let Cana
dians get some of the profits. Nickel. 
My word! It’s lucky I chanced on 
that."

Wiping hi* brow, the First Lord goes 
on with his musing*. “Over seven 
million people; four hundred thousand 
pouring In every year, half of- ’em 
British. Must be riveters and ship
builder* and sailor* among ’em. Be
sides, there’s Newfoundland and the 
Maritime Provinces and British Colum
bia. Where there’s so much water 
there must be swimming. Good 
phrase that—I must remember it. Make 
a note of It. “sw imming." T’ll try it on 
Lord Charles Bervsford—*l*ly old ass 
What’s this? Revenue one hundred 
and sixty-four millions, and expanding. 
And I said they couldn't afford a navy 
of their own! What do you think of 
that?

permanent policy 
nought* a year.

of three dread-

IEADACHÏ, BILIOUS, 
UPSET? “CASCARETS'

It's Your Inactive Liver and 
Bowels—You Need Cas- 

- carets Sure,

You’re bilious, you have a throb
bing sensation In your head, a bad 
taste In your mouth, your eyes burn, 
your skin Is yellow, with dark ring* 
under your eyes; your lips are parch
ed. No wonder you feel ugly, mean 
and Ill-tempered. Your system la full 
of bile not properly passed off. awf 
v. hat you need Is a cleaning tip inside. 
Don’t continue being a bilious nuis
ance to yourself and those who love 

Whereupon the Frist Lord Of the Ad- I >’<>«. and don’t resort to harsh physics
mlralty pushes button No. 1 and the 
permanent secretary appears: “Who,” 
asks the First Lord with the Churchill 
glare In hi* blue eye. “loaded me up the 
wrong way on that last memorandum 
to Premier Borden 7**

The permanent secretary replies to 
the effect that It was Reginald Lionel 
Jones, or some name like that, adding, 
perhaps, that Jones Is a bright young 
chap Just out of Oxford, with a keen 
Interest In colonial affair*, and a dlstant- 
ty related to Lord. Fitxctwrence, through 
w bo*e Influence he hold* ht» Job at first 

p*»r- derk in the Admiral!y denari- * 
4dsaL JBtrt tt doesn't save JonésV ba

hawe-eo wish,’: - says- the

that Irritate and Injure Remember 
that most disorders of the stomach, 
liver and Intestines can be quickly 
u red by morning w ith gentle, thorough 

a scare ts—they work, while you sleep. 
A 10-cent box from your druggist will 
keep your liver and bonds clear. ; 
stomach sweet and your head clear for 
months. Children love to take Cas- 
carets, Itecauae they taste good and 
never gripe or sicken.

Investigate—That’s All We Ask
All we ask ot the business men of the city who arc inter

ested in the city transportation problem is that they investigate 
the merits of Electric Trucks. We can prove that they are in 
every way superior to the gasoline-driven vehicle, judged from 
the standpoint of economy, durability and safety.

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
Light and Power Department Phone 1606

A Forced Sale
A splendid bungalow In the 
FalrOeld Estate, five rooms, all 
the latest Improvements. Must 
be sold at.once. Price $S4TS 

On easy terms. This Is a snap.

Welch Brothers & Go.
UM Government 8L,--------

Now b the Time to Buy t

Port Angeles
Railway eenatruetlen expected 

ts commence shortly. I have 
asms |osd bargains at bedrock 
prices. 8EK MB BEFORE BUY. 
INO.

B. S. ODDY
HI14 Broad St Pemberton Block 

ESTABLISH F D 1$80

Tbvnuetorlee. it U ealg deelitriri thgt 
I» eon was Ht» etr wigteet men In f 
nF»r MW T»e. “the Athenian, rule the

Hellene»*. I rule Ihj Albanians, your 
motb »r rul me. and you ru| ■

Finn mother-

E. C. Anderton
Room 8. 1323 Douglas 8t.

Phone 1910.

FIFTH ST. clone to Hillside, $0 
x 136; nice grassy lot, $2100*

REGINA HT , splendid lot. $850
GRANT ST., near Cook. 120 ft. 

frontage, producing $120 per 
month. This Is good $12,600

Some nice little homes on very 
easy terms. Come and see.

Also large and small properties
In the nicest place In the world.

(COMOX.) $

BAIRD & McKEON
ItlO DOUGLAS STREET.

_____ MARTINGALE

This Is the beautiful subdivision on 

the East Saanich Road, within half a 

mile of Saanlchton and a quarter-mile 

of the B. C. Electric Railway choice 

home site. Blocks from 4 to 6 acres 

can be had In this subdivision at $450 

per acre and upward* Easy term a

NOTICE
Dallas Road, fietwbeh Cook and 

nought*, closed to traffic
C. H, RUST, 

i City Engineer.

J. STUART YATES -
* ieetien Street. Vletsrla

FOR SALE

Two Valuable Water Lets on Victoria 
Harbor, at foot at Yates Street.

Three-Quarters 
of an Acre 

Foul Bay Road
This piece is adjoining the 
corner of Oak Bay avenue 
and will soon be business 

property.

Price $6500
Cash 11500.

H. F. PULLEN
OAK BAY REALTY 

OFFICE
2056 Oak Bay Avenue, ss

Phone 3o43
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Only $360
For first payment on 50-foot lots adjoining those

Fronting on
Douglas

These lots are just beyond the mile circle and have the same relative position from 
Douglas as those which actually sold for $7500.

Our Price for these 50 
Lots is

$2,400
The terms extend over 3% years.

REASONS FOR INVESTING IN DOUGLAS INDUSTRIAL SUBDIVISION
1st.—It faces the widest ami best street in the city, affording easy access of deliv

ery wagons to all parts of the city when delivering the products of the factories, 
coal bunkers, wood yards, etc., which will operate there. BECAUSE this dis
trict is set apart by the city for these purposes.

2nd—The price is not one-third of what the buyer of any factory site would gladly
pay-

3rd.—The profit to the present purchaser will be greater than upon that of any in 
the city.

Call now for plans, prices, etc. More than one-quarter of the 52 lots are already

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

tdr22
IF THIS IS YOU* BIRTHDAY

Tour prospects will be Improved by 
* little more attention to the changing 
standards of modern times, and a care
ful study of details which are now left 
to other# A journey or change Is Ip 
store for you which promises good 
fortune. 1

Those born to-day will be too fond 
of frivolity to give serious attention to 
anything worth while. This tendency 
should be allowed to run Itself out 
early In life, for too much restraint 
will only strengthen it. Hhallownese 
Is easily understood If seen from the 
inside and explained without har
ness by those who are not shallow.

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

Upon this day In HU a company of 
Canadian ilerka and voyageurs, chiefly 
of Scotch blood, eefely ended a re
markable Journey from Montreal 1° 
Astoria, on the Pacific coast. They had 
been engunvd by John Jacob Astor 
(founder of the family of multl-mllllon- 
alrea) to trade for hli new “Pacific Pur 
Company." The party went, by Lake 
Champlain and the Hudson. In a great 
canoe to New York. There they went 
aboard the Tonquln. commanded by a 
somewhat stern captain—Thorn. The 
rollicking ways of the traders disgusted 
him. and at length they deliberately 
mystified him Ur th--lr long conversa
tions In Gaelic Into the belief that they 
were ready to mutiny. Jjpi Christmas 
Day they doubled Cape Horn, and, 
after calling at the Sandwich Islands, 
reached the mouth of the Columbia on 
March 22 A fort, which they named 
Aetorta. iras bnllt. Then the Tonquln 
salted up the coast te trade. But the 
Irritable captain quarrelled with the 
natives, and In a fierce fight most of the 
white men were slain. Finally the 
ship's clerk, severely wounded. Invited 
a crowd of Indlane on board and blow 
up the vessel. The 'only survivor» of 
the crew were afterwards captured and 
killed; and It was an Indian Interpreter 
who carried the gruesome newe to 
Aetorta,

rr

$100 CASH
Wifi buy a good lot in

“Glanford
Heights”

Close to new Saanich carline 
and only three miles from 
City Hall. Size of lots 50x 

130. Prices from

$500 Up
Terms over three years.

Currie&Power
*214 Douglas Street. Phene 14««

The B. G Sales Co.
REAL ESTATE

141 Fanitors Av^ Phone MW

BA RO AIN—Close to Douglas, 1 
block from Hudson Bay site, «hi 
MO. revr-nue producing; cash 06.MS; 
price *7.009

HOLLYWOOD CRESCENT-Far- 
ing Beach Drive, good large lot; 
1-3 cash, balance 4. 12. IS. 24. prtcer 
*.400.

EIGHT ROOM HOUSE, cloee to 
Gorge road; *00 caah; price *.500

INSIDE MJLE CIRCLE-On Dun
edin street. 56x130. I cash; Dries
*.*e.

FKRNWOOD ROAD — Between 
King’s and Haultain. 80x131. fine 
view and no rock; 1 cash; price 
*.700.

EMMA STREET—Fine T mom 
house, lot 80x123. full basement, 
furnace, 3 tireplacee. built-in buf
fet; one of the best finished 
houeer In the city; on good*terms 
for *000.

1> Your Own Landlord
WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder and Contractor.

«10 Oar ball y Hood. Phone R1I14
.in. t fin't «T1, ~ fi«*atldeS.

Gordon Head
Five acres .on Gordon Head 
Road, cloee to Afbutua and Fel- 
them roads. Small house and 
part cleared. #1760 per acre 

on lony and easy terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
«1 to IS» Ssywsrfi Block.

: VictorUu R. c.
Phone Ne tut *■ o. Bog 7»

Moss
Street
North of May street,-two 
good building lots, each 

50x110.

$2500 Each
Usual terms.

Browning
Street
One block from Shelbourne 
street, two lota, each 50x111.

$750 Each
Usual terms.

HERMAN HOUSE
COMPANY

Phene 2264. 742 Fort St

A Full Sized Lot m

Craigdarroch
Facing south; no rock. For Im

mediate sale, only

$3,500
$1.680 cash, balance •, 12 and U 

mon the

Mitchell & Hembroff
728 View Street, City.

BIRTHDAY C0NGRATU- 
. . . . . LATI0NS -

WQ>AP (te Bmch)

CHURCH
n BRUSH

Cultivated

CHAINS

Something Good
—in—

METGHOSIN
DISTRICT

9^52 ACRES, OP WHICH 9 ACRES 
ARE CLEARED AND CULTIVATED. 
ABSOLUTELY NO ROCK. A BAR
GAIN AT $500 PER ACRE. APPLY 
TO—

Swinerton & 
Musgrave

1206 Government Street

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4 te », 
1I1S.

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

•22 GOVERNMENT ST.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1M1 Broad 8L Cor. of VU».

TO

The Cheapest Yet

CLOSE-IN .AND IN GOOD LO
CALITY

A beautiful nine room house, 
full cement basement, furnace 
and every modern convenience. 
Lot la 100x200. Large barn, 
beautiful lawns. Price, only 

*9000

Lois at Willows car terminal
#860

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
McCetlura Blk, till Dongles 'at. 

Telephone HIS

Mar.-h Str
Architsild. Piter Hutbru, C. E. (Munc- 

len, N. B.); boro. Truro. N. K. IMS;- 
engineer on Intercolonial, 1WBI-187»; 
thief engineer of >nterculonlal, 18ÎS- 
lWJT; now consulting railway engineer 
and royal cotprmaatoner.

Boyd, Jemee Cralgie (Murrtaburg. 
Unt.j; born-Slmcoe, Ont., 186s; super
intend,-nl If the ship canal at Sault 
trio Marie, 1894-1907; now overseer of 
the Wllitamaburg canals.,

Doherty, William (Clinton, Ont.); 
bom. Bradford, Ont.. 1S4I; one of the 
pioneer» of the organ trade In Canada.

Gauthier, Louie Joseph. I.t-.lt., K. C-, 
M. P. (Montreal); born, Montreal, 1864. 
Liberal M. P. P. for 1/Assomption. 
1*04-ISOS; Liberal M. P. lor 8le. Hya
cinthe since 1811.

Gays. Henry William (Ottawa); bom. 
Brant. N. Y., IMS; Bow general man
ager of the Ottawa and N«w York rail
way, '

Johnson, George Balfour (Melfcrt. 
Soak); boro. Burn too Bridge, PeeUle- 
ehlre, Scotland. 1065; Conservative M. 
P. P. for Klnlstlno, 190S-1912.

Mat-Vicar, Rev. John Harvey, D. D. 
(New Glasgow. N. s.); bom Montreal. 
1S^; Presbyterian missionary in China 
for several year»; now pastor at New 
Glasgow; author and lecturer.

McIntyre. John, M. A., K. C. (King
ston. Ont.); bom. Kingston. IMS; a 
trustee of Quern’» University and a 
teuder In the Presbyterian church.

McPhltltpe, Hon. Albert Edward. K. 
C M- P. p (Victoria. B. C.): bom, 
Richmond Hill. Ont.. 1861; served In 
Northwest rebellion of 1856; wee first 
Conservative attorney-general of Brl- 
tleh Columbia; wa» M. P. P. tor Vlc- 
. Curia. 18^: ^...uow reEreaenl^-th»^ 
Islands district ; president of the execu
tive council.

Rowley, William lloraely tOttawa); 
hern. Yarmouth. ». R. 1861; In banking 
service, 1867-1887; since then head of 
the B. B. Eddy Company of Hull; an

•erby street, Just off Cedar Hill Road, 
«0x146. Easy terms. Price. . .$1200

Hempten Read, 60x170. Easy terms. 
Price ...........................  .....$11,000

Oak Bay, St. Patrick's street. 60x120, 
close to car. line. One-third caeb, 
balance 6,-13 and 18 months. Price 
I........................................................................$2100

Foul Bay Read, south of Oak Bay ave
nue, *09x142, with oak tree». One- 
third cash, balance 1 and S years. 
Price ................ $10,500

Mitchell Street, Oak Bay, 60*422. close 
to Oak*Bay avenue. One-third cash, 
balance I, 12 and 12 months. Price, 
only ............v,. .....-------- $1«00

Roae street comer, one block south of 
Hlllelde avenue, elx room house, and 
one lot. One-third cash, balance 1 
and 3 years. Price ........................$4000

Vieterie West, seven room dweltlttg 
end lot 60x130. Just qtt Cralgflower 
Road, boulevarded etreet. One-quar
ter caah, balance 140 per month. 
Price ..................................................... «5000

Business Buy, Flsguard Street be
tween Dougtà» and Blanchard/ and 
opposite Hudson Bay store elte, 10 x 
120, with dwelling producing revenue. 
Price $25,000, one-thtrd cash, balance 
1 and 3 years

NORTH PARK ST.
Immediately erst of Blencherd, 40sH«: 

b cash, balance 1 and 2 years, for 
only.........................................................I1<W0

CEDAR HILIi ROAD, with!» halt a 
block of Haultain Street car line, a 
Well situated lot, "40 x 20g with good 
view over city, for $174H); usual

ex-president of" the Canadian Manu
facturera' Association; a leader of the 
Church of England In Canada.

Tudhope, James Brockett (Orillia 
Out.); tu.ro, Oro, Slmcoc, 1868; manu
facturer and comp iny director ; Liberal 
M. P. P. for East Stmcoe, 1902-lflS.

Vaux, George William (Montreal); 
born. Montreal. 1844; tn railway service 
since 1881; now Canadian passenger 
agent of the Union Pacific.

March 22.
Atklneon, William Edwin. A.R.C.A. 

(Toronto); born. Toronto, 184C; land 
scape painter.

Doughty. Arthur George, C. M. O..
M. A., D. LltL. P. R. 8c. (Ottawa); 
born, Maldrnhead, Berks, Eng., 1846. 
now Dominion archlvletl a prolific 
author upon historical subjects.

Jackson. John Robert, M. P. P. (Mid
way. B. C,); born, Drumheart. Cavan, 
Ireland, 1869; Conservative M. P. P 
for Greenwood.

Macl>nnan. Donald. LL. B-, M. P. P. 
(Inverness. N. 8.1; born, Margaree. N.
8., 1875; Liberal M. P. P. for Inverness.

McLean, Colonel Hugh Havelock, K.
C., M P. (St. John, N. B.)i bom. 
Fredericton. 1855; capitalist and sol- 

,dler; served In Northwest In rebellion 
i of 1885; commanded 62nd St. John 
-t-FueUtere-tos. many year*. commanded L R

A Home for You
A beautiful new seven-room house on the high part 
of Viuing street, on a 60 ft. lot. The principal rooms 
have hardwood floors, basement cemented, and fur
nace. A vefy pretty entrance hall. All modem 
conveniences. A bargain at ...........................»6700

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN & CO.

Established 1864.
ISte BROAD ST. PHONE 66

Agent» For
NORWICH UNION. OF ENGLAND. * WESTERN. OF TORONTO 

ST. PACT. OF er: PAUL MINN.

■m MBHtpi» --4SI»- -lliwseg- ,lpsw»a<. wyww.ee..»--
the maritime brigade at the Quebec 
tercentenary and the Canadian 6MF 
t logent to the coronation of King 
George . V., 1911; Liberal M. P. for
Queen'e-Bunbury since 1908, but a sup
porter uf the Borden naval policy.

Munro, Hugh M. P. P. (Alexandrin. 
Ont.); born. Chariottenburg. Glengarry. 
1854; carriage manufacturer; Liberal 
Al. P. P. for Glengarry.

Poirier, Hon. Alexandre Eudore. B 
L, K. - C. . (Montreal); born. 8te 
Therese de Blainville. Que., 1857; Jour 
nallst and barrister for many years; 
recorder of Montreal, 1899-1907,

Prendergast. Hon. James Emile 
Pierre. Lia. B.. K. C. (Winnipeg); 

j born. Quebec. 1868; Liberal M. P. P. for 
I La Verandraye, 1385-1888; for Wood- 
, lands, 1889. and for 8t. Boniface. 1892 
! 1S96; provincial secretary, 1888-1889 
county Judge. 1897-1902; Judge of Su- 

Ipreme court of Northwest Territories,
! 1902-1905. and of Saskatchewan. 1905- 
1910; now a Judge of King's bench of 

! Manitoba.
Saunders, Dyce Wllleocks, K. C. (T®- 

ronto); boro, Guelph, Ont.. 1862; one of 
the leading cricketers of Canada,

Stein. William Thomas (Vancouver); 
born, Edinburgh. Scotland, 1867; ac
countant and prominent In the Van- 
couver Board of Trade.

Townshend. Hon. Sir Charles James. 
R C. L.. D. C. K. C.. K. B. (Hali
fax. N. 8.); born. Amherst, N. #., 1844; 
Conservative M. P. P. for Cumberland, 
1878-1884; Conservative M. P. for Cum- 
berinnd, 1444-1497; Judge of (k. gy_ 
premq Court of Nove Rootle
*s“lL Clrfe, le,ttee WtaCr *"•

Let near the University School, high, 
with fine view; 1206 caxh..............$70°

Let 66 ft. wide, on two streets, near the
above; eaeh 8200. Price ............$750
These two are real enape and require 

quick handling.

Heuaa end lot on comer of Haultain 
and Aaqulth, room for another house 
on the corner; easy terms..........$4800

Market Street—House and lot near 8 
car lines and cloae to the V. A 8. Ry. 
Size 60x130; easy terms. Price |600G

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1*10 DOUGLAS STREET.

Real Estate and Ftre Ineuranew 
Phone SIS. * Residence TS40I

LEE & FRASER
Members o- the 

Victoria Real Estate Fxchaneek 
1222 Bread Bt, Vieteri# B. C

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING LOTS 
FOR SALE*

Yatea St., between Douglas and Blan
chard. 30x120 Per foo ..... 12,000 

Caledonia Ava. between £)oug!as a id
Blanchard. 30x120 ........................$10.00C

Chapmen between Cook and Lin
den. Mr 111 to a lane .................... $2500

Chaoman St« between Linden nn'1-
Moss, 60x141 . . . .. . . ..............$2250

Oxford St., h»tween Linden and Mn«*.
two lots, 60x141 each. Knrh 6?500 

"'^nsot able terms on all of the above.

Life Insurance. Ftre Insurance*
Mr ne y te Loan*

CHAS. R. SERJEANTSON
$17 SAYWARD BLDG. 

Phones—Office 2979, Houee R4190.

GOOD BUYING .
EARLE 8T.—2 lot», each 44 x 164.

at .........  #1550

NEWPORT and LINKLEA8, 80 x 180.
at ...................................................... #6000

SUTLEJ—4$ x 136. at ................. #2600

HOWE ST.—Near Dallas, at #2760 

DALLAS—Near Wellington, at #3500

A FEW Of OUR HOUSE BARGAINS.
JAMBS BAY—6-room house, cement

foundation «.............................. . • #4X00
James BAY—6-room house, modem;

lot 68 x 138; two frontages. #7000 

ROCKLAND AYR, corner. 66 x ltd;
7-room house, modern ,...#10,500 

CLOVER AVE.—6 rooms, all modern;
bullt-ln convenience» ...............#4750

RICHARDSON ST.—S-room modern
houee, fine garden ............. ....#6700

LEONARD ST.—7-room new house 
.............. ............................................... #6100

CHAPMAN 8T—8-room shack. lot 60 
x 120, to a lane ................ ...#2700

BEBCHWOOD AVE.—6-room bunga
low, all modern; lot 60 x 102, #4##0 

ROSS 8T.—6 rooms, bullt-ln conveni
ences, all new .............................#4000

AMPHION ST—6-room house, be
tween Fort St. and Oak Bay Axe.
............................................................. #4760

FOUL BAY RD.—6-room bungalow'.
all new; lot 52 x 102 ..v...........#4700

BELMONT AVE.—6 rooms, new; fur
nace, etc.........................................    #6000

GRANT 8T.—6 rooms; , splendidly fin
ished house; lot 60 x 127.. .#6000 

CENTRAL AVE.—8-room new house; 
lot 76 x 120; beautiful .home 

........................................ #10,500

house; hardwood floors, etc., #8600 
PROSPECT ROAD, Willows—6 rooms, 

all new; beam sellings, etc., #4750 

Terms4hrranged on all these.

— A.H, HARMAN - -
1*07 Langley Street 

Opposite Court House

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Fort, Maple and Rlchirypd Road—Fine 
corner olte for stores, frontage of 145 
feet to Maple afreet and 138 feet to 
Richmond road, with three houses at 
present producing on very low rental 
662.00 monthly; terms arranged. 
Price .. .. .. .......................... $18,000

L U. CONYERS & CO.
$60 View Btreet

Oak Boy SMetriet—Hover, f room*. 
beamed celling», bullt-ln buffet cab
inet permanent wash tube, largo 
basement, furnace, open fireplace In 
drawingroom and den. best work
manship throughout large lot Thie 
Is an Ideal home, beautiful view; 
reasonable terms can be arranged*.
Price...........................................................$7000

Feirfleld Estate—Well built house, t 
rooms, cement basement hardwood 
floors, panelled walls, beamed cell
ing». all up-to-date in every respect;
term» to arrange. Price •«........... $7500

Craigdtrroch—A beautiful building 
■Ite, »txe 69x146; an Ideal view; 
term» to arrange. This I» good buy
ing at .............................. i....................... $6000

Nelly weed—Richmond Avenue, splen
did building lot 60x128; term», half 
cash Price. If sold at once ...$1700 

Dean Height#—Double cornjr, size 1(N>
xltO; % cash ......................................$2500

Hampshlfe RlSO-Wo Tot». 69x129 
each; these are Ideal horoeeltes; 
reasonable term». Price each. .$2100 
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN 

MONEY TO LOAN.

Fir All Kieis of Window and Door Frames, 
Cedar Sashas, Doers, Stairs, Buffets, Mantels 

And alf Inside Fixtures Made is Sheri letien

WILLIAMS, TRERISE A WILLIAMS
Office and Factory, 166 Cormorant Street. Phone 196

Sash Choice Fir Doors Frames
Reugh and Oreeeed Lumber, Lath, Shingles, etc.
Builders' Hardware, Qlase and Suppliee 
Office Fixture», Partition», etc.. Built te Order*

PROMPT DELIVERY GUARANTEED

Green Lumber & Furniture Co . Ltd
OFFICE AND FACTORY. 7S« Tope* Ave. (Juet olt

: ... branch

sSS



PROFESSIONAL CARDS
APVKHTIgKMUNT» u»4»r thto M } 

cent per word per insertion ; 10 cents per
line per month.

ACCOUNTANT.
ACCOUNTANT. first class certificate. Â P. BLTTH. the leading optleto». 

undertakes senere I ^^kkeeirtns^ prepar- g, over K years’ .>xpertwice.
inp balance sheets, putting neglected 
books Into proper ordsr, etc. Moderate 
fees. Apply P. 0 Box 944. city.

ARCHITECTS.
8 B BIRDS. A. H. I. B. A.. M» Central

Building. Victoria. B. C.. Phone IMS-
ARCHITECT - Llïwelyn C. «dwardj.

architect. «IS Say ward Building. Tele-
pbon. a ______________

JESSE M. WARREN. architect. HI Cen
tral Building. Plum. 3997. 

JOHN WILSON, architect. HI Pember
ton Block. Victoria B. C. P. O. Bo« »> 
Piton. IK Rea. Phone tttl.

Ht'BEHT SAVAGE. A. R I. B. A t
H»iM» Block. Fort .tree! Phone JUS. 

C. KI.WOOD WATKINS. architect 
Room. 1 and 1. Green Block, cor 
Brood and Trounce Ave. Phones UM
and Mm__________________ _____ _______

ARCHITECTS A Nil Bt'II.nEttR _The 
Cement Block Co. are prêt»red to »up- 
ply waterproof cement blocks w e can 
build a «1-foot fence olf ÎSi
». or basement. « n r SI «.. for the 
aum of WIN. complete. «J» •*«
figure on all classes of work In the 
building trade. Further particulars ap-bulIJing l 
ply st yard. „ 
1*79.

or phone

H. **. GRIFFITH. II 
Gov*rnm<nt street.

Promis Block. 1000 
Phone 14».

CHIROPOLISTS.
SVROBON CHIROPOfllSTS-Mr and 

Mrs Barker. 91! Port street; 1* years 
prartlveL experience P*’- v» ‘ It-4.3H slO

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
W. O. WINTERBVRN. M 1 N. A., pre

pares candidates for examination for 
certificates, stationary and marine. 6Is 
Bastion Square Phone 1SIL

DENTISTS.
3 HALL. Dental Surgeon. 

Jewel Block. t<r. Yat*s and Douglas 
afreets. Victoria. B. C. Telephones:
Office. AST. Residence, 122. -

Dit. W K FRASER. 73 Yates
tisresche Block. Phone ML 
hour a 91» a. m. to 6 p. m.

Office

ENGRAVERS.
HALF TONE AND LINE E NOR A VINO 

Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B C. Engraving Co. Times Building. 
Orders received at Times Business Of
fice.

ARTISTIC ENORAVINO—Monograms, »n- 
ecrlptlona crests, etc. E. AlbutL «-«
SayWHnl Bldg__________ ■

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stenctl Cut ter 
end Seal Engraver. Ueo. Crowther, 816 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this

cent per word per Insertion; » • 
line per month.
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

Port St. Over 6 yawrs oo. of th. beet equipped e.t.bltahmeo" 
era at your oerxlco. Mako a» eptto 
meet to day. Phone OK _________

PIANO TUNING.
i. ,r rtmES piano tun*r. for prompPho^e RWM. ■ornM Port end

IhK-hrss atreota.
PRIVATE *NQUIRV.

V.NCOCVElt 1BI.ASD I’RII ATE ' **
VQDntï AGBNf'T-K.ory cloacrlptlon of 

uwitinixtB business handled. L)inee., IcflO-H Hlbben-Bone Woct Govern- 
Se»t street. Victoria. B C Phone MO. 
j W. Wright. Manager. ____________

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
PUBLIC 8T!TNiX)ltA RHKR — Mias ■. 

O’Rourke, public stenographer, ofnoe, 
«1S Pemberton Block. Telephone No.

SHORTHAND.__ _____ ____
gHORTHASIv-ÏHinlerà le the most 

thorough system In existence. Come 
and examine our students; they can 
write 60 to 70 words per minute In one 
month’s study; touch typewriting and 
shorthand complete. |W; easy *e‘‘ms, 
bookkeeping and rapid calculation. 
Room 22. Brown Block Call for par- 
tlculars 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A^fS,w^rT?»Æ:,î‘5.K«i4.oA

n«
:2^|iLSïï[^MrniàL°îs» w°

ADVERTISEMENTS under this headLA
cent per word par insertion; t lnssrtTons. 
t cents per word; 4 cents per word per 

&k; 60 cents par line per month. No 
advertisement for less than- 19 cents. No 
advertisement charged for less titan |L

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CHIMNETS CLEANED—Defective fluea 

fl.ed, etc. Wm. Neal, 1011 Quadra at. 
Phone 1011.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING .CO. Office.
182* Governinr nt street. Phone #61 
Ashes and garbage removed.

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
McTAVISH BROS . customs brokers. Out 

of town correspondence solicited.
Fort street. Phone 261*. ___

Stoves, heaters, ranges, bought, 
sold and cac hanged. Foxgord. 1606
Douglas. Phone L1890.

ALFRED M. HOWELL, customs broker, 
forwarding and commission agent, 
real estate. Promis Block. 1006 Govern
ment. Telephone 1601; Res.. R16TL

DECORATING.

TRY - FELSTKAD*! for shoe repairing. 
Corner Esquimau i'oad and Head street^

WALLPAPERS, PAINTS. ETC picture 
framing 1609 Douglas. Phone MS mil

FOR FIRST-CLASS PAPER HANGING.
painting and Interior decorating, see 
Pritchard. 634 John. Phone LS111. a*

FREE RIDES ON THE CARS- On and
after Jan. 20th we will give a car ticket 
for- every pair of shoes left at our John
son street store for repairs above Tag. 
The home of solid leather shoes for men. 
Modern Shoe Co.. 678 Johnson street.

DRESSMAKING.
MRS. G. K. COLDWELL. 924 North Park

St.", dressmaking and tailoring; first 
class work, long experience* recently 
from Washington. D. C. »!•

FOR YOUR window display show c»Ml* 
» Nicholls. 17 Haynes Block. Fort ft.

SHORTHAND-The rapid and pefect sys
tem nased on the world-renowned Pit
man’s; the great demand for stenogra
phers from this school enables the prin
cipal to guarantee positions to every 
pupil at the end of three months; easy 
monthly payments; the R.vpld Simplified 
Pitman’s Svatem taught Individually by 
expert English teachers at the Royal 
Stenographic School. 403-409 Say ward 
Bldg. ; pbon* 2*01. Touch typewriting 
Save time and learn the b^st: the beat is 
always cheapest. Positions not merely 
promised, but guaranteed.

THE FAMOUS GREGG RHORTHAND- 
Taught tn over 2 000 schools. Typewrit
ing bookkeeping. etc. Day and evening 
classes Shorthand by mall. Victoria 
Business Institute. 647 Michigan street. 
Phone 2265 

SHORTHAND SCHOOL 11» Brned St; 
Shorthand. typrwrttln*. bookkmp n*. 
therounhly tkufht. E A. Mmcmlllan. 
principal. ^ .

taxidermists.
WHERRY A TOW. taxidermists, succes

sors to Fred Foster. «29 Pandora 
and Broad streets. Phone 39*1.

TUITION.
TUITION Miss Wolfrnden will reopm 

her privât-* school on Monday. March 
21st. ’’Arkholme,” Cranmore road

INTERPRETER.
\Y. I GORDON -Late of Cairo. Egypt. In- 

"A terpreter of French. Italian, Arabic and 
Hindustani. Address 76* Hillside Ave.

LAND SURVEYORS.
GItEKN BROS.. BURDEN A CO- civil en

gineers. Dominion and B. C. land sur
veyors. 114 Pemberton Block. Branch 
offices In Nelwn. Fort Georg a and
Haselton._______________ __________ "_______

CORE 4» MeGREGOR. LTD. civil 
engineers. British Columbia land sur
vey*»», tend agents, timber cru la*, a. J 
II. McGregor; president; J- L Temple
ton. man dir. ; Ern -et J Down, eecy.- 
tr*as ; P.1 A. Iasndy. northern land»; T-

- fcg&fcW&i5 '
b-'i-s. 52 Langley street. P. O. Box 153. 
Phone 631. South Fort G-orge office. 
McGregor Flock. Third strewL

ADVERTISEMENTS under this heed 1 
cent per word per Insertion: 2 Insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 5) cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for less than fl.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
LANl‘Si’APE GARRKNFftS Ilromham

A Hutchinson. ♦•-«Rmat-** given on all 
kinds of new or alteration work; estrt s 
laid out by contract or otiierwlse Box
36, Thohurn P O, Vh tor a.____

D. T B. RANDY, landscape gard -nvr and 
nurseryman. Garden landscape and 
gardens attended to. monthly charg é). 
Ah !y 72> !‘a.’}d •’ ' > ‘i-ue. ^ a*

C. PEDERSEN. landscape and jobbing 
gardener Tree prv.-.i.g and spraying a 
sp- « alty Rea. 696 Frances Ave. Phan* 
1.1*0.

Mi: F HOltDAY F R H S. landscape 
architect and garden d -signer. Estates 
artistically laid out in town or country. 
Staff of Skilled gardeners. Offices. 411- 
414 Jones Bull-ting Fort stxeet. Phone 
1733 P O Rox 1591.

WRITE H PRUVEY, 2:34 Ida str»et
MNItseuPE OARWNBR Jamas gimp, 

son. 611 Superior; phon'* IA964. Expert 
on fruits and flowers trees, shrubs and 
roses herbaceous plants, bulbs, etc. 
I»wns made and gard-qis artistically 
laid out Orchards pruned and oiled. In
suring vigor

LEGAL.
D NEWTON WEMYSa. barrister, solici

tor. notary public, etc.. «22 Johnson
street,_________________________"V1*

pnTnSîÂW A STAFPOOT.E. berrlstêrs-
at-law. etc . Ill Bastion St.. X ictorla.

JOHN R GREEN. Mrrl«t»r. solicitor, 
etc. Offices. 604 Broughton street. 
ground floor.______  . * toy*

ymtPHT FISHER * SHERWOOdT
Barristers. Solicitors, ete Supreme and 
Exchequer Court Agents, practice In 
Patent Office and before Railway Com
mission Hon Charles Murphy. M. P- 
Harold Fisher. L P Sherwood. Ottawa, 
Ont.

MEDICAL MASSAGE.
. ELECTROLYSIS for the permanent

movwl of superfluous hairs, etc. ; expert 
operator Mrs Rark>r. tit Fort Ft al»

seur. from the NsfTonsT 
don Scientific treatmeat 
Phone R47#

IL «BatkÆ.- .jqttsJtfCwl OUMr.
- HosDit»t: I.on-

112 Fort St

K McDonald. ^s»s-*ur Royal Swedish
movement; outs’d* cases by appoint
ment 73* Yates Phones 27» add 4655.

DONT* TkOSB TOUR "H AIR-Take sc alp 
treatments; the b«Vt system. Mile- 
R. rge specialist Hlbb*n-Bone bldg.. 
Gore-nment FI room 41$. 

IfTOIENCE FAC* TREATMENT-Certi
fie,! pupil of Izmdon specialist. Mrs 
Barker. W Fort street.

NURSE INK PEN. -'lectrlcsl and medical 
masse*i*e: spiritual medium. Circles. 
T’i»sdsy srd Thursday. * pm Visits 
patients 315 TÎI1.1. n-Tlone Block. cRÿ 

ma
MRP EARFMXN 

médirai massage.
into.

el'etrlc light 
DM Fort BL

baths.
Phone

MUSIC.
T.ESyONS GIVEN r>N PT \ NO FORTE 

and theory of music; French and draw
ing. Apply Mrs C. T Emut. Donald 

^Ft . off Gorge Road: postal eddre** Gen 
Delivery. Victoria. Ass'K-late of Trinity 
College. Ixmdon. certificated South 7en. 
slnrton and Royal Drawing Society and 
Vnlvcrsltv of Cambridge.

SINGING AND RECITATIONS—A few 
more pupils war,t»d Hv lady teacher; 
terms moderate. Box 7»1. Ttmea. a IS 

MANDOLIN, banjo and piano taught by 
Miss Lilian Wlnterburn. Phone 1521. 43t 
Dallas road

MECHANOTHERAPY.
J. MORRISON. M T. D doctor of

"ineehano-therapy, osteopathy, physical 
vulture. Physical deformities and 
chronic disease» treated Consultation 

; free. Rhone «661. !Al Karl slreel.

TUITION In,complete commercial srlth
instir. English and its correct use n
correspondence. penmanship; classes

Kided and limited; fee* moderate. P- O. 
x IK. or Phone L4429-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ALUMINUM WARE.
44 V HU” Aluminum Coaklhg 

Utensil SH-cialtles Hesd office North
ern Ahmtihum Cornpsnr. Ltd.. Toronto. 
Ont W. I OorJon. «k-nl. "Na.arvth

ts s^s
and taking of orders. (Calls at rest 
dences with samples * a. m. to 8 p m 
by appointment), itrdera kindly solicit
ed from prospective brides, families, 
boarding 1 ou» s. apartment hous-s. 
rentaiiranta and hotels. Drop a po«t 
card, or Phone L45S7. and will promptly 
call. »«

DRY CLEANING.
HERMAN A LEVY. French dry cleaners.

Ladles’ fine garment cleânlng, altera
tions on ladles’, and gents’ garments 
our specialty. We call and deliver. 849 
Yates street Phone 1586. Open evenings.

McMillan transfer co.. i
teaming cQntrsctors, Morrison 
Phone 33». ________

DYING AND CLEANING.
THE "MODERN” ~ Clowning. dyeing, 

pressing, repairing. Ladles’ fine garment 
cleaning a specialty. 1310 Government 
8t. (opposite Empress Theatre). Phone 
1*17. Op- n evenings.

DAVID R. MAC FA RLAN E. timber land 
broker, 104 Union Rank Building, dll tf

"Truck and draIU

B. C. STEAM DTE WOR*S-Th« J»r*e«t
dyi-lng *nd cleaning work. In the prov- 
Inc*. Country orders solicited. Tel. 
200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

TURKISH BATHS-New Msnsgement- 
Swedlsh Massage. Chiropody a »l>»cl»,ltlr; 
I.udy Masseuse In. attendance. 821 sort 
street. __________

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY._____
INTERNA riQNAL BMP L O Y M F. NT 

AGENCY. 1406 Store street. Phone 2f«4
L N. WING 

Phone 23.
ON. 2017 Douglas street

KMPLOYMl'NT BUREAU — Wah Ylng
Tal A Co . «06 Flsgusrd St. P. O. Box
1226.

FISH.
WM. J. WHIOLESWORTH, 1«X Bro«<t

street. Fresh oolachans arrived to-day. 
Smoked fish In season. Phone 661.

FLOOR OILS.
IMPERIAL WAXINB. Amberine. Floor

Oil. Lusterine Auto Polish. Imperial 
Waxine Co.. Phone 1968. 928 Flsguard St

FURNITURE MOVERS.
JEEVES BROS 4k LAMB. transNf. 

press and general trucking Padded 
vans fer moving furniture and pianos. 
Office. 726 View street Phone 1567. 
Residence Phone L1574.

JEPSEN’H. TRANSFER-We have up-to- 
date padded vans for furniture and 
piano moving; also express and trucks. 
Telephones 40*8 and ÎW2 Office corner 
Government and Broughton. Residence, 
843 Michigan street

FURRIER.
FURRIER—Fred F«wter, 1216 Government 

street Phone 1537 ;
HARDWOOD FLOORS.

HAHDWtM>t> 1- «AMRàt-Maele and oak 
Givoel’ng “and hardwood lui xber for sale. 
Crawford. Ml Pandora Call evenings.

HORSESHOEING.

HORSESHOEING—4. E. Elliott A 
Milne. 724 Johnson, beg to announce that 
they have oprnetl up a first-class horse1 
shoeing shop, and hop* by good work 
and cjose attention to business that they 
b*- given a. fair share of public patronage.

ART GLASS.
A. F. ROY’S ART GLASS. LEADED 

LIGHTS. ETC., for churches, schools, 
public building». private dwellings 
Plate and fancy gl*«e sold. 3ash■-.»
glased. Special t-rma to contractors. 
This fa the only firm in Victoria that 
manufactures f-twl cor'd lend for lead d 
lights thereby d1.«p"n Ing with unsightly 
bars Works and store. 915 Pandora Ave. 
Phone RM

BICYCLES.

FOR SALE, •^•paired. cl»an»d and atored 
for winter for F* All kinds g-neral re
pair work done. J. R Breen. 1321 Ori
ental Alley.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS.
ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT A MAP CO . 

Room 214 Central Building, View street. 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, dealers 
tn surveyors’ instruments and drawing 
office supplies. Phone 15*4.

JANITORS.____
PHONE* 4757 for a thoroughly rellnbV 

lanltor at short notice tjuatntance.
_pl,on^ tr.7 .____________________ »•
EFFHTRNCYÎ ECONOMY’ DESPATCH 

You get thvR. by phoning L!3$2, Island 
Window Clewnlng Co._______ '

JUNK~

WANTED—Scrap brass. copper, sfne. 
lead, cast iron, sacks, and all kind» of 
bottles and rubber; higi.est cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency, 1620 Bturo
at reel. Phone 1221____________

JUNK WANTED. JUNK - Auto tires, 
brass, copper.- b-ad. tmrrele. sacks, cast 
Iron. W*‘ pay absolutely the highest 
prices. It will pay you to sell to Tha 
Great Western Junk Co., 1421 Store St. 
Phone 449

LAUNDRY.
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD 

The white laundry. We guarantee first- 
class work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1017 841 View street.

ISLAND BLUE PRINT A MAP CO., base- 
menA Say ward Block Draughtsmen, 
me^compliers and blue printers. City 
maps kept up to date. Plions 1041.

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.
O. B. J. LANE lias removed and Is con

solidated with the Dominion Carton A 
Printing Co.. 611 Cormorant St Note
new address

CAMERON A CALWBLI, — Hack and 
livery «tables. Calls for hacks prompt 
ly attended to day or night. Telephone 
*96. Ttt Johnson afreet.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
CARPENTER wants repair work, over

hauling and remodelling buildings of all 
kinds a specialty. All work guaran
teed. If you have any work to figure I 
would be glad to do it. It Is no trouble. 
Address Apartment 7. Field Apart
ments, or phone 1365. ______ ml*

WE CONTRACT to build shacks, cottages 
and bungalows; plane and specifications 
free We also do fence work. For prices

IXK>K—Contractor and builder. All kinds 
of repairs Estimates free Joe. Parker. 
122 Joseph gtreet. Phone 16*4. 

SEE ALFRED JONES - for greenhouses.
motor garages, sharks, fowl houses, dog 
kennels, long ladders, step ladders, fence 
work, cement work, or any sort of work. 
1M6 Ro< kland Ave.. between Vancouver 
and Cook Phone T-416*.

BUILDING MOVER.
BUILDING MOVING — rad He Coast 

Building Mover. Estimates free. Phone 
«92 Res. 1025 Tates 9t a»

CHIMNEY BUILDING.
FOR CHIMNEY BUILDING and cement

work, apply Clantry A Co., Bead mont 
P. O., Esquimau.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORIÇ
HENSON A CO. cor. Gorge and Man

chester roads. Phon* Y Y1040. Makers of 
concrete building blocks, houses, base
ments fences or sidewalks constructed. 
Estimates given.

I DO ANYTHING—Cement work, excavat
ing h Id shacks, fencing, etc. Jas. 
Richmond. Mount Tolmle P. O- »4

IF YOU WANT first-class concrete and 
cement work done at workingmen’s fig
ures. ring up 4*92 Foundations, base
ment floors, sidewalks, steps, etc., a 
specialty. Res. 1025 Yates. J, Lester

COLLECTIONS.

NURSING HOME

couver street Phone L4272

VANCOUVER ISLAND COLLECTION 
AGENCY-No collection, no charge; 
monthly statements, rendered. 309-hMl 
mbbeit.R..n* Building. Victoria. B C. 

■ J. W. VXtight. Mgr. I’licuu 3411 -to» 
AN T«*

TWK
PROTECTIVE ASSOCIA- 

Rts. judgments, 
nutm ;.A,} -debts W „ are credit mon 
with ffff* best references. 2» Prmbertor,
Bldg l’heààe tm «1 U

LIVERY ST^ ]LES.
THE R A ¥ RTAriMST74!~>!sgusrd 

Street Phone Mi. lBr»ry. hacks and 
hoard. Furniture moving a specialty.

RICHARD BRAY. Livery. Hack end
Boarding Stables. Harks on short 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone 111 
782 Johnson street.

METAL WORKS,
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS-

Cornlce work, skylights, metal win 
dows. metal, slate and #elt roofing, hot 
sir furnaces, metal ceilings, etc.
Tates street. Phone 1771.

MILL WOOD.

and slabs. » double load, 
load. Sikh Wood Co. Phone 1

PAPERHANGING.
FIRST CLASS WORK. H M Hsrria. *12

Caledon’s ave. Phone 6004. 
PAWNSHOP.

AARONSON’S PAWNSHOP has removed
from Broad street to 1410 Government 
street, opposite West holme Hotel-

PLASTERING.
WM. HUNTER.

617 Fort street.
Bo« IMS ' __________

PLUMBING ANoXtEATING.

plash ring contractor,
Estimate» free. P. O.

my 19

VICTORIA PLUMBING OO.. 1061 Pandora 
street. Phone I-J77I.

PICTURE FRAMING.
TTFtË FRAMING — The best and
a pest place to get your; pict ures

PICTUl._
cheapest place to get your _ 
framed is at the Victoria Art Emporium. 
A good selection of moulding In stock. 
Commercial work especially catered for. 
Ml Niagara street. Phono TJH1.

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
8BWER PIPK. Fl.ld file, Ground HR

n«)T, Klowrr Pot», .to. B C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria, fl. C. \

ROCK BLASTING. \
J. PAUL contractor for rock blasting.

1821 Quadra street. V’Ictorla. B. C. all

ROOFING.
TtfÔMÂB KOOKINO OO.. •late. Ur «nd 

gravel, asbestos slate damp proofing.
corrugat' d Iron, and mastic flooring 
Thonras speclftcatten roofs guaranti 
ten years Ph<uw IA721 

rTlTiGÎÏÏON. slate.

nlshed Phone IJOM.

1er and grav<
y, estime tee fur- 
522 Hillside Ave

BUSINESS DIRECTORY FOR SA LB—Good bay delivery horse, 
well known In Victoria, delivery rig and 
new harness; *226. Apply owner. 1-eea. 
1142 Leonard St. Phone R3890 Also 
first class “Overland ’ 6-passenger car 
In first class condition, dirt c.ieap. ml«

SCAVENGINGS
"scavenging CO.

FOR BALB—A car load of horses, weigh
ing 900 to 1*00 lbs 737 Cormorant St. 
Phone 725. i , ni3l

FOR SALE—Four -ear old horse, sound, 
riding or driving. Apply Cobble Hill 
Hotel. mS4

STOVES. ETC. HELP WANTED—MALE.
Î^ANTElh-An, experienced sleek-keeper

able to handle lurg • basement; must ba 
hustler and not afraid of overtirtie.

SHOE REPAIRING.
LOCAL RKPHE8KNTATIVK WANTED 

•No canVasalng or aoHcitlng re<iuir-.*d. 
Good Income assured. Address National 
Co-Operative Realty Co.; V-1S» Harden 
Building, Washington. D. C.■

BOY WANTED—About 14 years old. Ap
ply between 9 and 10 a.m. and 1 and 2 
p.m. to 8. A. Cheeaeman, 19UG Blanchard 

' niS

SHOW CARDS.

TEAMING.

VX aNTBD—Good, 11 vf salesmen to sett G.
T. P. official towneite of South Hasel
ton. Good contracts to responsible 
partie». Over *3v,000 sold In Victoria 
this week. Apply Guarantee Realty 
Co.. 722 Fort Bt. J ' m27

TIMBER LAND BROKER.

AGBNTS-You cun make *100 monthly
with my corking line of snappy house
hold necessities Our selling plans are 
winners. Experience unnecessary, pjtftal 
brings yt>u particulars. E. M. Davis. 
F-658, Davis Block. Chicago. 

I» TORI A TRUQK A DRAY CO.. I_JD.-- 
Office and stables 749 Broughton street- 
Teh phones 18, 47*8, 179*. ________ ,

TURKISH BATHS.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY--«mart as
sistant bookkeeper; must be quick and 
accurate. Apply own handwriting, giv
ing experience and references. Box 973. 
Tlnies.

WANTED—Ybuth. 16 years of age, to be 
apprenticed as a machinist. Apply B. L. 
Marine Railways Co., Ltd.. l-5niuln»alt.

m*
GIRI.8 WANTKD-Over 16 years; 

perience unnecessary. 6c, 10c. 15c Store, 
Government St. 

TYPEWRITERS.
VICTORIA ■ft’PEB’RITlNa KXCHANGB 

-All kinds of machines repahred.. re
built, rented, bought and sold. W Web
ster. mechanical expert. No. * Moody 
Block. Yates street. Phone 2720.

WANTED—First class carriage pa Inters
at once. W. Mable. 7lt Johnson Bt. m22

UPHOLSTERING.
U PHOIJ5TER7NO and furniture repaired. 

Furniture bought and sold or exchanged 
at B. C Sales Co.. 741 Pandora Avo. 
Phone 2662 

W ANTED—Salesmen of ability to hardie
high class financial proposition (not 
real estate). Those showing executive 
ability will be Immediately promoted to 
assistant superintendent* with further 
opportunities of advancement. Apply In 
p- rson between 9 and 10 am.. 406-407 
Union Rank Building.

FOUNDS man to do your furniture
first-class finishing and upholstering; 
good references, work done at your 
horn**. C. Campbell. 429 Parry Bt. a*

WANTED-First 
Grren Lumber
T»[*iix Ave. _____ .

BIO COMMISSION, exceptional prop
osition to experienced solicitor 221 Hay
ward Bldg , before 10 am. or »Rer 5 
p.m,. Mr. Way born.

VACUUM CLEANERS.
AT 721 YATES you can buy or rent 

Duntley Vacuum Cleaner. We also do 
carpet cleaning. Prices reasonable. 
Phone 4618 m»

LIVE AGENTS WANTED to handle Fort
Salmon Townsltes. Lota sell *60. Quick 
sales and liberal commissions. Addr 
Fort Salmon Townsltes Co.. IB. Hastings 
Ht. West. Vancouver. B. C._______ «"a

CARPETS thoroughly cleaned by our 
PustPee Vac urn Cleaner at 7 cents per 
square yard. Molli», germa and stains 
positively r**noTrd. Gents' » tits clean
ed by our vacuum cleaner and pressed, 
75 cents and up Ph >ne 4*49. F. Mer
cer. MM Jubile> St. m*3

PAINTERS AND PAPERHANGERS 
wanted; only good men need apply ; op*n 
shop. The Melrose Co.. Ltd.. *18 Fort
■treat. __________________ _________mil tf

■WANTED—Agent to handle Iniîlana mo
tor trucks; good |«oBttlon. .Address 
Harwood-Barley Mfg. Co., No. 214 In
diana Are., Marlon. Ind.. U. S. A. at

AUTO VACUUM CLEANER. Phone LIT».
THE DUNTLEY decthc vacuum cleaner. 

Phone 643. 1607 Douglas street

GENTS’ OLD CLOTHES b*>ught
Yates, upstairs ____________ ________

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS
IVES A TEI.FER successors to A. Fetch. 

707 Pandora street English watch re
pairing a specialty. Jewellery manufac
tured and repaired. First-class work 
guaranteed.

TrÂTTTT-UgritmiiW» - gilptrt ~w»rk «« 
reasonable prices. Drop in and get an 
estimate Max Kllburger. 836 Fort St. 
Look for the sign of the wateh Just

ttXTft* •
16c. 15c Store, government 8t

east mt BlsnchasA.-

WINDOW CLEANING.
ATTENTION—To ensure thoroughness 

and promptitude. Phone 1.1392 the Island 
Window Cleaning Co.. 711 Prince* A va. 
for window cl -aning and Janitor work.

1-2X82 Jam<* 
Keiway. 3*4 

mil
cW'T f 
1my Window' Cleaning Co. 
Coburg street

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women în 

or out of employment Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 75* Courte-

LOOGES.
COLUMBIA IjODGE. No. 1 I. O O. F.. 

meets Wednesdays * p. m. In Odd Fel
low*’ Hall. Doug Isa IX D«war. it S.. 
364 Cambridge. _____ ___

COURT CARIBOO, No. 741 I O F., meets 
the second and fourth Tu -sdsy of each 
month In A. O. U. W. Hall. J W. H. 
King. Rec. Bec. E, p. Nathan, Fin I

K of P -No. 1. Far W-st Ixxlge. Friday.
K oY Fr Hstl. North Park R- R.
F. flewell. K of R. * S Box 544.

VICTORIA. jNo. 17. K of P. meets at 
K. of P H4II. North Park street, every 
Thursday B. C. Ksufmsn. K. •! K. 4
8. Box Wi___________________ __________

A~0. F COT’RT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No 59»'. meets st Fo. eaters’ Hall. Broad 
street. 2nd and 4th W -dnesdaya W. F. 
Fullerton. Secy.

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
meets on second and fourth Wednesday 
at 8 o’clock In K. of P Hall. North Part 
street Visiting members medially in
YlftB--------------------1 ■ . ____

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FORES 
TERR. Court Camosun No. *2*3. meets 
at Forester»’ hall. Broad Bt.. 1st end 
Srd Tuesdays. T. W. Hawkins.

SONS OF ENGLAND B. B-Pride of the
Island I-odge. No. 131. meets 2nd and 4th 
Tuesdays In A. O. F Hall Broad Bt 
Pres.. J J. Fletcher. 1412 Govt Bt; Bee, 
W H Trowesdale. 520 William Bt.. phone 
TA9T7. City.________________

ROYAL ARCANUM-Msjestle Council.
No 1513. meets In the V O U W Hall. 
Tates Street. 1st and 3rd Fridays In each

O. O T.—Nultl Becundus Ix>dg». No
meets every Thursday at * p. m . at 72! 
Caledonia avenue. R JJscnlcol. Secy., 
Dnnrltn street. Msywobd P. O.________

FRATERNAL UNITY OF THF WORLD 
meets at K of P Hall. North Park Bt.. 
1st and 3rd Thursdays In each month. 
J. McHattle. president. 2*19 Orahame 
Bt ; R A Murrant. secretary, 506 Fort Bt

FOR BALE—POULTRY AND EGGS.
RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS, ftr hatch 

Ing; 12 and *4 a setting Come and see 
them. A. E. Smith. Quadra St.. 
Inverness._____________ *»

EGG 8 FOR H ATCHI NO-—R*ds. *2. Ands
luslans. » »: pullets for sate. P. 8. 
Lampman, Oak Bay. Telephone Y ^

SEC’OND PRIZE WHITE WYANDOTTff
COCK at the Ohio State Fair heads my 
first pen. eggs *24**5 per fifteen.
Mel lor. 1424 Hlllalde avenue.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS for hatch 
Ing. fl 25 per 15. |6 per 106; reliable stock. 
W. K C'a tiers II, Cordova Bay. May- 
wood P. O. *1S

FOR SALE-Limited number of settings
of Kellerstrss* White Orpington egg* 
from pens containing winners of 1st. 2nd 
and 3rd prises in recent shows. Prices 
12.60 to *5 per setting of 15 eggs. Apply 

‘ * aSh- ~ " Tel. IJ*
m2 tf

Windy hough. Fa! ield road.

ROOSTERS FOR SALE. Buff Orpington, 
White Wyandotte», White Leghorn». 
Black Minorca», some prime birds. Write 
D Bnnderson. Mtlnes Landing. B. C.

tn24
TItUROTMHBREI' White Inborn eggs, 
il.50 setting; special price in 5» and 105 
lots. Phone 461$. 721 Yates street. m24

WANTED—PROPJERTY.
^ L^’ wBmixr wïir gi^"S:Shi of
ir- mle. value *!*WS. payable at *7» p*r quar-

Apply Box 894. Time».

Give full particulars in first 
Box 21. Times.

letter.
m26

cla* bench bunds. 
A Furniture Co.. ^730

6X)R BA LB—Malleable end steel ranges, 
fl down, fl per week. 2001 Government 
street 1 _________ •

FOR SALE-21-Jewel gold watch. *27 69. 
solid gold chain. 26* dwts.. *23.76. genuine 
prism gla*. *20. boxing gloves *3M a 
set; set of golf dubs and case. *V>: r*m<w 
hones. 25c;; bicycle cards. 10c » w ade • 
Butcher rasors. 45c Jacob Aaronson s 
new and wcond-liand ator?, 672 Johnson 
street, 6 doors below Government. Vic
toria, B. C. Phone 1747.

FURBISHED ROOMS. ______
FOR RENT—Three newly furnished

rooms, also two unfurnished. 2235 Oak 
Bay Ave.. corner of Monterey. m»

FlJRNI8HED ROOMS-Two comfortably 
furnished bedrooms. * open flr-.,pl»C"W. 
bathroom, near Parliament Building*. 
431 Government Bt mJÎ

FITRNIBHED ROOM for rent. 410 Quebec
Bt mS

FRONT ROOM FOR RENT. *2 50 week. 
Apply 1126 l'lkguard St m26

Fl’RNISH ED ROOM for one or two men; 
all conveniences. 436 Blmcoe. Phon*
1^41» __ -_________________mB

ACCOMMODATION for one or two gen
tlemen; breakfast If desired. 1049 Em
press avenue. m2*

TO RENT—Two comfortable rooms,
bachelor's quarters, competent house
keeping; breakfast If desired; references 
exchange d. Apply Box 6671. Times

mil tf
NICELY FURNISHED ROOM, will suit 

one of two; boar f If d«wired: very rea
sonable. 340 Vancouver strbet. fl

THE COLtrMRTA-*Ftr»t-c1*sa furnished 
st am heat and running water; rate# *4 
per wrek and up. Corner 6f Broad and 
Pandora." 1 _______________ ____________

NEW HOTEL T NBWICK-B«Hit 
tlon. no bar. strictly, first-clews, specie! 
winter rates, two entrances Corner 
TVuiclas and Vîtes Phone *17

ARLINGTON ROOMS *19 Fort 8t.. steam
heated hot and cold running water, 
clothes closets In every room; moderate 
rates. Phone. 2*41.

JAMES PAY HOTEL. South Government 
street Fsmtly hotel, splendid locetto*. 
feeing Beacon Hill Park. 4 block* from 
Post Office and boat landing*. 199 mom* 
modern througticut. Singly or «a sal In
spects! weekly and monthly raU* 
relient cuisine. Phone ■ 2204

ROOMS AND BOARD.
ROOM AND BOARD for two or three 

gentlemen In private home, only ten 
minute* from town. 2529’ Work Bt.. 
block above Blanchard St. m21

BOARD AND ROOM - American cooking, 
excellent table, large, light, comfortable 
rooms and all mod >rn conveniences; 
very reasonable prices. 2630 Quadra, 
near Hillside car. m2S

TABLE Ro'XRD Charge* moderate. A 
good, square meal; 949 Pandora. m24

COMFORTABLE room and board, terms 
moderate; 1703 Vancouver, co er Fls
guard. m24

8AXOÏÎHUR8T. Itf Government street
mar Parliament Buildings. First-class 
room and board- '

GOOD BOARD AND ROOM’. 7C Van
couver street m22

GERMAN AMERICAN BOARDING
HOU8.:. also table board. *10 Courtney 
street *14

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
BOARD AND ROOMS.

WANTED—Office girl; one who can uae 
typewriter preferred Hoorn 9. McGregor 
Block. Call between 4 30 and 6.3» p.m..
and 9 to 10 a m, mZ2

ROOMS AND BOARp $04 Fort Ft m31

WANTED—Good general girl for house
work Phone R3V76 - ^ mI2

BOARD AND ROOM—A few varanctei at 
The Loraine, 60S Government Bt. Phone 
R37Î7. M22

mm
FEMALE HELP wanted for general

housework. Address, giving age and 
W*g«t" VeqtffT. <t ti> W. Temcyhough. 
Koksllah Hôtel and post office, oppoelt* 
station m2e

LOBT—Airedale Torcles d—i at^n-es 
collar Reward 11. Coton. *14 Niagara

• m24

»**TKI'-Tooii| I*dl-« of fair ,duc«r
lion and neat apt-'urance to learn t«?le- 
phone operating Apply in person to 
office of district traffic superintendent 
B. C. Telephone Co., corner Johnson and 
Blanchard street» _______ __________mM

F«H'ND Muff. Call 415 Fort St. m34
IjOST- Froi,7 Oaiv Flay on nig*'it of 17tW

in K W gale on flr>od lid’, a 22 ft. half- 
cahihed launch painted white, forward 
windows gins.', others open. Buffalo 
engine. Liber*I - ward. Tel. 4877. 
Trevor Foote. 7 Bridgman Bldg'. M07 
Government street. m26

SITUATIONS WANTED
ENGLISHMAN abstainer, with sound 

I
iHtokkeep-T »-'■ ks employment as con
fidential clerk, secretary or other 
position of trust. Box 9W. Time*. m24

hSClUND—An OV.'rcoat Owner, by prov
ing same, can get It at Times office.

tEFINED LIGHT COMEDIAN desires 
evening engagement*. Apply Will
Marshall. G an P. O.___________

WANTED—By gasolln * ♦ ngtneer iwnltloB 
driving mot«»r car or truck, or operating 
gasoline engine; experienced; best refer
ence*. Apply Box 972. Times. _____ mJ7

Box FIT 
*14

BOOKKEEPER seeks situation.
Times. •

BOOKKEEPER seeks situation 
estate office Box 834 Times.

In.

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
Full 8ALE—Stoves, all kind*, one Mc- 

<T*ry range suitable for small cafe or 
camp. 1038 Furl Bt. Phone L3M. mC 

FOR BALE CHEAP—7*12 five-passenger 
Overland. 1750 cash. Phone 7*6 ni*2

DON’T WORK FOR OTHKRa S»artma»l 
order business at home. I mad-» *<500 
first year I will show you how. In
structive booklet free. Voorhles.1 D.«*k
*04. Omaha. Neb.. ■   m3

wT: HAVE RÔ0 to I»ay on a snap, suit
able for a comfortable home. n.»t too 

snap W. U • Bond. 
304 I’em tier ton Blk , Victoria. B. C. m24 

MACHINIST' WANTED to-rent or run 
machine shot» W. G. Wlnlerbtim. 614
Bastion Square.____________  mlfitf

OWNER»- If you have a snap not uver 
*350 cash, write Box 17 Times. No
agents. „_______ m34

WANTEI>—To buy go«»d paying l>akery.
4<Wrm Bor 900; Time*: —________ at»

BK8T PAYING APAltTMKNT HOV8B in 
Victoria. 21 sniter. always full, walking 
distance. Full Information from Coast 
Agency Co., 603 Union Bank Bldg. Phone 
4897 m2*

FOR BALE—1*12 twin-cylinder 7 h. p. 
Indian motorcycle in perfe«*t running 
order; * snap at *2T4) Apply 1421 I>oug-

KOR SALE—Vhilln; cost *50; will sell for 
*20 ,987 Johnson street. m24

TENT FOR 
Jones Block.

SA LE. shout 
Phone 1974

FENCE POUTS- A qwantlty of good.
sound cedar posts for sale, reasonable. 
Apply *16 Robertson Bt,

SHIRT MAKER* Shirts made to order. 
English Oxfords. Zephyrs, etc. Spring 
siilrting Just to hand; 1*54 Chestnut 
Ave Phone LÎ432. All

cabin CRUI8ER. 36 ft- complete and
practically new; easily the beat built 
boat on the coaal; *1000. Apply P O.

FOR SALE—Loam and manure. Phone

FOR BALK Furniture and newly furn
ished apartment. Owner leaving city. 
A bargain. Inquire suite 1. Mt. Mward 
Apartments, ^’sneoueer dt.. Vic oris

FOR SALE—One strong hive of IW. M*
empty hives with supers, and all appli
ance* for bee keeping. Apply st once 
to 1716 Chambers ■*

K< ill SALE—Lathe, with attachments;
foot or power; bench tools Great 
chance to start small shop. Box 953 
Times

FLAT BOTTOM BOATS made to order.
Jones, 1046 Rockland Ave.. close tw 
Vancouver street. Phon* L4l$9:

A GOOD INVESTMENT for the children. 
Garden swings only UOfsch. rlsced ln 
position. Moore A Whittington. 2614 
Bridge street. Phone 21 m2S

GENTIaEMEN’S SUIT?., costs, vests.
pants, overcoats, slightly us-d. cheap, 
for sale, m Yates, upstairs. Phone 4*1» 

m2!
ALUMINUM "Woax*®ver*’ Cooking Uten

sil Bppclaltiea. Northern Aluminum 
Company. Limited. Toronto. Ont. W. I. 
Gordon, agent. ’’Nasareth House.” 
Hilleld* Ave . Victoria. B. C. Get block, 
new cer line) Opm evenings foi- 
monstrations and taking of ord-rs. Cells 
at reetd- nces with samples mnd^ between 
* » .n and 8 p m by appointment 
Orders klndlv solicited from prospective 
brides, famille*, hoarding houses, apart
ment houses, restaurant* and hotels. 
Drop a post card and Will promptly call 

mil
MOTOR PYCla- FOR BALE

“ | Tlrlve.

St

-7 h.p.
folly equipp'd 
tha money. Apply 
between 5 20 and 7

f1$tf

14 50 1012 Rlch-
al

LOST AND FOUND.

ADD *16 weekly to your income with few 
hours’ work In spare time mailing or 
handing circulars to your friends for 
large mall order house Outfit free.
Representatives wanted everywhere.
The Consumers Association. Windsor. 
Q«t,rr24

NOTICE TO OWNERS-Rooms 
» and up. material Included. 
Harris. $12 Caledonia.. Phone 80»

WANTED—Tesmate' * and others to pa- 
tronl*" the new Victoria West F«*-'d^ 
Ftore Everythltig in flour arid feed line 
In stock. John A, McLeod. 601 Esquimau 
road. ___________________ flitf

vancouver isi.ANn raiT/mtKNT
mmEAV-AII kind! of help lupplird. 
both male and female. Note addr,os: 
1*22 Douglas Bt. Phone 1*10.

FOR GOOD RKSUf.TS list your property 
with O. 8. I^elghton. 1112 Government 
Street. Phones; Office; «00; Res.. MSt

FOR ALTERATIONS. Jobbing work, re
pairs. ete.. apply to J W Bolden, car
penter. 1614 Cook street, or Phone ISO*

FOR RENT.
TO RENT -Furnished. 6-roomed, modern 

bungalow for six months or longer, nice 
locality, clos» to pàrk., sea and <ar; 
clean, new t arpets. high gvade furni
ture. piano, linen, china and silverware, 
nice garden; low rent to careful tenant. 
Apply 141 Clarencv St . m2»

TO LET—Chapman St . 7-r<H»med house, 
all modern, within a^ few f«*et of Cook 
Bt. chi line. *45 p i**month. For k^y 
apt-ly F. V. Wright. No. 14. C|o Pont 
Office. m2S

FOR RENT—Houav. new and modern, on 
car line. No. 2061 Willows Geo. I). HiU.

TO RENT OR LEASE, April 1st . modem, 
new home, 63» Nlagai * St.. *50 month. 
T. P. McConnell. 4o4 Pemberton Bldg.

, __________ ■ ' ___________
>T M'-dem. fumlahci! hou.-*e. in 

Fairfield; five large rooms, all c m- 
venlencee; rent *50 month to reknble 
party Box 26 TIijum m27

FOR RENT- Large. well-lighted room, 
over the Merchants Bank. Phone C. A. 
Field*. 523. or call mM

FURNISHED HOUSE on Amphlon St at 
*45 per month. W^n. Dun ford A Son. 
*11 UnUm Bank Bldg Phone 4642 «■>u

BEAUTIFUL LITTLE HOUSE of foufc
room*, on Gorge, larg* waterfront 1 >t 
with nlc-' trees on H7 at *16 per month. 
Wm D-.mford A Son. 311 Union Bank 
Bldg Phon® 6542 m24

So —------LET Modem
large, cemented 
side Ave.

house, five rooms, 
basement; 1036 Hill- 

m*7
FIVE-ROOM bungalow', two h-dro.mi ». 

on Belmont St., at *3«i per month. WmT 
Dunford A 'Son. 311 Union Bank Bldg 
Phono 1342- in 24

RENTA !»3 Eight-room. fully modern 
house on Obed Bt. G«>rg.‘ district, at *t> 
per month. Wm. Dunford A Bon, S’.l 
Union Bank Bldg. Phone 4542 m2«

TENT LOTS—fiOtS to lease for tenting on 
at Foul Bay. Btlnaon. Weston A 
Pearce n*34

TO RENT-We have several furnish*^ 
end unfurnished holiseg to rept. Gre-n . 
A Burdick Bros.. Ltd . corner I-angl *y 
A Broughton Sts. Phone 4169 m2*

TWO GOOD F9rRNISllKD HOUSES for 
rent. cl«*» to car. Apply Dominion

3»9 Government m2*
NT Furnish id 5 i toroed cottag *. 

on Car line. *1.1 Hillside. *6-t per month 
Phon-1 I1*», or apply 2*>»4 Blanchard, cor- • 
ner Hillside

8TABI.E For R PINT Suitable for gar
bage. close in. Inquire at 942 Pandora 

8t m2«

BUSINESS CHANCES.

ADVERTISER, with well established, 
profitable business, requires working 
partner with *1.900 to ta ko half Interest. 
Apply, staling qualifications, to Box 712, 
T1m« s Office. ml

ROOMING HOUSE FoR SALE. 62.1 Wad
ding! on alley, above Workingman's 
clothing store. IS rooms and office; 
*290; party leaving district. mil

MISCELLANEOUS.
RENO r REVKHIKS. by Leslie Curtla. 

Only hook about "divorce colony;” Odd. 
unusual, clothbound. last edltbm ; *10» 
postpaiil U. S. and Canada. The Week 
Co.. Reno. Nevada. m3

BANKKH8 TIlVSi 8TCX'K-W- Invlt- 
offers for 3» fully paid *25 preference 
shares In the Bankers Trust Corpora
tion. Ltd . purchased at a premium of 
*tù per share. BecKMt, Major A Coni-

HOUSE TO RENT OR LEASE 154 
_ Hollywixod Crescent—T-JCUiitoS-and S-Jvd 
' basement. furna<e ’ Installed; *65 per 

month Morris A Edwards RulMlng A 
In Vermont Co., 213 Say ward Building 

m*
FOÎTHENf^tî ‘ 'T«V ""Lfe'Wfl""t-n

house nnd one acr» of ground, five mlnw 
utes from Oak Bay c#r Une. Inquir*| 
of Gordon JQurdtck.' 63» Broughton, u 23 

FOR RENT 4-room.- nvyd^rn house, five 
minute* from Hillside car. Apply '.*22 
Green St m2*

FOR RENT- Good s’ > 
living rooms. Fmwc

•*, with or wlth«" 
•ft. 7515 Turn

rr.26
TO RENT—12 room use. larct* 

let. corner Pigrari and Camosun St».; 
|75 per month. Enquire 820 Fort St.

fSrf

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FI'RNI-'RiEI» hoivek v • •• 

conveniences; *12 per month; 1036 Hill
side Ave tn27

TWO FURNISHED housekeeping room*. 
314 • *-weg-) ni2*

•
from ro.g«H, over!*Miking »ea; kitchen, 
with range, bath, etc Apply 12 Boy-1 
St. m24

NICÊiTy FURNISH KÔ housekeeping 
room», no objection to children;. 71$
ffumhoMt Bl._______________ art

FOR RENT-2 large ii-»u»vkeeping rooms, 
thre* idix-ks from city hall. 1414 Blanch
ard Bt >u;!2

HOUSEKEEPING ROOM - Furnlah-*d.
modern, use of phont*. 1122 Johnion St 

mfl
TO RENT Houaeke*ping room; , gas 

rang- 108 Fort. mS
TWO OR TH1:EE F1’RNI9HKD house

keeping ROOMS for rent. R Holt. 
1303 Rroad «>24

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. 822 Fort St
mZ4

TO f.ET--Furnished I »nsck»eptng roo:nn.
"Msplehurst.” IT Blanchsrd._______m*t

UNFURNISHED light housekeeping 
rocm 141 Ontario James Bay Cell 
morning or evening m2*

uut. tu fait aiTvt. ïi.-l aijgjjj.

TO LET—Suit furnt»h-.*>! housekeep:i3| 
room*, adults only; 1174 Tate* Bt. m2T 

THE C ÀMÏlRONI AN—Furnt»h*»d liousc. 
keeping rooms, newly furnished, all 
ronvr*nli*nc's, choice resid*ncs di»tr‘ -r 

_ 117$ Fort street. fVtTS

CITT *1*1(18 OUT FOR T.UCK-Smd birth
date • and 10 cents for wonderful l oro- 
arope of your entire life.- Prof. Raphael. 
499 Ik**x;ngton Ave.. New York 

CONl'ERT PARTY (refined) ‘require asr- 
vlces of a eoubrette. Box 991. Times.

m22
AUTOMOBIt.E COVERS AND Tl>BE8

VULCANIZED l»est and cheap»et >n the 
city at Victoria West AUto ("o.. *33 
Catherin» street, opposite fire hall. m22

W \ N T E ! » U"H».»s to. build by contract 
on percentage or by ay. bungalow i or 
colonial sty!»; twelve years’ exp rienee 
in house designing and building. Will 
rail on you to your cvn horn.:, nad help 
design your house; no charge for plans 
and specifications Address. Walter 
Clayton. No. 1012 Richardson street. Vic
toria^ ____ ______ _______________ mg

THE MOTOR HOVSE, Oek IUy AT-nin,
the exchange mart for motor cars. *23

DVN8MUIR GARAGE—Expert automo
bile repairs. Our work Is best, our esti
mates are better ; an absolute guarantee 
with our workmanship. Phono 6010 si*

ROOMS TO LET.

LEAKY ROOFS repaired and guaranteed. 
Tel 1.4671 t_______________________________

DUNBMVIR GARAGE—An up-to-date
automobile repair plant; only expert 
mechaidcs employed. Opposite new 
Government Buildings, Superior street.
.Phone 5910. __________________________ alt

MOTOR I STB. ATTENTION-Bummer Is 
••omtng. Get an estimate on having your 

Acar overhsult'd at the Dunsmutr Oarage. 
9 Phone 5010. nl*

edg' steps. Oak Bay district. 
Times office.

dlan. chain 
cash. Owner L 
yvd Chambers

rnnrm-tTRE R ««-»««. I-,*"
ibook——«■»-' '«■ » ytrcsü

-kdj I»

UNCAl.l.ED FOR tailor made suit* 
pants, overcoats, all full dress suits, 
tuxedos, much less than cost Wm. 
Morris. *09 Yates, upstairs. Open even-

iwttrw-* »r- «»lil -W1-- •»11 *

WT—t. then »t «nr otht hou» In Tie | WT *nd 17‘* fl». OP«l

TO LET—Two larg-» front rooms, unfur
nished. ground floor, suitable for hou* i- 
keeping or living room and small busi
ness l«3 Pandora 8t. mM

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—Figures for lathing and 

plant ring 8-roomed house, labor only. 
Apply I> Sanderson. Mjlnes Landing.
B. c ______ m*

WANTEÎ» Contractor to build store. 
Will give contractor two lota provided 
he builds, immediately two house* for 
himself to the seme «ubdivlaion Out 
of town. W. C Bond, 394 Rem be it .n
Blk . Victoria. ^C._______  m24

it) GRtyRBRo etc" -I will buy your 
empty 6 I be candy Jars. If the price Is 
right State price per dosen. Box 28 
Times m24

WANTED- Furnished and unfurnished
bous.» rxnd spartm*nts. Green A Bur
dick Bros.. Ltd., corner Toingley and
Broughton streets. Phon» 4119.______m3*

WANTED—Tender* for fencing (wire, 
board xnd trellis), also for brick-on*

mO
AL 'AYS THE HIGHEST prices for 

cart-off clothing, also tuxedo and full- 
dr^sn cults, boots, shoes, etc. Will call 
anywhere. Phone 4SI». 90* Yates 8U
upstairs.__________ ______________ :nZ^

DO YOU WANT READT CASH? Ws ere
open to purohase agreements of sale. If 
you wish to reallxe on your securities^ 
we offer the opportunity Canada YsstF 
Trust Ce.. Ltd., ’oral offices, corner 
Yate» and Douglas streets. v eT tf 

WANTED! t Ig h<*s t cash, price peld for 
cast-off clothing, hoots and shoes, car
penters’ toole.p1stf.1e. sliotguns. trunks 
valla*», eh- Phon* or v-nd a card sad

«rnn'. ht Vlctert*. M C Phene urn.
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Deep Cove Property
•We have just received instructions from out-of-town cli

ent* to sell 100 acres (less the B. C. Electric right-of-way) in 
»i« (ion 19 between. Deep Covp and Shoal Harbor, for $63,000 
ou terms of one'-quarter cash and balance 1, 2, 3 and 4 years.

Who will be the lucky purchaser.

STINSON, WESTON & PEARCE
214 and 215 Sayward Block.

SNAP—l*ooM,> corner. «cett •Bd1 
rood, mum ft.. I», wrm* le «*U PU*~ 
Chaser- New car line males this * 
Brand boy T F MeCWroell. ",a

HAVE HEVEIIAL GOOD LOTS In Oak 
Bay. will lake good automobile In part 
payment and Ion* terms on balance^ 
Apply - -otier. Walter üre, U1B Lenalry 
81. Phone PRO. 1

MI ST HA VN OASH-VIna bOh «MÏSÎ 
Avc- one hundred dollars cash, balance
eaayl- Bo> Times.______________™

Ml I N' K V MA ft El t—lot IS. corner Unhleas 
and McNeil. Sf'xltt (note else), price 
ir««" lends. Bungalow Construction
cT: Lid. — - ** m*

FORCED SALE Lots IS, W, IS, Corner 
First and Klchmond What _of<er*. 
Client must aril. Apply 1» Port 1. a»

OBED AVE HOROB-A One high lot.
toil». Wat ,100 rash, balance #6 P" 
month. See us tomorrow (Friday). 
Gorge View Realty Co, cor. Gorge and 
Tllllrum roads. ___________■**

Splendid

All. y

FOR SALE—LOTS.
(IV A MR A ST -Corner loi. SSnllS. 

Orchards, SIW. g00 rash. R. » O, I5N 
Cook 81. Phone LIT*. m27

860 CASH ansi *15 per month buvs * f»"*- 
high. level lot. 60x1», *600; two block* 
front Burnside car line. 16 minute* from 
centre of city. Agnew A Fadden. .27
Fort Ht t-cet. Phone 1«5E_____________* »

HKKK IH A MONE Y MAK ER-Closc to 
new court hou»* elle, lot 18. block 2. 
§15.000; third cash, balance arranged. 
Benson Land Co.. Ltd., 4*1 Pemberton 
Bid*.  ni24

FOR SALE- Lot 60x240. level and free 
from. rock, on Irving roe Apply D. 
Kelly, owner, cor. Roes and Robertson 
Ht» , Foul Bay. ___________ * n»24

CADBORO BAY ROAD (with fruit tree»», 9UTk\ Wendell 8haw A Co. m2*
ARE.YOU BUILDING? Island road. 50x 

102 ft to a lane. Wendell Shaw A
Co.. 232 Pemberton Bldg. »»M

OWNER FORCED TO SACRIFICE his 
lot In Fairfield. W# have been instruct
ed to sell a dandy level lot within halt 
a block of Cook Ht. car line for *2100; 
sise 10x124. terms. May, Tiaaenian A 
Gemmell. 730 Fort. * rti2*

MONTEREY AVE. between Saratoga 
and McNeill, a beautiful, level, grassy 
lot. all In grass and certainly a big snap 
at 11X00 terms May, Ttaaeman A 
Gemmell. 730 Fort. m22

FOR SALE—LOTS.
BLDON PLACE—Jo* outside elty,
"splendidly” .Hunted between two enr

lines. In orchard MKl email Irultn. nU
ft$k “lltîldjomln. on RurnsIde heM

fÆT Apply* “ / rSSs»
Wittier Are . Just east of th, PB>R- 
erty. Msywood, P. O. Phene F1913.

LDTB-Blsnnnrd. 116». K*110 
,... w> inn»* Rin k phone 1*74 ,n®302 Jones Block

SHAKESPEARE ST . 196x110. 
tain. $1350 each’ Waddlngton, 269 Jo"
Block Phone 1*74-

K1NG8LKY ST.-Double corner. 1M*1T0; 
price $2310; terme third, balance * 12. »• 
EL . ^TV ni Valus St Phon£Clark»- Realty Co 721 Yates 8t 
471 Open evenings.

au ci nnrRNK rinse to Hillside, Mxll»,
•M7 neïïi.rî^-“TfT vim”price 11160 Vlarbe Realty l'o, lit in*™

St Phone 471. Optra evenings. m2J
‘ —wttrr

grand view, 50x206, prtyS S26rt> *‘a*y 
terms Clarke Realty Co 721 Yates SU 
Phone 471 Open• evenings. mZ-

W ATC It FRONT I/VTB IN 
611x2X0 prk-v 84-Clarke Realty Co., 
721 Yutev Hi Phone 471 Open evenings.

EMPIRE close to B*Y ^
Clark Reelty Co . <21 2atea St Phon 
471 Open evenings._______________  "t

LIMEN AVENU*-*»!**'- price 1^0 
i larke Realty Co 721 Yates St Phone 
471 Open evenings ___________

KINGSTON ST . close to Psrllament 
Bulhlose. «*.», prie.
Clark- Realty Co., 721 Yates Ht 
471 Open evenings

Phm22

BE VH DRIVE none In Beachway 76i 
1411 price «3600: easy terms Clark» 
Rrsity Co 721 Yates 
Open evenings.

St. Phone 471 
m22

CORDOVA BAY. IWi, * feet water-
frontage. 575 feet d**ep: prie • $.25f' each. 
Ufj> cash balance 4 12 months Clark»
Realty Co 721 Yates St Phone 471 
Op»-n evenings. m22

PVRN8IDK. RVRNSinE-How does this
strike vou? Double corner. Albina and 
Hampton 100x114 feet. $15*''; **0 rash 
4. 1$ 1* months Francis InvsWnvnt
Co . 426 Sayward. Phone 1308 m22

FOR EXCHANGE A good building lot 
on Washington Av*. for a few acres of 
good farm land not too tor from Vic
toria. I*atrlck Realty Co., $68 Hlbben- 
Itone Block. Phone $6*. * ni»

CADBORO^BAY—Overlooking Yacht Chib 
Ray with splendid sea view, several 
half acre Iota with » feet road frontage; 
prices from $1600 to $36». cash and terms 
arranged A. H. Harman, 1267 Langley 
St.___________________________ _________m26

CHEAP LOT FOR SAL®—Nice, level.
grassy lot in middle of orchard, on new 
car line; 6 minutes’ walk, sidewalk from 
lot to car; regular sise: ready to build 
on. dry. no rock; only SW>: $» cash. 116 
per month. Call Mr. Abbott, phone 664.

m2S

Hollywood waterfront-Bcuutt
ful waterfront lot on Holly wimhI Cres
cent, one of the best of them and only 
$3000 May. Ttoeeman A Gt-mmsll. 7» 
Fort mJ2

HAULTALN ST CAR UNE-Victor St. 
splendid lot. the fourth from Haullain 
and the only one at the price la Bel
vedere Absurd figure of $K'5'>; third 
rash, takes It. balance 6. 13. IX months. 
l*rgent sale is necessary at thto_ or Ice; 
adjacent $13U0 upwkrds E f Harris, 
224 Sayward. Residence phone .1.33X2

FOUL RAY BOAD—Corner of Fourth St
This is a fui! sise lot and a bargain at 
$1500: terms of third cash, balance 8. 12 
and 18 months Let us show you this 
today: It will not V there tomorrow 
No 311 Wm l*unford A Son: 311 Union 
Rank Bldg Phone 4642. m24

DOUGLAS ST.—6#- feet frontage, opposite 
Hudson Bay property. Th s la the 
cheapest bn y In Victoria today. We 
have exclusive control of this and can 
deliver It for a few days at a price that 
will make big money for the purchaser. 
Call at our office and g t particulars. 
No MY Wm Dunford A Son. 311 
Union Rank Bldg Phone 4642 mil

DAVID H*f 1» »»VIW’.TPVg-
tlon In factory area: facilities for track- 
■agte*««bl» moke* a aftlMMUdjtlU-i/kC •»***-
bouse or factory; can sell on very easy 
terms. No. 119 Wm Dunford * Son. 
Jll Union Rank Bldg Phone 454$ n»34 

JAMES BAY-^-Cheapest buy in James 
Bay district, fine lot Mxl«5 on Niagara 
Ft Thle Is right next the Outer Wharf 
and will rurelv be required for ware
house propoeltlon In the. near future. 
We can deliver this for a few days at 
$14 660 N<» « Wm. Dunford & Son
311 Union Bank Bldg Phone 4-42 mï4 

HAMP8H1HE ROAD—One of th- finest 
lots In Oak Bay district 69x1*0 ! vel 
and on one of tl»e finest street». In Oak 
Rav We can deliver this right now for 
$185-1 Of I I ix now l.efofe the prie»- soe* 
up No 314. Wm Dunford A Son, 211
Union Rank Bldg Phone 4T42____ mH

8PV.ENDI D CENTRAL PROPERTY 
Corner M<<Ture and Quadra. 2^* front
age on McClure right near the 
court house site. We ar»' authorised to 
offer this property with this exceptional 
fronts*** at $75.W*" This Is cheap buy
ing In that district W.* have exclusive 
listing of fTH* No S* Wm Dtmfnrd 
A Son, 311 Union Bank Bldg Phone
4B4Î.___________________ _______________

LOT 56x166. facing water. Gorge Rd . 
t«eautlful situation price only $1666 
Iltmeer Realty. 1318 IV.ugtR*

FOR SALE—Lot. ronwr Bay and Cook 
64x160. price $10.66f. usual terms. Pi
oneer Realty. 1816 Douglas

FOR JIAI.E—Twenty lots on Quadra St
Insld^ the two and one-half mile circle, 
at $W> per lot. easy terms This will b« 
a big money-maker to you as It Is much 
R. lnw surrounding prices Gordon Bur
dick. «21 Broughton._________________

FOR SALE—Nic*- dry lot In Oak Bay. F 
minutes from Oak Bay car line, and • 
snap at $1400 Gordon Burdick. 8^
Broughton St ____________________ n,R

NANAIMO IS REALLY BOOMING— L<*» 
%\‘£ and up: tern\g to suit anybody 
Max Tlsseman A Gemmell. Victoria 
and Nanaimo._________  mO

T\\0 DANT»Y l.OTS on Av*hury Ft no
rock: lot 10 blo<h 3. 60*129. fourth lot 
north of r*w-car line , for quick sal*. 
fifAL on terms - Also lot *. block 6, 50x 
B9 two lots from Hanltaln high and 
level $lvo on terms These are snaps 
Apply Bumner, 422 Menâtes. Phop»
1A24Û-   tn»

-Em,

OAK BAY—Optra» Ave . large lot 60s 
170. price $1660. terms. Dawson A Mr- 
GaUlaid. 704 Fort Bt. ________ *"$«

OAK BAY —Double frontage. McNeil and 
Margate Ave . clone to Newport, lut» • 
and 9. prie** $1500 earn This Is a big 
bargain in fact It is the best buy Jn 
C*ak Bay. Lawson A McGsuiiard, 764 
Fori «4.— ...... .........—:

be;» -1
price $1900. 
- - rd. 764

m24

D<*
pire 125x120; prie* 1*00; cash $1<k*>, bal-
■nc* regular Box 07». Times, mg

A1.WX AN PER A VF adMnlng Uplands.
SAxl « to lan*. $1900 term- Arnold Ave . 
Fairfield fin* high grasay lot. $17M:
terms Box CT. Times. niTZ

FÂITÏFIET.D-Wallon St 40x130 r»-«*d
building lot $1475; cash $460. halanr* «. 
12 and 18 Apply owner. Box 861

BN A P—Saratoga 
Shaw AmUo. 

ALBERT.AVE

Ave $1675 Wend It
mK

only $700 f«.r spl< nd"d 
tâillding lots. H mil?* circle, clow 8 usr 
lines easv terms. Macgrcgor. 207 ( en
trai Bldg_ Phoiw_1318.___________   ™

HOLT.AND HOAD. COROE-J will -'ll 
.jr twMf view lot on this street for $*•” ■ 

taken this w'^-k: adjoining lots llwl
A 1.1 r.-as U n Bm 1>0 city.____ _ _ m22

OÂiTbAY FNAP Cor. Oliver and McNeil, 
for quick sale $1860 also lot on Oliver 
adlotnlng corner for $1360 Knott Pro*. 
A Brown, Ltd . Yates and Blanchard^

HffTJ^TDE BPECIAL-Cor. Seaxrtew and 
Jones «0x112 You can’t beat this at 
StWk> Knott Bros * Brown T.td m22

, TO EXCHANGE Semi-business lot In 
Victoria to exchange for vacant lot* or 
acre»»* on the other aid* of the Un*. 
B*-attie preferred. Box 6823. Times. mM 

fOTTR LÏST 'cTTANCF to buY VTew Ft 
property at such a figure. «0x120. next 
carrer View and Vancouver, small 
house, onlv $«0 n*r foot frontage, on 
easv terms. Exclusively, Rimions, 
Brokers Tdd . Central Bldg m$4

fÂCRÏËlCE RAT.E-60x120. Vl*w’ Ft, next 
comer Vancouver, only $S° P**f front 
foot, on easy terms Investigate and 
compaivL anà- yan?H boy. Rxdtustvrly.

OU'nil A TP vtet» w end 16 - at earner
of Quadra and Green »tr**t« for on!v 
$lf 680 Stln

OAK BAY t Hiver Ht A 
treed lot, near Flual Bay

FOR BALE—LOT*
OAK HAY—$<476, Aletchoein St., 2 blocks

to car. 50x125 to lari*», dry. clear, lex'el. 
Owner. 230 l^inh'Tton Block. m2S

OBED A VE —High, choice .lot, 67.5x120 ft.. 
$12fli*; $3u»> .Cash gTS quarterly. Francis 
In\e*tment -Co.. 426 Bay ward. Phone
1306 ni 25

SEATON ST.—Half block north of Bum- 
side. 50x1» ft. $1U50; quarter cash, 8, 12, 
18 months. Frand* Investment Vo . 426 
Sayward. Phone 1368.  ni25

ALBINA ST.—Half blo«*k to Burnaide. 5Ux 
10V ft., only $800; $2<K) caah, 6. 12. 18 
months. hVancls Investment Co., 428 
Sayward. Phono 1306. m25

ADBOItO BAY WATERFRONT—80x184, 
level with water; prtce $2750.
6, 12. 18. Owner. ITOT Ross St, Foul Bax

CHEAP IX)T8—One block from car and 
same from Ray Bt., three lots, $600 each. 
$125 cash. This Is the best t^uy In Vic
toria tn-day. Imperial Realty Co . 546 
Bastion 81. __________ t»26

HYACINTH Rf^AD. Garden City, fine lot.
Just off car line 86x116. level, cleared; 
prie.* $650. *a»y terms. Car will be run
ning In about 30 days. Anderson A 
Jubb, room 7. Green Block, Broad Ft.

------ m23
HAVLTA1N STREET, near Asquith, 4tx

10P. no rock. $1460. easy terms. Anderson 
A Jubb, room 7, Green Block, Broad St 

m2!
HAULTAIN STREET, corner Asquith. 60x

110. $2W«* easy terme Anderaon A Jubb. 
room 7. Green Block, Broad St. in22

ST PATRICK STREET—Fine homes!te,
half acre. 98x228. near Beach Drive. 
$37»‘; easy terms Anderaon A Jubb.
room 7. Green Block, Broad St. __m22

OAK BAY M-Nell Av*., IMB blocks ear 
and tea. 48x112 to lane, elear. level, $1860 
Owner. 23t< Pemberton. Block m26

$2.090 Wtt-L BE a fair value for loi» 
(Hanford, Ayr when the V A 8. run 
their fast passenger service with gaao
line electric cars, as It
take five minutes from the etty. Ho 
tak* your Sundav walk along Glanfurd 
Ave amt etae up I
self. __________________n,2a

FOR SÀLË—Lot $28. Bal» ft., between 
Ht Joseph's Hospital and White Horae 
saloon. Humboldt street. Apply G. I* 
PnwrrF Humbdldt street m3S

FINE DOUBI-E CORNER. close
Gorge, being the corner of Waacana and 
Obe,! streets. 126x116. for $2266; terms 
$K<i «ash balam * easy. John Green
wood. 613 Sa> ward Bits k____________ mS

OBED AVENUE. Kerr^Addltton. m good
high lut. 51x128. with building, for $906; 
term» $300 cash, balance easy. John 
Greenwood. «13 Sayward Block______mffi

FOR SALE-LOTS.

HERON ST—Close to Olympia. 66,xll5; 
price $1$D0 Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates 
St Phone 471. Open evenings. q}35

POWELL HT . cloob to Michigan. 6 rooms, 
new and modern. ItiuO. easy term* 
Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates 81.
|fl. Open evenings. . -

TORONTO ST., cloee to Government 6 
rooms, new and modern, on Jot w»xisw. 
through to Cread 8t. ; prie » ÇJ06. 
terme. Clark* Realty Co.. 721 let*» 
St. Phone 4TI.^ Open evenings. ma

SCoTT ST., close to Bay. 4 rooms, new 
and modern; price $3)00; $450 cash.
Clarke Itealfcy Co.. 721 Yates 6L Phene 
471. Open evenings. , . m23

FOUR-ROOM ED COT AGE-11 miles from 
city hall and less, than 306 fact from 
Douglas Ft.. In quite a business centre. 
The lot alone Is worth the money. Price 
for a day or so only. $2260; terms. M*y. 
Tleaeman A Gemmell. 730 Fort.

PORT ANGELES LOTS-See us at once 
for some good lots In the town; only 
$225 per lot; easy terms. Mettler ReehJ- 
Ing Co., 22 Green Mock, 121$ Broad- m2»

GONZALES HILL—We have the pick of 
this subdivision to offer on very reason
able terms; one-third acre and quarter 
acre, all with magnificent and uninter
rupted views of sea and mountains, ror 
full particulars apply. lmpEp^l Really 
Co.. 545 Bastion St. r m25

SEE TJIIS BARGAIN -New. 7-roomed, 
two-storey house, built by day labor, a* 
follows: Basement, Cement floor, fur
nace. laundry tubs and toilet; drawing 
room, fireplace, nke oak mantel, dining
room. burlap walls, plate rail and built- 
in buffet, large pantry with all conven
iences. kitchen, nlc* bulM-ln china 
closet, new $78 range connected to boUer. 
bathroom upstairs, flnlelted » white 
enamel, has enamel bath, toilet and 
lavatory ‘and built-In medicine cabinet, 
picture mouldings all through house, 
electrk* light fixtures, ornamental Iron 
fence l*rice $5750 Terms. Will accept 
property part pey?nent. Apply own'X. 
P. O. Rox 28* Phone 746 m36T.F.

DONCA8TER DltlVE-Near Cedar Hill
road, nice cheap lot. splendid »itUatl«»n, 
$700. $150 carh. Pi ince. Faims A Jack- 
eon, 412 Sayward Building. Phdtie 3<^

GENUINE BARGAIN—5-room bungalow. 
Fairfield, thoroughly up-to-date, with 
all the built-in features. Price $4860; 
easv terms. Huhgalow Construction <*o.. 
Ltd.. 738 Fort St. __________________ ni35

CORNER—<>dar Hill road and .^ncHSter
Drive. triangular piece. I06x 10>.fx 136. 
splendid building site; $96'. $16o cash 
Prince. Calrne A Jackson. 412 Sayward 
Building. Phone 3006. «“*3

CORNER EMPIRE AND KINGS—129.3 
Kings, 74.8 Empire. 60 at back. R?W; 
quarter cash, balance 6, 12, 18 an«l 24. 
Prince. Cairns A Jackson. 412 Sayward 
Building Phone

EMPIRE STREET-Ix>t 50x126. cheapest 
on the street. $Lw; quarter caah. bal
ance 6. 12. *4h and 24 Prince. Cairns A 
Ju-kson, 412 Sayward Building.
3006.

DOUBLE CORNER-Cook and Carlin,
100x120 $2600, quarter cash, balança 6. 
12. 18 and 24 Prim* ?, Cairns A Jackson. 
412 Hayward Building. Phone $066. m2S

OWNER MI'HT SELL fine level lot on
Denman Ht . close to Richmond Av*.; 
price for a few days. $1400; terms ar
ranged Jenklneon A Colby, 6U3 Say
ward Bldg. Phone 2693. ____________ m2»

E8QU1MALT IA)T8 at $1000 are scare*. 
Anyone wishing to get lots at $l0dt) each, 
1 have some beauties, only $151 cash. $15 
monthly. Hce Hodgson, Esquimau road, 
city limits. 

FOR BALE—HOUSES.
SPLENDID INVESTMENT - »-roomed 

modern ho»*?. « los-* tu Government St.
Ill then only* t and half mile circle; rents $6»i, only

on terms. Ma< gr. gui. 207 Central Bldg
-Bww Ite. --------   IDS
OAK TTAT SNAP-STOTT tw sot* Fur

nished, slx-rqymed. modern bungalow 
between two car lines and clos* tc 
M'liuol : inly ««000; «»» ra.li. *w>ly 
owner. 1901 Duchess St. ni27

mu* ST Idem Thre. fin- bl* lot..- on.
, .. fri.m ... linn. «0.H» ...STTST^-
Iti&l >»ch. John tlr«-ewood, 618 Sey-
•iwnF'HlMr' _̂

(X.HI..VA BAT WATMRFROKT—On, ot 
t, « (.-it =t r ts on th e beach - fresh water 
i property; ' |NM
offeretl for adjoining lots; price $25<u, 
terms $130U cash, balance one and two 
vears John Greenwood. 613 Sayward
Block.________ '________________ "l25

HARRIETT ROAD- Inskle. city limite 
two choice lots. 100x160. situated on the 
high* st point fine view; $3000 for th* 
(wo terms- $75*' «ash balance six. twelve 
and eighteen months. John Greenwood. 
613 Sa> war : Block. ■_______ m26

HOLIDAY 8NAF8-$3$00 will put you 
possession of ■ good, modern, «-room 
house and 56x140 In Humboldt 81 . close 
to new development. C. N R. track. 
Swan Avenue, nice 6!J ft. lot. only *?<>*:
( ash L'.r'-» and quarterly terms. Also 
giHid trackage lots on Park«ïale from 
$1<W> to SIKH. with «mair cash oayment». 
Retrain* Ave ; Cloverdsie. five minutes 
to ear, orchard lot; quarter cash and 
terms; price $900 The new B. C. E. 
Railway, clean to car. inside three-mile 
^irf-le lots Tof a quicK slTT. $»■ » ««tr 

, $150 and monthly terms. These will be
-2L«Ut S* Vt.Jgte&fcfc■F-litJl .

. cars start. Enquire phone 90.______

ItAII.WÀY SIIdNG About one acre la ltd 
facing Old Esquimau Road With 300 foot 
aiding on E. A N. Railway, to rent or 
base. Apply 749 Rfoughtqn Ht.____m26

in 22

SACltlFK’E-A client much In need of
rash offers far quh k sale 640 acres fin’ 
land. LIHoo t district, abundance n' 
water and near Ullnton. B. 1 y. 
balance over « years. For field not™, 
maps. etc . write 523 Hayward Block, or
phone 2362 _____________ ni26

DEEP COVE—100 ac re* east of I>eep Uove 
for $O,0U0. Stinson. Weston A Pvarov

CTMaWOOD ACBEAGI^-Ulose to statlos.
ten-acre blo« ks at $32» per acre. Esqui
mau water main panses property ; easy 
terms. No. ML Wm. Dunford A Son,

8HAWNIGAN LAKE-One third of «n 
acre, waie -f .ontage. for sale, on West 
Arm. Price $460, i cash, balance 7 per 
cant. Apply Owner. Bo* 87 Times.

MAI.AIIAT BEACH—5 acres. I 
frontage. $3«Ki. third cash. 
1526 t’ook St. Phone L1788.

STOP CHEATING YOURHELF!—If you 
arc paying the other fellow rent for 
your home, this is what you are doing. 
We have just completed six five-roomed 
bungalows. I<et us show you these. The 
best for the money in town. Bungalow 
Construction Co., Ltd., 738 Fort 8t. m25

BUNGALOW FNAP—6 rooms, equipped 
with all the built-in conveniences; cer
tainly ' a cosy home. Bungalow Con- 
.structloh Co., Ltd.. 738 Fort Ht

PORT ANGELES-We have some choice 
land in one hundred acre blocks, on the 
line of the railway now building; this 
land has been logged off and is sure to 
a«lvance rapidly In price. Uur Pr,r,Vj* 
$60 per a«‘ré. on very easy terms. _ See 
maps and get particulars from Bhaw 
Real Estate Co., exclusive agents. KB 
Pemberton Block

mZb

CORDOVA BAY-CotUge. 4 bedrra>ms. 
dining-room, kitchen, lot 60x100, prk'J 

Plione $i9oo ; quarter cash ; also lots from *7a8 
m2S to $1100. R. A G . 1626 Cook Bt. Phone 

L1786.
WE ARE JUST t lNiHIlING kn 8-room

bungalow of the new American type, 
with all the latest household r on ven
te nres. 4 bedrw»ms. larg- den or sun 
room, beam ceilings, built-in buffet and 
bookcases beautiful fireplace and fur
nace heat, one square from car line, 
grand view. To introduce our work and 
style of houses will sell this first house 
for $5600 Instead of $6390. with sinalI cwwli 
payment. l>et us show H. Call up-Mr. 
Cole tonight. Telephone 1897. Day tlme^ 
R4&22.  ">iS

ACRES in Saanich, one of the most
productive places on the peninsula, a 
good new house, plenty of water ami all 
fenced, and mostly cleared; price right 
now,“ $700 per acre; terms arranged. 
Shaw Real Estate Co., agents. 3» Pem
berton Block. m»

ALBEIINI—Waterfront. wlFh ehok-e tim
ber. 300 acres Tills Is a gilt edge In- 
x-eatment. Low price and easy terms. 
Apply Shaw Real Estate Co., $02 Pem
berton Block. ‘ ina

FIVE-ROOM. new. modern bungalow;
street Improved, nice yard, close In. near 
two car lines, rent $40 Tel 1895 to-nlgh^

NEW, beautiful and cosy Fairfield honr 
of six large rooms, fully modern, burnv 
fireplace, furnace, c*«n*nt floor anu 
foundation; lot 59*129. uaar car and 
splendid s-a view; clieap at gi860; $»« 
cash, balance arranged. Box II. Times

HOUSE SNAP—If you can make a good 
casli payment, say $2.0*). I will aell >ou 
a beautiful 6-room home, all complete, 
on a «orner lot. 69x120, one block from 
car near sea. price $5669. bor appoint
ment phone 1-2365 evening* _____ ___mJ5

41690. TWO - ROOMED HOUSE with 
pantry, close to car and beech. In Esqui
mau. full-stsed lot; $44W cash balance 
easy monthly payments Bo* «3. Tim™
office.

ON HAULTAIN HT where value» «r# 
tmund to rt»-\ the N. R corner of Haul- 
tain an.t Avebury. 59x12»; prlc* for quick 
«.ale, $L3u-. terms Cameron Investment 
A Security Co., Ltd., 618 Trounce Ave.
Phone 37C-_______________________ n^l

HAULTAIN ST. adjoining corner Shd- 
l»ourm- 46x120. at quick sale. Selling for 
only $15t.i', usual terms Cameron In
vestment A -Security Co., Ltd.. <18 
Trounce Ave. Phone 3766. _____

Enqulr*
PRÏNCBBS AVE--*Cloaa to North Ward 

Park, modern, slk-room bungalow on 
lot 30x130; full Slsed basement, cemertt
floor ; price $f2A). terms $1CR0 cash, bal
ance arranged to suit purchaser. This 
is just on the half-mile circle and good 
buvlng at this pric«\^ No. 812. W m. 
Dunford A Fon. HI Union Bank Bldg. 
Phon* *'42.___________‘_________m24

MONTEREY AVFJ — Une eight-room 
house, entirely modern and most b*‘du
tifully finished; . exceptionally fine 
wootl panelling and hardwood floors, 
fireplace and built-in bvff**t and houk- 
chs»* This house is on a beautiful lot. 
6^x125 to an 18-foot lane We « an de
liver this at S*vin Call and let us give 
you terms an<l show you this place. 
No .'Y1 Wm. D.infor.1 A Son, Ml Union 
Hank Bid* FT.or.ntM2. m2«

NBW MOPKKN nnA nltMtln-ftn-m.
bungalow on large high lot. 6»>xll». with 
gutMisjtjK^lwo biodks from *ar and two i.rTtosf'rf’Var?

Own*r. Box 49. Times___ • m25

AT CORNER Haiiltaih Cedar Hill resd 
and Garden Street. 60x104. price $4'.W>; 
terms nrranged Cameron Investment A 
H,t urlty Co., Ltd.. <18 Trounce Avei; 
Phone 37W m22

HI LI-SIDE AVE-H-mlle , circle. 47xlP«:
I*rk*e $2»*' easy terms. Clarke Realty 
Ca. 721 Yates St. Phone «71. Open eve
nings. 

ONE AND HALF MILE CIRCLE- 1 lot.
60x3W>; price $1290; $200 cash Clarke
Realty Co . 721 Yates Ft Phone 471
Open evenings._____________ _________ m*

BRÔWNÎN<r™FT -Next to Shelbourne. 1 
bl«»rk front Hillside 6 lota. 66x111 each; 
price $1626 each. Clarke Realty Co . 721 
Yates Ht Phone 471 Open evehlng*.

fn*5

Fort St_____________________________
PORT ANGELES Two business kits on 

Front Ht . bloc k 13. 100x149: gwd v«.lue 
at 116.000. $ cash Patrick Realty Co., 
306 llibben-Bone Bldg. Phune 26£4

KÎNGFLEY HT and North Dairy road, 
next to Hillside, 120x116; price $22ûn. 
Clarke Realty Co . 721 Yates St. Phone 
471 open ev, nings. ________ m26

FOUL BAY- I-arge kd, suitable for sub
dividing. 70x210 to a lane prtce $3000; 
1699 cash handles this Camuaun Re
alty Co . 1009 Douglas HI. •

FOUL BAY Lut 70x106; pride liCOti. i 
“ TWVtV' 'k*t*~dr- tfc'-'g- <Y*niss*a 44»*-

alty Co . 1009 Ikiuglas 8L__________ «14
ELLISON AVË —Lot «3x144x66. IS fruit 

trees pric« $960. 1-3 c.sh, twlance 6, 
12. 18 Cam. aun Realty Co.. 1009 Doug- 
laa St id*4

AFQ17ITH .close to Haullain. 56x120; price 
tlW: thiril cash, balance «. 12. 1* Clark* 
Realty Co. 721 Yates St. Phone 471
Open *v< nings '________m26

CEDAR I4ILI. ItOAlX. JyafllMMU Haul- 
T.TTrr-iorry — prif a "tim* rttitnurgstv. tart*
*»(• 6. 12. If Clark** Realty Co., 7/1
Yates Ht Phone 471. Open evening*

A FNAP—Going east; $1100 Beautiful 
lot on Colqult* Ave, 54x193: water
privileges Fee owig, >61 Fort St. m$l 

CAMpfNG GR(»I^NI8PD”where wUl you 
camp this summer? How would you 
like to camp hestde a lake 7| miles 
front Victoria, lit a pnrkllke wood. 10 
minutes* ma Ik from a station- »trl« tly 
private location. We have three beau
tiful sites almost two acres in each 
piece Price IlfOO each, hut you will 
have to he quick to ret Such sites as 
these W C. Bond, 304 Pemberton Blk.,
Victoria, B. C. ._____ "‘74

WHERE' are the best buys in Vi*tori*7 
F«.r individual lots Victoria West We 
have lota in Victoria West at all prices 
on easiest terms There is nothing to 
equal these in any «utter part of the 
city, as a small or medium slsed in
vestment W. C Bond, 104 Pemberton 
Block. Victoria. B. C m$4

FORT AND YATES STREET proper!lee
will be double the present prices be
fore you know it. Think of buying 
four lots practically 130 ft. square, on a 
Tales street corner, with four beauti
ful residences on them; rent pays 7 per 
cent, on Investment There is nothing 
offered even on Infeitur streets to com
pare with this price for four lots and 
four houocs ; $86.260; terms. $6 260 
cash, balance spread over 2$ years. In
terest 7 per cent. W. C. Bond, 394 
Pemberton Blk., Victoria, B C m24

Bl’fllNEHH SITE on Quadra street, 4ax 
110, house paying good rent. This Is a 
snap If you have $3.600 to put Into. It. 
— ' * " iy terms W C.i, Hkrk. Victoria.

minutes from HBlsMe <
terne* A R Fherwo-
liront tit ml7

shelbourne: st «low to miiod*. r*«
110; prit * $!'«(• Clarke Realty Co . 721 
Yates Ft Phone 471. Open evenings.

m2$

RR«1W'NING FT . close to Hillside and
Shelbourne.. 60x111: price $76*» quarter 
cash balame over I years.. Clarke 
Realty Co 721 Yates St. Phone 471. 
Open evenings._______________________

KINGSLEY HT., close to Shelbourne and
Hlllsltle. 41x111; jurlc* $R60 Clarke Realty 
Co . 721 Yates Ft. Phone «71. Open eve
ning*._____________ ___________________ mil

DOUBLE CORNER. Kingsley and North 
Dairy road. 140x110; price $3900 Clarke 
Realty Co.; 721 Yates St., Phone 471.
Open evening»; *_______

FÎTELBO.URNE FT . close to Klndjl road. 
40x174; price $1100 Clarke Realty <’o., 
721 Yates St. Phone 471. Open evenings.

m25
CORNER FUlKl.BOl’FlNi: ANU UNI'S

rice $2100; terms third cash.
12. 18 "* *“ ' '

116x0»; ----------------- --
balance «, 12. 18 months. Clarke Realty 
Co . 721 Yatee St. « hone 471. Open eve*
nings. ______________ ___ _______m®

MI LLOROVE AND M A DDOCK-Corner 
136x106 ft . a splendid speculation; $24«^ 
$650 cash. « 1$, 18 and 24 months. Francis 
Investment Co., 426 Sayward. Phone 
1306. m28

CECELIA FT—Near new ÔUrwJltreël
------------ ---------- — n..tfvschool. 82x283 ft

18 months. Francis In*______  . .
Sayward Pbane^ 1I0A_________ mO

EARL GREY-Near Burnside, two lots
with ftr trees. $1180 each: third, 9, 12. 
18 mont ha Francis Investment Co., 4M 
Sayward. Phone UK m$B

ALBINA AND HAMPTON-lftOx!l4 ft
This is sure money $11*»; $380 cash, 9, 
12. 18. Francis Investment Co., 426 Bay- 
wmK

MOHS HT - Close to sea. « ro<,m"'am! 
mtKltrn. on lot MxllO; price |6»0. easy 
terms. Clarke Realty « *o., • «21 Yates Hr 
Plione 471. Open evening*. nil»

FIVE-ROOM, new and modern cottage. 
Fairfield, cheat) at $3650. rent $39 Pi
oneer Realty, 1314 Douglas

5-ROOM HOVFE. new and modern. 
Qu^fcWeWe Kt. Price $3100. $660 caah. 
Pioneer Realty. 1316 fHmglas

FERNWOOD ROAD -Close to Kings. 7 
rooms, new and modern. price $6260. easy 
terms Ularke Realty <*o . «21 Yates HU
Phone 471 open evenings. _______ m«

A HOUSE SNAP fn3d* l mile circle, 
rooms, new and mwkrn, on lot 40xl.i>, 
price, fiorjo $M6 « ash « 'lark.* Realty Co., 
721 y*tee Ht Phone 471 Open evenings

ALMOST at your own figure Ï can de
liver you 30-room rooming house, mod 
erji good lease. See m* within three 
days M«ttlec. 22 Green 
Broad.

6-ROU>M. new and modern cottage. Ray
Ft : prtce $3500, $450 « ash. Phmeer
Realty. 1316 Douglaa 8t. _j 
ROOM NEW HOUHEr Yale Ft., lot 69 
xlSS; price $4759, pioneer Realty. 1316
Douglas St-_______________________

REDUCED FOR QUICK BALE-New. 
thoroughly modern. 8-room*d house on 
Os«'ar Ht . west of Moss full-slsed base
ment. cement floor and furnace, cement 
walks lot 50x120. fenced; Interior of 
house decorated and exceptionally wrtl 
finished throughout Special pTTce 87250. 
on easy terms Knott Bros. A Brwwn. 
Ltd . Yatea arwl Blanchard. m22

rim FERNWOOD ROAD New. 7 room 
house, well built, fully modern, beauti
ful view, on top of hill, only M.OOO. Ap
ply 2018 Stanley Ave.

FOR FALE-On new car line, good 7 room 
brick house and about 8 acres of land 
Fether-ston. Mount Tolmte P O. mM 

THREE HOMES nearing completion, 
next to Fernwcod, near two car lines. 
Better look these over for a «nap. F. 
Clark. 2638 Fern wood Rd. fl*tf

7-ROOM ED MODERN HOliflE for aale. 
on Robert nun Ht., néar ear and beach. 
Price, $4.-35#. for two weeks; $1000 cash, 
balance arranged. Apply Box 5651

HOUSE, fully modem, cement basement, 
hullt*ln buffet, elcetrlc fixtures; price 
1420": $260 caah. balance arranged, 
agents. Btix Ml, Times

___ BACH-Three good houses, small
cash payment, balance to suit; excep- 
ilynal location. Waddlngton. 202 Jonea 
Block Phone 1874  ro2S

WORKINGMAN’S CHANCE - 4 room
house, lovely lot. 80x120 well fenr«^| 
drained. splendid cultivated garder!, 
chicken house. 1| mile circle, $2300; 
cash. 149» Flnlayaort. mM

KINGS ROAD—Nice 2-room house on lot 
60x160. near Shell tourne; price $1750 on 
easy terms Holland Ave.. overlooking 
Gorge, large lot. 50x150, with te»t-shack; 
price $1760: easy terms. Colqult* Ave 
high and dry. 66x192; a rare bargain at 
$1000 on terms. East Saanich Road. 80 
foot lot next comer of Falmouth Hoad, 
or will build small bungalow to suit 
buyer, on easy terms Apply H. Grlm- 
ason. 71$ Yates Bt. (upstair»). m22

FAIRFIELD. Inside one-mile circle,
rooms, new and modern, cement base
ment hot water beating; lot «xl»; 
price $9000. easy terms. Clarke Realty 
Co., 711 Yates Bt. Phone «71. Open 
evenings.

HIOHVIKW AV».. «bOT, rinl,r*»n. 
room, new and modem house on lot 
89x180; Pr,oe CU^e
Realty Co . 711 Yates Bt Phone «71. 
Open evening». m$$

ten
______ ____ _ I roorn«L n«
cottwr*.-m, loi M»lll: t>rl.» HIM; Clerk» 
H»alt> Co . 721 Veto, 8t Phono «' 
Open evenings. ____________

Bl.sk. 1214 
m2S

UTtR HALE-A. aU- roumcU house on l^ea 
Av** • ha* hardwotxl floors, bullt-rn slde- 
btiartl. electric fixtures, cement walks, 
cem. nt floor In bua*ment. furnace. et«v. 
$660»; $400 «ash. balance arranged.

icomb. 1997 Belmont Ave. m2»
FOUK-ROliMED bungalow, within three 

minutes fr«im car line and short dis 
tance from Gorge car; bath, basement 
this Is one of the prettiest places with 
four rooms about the city and must ba 
sold during the next day or two. We 
have been offering this at $-■*». but 
have reduced the price for quick sale 
to $06»; terms $1<W <*«••». mortgag* 
$100» for three years, balance I?» p«*r 
month. Including interest Plume this 
evening between ,1 and 8 PrliM*e, Cairns 
A Jackson 412 Hayward Building. Phone

FIVE-ROOMED HOU8E with hath and
has nient, aithln five minute» from 
Hillside car line. This is a snap at 
$335» $65» < ash. Prince, Cairns A Jack- 
son. 412 Hayward Building. Phone 3Wf^

GOOD CHEAP HOUSE. fttoM 4 rooms,
wanted In Fairfield district; must back 
on a lane, ‘’an pay fash for a house 
somewhere about «475» but It must be 
good and a* n«-ar to town as posslbh'. 
Any other district not objected to. but

8PE<'1AL -On* hundred d«»llars In ch-c 
'tri.- lie f fixtures. In eaMi of thos*' new, 
np-t" ! * bungalows on Haultaln Ft 
next -’emwood R«l.. for Easter wc«* 
only. I>»«»k those over ob the new car
Ferriwo.irt road._________________________

HN A P -h roomed house and * »ull-slse3 
lots. 36 fruit trees, blackberrtes and 
logans; stable and outhouses; only 
minutes from Douglss Ht. car. This Is 
• moneymaker. Price $4960; third cash, 
balance arranged. Jehklnson A. Colby.
«08 Sayward Bldg __________ ____ m2*

NICE, COSY 4-ROOM ED BUNGALOW 
on Sixth Ft . all conveniences and nic-e 
garden; prtce $2700; terms W*> cash, 
balance easy. Jenktnson A Colby, 60$ 
Sayward Block. Phone

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
A BN A $*—8 miles out. 8 acres, fruit trees, 

shack, chicken houses, ete.. doing con
cern, on main road; for quick sale $1.800 
cash. Apply Box 104. Times. ma

JTOR BALB-r» acres, $2500. corner tract 
on.» block from C. N R Luxton Park 
station. Owner at «1 Bayward Block.

FIVE ROOMS, new and mederm on lpt
- — " mtts circle,’ prtce $900 cash.

m28

$9*180. 11 mile Circle: prtce 
Clarke Reelty Co., til Tates 
471. Open evenings

BÉÂCHWOOD AVENUE -f rooms, new
and modem, full-stxed loti price «4806; 
$65» rash CTsrfce Realty Co . 721 Yates 

.....9&ÈBmriÔËt*::QBtÊl "

te tnveefRtent $»t ftm* lot foe $W»* teemwr Hodgwm
Esquimau roa«l. city limits.

6 ‘ACRES good fand. cleared and fenced,
at Luxton, Happy Valley, $466 per acre. 
Owner J. B. MoKenxie, $844 Carroll 8t

FORJULE OR TRADE 48»-erre Albert
fartk yeti Improyed. «9

ACRES on three-mile « lr« le at 
Nanaimo; 14 acres cleared and in fruit, 
etc., balance partly cleared; five-room 
house. 3 barns and "stables. 8 chicken 
houses. 2 horses, wagon, buggy, express 
wagon, implements, etc. ; all for $9f**io, on 
terms over five years. ■ M*ÿ, Tlfsnnan 
A Gemmell. 11 Bastion HU. Nanaimo 
and Victoria._________________________ m22

811 Union Bank Bldg Phune * m$4

ACRES—Luxton. B. C. with 2-roomed 
furnished dwelling, chicken houses, 
chickens, pigs. etc. Price for quick 
sale $1800. Pioneer Realty, 1819 Doug
las 8t. ____

$ ft. water- 
R A O. 

m2»

Waterfront
Lots

You will be looking for one of 
these when It is too late. I can 
deliver for the next few dajs elxx 
lots on Portage Inlet—Price $975 
to $1000—Note, the size. 50 by 
over 200. A few minutes’ walk 
from new car line. Terms, 
cash, balance 9, 12, 18, 24 months.

J. T. REDDING
«22 Catherine St, Vletorls West 

Phones 2299 and LI291

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
PUNCTURED A1’T(>M0M.LE TUBES 

VUIA:AN1ZED 30 cents We reD«te 
punctures free for *»ur customers 
Special this week, cyllnd-rs r**mo'^*®* 
m raped and valves ground, four. $10; 
six, $14; Ford. $8 Complete Ford engine 
and transmission overliaul. $3» Victoria 
West Auto tie.. «3 Catherine St. (op- 
poslte firs hall) 0,24

WANTED—Btlrt band for hIterations, at
once. Apply Mantle l>ept., David 
Spencer, Ltd.

MAKERS ANU TRIMMERS wanted at
once. Af,ply Millinery D partmen-.
Gordon* i.fd ... ^ w*

PIANO FOR BALE. $l«r>: good as new 
t ost $47r, Apply F. Smith, Calumet Av 
Cluverdale. "

We Recommend 
These

Haullain Street—Next te corner 
of Bhelbourne, long lot, com
ing «tore site and now revenue 
producing................ .^1800

Victoria Av».—Oak Bay. splen
did building site, full lot. 
grassy, level and $«00 cheaper, 
than lot in next block We re
commend this at .......... $11750

Portage Avenu#—Ker Addition, 
Gorge park, the finest, cheap
est; and biggest lot on this 
avenue, 56*120, nicely treed. 
Let us ►hot» you this at on- 

^ Ly.................................... . . .fl250

We have two' very cheap bun
galows at the Gorge that $500 
cash will handle.

The Tomlinson Co.
Our new addre-s» is

606 TROUNCE AVENUE 

UNION BANK BLDG.

m25
WANTKI) Sal-lm.ii An ox.eptlonal

opportunity Is offered a man of in
tegrity. ability and energy hi form a 
permanent connet'tion with an estab
lished financial institution operating 
from the Pa* Iflc to the Atlantic Oceans. 
TMs offer to on a strictly commission 
basis. Uommunh allons v confidential- 
Apply for Interview to Box JO», this 
office. _________ __

MODERN housekeeping rooms. 
-1 iouglas BL w

WANTED-Messenger, boys, at Canadian
Pacific Tetegtaph,..Co- . »*«

»14
A±UUK*U AND BOARD

in private home, two doors from junc
tion. 1627 Fort Bt. "‘25

WANTED-Man and wife to cook. smaTf 
new first class camp, near city; good 
wages to right parties. Address Box 
o831. Times. n.a,

WANTED- An KokIi.Ii «1-1 
o«r«|)hor (or » rral i-.Taty -.fflce; only 
one with experience ne«nt apply to the 
manager M«ssrs. Beckett, Major A 
Co., Ltd . «43 Fort Bt. m22

TO If
van give you good Interest on agree
ment»- of sale and mortgage of city 
property. Apply Box 7, Times office

AG BE KM ENTS discounted and Inside
property- mortgaged considerable sums 
available Apply Box I. Times office.

FOR BALK-1 steel range. 4 1-eds. 4 rugs, 
dining table. chairs. dlshea, etc.; 
complete housekeeping outfit Owner 
leaving city and must sell at sacrifice. 
Will give terms, t’all at 2415 Quadra
at ______________________

LISTING WANTED, from owner, snap 
onlv; xre have buyer, NaLlouaJ InmsV 
ment Co.. 18"2 Government Bt._______ as

FOR RENT—A well furnished bungalow
In the Fwlrfl* Id Estate, close to centre 
of city. $8f> per month Welch Brothers 
A Co.. 10I* Government Bt.

WANTED Few more investors, ten dol 
lars up to Join syndicate; get In oi 
ground floor and save the other man’s 
profit. Fifty per cent profit guaranteed. 
No long wait, turn money over every 
few months; best security in land. 
Write for particulars. Canadian Manu
facturers Agency. Limited, Box 16. 
Times. 

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
EXTRAORDINARY OPPORTUNITY f«>r 

man or woman with small capital Par
ticular* if interested. Apply Box 75. 
Timex. »*»**

BOARD AND ROOM fof employed men. 
good meals ~BTnf* good rooms. $6.00 p r 
Week 2630 Quadra, near Hillside. m23

HttmE rttrt in vtyrr Atxt**mnrmwmm:'
Apply Oak Bay Pharmacy. m28
[OY WANTED. 
Pharmacy.

Apply James Bay
*m2S

FURNISHED ROOM 
Pi.one R914.

342 Michigan Ht.
m2*

FOR HALE—Cottage on Tennyson Jioad, 
$22“*- $660 caah. Im lance on terme A 8. 
H , Maywo<M P O.__________________ m25

WANTED—Saleslady, Jewelry store. 547
Johnson St., city. _________ __ m23

LOST—Outside ST Barnabas Chur* n, 
un.ail purse containing $16 also small 

..chain and four American stamps. Re
ward at 1135 McClure St. m23

JmOHT— load ice’ handbag in city Jlbiary.
Return to 16U6_Duuglas St. Reward. in25 

FOR RENT -New, modern bungalow, 
cluse in. Fairfield district. $36 per month. 
Apply for particulars not later than 
Friday. 617 Cornwall St , mil

TO RENT—6-room house on 4 acre* tin
Wilkinson road. 5 minutes from car lln*\ 
$Ü w month. 1‘nune 2754 or 1.2365 n;25

WANTED—Board and room for two 
young men. near the corner of Bay and 
Government: private house preferred. 
Box 64, Times "i26

FURNISH»*) ROOM, cheap, block fresn 
I* O T10 Humboldt , m25

FURNISHED hom**-keeping rooms. 
Government street 

^8

TO LET ^Housekeeping 
K» Pandora.

central, 
m 28

W’ANTED—To buy plumbing and heating
business. Box~61, Tl»«iet m25

L-OLWOO!» JlAIJcfSMWr
pm. entertainment comprising charac
ter sketch Box and Cox.” tableaux, 
songs, games, to finish with* dance 
and refreshments Admission 69s. m$8

j.*OR RENT—Furnished house. 8 rooms, 
close to Beacon Hill car and^Dallas 
road, modern conveniences. $75 per 
month Apply from « to « pni„ 374
Sylvia 8t___ ________________________

WANTED-Respectable youth for de
livery rig Apply 13» Pandora. m»

WANTED-Youth used to lawn mower
grinding ahd make him* If uwrful 
around garage. The Motor House, Oak

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY to mak
K to $15 daily calfing .on auto owners. 
Particulars.free 8. W. Hales Co.. Unlv 
Station. Fkattle. Wash. m28

FOR EXCHANGE OR RENT -16-roomed 
temperance hotel In Kootenay, value 
«fient» Box 7S. Times ma

RÔÔli*AND BOARD for two g,ntl.m‘-n:
private family. Ml Ontario St. m28 

THOROUGHBRED WHITE LEGHORN 
eggs prise winners, guaranteed fertile. 
$150 for 16 $6 50 per liundi* d. Phone
4618. 721 Yates._________________________

INTENDING AUTO PURCHASERS will 
do well to call oft us and see our cars: 
anything from runabouts to touring cars 
at prices from «176 and up. Duttenptir 
Garage, plione 6019._______ m28

LOST—Cushion for motor bicycle seat, on 
Douglas# or Htthrtde. Finder please ry 
turn to 787 Vancouver street. ni25

FOR SALK—Thoroughbred Airedale Ter
riers. from pedigreed prise-winning 
stock. «21 St. Patrick street. Oak Boy

WANTED—Salesladies. Apply drug *le- 
> partinent, l>avld Spencer. Ltd. m28
FOUR-ROOM El) HOUSE for rent « lus »

In; furniture for sale cheap. Box 47. 
Times. nl*^

MODÉHN furnished rooms. 2»l4 Douglats 
St. 5‘4

7>rlve, near Upland's. Apply 1678 Cook 
St. ______

F(>!t HA LE-Gent’s bicycle. Rudge Wedge, 
quite new; price $3» Apply TT46 John
son St., between Cook and Chambers.

iii25
OWNER will give use of 7 a» res of finest 

agricultural land near Victoria in ex
change for fruit trees; in clover last 
year. Box 4$. Times._________ m36

FOR 11 ENT— Furnished housekeeping
room, gas, etc., $1600. 842 Pandora Ave

MOTORCYCLE, 2 cylinder Harley 
Davidson. 1912 model, perfect condition: 
eaay terms. 1188 Douglas Hi. ni25

GARDENS MADE and kept up. lots
cleared, lawns made, cement work of 
all kinds done, septic tanks mad* , con
tract or day work. Ng. Hop. P. (). box 
*5, 1916 Douglas. «23

To RENT 7-roomed cottar largo lot,
dose In; rent $39. Apply. 1999 Fernwood 
road. . _______mï2

LEE WAH LUN. 1722 Government street, 
ladles' and gentlemen’s suits to order; 
M per cent discount for next «0 days.

m2 4

DESK (flat top), office chairs and type.
writer table wanted; must be good and 
prlçe reasonable. ''■Rhone L1844. m22

AUTOMOBILE 8NA P—191$ model 5-pas
senger Ford, electric lights, new non- 
skid tires, all accessories ; this car to 
Mke new and â enàp at $560. Phone 
LMM. _________________   p***

\TOR8 AND RRO(H»ERS from 
$10. Write for free booklet. Eggsaet Irv- 
cubatpr Factory, P. O Box 1434. *23

Two"~!arg'* house t-nt* withciwîS28 «W» «*«•« «i«2i ZSSSGBSSRÇ

vsœ —8 —

TO RENT— Furnlahe«l housekeeping room, 
also bedroom. 1219 North, Park Bt. m23

BEDROOM to rent. 1219 North Park Ht.
mM

WANTE1>-Salesman. An exceptional
opportunity 1* offered a man **f in* 
tegrlty. ability and energy to form a 

permanent connection with ah estab
lished financial jMtilytieiL opt rat mg 
from the Pacific to ttu* Atlantic Oceans. 
This offer to on a strictly commission 
basis; communications confidentlirt. Ap
ply for Interview to Box 5828, Tim s 
office. - ".H

FOR BALE -1 steel range. 4 beds. 4 rugs,
dining table, chairs, dishes, etc., com
plete housekeeping outfit. Owner leav
ing city and must sell at sacrifice. Call 
„ t 24ir» Quadra Bt. Will gfra torms. mM

1IAVB yoo mo^r to
you ,oo4 Inter»»t on •«5^'™'"“ 
end mottenso o/..«»*> property.
Bo* 7, Times office.

Appljf

Afrlv* »•* d. -Times 3E S

« »(i«* ^ « *«-i-r . v ™r
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SIR JOHN JACKSON 
ARRIVES IN CITY

Contractor for New Break
water Here in Conference 

With His Engineers

Fir John Jackson, the engineer-con
tractor. who la to build the breakwater 
at the outer harbor, arrived here with 
a iiarty of friends last evening. He 
was met by Mr. Brookes. 4he engineer 
who has charge of this project, and 
Who was also In charge of the work 
carried out at Slmonstown Sir John 
Is httre to Investigate conditions and 
make arrangements for the active con
struction of the breakwater, which is 
to be rushed to completion. This 
Ihturning he was out to Inspect the site, 
and was in conference with, his engl-

K •

neers.
He is a member of parliament in 

England, having represented Devonport 
»in<e 1810, as a Unionist. He was « 
member of the royal commission which 
Investigated conditions In the South 
African war. He Is an ardent yachts
man and motorist, and Is a member of 
several yacht clubs in the Old «’ountry.

Personally Sir John Is a rather spare 
man. of medium height, and. brimful 
of energy. He gives the Impression of 
succeeding by concentration and con
stant application to the problems In 
hand.

The work In the outer harbor will be 
slightly delayed by the fact that the
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BY THREE FOOTPADS
Masked Men Robbed Ernest C 

Foulds in Douglas Street 
Early Friday Morning

NO POLICEMAN APPEARED 
IN ANSWER TO SHOUTS

Detectives HaveArrested Many. 
Vagrants in Hope of Find

ing Right Men

machinery used at Singapore which ............................. ........... ...............................
h-re, .«s carried ,.n V. h,.nti.’selz.,1 him from behind' 

Tacoma on the Blue Funnel liner Ixion, 
and will not t»e unloaded here for an
other week. Meanwhile some prelim 
lnary work has been «lone for the 
commencement of active construction 
w Ithin a few weeks.

Couth Wales tinplate manufacturers 
approved a proposal to limit the output 
of tinplates in view of the unsatisfactory 
roiwhtions oi the trade du- to the war' 
In the near east A committee was ap- 

ntag' of
mills that should be stopped.

Clouds4are simply masses of vapor of 
more or less density, and their different 
Colors are produced by the light of the 
sun shining on and through them Thi 
Sawfe n«n« H y seen on the under side of 
the white or pink-edged clouds là the " 
Shadow of the body of vapor or the ab
sence of light on the under side of the

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
TO Î.ET-Two rooms, with or without 

board, l'KîS Ollpbapt Ave., off Cook St.
h.:'

TO LET—For single gentlemen, newly 
furnished' sunny bedroom*. 40* Superior

FVliM8HEt> housekeeping rooms, mod- other tun ■*--------■* ™n---- ■ "WSWfSfif^lW'Th.rid -St.. Lroased ihe.tieKuUj-tiiMAlag
Hock Bay Ave mM

-A5|
BUFF AND BARBED ROCKS—1 

each, headed by prise bird «Shoemaly 
a id Blackstock strain». Apply to 
fh id, Fleming St., Victoria West______

Wanted—Good bookkeeper, one with
some knowledge of stationery business

Çref erred; must be a hustler: Apply 
a.- sday, 25th Instant, at 72$ Fort 8t 

m24
IN A PRIVATE RESIDENCE. Oak Bay 

district, a nicely and comfortably fur
nished room, suitable for one or two 
gentlemen. Apply Boa 71. Times. m3T.

DOST—Gold earrings with cameo Inset 
between Cathedral and Government 
House. Phone L*70S- W. H. Kirkbrtdv 
Foul Bay road.________ m*S

EUHNISHED housekeeping rooms, bath, 
phone, furnace heat. «15 Belleville Ht 
Opposite Empress Hotel. m*

CONCERT PARTY (refined) want good 
base, tenor and baritone singers to Join 
them. Box 86. mS

WANTED—Nice 6-roomed house In James 
Bay district: price about SS-W; must be 
cheap. Box SÔ3. Times office. m25

TO RENT—(broomed house on Hulton 8t i 
$21 monthly, and R-room°d house on 
I>enman-Bt. near Fernwood. I2S month
ly Jenklnson A Colby, 603 Hayward 
Bldg. mH

FOR RENT -A small store on View St ; 
nnxlerate rent. Apply 2566 Prior St . 
phone L4396. m28

TO LET-Harrison 8t . modern. 7-room 
house, furnished. 2 stoves, coal and gas. 
hot-air furnac.* and garage. Enquire 
phone LI ID or 1666. m2S

Further evidence of the desperate 
nature ofplhe gnng of criminals which 

operating In Victoria was given 
when phortly after Thursday midnight 
Ernest C. Foulds, conductor on the 
Burnside line of the British Columbia 
Electric Railway, was held up by three 
masked men. gagged, bound and rob 
bed of $26 and hie watch.

The hold-up occurred In Douglas 
street between, Hillside avenue and 
Burnside avenue, opposite the factory 
of th$ Woodworkers. Limited. Foulds 
was walking home front work along the 
w-egt aide of the street and Juat a* he 

opposite a field full of buahes two 
one

covering his mouth and noee and the 
other pressing on his throat. A second 
man tripped up his feet and while 
these two carried him In among the 
bushes a third tied hts hands behind 
his back.

The largest man. who first seised
Foulds by the throat, continued to hold 
one hand over his mouth and nose and 
with the other hand held a knife at his 
neck and hold him he would silt his 
throit If he struggled or cried out.

Took Everything.
The man who had used the rope then 

went through the conductor's pock«‘s 
and removed everything. His change 
belt he could not unfasten, so another 
knife wee-brtmght trito Terrutstrtnn and 
the belt was cut off. Every conductor 
carries $25 which he must have In his 
Possession In either cash or tickets 
Foulds had ûvt dblUui* worth of 
tickets, which are perfectly negotiable, 
and $20. His Watch was also taken

While the footpads were rolng 
through his pockets steps were heard 
passing in the street and the three 
robbers dropped suddenly, one of them 
digging his knee violently in Foulds' 
stomach. As soon as the steps rçased 
Jo. sQund the btg gun aaldL "Beat It.", 
One mag went down the street and the

hadDouglas street, where the thief 
evidently dropped It in his flight.

The place where the robbery occurred 
Is peculiarly suited to the purpose for 
a variety of reasons. One itre-i car 
man who liaa gene over thla piece «if 
road every night for 18 months on hie 
way home said this morning that he 
had never seen a policeman In all that 
time. This fact was evidently knew* 
tu thv finit pa&s, -The bushes In the held 
i’«ime so closely up to the walk that 
although Foulds looked around Just 
moment before tlN robbery liegaw nb- 
body. The men .were concealed in the 
hushes. Two trees cast a shadow on 
the sp.-t oelected for the hold-up s-i 
that h man half a block away could 
hardly have seen what happened.

Wore Handkerchiefs.
The police have been working dili

gently on the cas» since Friday night. 
This morning Sergeants' .O’Leary and 
Harper took Foulds into the cella In 
the police station, and lined up 14 men

FELL FROM BOILER 
«BED HIS SKULL

Unknown Man Entered B, C. E. 
Company's Substation 

Unobserved

ROYAL

An unknown man met his death ... 
the substation of the British Columbia 
Electric Railway Company early Frt 
day morning.. The man, who had the 
appearance of a tramp, entered the 
substation unobserved und climbed up 
on the boilers and went to sleep. In his

w. w -------- he «PPareiitly rolled off the top
whom they asked him to Identify Ho of ttfe boiler and fell head first 
pointed out two of them whose figures!'he cement floor. 16 feet below. His 
resembled the figures of the men who hbad whs crushed badly. 
he!d him up. but their features he was Efforts to Identify the man have been 
unable to recognise as the men had unavailing. An Inquest will be held 
w'orn handkerchiefs. over the entire Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock 
lower portion, of their tarn. •

The police are engaged In rounding 
up all the loafers within the city lim
its In order by process of elimination 
to find out which „f them. If any. was 
engaged In any of the many robberies 
that have occurred In Victoria within 
the past month. Three of these were

LOCAL NEWS
Business Men’s Lunch at the West-

_______ ______ holme..drill Is growing more popular
sentenced this morning to short terma|eVery <*ay—There's a . eason. Prompt
for vagrancy.

ANOTHER CHANGE IN 
CITY HALL PERSONNEL

service—good food—reasonable prices. •
O o o

Sergeant Clayards III.—Police Ser
geant Clayàrds underwent an oper
ation Wednesday to have the adenoids 
removed from his noee. Hie condition 
Is very serious.

o O o
Beacon Hill Read*.—The city en 

gtneeriog department will be greatly 
aselsted If cltlsena will refrain from 
using the roads in Beacon Hill parkn______ • • n , roses in Beacon Hill park

uepuiy UOmmiSSIOner Resigns; durin* repairs. Barricades have been

Reorganization Will Be 
Effected

Placed to atop traffic, but they have 
been forcibly removed.

o o o
Brwke Hie Leg.—Lfcst evening at the 

skating rink one of the skatera met 
with a painful accident, falling and

A. .no,her development of th, .d- I £Ü*!S'"HJ? T'ZXZTJt,

M«l|""ihll°n ll"" w,,,rwork" d-l'*r‘- the Jubilee hospital. where he „t- 
menh the reslgn.Uon 1. announced of tended by Ur Uresves The hone
TMlitl ^ F- W, artd he I, progrraalng.

<>n March 1 the mayor wrote to I Procure a New Mat.—mr bid one 
Comptroller Raymur. returning to him I has given you'good service, but a new 
the control of the ctrriral work-fir-cow- t'oe*e- wlU make mr feel better dresstNl 
nectlon with the waterworks office, IJ N. Haney, Ltd. •
which is located In the Fairfield block O O O
There has been trouble In the water-I Derrick Fell on Roof.—'Thill morning 
works department on account of a dtf-Jak°ût 12 o'clock the big derrick which 
ference <U opinion about management. Ibeing erected fofr • the B C Per- 
On Thursday the mayor informed the I *uanent Loan Company’s bulldln’g at 
council that the department was ox*er- I *he corner of Johnson street and Doug - 
staffed, and suggested that one man las Ml on the roof of the shack
should be released. The aldermen there- 1 ‘4nd knooked down the chimney. No 
upon reduced the vote by $1,800. I other dajnage of any note was dons.

Mr. TollltL who was formerly in thul ... . . £ °
City sertir, at Winnipeg, has proved si ,nv,ted te 0,v« Infermat.hn.—The

... I kWTi-tAPV i\r T... .1 __
during tu. brief I *ln»l''i **« Tr»‘U *»• an.] tlM.nnnnno
Ptrtmnu (Vwl..K-r n:'* aD.> ,"‘.raonj whether a l,-»vln, a «urplu» of w,m, 116.0.,,,,,,

swiftly.
Foulds was by this time almost un

conscious from loss -of >lr through the 
fixftbad holding his nose and digging 
hts knee In his stomach. He lay for 
some minutes before he was able to 
get up. Then he went oxer t«> the 
Wood workers' factory hut failed 
axvaken the watchman with his kicking 
He walked towards the city and met 
man. but the rope was tied so tightly 
about Fotikls' hands that the stranger 
could not unfasten the bonds. Within

Plan* Are.Lodged for Elliott
cut the rope off.

No Officer.
Alt fix-e men went back to the scene 

_cf the robbery and picked up the con 
doctor'» cap and punch. Nothin* cl»,* 
waa found. It was by this time half 
past one. and the n-bbery had taken 
place at 12.26 In all this time not 
policeman had appeared on the scene 
although Foulds had shouted and made 
as mux'h nols* as possible, pounding on 
the doors of the W«x>dworkers* factory.

Foulds next went to the police sta 
tion. where he met two detectives, end 
they went back to the scene of the rob 
bery. The only additional discovery 
made was the other enl of the rope, 
which had been tied about Foulds 
hands. This was picked up between 
Hillside avenue and the Gorge road in

A TRIAL SACK-
71b. size-will prove the
possibilities of PURITY FLOUR
Vfeidht

more than 
any other

Because

you can add 
more water

mont fffkiwat nfficfi
tonnectlnn with the department owing. , .. . , ...
mttri*rwHfftiATMwnwmrwiprfly<r«^>•>ff ^ hn,rrt vr -b**

In rvoryanlzing th, dvpwrt- lhe üri“n
I commission when it meets here on

Monday morning next Is cordially In
vited to submit any data dealing with 
the grain question The meeting 
commences at 10 o'c!<jck In the morn 
Ing.

O D O
Ward Three Liberala~-The Ward 

Three Liberal Association, tinder A 
Fraser's presidency, held a most 
thusfastic meeting <»n Thursday even 
Ing. and discussed questions of organl 
xation The work under the Provincial 
Elections Act was reported to be mak 
Ing good progress. There will be a 
further meeting on Wednesday week, 
for organisation purposes, at which the 
Navy question will be discussed

YEAST

FOR THE SEAMEN
Next Wednesday and Thursday 

evening, at the Vlctvr4a theatre, 
moat entertaining performance will be 
glx>n under the auspices of the 
Women’s Guild of the Seamen’s Insti
tute, W'hen a vaudeville performance, 
consisting of the most up-to-date 
songs and dances, will be given by 
some of the best known local talent 
In behalf of the fund being formed by 
this society for the new Seamen’s In
stitute which Is shortly to be erected 
in Victoria. In addition to thla. more
over. a very amusing skit entitled "The 
River Styx. Limited." which has been 
specially written for the occasion by 
Mr. Hlncks, will be given.

TO TALK OF MARKET
Alderman (’uthbert has given notice 

of a meeting which Is to be held on 
Thursday afternoon next to discuss the 
propos «xi revival of the Victoria City- 
market in pursuance of a resolution 
recently adopted by the city' council. 
He states he will be glad to receive 
t that me.*ting suggestions how best 

to revive a vegetable and general pro
duce market similar to those which 
exist on the mainland. ^

“The Modern Electric Shop

READY ANYWHERE 
AT ANY TIME 
OF THE DAY OH NIGHT

THE ELECTRIC 
WATER HEATER

An ELECTRIC WATER HEATER should be in every home 
where there is electric current.

It may be used for warming the baby's milk.
It may be used for heating the man's shaving water.
It may be used for boiling water for tea.
It may be used for preparing breakfast foods.
And it may be used for many other things too numerous to 

mention, in this space. The cost of operation is practically nil. 
WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF ELECTRIC DOMES

TIC DEVICES.

Creech-Hughes Electric CoBpaoy
1103 Douglai Street, next Corner Port Phone 466

DOMINION REVENUE
CLOSE TO $170,000,000

Ottawa, Ont.. March 22^-The revenue 
of th«* Dominion for the fiscal year 
which closes on Monday next will be 

f>se to $1 ïO.OOO.Oi». an Increase of ap' 
proximately m.OOO.y») over the revenue 
of the preceding fiscal year. The total 
expenditure for the year Is estimated

surplus

NEW BLOCK ON 
GOVERNMENT STREET

Building; Three Large Per
mits Projected

WANTS FULL PARTICULARSWhile the building returns have 
somewhat slackened off In the last six. , „ ,
weeks there are now lodged In the! A,d^rman Fullerton has given no- 
building Inspector-» office the plan, off îî® that.he -I» move at the city coun 
three large block, ail ,.,_lcl1 meeting on Tuesday the followingthree Urge block», all of which bid fair 
to a«kl materially to. the total of the 
|H-milts for 1813 The latest addition 
le the plans of the KlUott block on 
Government street, between Cormorant 
Str . t and Herald street where R. T. 
Kill..it.' K. C, proposes to erect a hand
some building of reinforced construc
tion costing probably $200.000

resolution: "That the city engineer 
be requested to present s return to 
the council showing a list of all em
ployees tin his Jurisdiction, thelt oc
cupation. length of*Wxioe, married or 
single, nationality and length of real 
dence In the city.". This return Is 
doubtless Instigated by the alderman’s

application, together with tho„ onïî *' ,he r,,Cen' covnc" •"<*'
Victoria opera Houle at * quarter ,.f L * »"d new
' minion dollar, and ,h. new „ng tof^77’, ”T "T"U 
the nonunion hotel M St0.000 will ma I*™ ,0n, <" «he city.

ners were 
It lull sub-

terlnlly Improve the building sltmitlon 
In Victoria thla summer, and the plana 
«if all of them are lodged at the pr«**ent 
time In Inspector Northcott’s office.

Permits issued this morning were 
for a seven roomed dwelling house on 
Chestnut street costing $5000 for W. 
H. Detnpster ami for a garage for J 

Bradford on Chester avenue.

LABELLING CHAUFFEURS
Drivers' Number Plates Arrive at Pro

vincial Police Office.

[ OBITUARY RECORD

Shining steel badges l»earlng the In - 
scrlpthm "Chauffeur, number. British 
Columbia" bote been received at the 
utilce of tha provincial police t*> fee 
distrlLutrtd ■ to -u4l~ ftosTiiwuf "ehautfenm 
in accordance with the new motor act 
amendments The badge Is concaved 
slightly to be worn on the front of the 
customary motor cap and drivers who 
already have llcenaes must coll Imme-

More bread and better bread

The death occurred yesterday morn
Ing at St. Joseph’» hospital of George 1 dlately and procure these plates, 
Blbby. who had been a patient there
let the last two weeks, suffering wlth|, GARDEN CITY INQUIRY. 
Inflammatfxry rheumatism. The de
ceased, who had lived in this city fori The select committee of the Saanich 
the last ten months, was 25 years of I mtuHdpal council which eat on Thurs- 
age. and a native of England, having I day evening to hear evidence In the 
come here more recently, however. I Garden City water Inquiry, heard a 
from Chatham. Ont. where his family I ma*8 af evidence at the Ro. al Oak 
lives. These are being communicated I Municipal hall If. H. Khandley ap- 
wlth, and arrangements for the funeral I P*»**1! for the vendors of the property, 
are pending Instructions from his rela- I McPherson and Fullerton Brothers, 
lives, th# remains meantime reposing I wlti* ** representative, of the firm, and 
at the B. C. Funeral parlors. |a number of the agreement-holders

and purchasers gave evidence. The 
AlUCU/CDCn C4DCT PAI I | committee, consisting of Councillor 
AligflCnCU riHol vALL | Williams, chairman; Ceunclllora Me

Gregor and Dunn, will meet again to 
The Oak Bay fire hall company at- | consider Its finding 

tended a fire last night at the small
store occupied by Fox * Corbett atl PERSONAL,
the corner of Cad boro Bay road and
Cranmore road These premises have I Mrs Georgo Hall and daughter have 
been occupied for sharpening skates returned from California, 
in connection with th» Aren* rink I • • ».
»cro»» the «tree, end th» outbreik Mr end Mr». Jowph John» and eon, 
eeeme to have occurred through-an Mauler David, o( Spring nidge, have

luet returned after a pleasant lour of

FRENCH TROOPS ARE
BEATEN BY ARABS

Paris, March 22.—Dispatches to-day 
told of the xirtual annihilation of 
small column of French troops 
Arabs In the Ad-rnr region vf the west 
cm Sahara. A body of l.OuO of the In 
tractible Berber tribe of Awellrpld 
swooped down and surrounded the 
French detachment, which Was march 
ing through the shifting sand*» 
the desert about three days’ journey 
from Timbuktu, the French military 
station.

After a fight lasting alt day. the 
French troops were overcome. Their 
commander, Lieut. Martin, and four 
sergeants were killed, together with 
fifty-three native troopers.

WOULD GO EAST.

Ottawa. Ont.. March 23.—The Winni
peg hockey cluh Is anxious to hax-e the 
New Edinburgh» go out there next 
week and meet them in a aeries of two 
games. They were keen on getting a 
match against the Grand Mere team 
Nager Robinson has sent a message 
here offering the Oran«l Mere club 
$1,006 fur tw«# ma tehee there next 
Tuesday and Thursday.

PAY DIRT RUNS TO
$30 SQUARE FOOT

Fatrlianke. A!»»ka. March 12 —Pay 
dirt going as high à» tie a euuar- Idol 
ha» been found by Adolph lloei k, an 
old-time jmlnlnjl man, on K.il|i>... 
rrccK in lhe Hot Springe dietrlct, ac- 
cording to word received here to-diy 
The etreak I» «aid to be 100 feet wide. 
Prospectors *»>- the discovery means 
an Increase of «100,000 In the eeaeon'» 
output and I» the rlohcat made In the 
district In several years.

1 didn't see her shedding any tears 
at her husband's funeral.

“Thai show, how much she really loved 
him. Dampness always aggravated his 
riieumsllsm.”

overheated stova The damage was 
oot large, the central department be
ing represented by Ceptein Belgler
l'ble le the tint alarm «mb the 
limits uf -the immiripaniy which has 
occurred since the Oak Bay hau was 
erected, to wh1oh the company I her. 
has responded.

ciodbn fxtivi Ah. r-rgi »••• * < -

Southern Californio.

'COUCHS
taCOLOf

To Lease
Proposal* are invited until April 

5,-1913, to lean# the property on 
the N.E. corner of Douglas and 
Johnson streets (about 1G0 feet 
on Douglas and 60 ft. on Johnson) 
for a term of not leas than twenty- 
flve years from 1st August, 1913.

Kor further information apply 
to Fred Devayy 2664 Blanchard 
street,

Do Yoi Consider Tfcit Yenr Mime is 
“ Lost ” Aaong tie Thousands of 
Names in the Victoria Directory?

Are You Afraid, Also, That Your “Ad" 
Might Be "Buried " in the Classified 

Columns of the “ Times ? ”

In both iiiKta'iires, "classification” sol vos 
the question. Yulir friand ran Hiul your ail- _ 
dress in the city or telephone directory in
tmc-mimiter ' * ~ -----».—------... —..„

The probable buyer of your property— 
the prospective tenant of your house—"the 
man who want, to employ you—the man or 
woman who ought to be working for vou— 
the “roomer” who’d appreciate that" fur
nished room—any of these .people can find 
your classified ad in one minute.

Of course, if your ad is not there when it 
is sought, nor your name to be found in anv 
directory, then the problem of how to do 
business with you becomes really puzzling.

And, in these days, business-like people 
have little titne to devote to puzzles, or to 
mysteries.

Established 1908.
‘Advertising is to Business What Steam U to Machinery.'

Our Business Is to Get 
More Business for You

We devote ourselves exclusively to the following lines of 
publicity :

NEWSPAPERS
WEEKLIES

MAIL ORDERS 
CIRCULARS

Since our establishment in 1908, we have made the closest 
study of RETAIL MERCHANTS’ ADVERTISING.

The retailer who is tinder the impression that a small ad 
does not pay is the man we want to meet, for we can prove 
that his impression is wrong.

Our system of circularizing (by letters which cannot he 
detected from typewriting) all clasaes of buyers is worthy of 
the attention of every man, woman or flriuj no matter what 
line of business either one may be following.

The Newton Advertising Agency
Victoria Art Ce.Suite 403 

Times Building Phone 1916 
Box 820

The exiting employee need not "stop the wheels of 
office routine” for you. UTILIZE THE WANT ADS— 
promptly.

JJ.W «.«.«• ij. a—ti
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
, STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

tenue Pembwtoe Bul’dln*. Cor. Part and Broad Km* 
FUNDS INVESTED FOB CLIENTS 

Orders Executed ta ell Exchangee on Oammhdoe. 
Priests Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montrent 

Beal Estate. Timber and Insurance,

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

Established 107.

Capital, all paid up, 
tlf.000.tM.
Reserve,
Ilf,040.000.

Undivided Profita.
tn.U4.04.

Contlnfjnt^ceuun»

EL Hon. Lord Btrathcona and Mount R«vat. O.C.M.O. ani O.C.T.O.. Hoe. 
President.

Richard B. An guv. President.
E V: Meredith. Vice-President and General Manager 

t A VINOS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERY BRANCH, 
Interests allowed on Deposits at highest Current «tatee. 

Travellers’ cheques Issued to any part of the world.

J. £. C. FkASER. Manager. Victoria

11

Saturday Evening, March 22, 1913

16i-2 ACRES
Just over tie'fliroe-milt-oin-le. Tîcàiififullÿ siTûâTeiî, ' 

undvr cultivation and an ideal subdivision property._______

The price for a few days

Only $1550 Per Acre
Very easy terms.

Estates Managed, Money to Loan, Rents Collected 

Agreements of Sale Purchased

Victoria 3. S 12

German-Canadian Trust Co.,
LIMITED

639 FORT STREET PHONE 2445

CHIC
Table Showing Wonderful Growth of C-H-I-C 

' in Less Than Twenty-one Months
All Loara Made Bear 

Rate e# ■ 5% Interest at the 

Per Annum

First loan made April 22, 1911 ................................................... 1 660.00
Loans made during the month of December, 1911............. 4.000.00
Loans made during the month of June, 1912...................... 17.000.00
Loans made during the month of August, 1912........ 22.000.00
Loans made during the month of November, 1912........... 14,100.00
Loans made during the month of December, 1912.............  25,100.00
Loans pending and In process of being made at Decem

ber SL 1912 .............. .......................................................................... «8,000.00
Loans made and pending December, 1911 ..........................  102,100.00
December 21. 1912—Loans made and In process to date 2(3,100.00 

Bee our Representative.

Canadian Home Investment Co.
LIMITED

HEAD OFFICE: 2nd Fleer Pacific Block, Vancouver, B. C.
B. C. OFFICES*

Victoria, New Westminster, Nelson, Kamloops. Prince Rupert 
VICTORIA OFFICE, 211-212 Central Building.

"iprN EVEMNGSjimiL MIKE oVl rirJt |

vaasar-w'-vr.

BANKERS' TRUST CORPORATION WOUND UP 
DISTSAINING ORDER MAY HAVE PRIORITY

Petition for Winding Up Signed by Five Directors Says Assets 
Are of Little Value and Cash on Hand is Under $1,000;

1. E. Allen, Acting Manager Appointed as Li
quidator Under Bond of $5,000

DIRECTORS SAY AGENTS OF NEGOTIATORS, LIMITED, 
MADE MISREPRESENTATIONS TO STOCK PURCHASERS

At the petition of the Bankers* Trust 
Corporation Chief Justice Hunter has 
Issued an order winding up that com
pany. John Edwatd Allen, acting man
ager since the resignation on March 10 
of Godfrey Booth, la appointed liquid
ator under bond of 16,000 to perform 
faithfully hie duties.

Simultaneously with the Issue of the 
winding up order Mr. Justice Gregory 
In Vancouver authorised the issue of 
a writ of delivery directed to the sheriff 
of Victoria authorizing him to distrain 
<>n all the lands and chattels of the 
Bankers' Trust Corporation for the de
livery up of three promissory notes 
mentioned In a judgment obtained 
f^rom the Chief Justice on March 0 T>y 
Otto Frtnd for the return of 12,430.48, 
end these promissory notes, all of 
which were giver as the purchase price 
uf shares. The Jii'l*ment was based on 
The grounds that the*company had not 
fulfilled lta representation, by which 
Frtnd was’Induced to buy, that he 
would be made secretary of the cor
poration.

The petition was signed by A. B. 
X*rgis<»n. first vice-president; J. H. 
Baker, third vice-president; F. J. Pop- 
ham. director, and Joseph Fletcher, 
director J. E. Allen, manager, filed 
an affidavit declaring the facts as stat
ed In the petition to be true.

It Is a matter of doubt as to whether 
the winding up order or the writ of 
delivery will have precedence, and the 
matter may have to be referred to a 
thhpf Judge Tor a direction 6H IM*

Followed Consultation.
The petition filed by the company 

was In consequence of this resolution 
passed by the directors last week:

“After consulting the honora bio, the 
attorney-general as to the condition of 
the affairs of the company and after 
being advised by the honorable the at
torney-general that his department 
could do nothing to assist the company, 
and It appearing from the books of the 
company that the company was In such I 
financial—difficulties that—-the—doors j

jtwMUta&sj» .iis'.<a#iriU*.’o* wboSl
by Mr F. J. Popham an,! seconded by 
Mr. C. Moses that the solicitors of the 
company be forthwith advised to take 
such proceedings ns they may deem 
expedient to Wind »p the compat 
the earliest possible moment.M

The assets of the company are set 
out In the petition as totalling $374.- 

60. and the liabilities as $312.0oS. 
The document states, however, that 
that portion of the assets consisting of 
stocks in certain companies Is of” very 
small value and at present non-n* gott- 
able.

Assets Given.
The list of assets Is given in detail:
lainds In Okanagan listrivt, $75.- 

000; Victoria offic premises, $62.500; 
Bank of Vancouver stock, $1.405; shares

In the Great West Home Company, 
$25,000; shares In the Title Holding 
Company, $155,000; bonds of the, Title 
Holding Company. $23,200; stock of the 
People’s Trust. $625; Western Union 
Fire shares, $17,000; stock In British 
Underwriter Company. $4,500;•'Anglo- 
American Timber bonds. $30.216.60.

Referring to the sale of shares the 
petition describes how Franklin C. 
Cook before the election of the direct
ors, entered into an agreement with 
the Negotiators, Limited, to sell thé 
corporation's stock. The par value 
was $25, and a premium of $10 was also 
charged. A payment of $10 was the 
rash sum required In the sale and the 
Negotiators. Limited, was entlthki to a 
commission of $7.50, so that the Tt.-Aik- 
ers' Trust derived only $2.60 from the 
ment for stock.

The petition goes on to allege that 
the salesmen or agents employed by 
the Negotiators, Limited, made such 
misleading and false representations to 
persons purchasing that several actions 
have Veen brought for which the com
pany believes It has no defence. In 
addition to the demands through writs 
several other requests are mentioned 
for the return of money given in pay- 
In payment for stock.

Under $1.000.
Referring to the arrest of Franklin 

C. Cook the petition says that the 
whole of the $12,000 obtained from Mr. 
Pupham’s mortgage was given to the 
company's acting manager with In
struction* tabu 1* waa to b* applied to 
the shires. Mr. Popham'e demand for 
the return of the $8,000 the company 
was unable to grant as the total 
amount of cash In th** combined offices 
at Prince Rupert. Nelson. Vancouver 
end Victoria was under $1.000.

Inasmuch as Judgments might t>e ex
pected under the writs already Issued, 
and Inasmuch as the company was 
unable to sell any more shares ac
count of the misrepresentations alleged 
to hsve been made by the igt^its of 
the Negotiators. Limited, the . ompinv 
asks for the "winding up and an o-der 
fllrectlngThat no fofth6r~fle»ntm?x with

a. shares be, nudu. .. . aunn—.• »
Another clause In the petition rays 

that many persons bought short* be
cause Godfrey B.'oth was manager of 
tin- company, and he was known to be 
a responsible man. He. the petition 
says, resigned without warning or giv
ing any reasons.

Speaking to th« cad t* at the Dominion 
Rifle Association meetlrg. the Hon. W T 
White htiid-d rifle shooting q* a manly 
sport A man must have a good phystqu* 
to thoroughly developed. “I say that 
because the other side, the Intellectual 
side, has b-Npn too much emphasised In 
certain educational institutions.”

CHICAGO MARKET IS 
BARE OF OFFERINGS

Prices Rally Sharply With Ac
tion in Congested May and 

' July Contracts

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.) 
Chicago, March 22.—There waa a 

feeling in the wheat trade all day that 
there must be a clean up of the big 
short Interests which accumulated on 
the decline of the past ten days Some j 
of the UulMeadcrs became aggressive, ; 
and the market became bare of offer- j 
Inge. The result was the excited mar- j 
ket and price* rallied sharply. The ac- j 
tk»n was chiefly In the congested and 
oversold May and July contracts. L4v- ^ 
erpool market Is closed till Tuesday, ao’j 
nothing was received from that quar- . 
ter.

News from the northwest was mixed. ( 
some of the big mill* closing down 
because annual repairs, etc., were not 
possible in the activity following the 
turn of the year. On the other hand, a 
Minneapolis correspondent says feer
ing In the cash trade is decidedly less 
bearish, very little wheat pressing for 
sale. Corresponding strength In corn 
and oats developed, the later crop 
months for corn selling at wry near 
their high point for the Season. Offer
ings were light.
Wheat- Open High. Low. Clow*.

May ....... ............................ *4 90|
July ........... .............. 991 90| 9* ‘to
Sept ........................... Wè m *è to*
Mayrnr............................. F3 Ml 53 53*
July........... .............................. 54| Mi Mi ill
Sept........................................ 66* 55J 55* L*i

Oats— ,
May .............................. S 51

May'*!™........... 80 65 «88» «8» *8*
July ............. 8.ÎI-88» 2J.J5 *a.w
Mayr'r...................... 1810 lino 10» 1100
July ............................... 10.78 10.87 10.77 10.87

May ......... 10 87 11 00 10 80 11 W
July ........................... 10.80 io n 10.77 HI 86

% % %
CHICAGO LIVESTOCK.

Chly.EO, Mari li a.-T.ttle-Rerelpt». 
Î00: b-.vm, 87 low »; Tnu 16.60
fa87 6a. »a.u-rn .Leer,. |0 »68815; atockor. 
and fedora. 8* 00«88 51; row. and Hniffr,. 
ntafafaiwi. Cairo., 87 IMI811S.

H,,«a-Jtccelpta. 7.000; market «Irons; 
bulk of ai r. 8***pun. light. 8» ««81 
mixed, 88 70*81* 15; heavy, 88 50689.L,; 
rough. 88506*8.70; plga. 86.90118» 08,

Sharp—Hecelpt,. 1,000; niarkrl alaady; 
native, 86 16*87.'#: weatem. 86 «t*i87 1«. 
y.arllnga, 87 »*S8S 55; lamb», natlvr. V OOfa 
88 85; western. 87.4*19890.

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Board Room. Pemberton Block Basement. P. O. Box 941. Phone 2401

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS. 1912.
President. N. B- Greeley; Vice-president. C. M. Lamb; Hon. Sec.. C. F. 

de Salle, Hon. Treasurer. R B. Punnetl; Executive, F. W. Stevenson. P. 
Oldham. B. J. Perry.

MEMBERS—A von Ahrenelebe-n. of A. von Alvensleben. Ltd.: «S3 Fort 
street; O. H. Bowman. Sayward Block; C. F. de Salta of C. F. de Salta. Ltd.. 
Til Fort street: B. M. Humble, of Loewen, Harvey St Humble, Ltd., Vancou
ver. B. C; P. Byng Hall, cf Hall Sk Floyer, 11 McCalium Block; C. M. lamk, 
Western Dominion Land Investment Co. Ltd., Fort street; E Brammer. 
~ i Block; N. B. Gresley. Pemberton Block; A. W. P. Le Sueur, Bay-

fc; H. D. Rochfort. cf Rocbfort St Machln, Pemberton Bloch; P. 
‘emberton Block; B. J, Perry. Pemberton Block; R. B. Punnetl.

Mahon Block; F Ritchie. Central Block 
Land Co». Pemberton Block; D. M ~

— Stevenson,

D*0 Rochfort, of The Stewart 
Rogers, of D. M. Rogers A Co.. Ltd., 

of F. W. Stevenson * Co., PembertonTime» Building; F. W. Stevenson, of F. W. Stevenson * Co.. Pemberton 
Block; E. MTr.eka.tl. of TrwckMU A Andcraon. Bellevue 3ulli)ng; J. «- 
Waghom. of Waghora. Owrnn * Co.. Vaneouvey. B. C; J. H. Whtttome. ef 
Wbllloma A Co.. Dunean. B. C

If You Have a Lot Half Paid for We Will 
Build for You on Very Easy Terms

"The Original Home Builder*"

212-115 Sayward Building. _
Ernest Kennedy. Managing Director.

Phone 1029

N. B. GRESLEY
STOCK BROKER

132 Pemberton Building.

Correspondents :*i all the leading 

Cities of Canada and the 

United States.

Orders promptly attended to.

|fBE CITY MARKEîf

, 1 75

_____ on«*-i
Uh* Brltlsff Empire Is composed of white

Why B Because it Removes the 
■ Cause, Impure Blood

RHEUMATISM
disappai'M In a remarkably 
short time by the um of Liquid 
Sulphur. It drives out of the 
blood all uric acid. The cure

permanent, tvoauae the blood Is 
purified and the circulation 
stimulated, thereby relieving all 
congestion and sluggishness.

SULPHUR BATHS
rests the tired and Is a luxury 
for all. The world's great* wt 
specialists prescribe sulphur 
baths for Rheumatism. Stomach 
and Kidney Disorders and Ner
vousness. Thousands of dollars 
ere spent vesrly In taking sul
phur bath treatments at the 
famous resorts. Liquid sulphur 
us«d In your bath gives the 
same curative results without 
the expense. A genuine sulphur 
hath may be had in your home 
by using a email quantity of 
Liquid Sulphur in your bath

CURES 
RHEUMATISM,ECZEMA 
STOMACH akdKIDNEY 

TROUBLES and allSKIN 
DISEASES

N?i
M PROPRIETARYORIWtHT MEDICINE ACT

■fWfCDOHlYBY

Read What Soma of Those 
Who Have Boon Cured Say:

Enthusiastic Over Liquid. 
Sulphur

Sirs:—I must say that your 
medicine. Liquid Sulphur. Is the 
finest modldn" I have ever 
taken 1 have suffered from 
Rheumatism for twelve months 
and lens than a bottle cured me. 

Yours truly.
(Signed! JOSEPH BURKE, 

ramble St.. Vancouver, B. C.

Beth Self and Wife Cured
Gentlemen: Both my wife and 

myerlf have suffer, d with Rheu
matism for years. We have tried 
many so-called remedies without 
getting any nsllef. I must eon- 
reae wo had very little faith In 
Liquid Sulphur when we started 
to take It. Imagine our surprise 

Iter takingand pleasure when. aft«
leas than one bottle, between us. 
the Rheumatism has entirely 
disappeared. I feel that wexan- 
nef - -r. « mend Liquid Sulphur
».... • \y and you are at 11b- 
H.i' M. thle letter as you aoo

.Sgned) A. L. SMITH.
Vancouver, B. C.

Use Nature's Own Remedy. 
At your Drugglst’e, 60c. p< 

bottie. 1
raKPAUED ONLY BY *

If 3 nnot. supply
_ it of flea We

will send direct by malt ^stago
I $r,p*]d. on r»o*pt of ft

CHACE & JACKSON
v ANcntiviW WINNIVSC; Royal Bank tCJg.

«> - * iOWK <•*•■«» i x -wina;

Prstfs Coal Oil ......................................... <1

Meats.
Hams (B. C). per lb......................
Bacon <», <?.>. p**r lb. ------ •-«*-
Hams (American), per lb. »
Bacon (’American) per lb. ....................... ~
Bacon Clone cli-ar). per lb....................... ”

Farm Produce.
Tamil, forequarter ......................... 15041150
Veal, per lb..............................................1249
Suet per lb..................... »........ ..........................1*
Reef, per lb. ..;................. a.. 124*9 -30
Pork, per lb............ ................................. 1659 -•£
Mutton, p *r lb........................ .............  Kd9 -25
Lamb, hlndquarter .....................  2.50® 3 00

Farm Produce.
Fresh Inland Eggs ...................................... to
Egg* (Eastern) ...............  »
Butter. Comox ...........................   -40
Butter. Saif Spring ..................................  45
Lard, per lb.............................................

Pastry Flours.
Seal of Alberta, per bbl............ ..................7.54
Moflet's Rest, per sack ...........................1-9®
Moffel a Rest, per bbl............................... 7.19

Western Canada Flour Mills.
Purity, per sack .....................................   Vto
Purity, per bbl........................  ................... 7 50

Hungarian Flour.
Royal Household, per sack ................ . I 55
Royal Household. P**r bbL .........................7.S0
Robin Hood, per sack .............................. 1 45
Robin Hood, per bbl. . ...........................  " 50
Hqngarlan, Royal Standard, per sack- 1 «5 
Hungarian. Royal Standard, per bbl. 7.14
Five Row a. per sack ................. ............... J-B
Five Rows, per bbl .......................  7.54
Seal of Alberta, per sack ......................... J ®
Snowflake per sack .................................  *-•»
Snowflake, per bbl........................................ ‘ ”
Wild Row. per sack .......................*........\ »
Drifted Snow per sack .............................J-1?
Wheat, chicken feed, per ton .. 35«0#46 W> 
Wlwet. p-r lb...........-......................

Crushed Oats ................................. 82 Wfrifi «6
Rolled Oats. 7-lh. sack ......................35» 40
Rolled Oista. 20-lb sack .......................... 1 «
Rolled Oats. 40-lb. sack ....................... * ”
Rolled Oats. 10 lb sack .......  3W
Oatmeal 10 lb. sack .a........... .........•—
Oatmeal. 50-lb. sack ................................... *
Rolled Wlieat. 10 lbs................................... *
Cr»fk»d Wheal. 19 II». ....................v, ;®
Wheat Kluke. p-r paeket ............mo *
Whole Wheat Flour. 19 lb*...................... *

■' '
Eastern Washington Hay per ton... 27«A 
R. r. IJay i be led 1 per ton .... .14.606 22,00
Straw. per ton ............................... .—1€ GO
M'd.lltngs. p-r. ton ......................................
Rran. per ton ............-................................” ”
Ground feed, per ton ...............................” ^
Shot ta. per ton ................................... .........B ”

Poultry.
Dressed Fowl, per lb.............................. •*
Ducks, per lb......................................... -X>

Fruit.
Bananas, doe. ....................................   *
Grapefruit. 1 for ........    ^

Oran^-a. do................... V.V.V.V... “ , SJ I*
Apples, per box

Vegetables.
Cabbage, lb........................................   JJ
Onions. 7 lbs. for.......................................... »
Turnips, lb. ..................................................
Carrots, per 106 lb. ..■......—-.l;*
Potatoes. Island, sack .... 1.25. IMO 1 SO
Spanish Onions, 3 lba. ..............................  •»

Fish.
Salmon. Red Spring, lb..............................  .25
Salmon. White Spring, lb. ........... ..............
Halibut (local), per lb. ..............................  .28
Cod. per lb...............   ffi
Herring, lb.........................................  It
Finnan Haddle. lb....................................   .32
Bloaters, lb...........................  «I
Shrimps (Imported), lb. .....................  25
Crabs (local), lb..............    lift
Crabe (Imported), lb ..........................   M
Salmon Belllee, 1b.....................................   •#
Flounders, lb............................................  W
Soles, lb. ...............................................................15
pàft^V.ekerèi. Ti 'V.','.'.'.'.V.'.J8» 3*

Smelts, lb..............................v........ ....................IS
Rabbits (Australian), each...........................*
OoHchane ...............................................  to
Haddle fillets .................................   -29

WHOLESALE MARKET. ,

Apptse,
ed Apf4«s ....... —

4 .. »......
Bananas ......................................
Beets, par sack ........................

.... 2.44
I «49 i a

» Lif 1

................124
- -H# 14 -
125# 15#

Cabbages, per lb. ............................4Sft# .03
Cheese. September delivery..............16# .164
Chestnuts ....j»............... » -.y«.................J*
New Zealand Creamery Butter............ .33
Hama .......... -....... ............... ••••_
Grapefruit, per box .......................» 50
Peanuts, roasted .........................  10

Shrimps (alive), per lb..............^_ *
Lemons ......................... ................ . «-26# «-60

. Walnuts, per lb. ......................... ■«# ■»'
OrsCges (new- navals»-----------UC# LM

' Calif. A ust. Brown On lone......... 1 50# ITS
Turnips, per sack ..............     1W>
New Potathea. per ton ............. 10 OOQ12 60
I .oral Potatoes, per ton ........................ to O')
Okar.agnn Potatoes ..................*....-.„,.9IM
Ashcroft P*»laloea....................... .............23 0»
I-oral Carrot* ....................   1.40
<*urumbers, per do* ................................. Î.7S
Hot house Rhubarb (Koksflnh)
r»u|}ftowee, p»r doa. ............ .
Fggs (local) .................................................
Lard .............................................................  I5J
Ha*1ies. per IK .......................... ... ........ . 09
Halibut I.................................. ...................a.. -17
K'npers ......................... *............. ............(... W
Odery (local), doa. ....... »..................L. 1.49
F4ge, V)ee*a, per -doa .. .mTT:.. 1 VT
Figs, pulled. 2 In . each .........a *

Dates Fard . ....  ....................................... .11
Raisins— • e

(Vmnolsseu- clusters 22-lb. boa----- 2
3 Crown solitrtw. per box ....................... 3 »
J Crown cartons- F-lb K>x  ....... . 8 75

1 Crown cartons. SHk box ................I»
T Crown cartons. 2^-lb boa ..................4.0)
frriper’al Russian clusters ................... 4 04

Garlic, loos' ................................................. -M
Garlic string ...................................... .............. 121

Tor'at**«s. big box- s <221bs ). :3W
Tomatoes 4-bask-t era tea .-.......... . 2.75
Oregon Onions ........u..1-75# 2.4)
New Z -elend Onions ................  2.75
Green Onions ..................  40
Radishes .............................................................. SO
Fresh Asparagus, per lb................................ 1R
Rhubarb California, per IK ..................... 10

BERMAN BULLFINCHES 
CAN PIPE GRAND OPERA

“Prima Donna” Birds Are 
Much in Vogue in Lon

don Society

Amongst the odd whims of London 
society îr the |*o«sessl(»n of a G« rman- 
trahte*! bullflmh that will ’ pipe" grand 
opera These remarkably gifted birds j 
are secured from Berlin, They are 
bought up very quickly when the lim
ited consignment arrives in December, 
and lb-* only caged grand opera artist 
v nlch Mr. Dawson, a well-known Brit
ish naturalist. h«tn at his menagerie at 
pMstnt Is a performer of “Fra Diav- 
o'.o,** who will only take part In mati
nee concerts He is as wayward as a 
1 rtm.i aorim ab<»ut obliging, except on 
his ov n terros-

Fmi Mr. TTa w soh iook (Ttir represent - 
Alim, lua ncJUthlaoy oX JUa. who-JEnut.fi. 
IfUilfin. h hich has nut su< h rigiil 
Ideas about spelling its voice by sing
ly, g In r-rtifkial light.

Bullfinch Folk Songs.
The stuigeter was piping bullflmh 

folk songs. Just to amuse himself; but, 
c-ttchin* stght of Mr Dasani bowing 
his head rhythmically, he Immediately 
switched off into classical music. After 
trying three or four bars of “Blau- 
blughf to satisfy himself he was in 
good tone he attacked a much longer 
number from “Tanaerkranta” and 
whistled a quite recognizable melodyt 
keeping good time and modulating his 
notes with all the art ef an expert 
wh'«tler.

The "star'* bird artists that have 
come on the London market during the 
past few seasons specialise as execut
ants of the chorus of a "Toreador” 
song, and others have shown a parti
ality for Italian music by learning “La 
Donna e Mobile” from “Rigoletto.”

Some, however, show a liking for 
heavy Teutonic melody, and come

$400 for a Fine 
lot 15 Minutes 
From City Hall

» That’s all you need pay for a 
first-class homealte lot In our 
new subdivision, t..e last sub
division at such prices on the 
new car line. For from $400' up, 
you can have*a delightful homs- 
site. near car and all conveni
ences. As an Investment, these 
lots are second to none.

Burnside
Carline
Heights
Lota #400 and up; #50 cash, 

#15 a month.

This pn pert y la located on *»:e 
new Burnside—cm line, where 
values ./111 go higher almost liti-

.. HtekititOxAy....* Ibtf . sW*
asking now are those which ob
tained in 1912. They are lower 
than those asked for property 
even farther out than ours. Our 
property is only 15 minutes from 
CMty Hall by street car. Is two 
biotic a from street car line, and 
within a stone's throw of church,, 
school, ore end post office The 
property s exceptionally desir
able.

Motors for Ton at Any Time. 
Why Not See Thii Property 

at Once?

IIATI, THIS TO-DAT 
Ague* à Faiidm. ______

727 Fort Street.
Victoria, B. C.-

Wlthout my prn-nlslng anything 
please send me full d tails of your 

Burnside Carlins Heights’ Sub
division.

Kama .......................................a*........
a

Address ...................................... *............. .

Agnew & Fadden
727 Fort Street 

Office of A. T. Frampton A 
Co.

Phone 1658

across with a patriotic desire to un* 
burden themselves < f the ' »\ u« ht am 
Rhein,” while there is a bullfinch in 
afonfigu Bqu'àré that 'xhtgs '"Btuchvr’s 
March” with as much test as he did 
when he first set claw on a perch In 
this country ten years ago.

$35.00 for Feathered “Toreador.”
A bird that Includes "Toreador" In 

Us repertory will readily fetch $35.00; 
less gifted art lata can be bought from 
$16.00 upward*. .

Unfortunately, the patient German 
who has made It his trade and hobby 
to collect young bullfinches from their 
heats in May and whistle to Iheea un
til December, when they are sent to 
England as more or less finished oper
atic artists, has died this winter; but 
there Is every reason to believe that 
the German conservatoire will be con
tinued.—London Telegraph.

I

It Is said the Dull a government pro
poses to Increase the salaries of man l«*d 
teachers who have reached the age of a 
and who have two or more children. Th.-i 
will receive $17 a year In respect of ear9 
child until the children reach the age ol 
M.

SUN FIRE
The oldest lomruce Office la i 

rotimn «.e. trie

PEMBERTON a SON. Vltteri. Agent, 3SÆSS3BÏS3S
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Those deHrarie* which assured fame to the#world-renowned cuisine* over 
which Monsieur Alghtert has presided, may now be enjoyed In your home. 
Instantaneous- Economical. Convenient- Aji assort ment on hand re
presents, in effect, the services of a world-famed chef In your kltche*.

Alghieri’s Soups
From the moment you taste an AIghleri Hour Vou will ba'aatisAd with no . 
oilier jneOlCVU* use ..f only freshest BOd VWJ fine-.! mlffUli i* di.s<
In Its Incomparable flavor.* 8u<,-h seasoning.... and aroma, garnishing* so 
tempting to the eye, such superior consistency, and such ‘delicious richness 
are unique in the annals of culinary achievement.
Recognised among all chefs and stewards as the only soup on the market 
prepared according to the preferences of connoisseurs. AlghierTSoups are 
served In eome of the greatest known hotels and clubs, where possibly you 
have remarked upon their excellence—never dreaming you could enjoy such 
in your home.

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
Independent Grocers, 1317 Government Street

Tels. 50. 61. 62. Liquor Store Phone 52

GREY BUCKSKIN PUMPS
Just arrived, several perfect fitting pump styles. Grey 

buckskin, white buckskin, black suedes, velvets and satins. All 
sizes, wide and narrow widths. j;

MUTRIE & SON
1209 Douglas Street, Sayward Building. Phone 2304

CUTLERY THAT CUTS
Is a part of our stock—a 
very important department 
in our store. We have rea
son to pride ourselves upon 
the quality of our Cutlery, 
because it is the kind that 
gives perfect satisfaction 
wherever tried. Carving 
Knives, Tsbie Kniven, Ra
zors, ~ Shears, Trimming 
Knives—all you get here 
have thé sharp cutting edge 
which makes them satisfac
tory.
WORKMEN—A *6.50 Tool 

Chest today for *5.00

Peter McQuade & Son
Established 188S. ► 41 1241 Wharf 8treat

•hip Chandler», Marine Agents, Hardware Merchants, Mill, Mining, Log* 
ging. Fishermen's, Engineer's Supplies, Wholesale and Retail.

Special for Automobiles
01ek*e “tie Oil," High Grade. "Auto Waste," Spec 

MueHn,” Something New.
Soft. "Polishing

EDWIN FRAIIIPTON
McOregor Bloch (first floor) 

Cor Vlow and Broad Phone 221

$160 Cash—Garden City, off Mari
gold avenue. 60*132. large, high 
grass lots, only a minute or two 
from car. Snap at ...................$450

$200 Cash—Orchard lot. Beth une 
Ave., last at price; $960. quarter-

Ty feint*:

$2M Ceeh—-1 iampton Rd.. T "Wiock 
off Burnside car. choice lot Price 
$950- Monthly terms.

$280 Cash—Albina St. Burnside. 
Snap ;.t $850; good lot •. 12 and 
18 month».

$200 Cash—Somerset and Tolmle, 
corner, orchard lot near Quadra; 
cheapjr than ever ................ .$960

$200 Cash—Tomer Doncaster Drive, 
near Hillside car. Price $900; 
large lot

$160 Ceeh—-50 ft Jackson Avenue, 
close Quadra, lots few ygrds away 
are $759; this one for a week $660

Cakh $260 te $900—Choice trackage 
lots In Parkdale. from $960 to 
$1100; 4 or 6 splendid money*
makers.

$1000 Ceeh—Handsome bungalow. 7 
rooms, on Arnold Ave., Fairfield; 
$5650 and easy terms for balance.

$600 Cash—6 ‘acre* and cottage, 4
rooms, at Cobble Hill station, for 
$1600. A real opportunity.

The Exchange Realty
30 ACRES, close to Col wood 

Station—

$325 Per Acre
EASY TERMS

__ JOHN T. DEAVILU
Fhone 1717 end L1917,»T7JTw,V<.rP,.««ra\-r* -w «T’’

Maynard & Sons

JOSEPH list & co.
741 Panders Street.

Albemi Snap»—14 lota for $4800

Empire street 2 lota, 48*12$;. 
close to Bay street carline. 
Only....................................,...$3800

Haultaîn street, corner lot 100* 
119. For Quick sale $4000

MELL0Rblrt°ds
INTERIOR DECORATORS

Have Moved
To their New Building

813 BROUGHTON ST.

AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by Mrs. J. B. Marlin, we 
will sell .at her residence, 140» Stanley 
Avenue, on

TUESDAY, NEXT
2 P M.

All her well kept and desirable

Furniture and Effects
Including: PARLOR — Oak Morris 

Chair, leather seat; Up. Settee. Oak 
Centre Table. Up. Reception Chairs. 
Oak Rockers. Brass and Onyx 
Table. Mah. Rocker. Lace Curtains, 
Portiers, very good Axmlnster Rug, 
9- 10x13-1.

DINING-ROOM—Very tine Oak Buf
fet. Oak Extenalon Table, set of 
Oak Dining Chairs, with leather spring 
seats; Couch, Screen, Heater. Large 
Mirror, very good Wilton Carpet, 
Vacuum Cleaner, piece of Linoleum. 
9x10; Plated Ware, Chin* Ware. Glass 
Ware, Pictures, etc.

HALL—Hall Carpet, very fine Mah. 
Over Mantle, Oak Table, Rocker 
Chairs, Stuffed Birds, Ornaments and 
good StaJr Carpet.

3 BEDROOMS—Very good Oak Bed
room Suite, Hardwood Bedroom Suite, 
Bed, Spring and Mattress. Bureau, 
Toilet Ware. Tables, Chairs, Towel 

, Racks, Carpet. Malting Squares, Itugi,
Lace Curtains, Pictures, Upstair Hall

~ " "™ ""
KITCHEN AND OT7T8IDE—«-hole 

Acorn Cook Htove, Couch. Kitchen 
Chairs, Cooking Utensils, Jam Jars, 
Linoleum. Gaa Plate. Lawn Mower. 
Garden Host*. Step ladder. Bird Cage 
and also

10-FOOT LAP STREAK DINOT.

Monday afternoon, 2 to 6On view 
o'clock.

Also at 3 O'CLOCK 
This well built 7-room house, with 
basement, on lot 50 x 129 Terms of 
sale on property, one-quarter cash, 
balance 1, 2 and 3 years at 7 per cent.

MAYNARD 4 SONS Auctioneers

PHONES 28, 88, 1781. WEST-END SPECIALS

TIME IS A TALENT
Given to each of ue. We may use It or abuse It. To make the very most of 
time you must shop st the "WEST END." Our service and delivery are 
courteous and time-saving. Our prîtes are reasonable, so that every order 
placed with ue represents a saving of time and money.

Butter, per 1 lbs...............$1.00
Weet Knd Tea. i»er 1 lbs............$1.00
Pure Mocha and Java Coffee, per
*“*S*!l! Ü" Bweir,"‘ Sr

■•ck 60c. 75c, $1 00 nnd ... $1.25 
FRK8H EGOS, per do*. ..... 2Sc
Perk Plbe, Sausages. Freeh Lamb, 

Fancy Cheese. Etc.

THS WKST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
Cemer Government and Brought»*.

Oran gee. per dos., 606, 40c and i
Bananas, per dosen ......................I
Asfstragua. per lb., SOc; t Ibe. 1
Rhubarb, per 2 Ibe ............ ......1
Celery, per two ................ .......I
Lettuce, each .. .. ............. ..
Large Cauliflower, each .......I
Fresh Mint, per bunch ................ 1

EARLY ROSE SEED POTA TOES
Just to ten tons Our Seed le the best selected hand-picked

and true to name, and aa our stock la not l^rge. place your order early. 

Tel 411 SYLVESTER FEED AND SEED CO. 700 Tatee Street

A Snap Near Burnside Road
A full elsed lot Just off the Burnalde avenue carline. whi»h will be 

In operation soon. The lot Is Just two miles from the City Hall and 
commands an'excellent view. $300 will handle IL

KENNETH FERGUSON
I Broughton Street Phone 3214.

Stewart Williams*Co.
duly Instructed by Wm. McCullough. 

Esq., will sell by

Public Auction
at his residence. 227 Menzies St., on

Tuesday, March 25
at 2 o’clock sharp, the whole of his 

hand some end well-kepi

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including:
Dining Room—Large oak extension 

table. 7 leather-nested oak dining room 
chairs. ver> handsome solid oak side
board. small oak table. Singer drow- 
head sewing machine, Mnndix glass
ware and dishes, clock, newspaper 
rack, curtains, blinds, heater, carpet, 
pictures, ornaments, etc.

Drawing Reem —First-class piano by 
Gerhard Helntsnmn (nearly new), ma
hogany music cabinet, very handsome 
6-piece mahogany parlor suite (uphol
stered Jn rich broegde i. mahogany cen
tre table, mahogany flower stand, ele 
gant drape, pictures»' lace curtains, 
blind*, ruga very handsome velvet pile 
carpet. 4 pairs of tapestry cutaln*. etc.

Hall—Solid oak hall stand, occasional 
table, velvet pile carpet, etc. f 

Sitting Reem — Good upholstered 
couch, handsome oak lady's writing 
desk, oak sectional book case, book* 3 
occasional table». 3 oak rocker», pic 
turea. lace curtalna. blinds, ornament», 
heater, rugs, carpet, etc.

Kitchen—‘ Albion” range, kitchen ta 
hie, kitchen chair*, dishes, cooking 
utensils, linoleum, etc.

Bedroom (1) — Solid oak bedroom 
suite, oak chiffonier, wardrobe, 
cane-seated chair, oak roeker. lace cur
tains. blinds, carpet, etc.

Bedroom (2)—Two Iron bedsteads 
and mattresses, 2 bedroom chairs, large 
chest of drawer», occasional table, mir
ror, lace curtains, blinds, rug*, carpets, 
etc.

Outside—Garden tools, lawn mower. 
50 feet new hose and sprinkler,, meat 
safe, step ladder, wash tubs and ringer. 
Iron board, and other goods too n umér
ou» to mention.____ ^ ~~ _

The goods will be on view on Mon 
day at 2 o’clock.

The Auctioneer:
STEWART WILLIAMS.

DAFFODIL SHOW
ON PRIMROSE DAY

King's Daughters Will Hold 
Event at Alexandra 

—_——etob -"‘“t7"—

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Inetructed will eell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
At their mart on Vie* street on

Thursday, March 27
At 8 o'clock sharp, a quantity of

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including: 3 Dinner Services. Tea Set,
3 Single Iron Bedsteads; Springe and 1 
Hair Mattresses, 4 Chests of Drawers.]
4 Wash Stands. 8 Sw ing Mirror». Chip-, 
pendale Mirror. Drop Leaf .Table. 3 
small Tables, Oak Ex. Table, Early, 
Victorian Sewing Table. 2 Medicine 
(’bests. Kitchen Cupboard, 2 small j 
Cupboard*. 2 Willow Up. Chairs, 0 
leather seated Diners, sundry Kitchen j 
and Bedriiom Chairs. 3 Up. Mahogany i 
‘Chaire (early Victorian) Small oak 
writing Desk, Brackets. Carpets. Rugs, I 
Feathef Pillows nnd Bolsters, Good

The arrangement» which the King'» 
Daughters of Victoria have been mak
ing for the peat several week* In con
nection with the daffodil and spring 
flower show to be held on Primrose 
Day. April 19. at the Alexandra Club, 
are now practically complete, and the 
working committees have all been ap
pointed and the prise list drawn up. 
The following ladies will have charge 
of the arrangements: Miss Leitch. 
Mrs. L H. Hardie. Mrs Haeell. Miss 
Oatenhy and Mrs j D Gordon: 
tries. Mrs Hasetl, Mrs McMIcklng. 
Mrs H. H. Jones. Miss Gatenhy and 
Mrs. Hardie; prises. Mise McNauxh 
ton Jones; entertainment. Mrs. Rich 
ard.Jones; decorations. Mrs. Henry 
CToft, Mrs. F. M. Rattenbury and Mrs. 
E- U Tilton

The piixe list is aa follows:
Claas 1—One dozen yellow trumpet 

daffodil».
Class S—One dozen double daffodil» 
Claas 3—One dozen short trumpet 

daffodils
Class 4—One dozen bl -color long 

trumpet daffodils.
Class 6—Collection, six varieties, six 

bloeeoms each. I 
Class 0—Collection, twelve varieties, 

six blossoms each.
Class 7—Bowl of star daffodils.
Claas $—Collection, polyanthus nar

cissus. cam pa ne! les.
Class 0—Bowl of daffodils, mixed 

varieties
Class 10—Six hyacinthe, shown 

singly.
Class 11—Three varieties, tulip*, sin

gle. six blossoms each.
Claas 12—Three varieties, tulips, 

double, six blossom* each 
Class 13—Collection of Auriculas. 
Class 14—Collection of polyanthus, 
crash i^-ConectTon «r waimbwere. 
Class 14—Coïlectloe of primroses. 
Clasa 17—Bouquet spring flowers. 
Class 10—Basket spring flowers.
Clasa 10—Trade exhibit of spring 

bulbs.
Clasa 26—Bowl of wild lilies.
Clasa 21 —Special competition for 

school* with special prise», let 2nd 
and 3rd Collection of wild flowers.

Claas 22—Floral design for table dec
oration.4

Further particulars as to the enter
tainment refreshment», etc., will be 
announced later  

Tent. Iron Camp Bed 
tlty of PJcturea. Men 
Sweeper, two BaminHv ’
Japanese Rug, Clidbe*"
Wool» And <ithfT E"Ma
to mention.
Auctioneer STEWART WILLIAMS.

I'plete, quan-
(’.trpet

very .fine 
’otm.’ Foot 

numerous

le Oer

Prescription Work
We use only the highest quality 
drugs, and these are combined by 
technically trained and fully 
qualified dispensers. Our service 
la unexcelled ami costa you no 
more than any other. Let us be 
yodr prescrlptlonteta

John Cochrane
CHEMIST

-North(km Tmtrw and 
Douglas Rtirrta

Kxauilacr In ltt.pe.whig for the
T* r Thrrm.crutl.iU Amoclitlon

MAY DISPOSE OF ROCK 
FOR THE BREAKWATER

Material on City Lots Behind 
Empress Hotel May •

Be Sold

In order to kill two bird* with one 
atone a suggestion has been given to 
Alderman Dtlworth. chairman of the 
municipal parks committee, which he 
will take up in connection with tha 
cleaning up of the city yard at the 
rear of the Empress hotel. The" pro
posal la that some of the stone collect
ed there be sold to the contractors for 
the breakwater.

This phase of the question Is to I* 
taken up by the engineer, who will 
negotiate a sale of some of the city' 
surplus rock to Sir John Jackson, Ltd., 
and in the same way aid the park* 
departmental clearing up thls eyesore 
t" the city. Some time ago a deputa
tion from the carnival committee wait
ed on the city council and asked for 
the apace to be cleared of the rubbish 
find material which encumbers IL 
While the council piomlsed attention 
to the matter the financial problem has 
forced the neglect of the question.

In the past when the paving opera. 
Hons were In faff awing and the Can
adian Mineral Rubber Company re
quired a large quantity of material for 
filling purposes, there wà* a standing 
arrangement by which It took rock at 
a fixed price, which, as the city was 
glad to sell, and the company required 
to buy. suited both parties to the con
tract excellently Now the city must 
find another customer.

The camiyal committee, which In
spired the previous appeal to, the coun
cil for clearing up this «pace, ha» 
asked to have It planted with tree» 
and shrub* before the coming of 
visitors In August.

The Contented Men is he whose in
terior department has been served to 
a nicety. It's not only what you cat 
or the quintlty—IV» the edible Itself, 
the way It's cooked, the way |fs 
Kcrved. In these and all other par
ticulars the Kaiser hot can satisfy you 
every time you call. •

"Much needles» Irritation would be 

spared telephone users by attention 

a few «Impie direction». In talking, 

your mouth should be directly In front 

of the mouthpiece, and about one-half 
Inch from IL Talk In ycror natural 

tone of voice. Enunciate as clearly as 

possible. Hold the receiver lightly but 
firmly to the ear.*

“Give close attention to telephone 
numbers. Do not try to remember too 
many of them. Do not call 89 when 
you want 68. In answering the tele
phone say who you are—give your 
ow'n name or the name of your firm. 
Thé word "Hello" 1» absolutely un
necessary,

"If, after finishing your conversa
tion you wish to be connected with 
another line, move the hook slowly tip 
and down."

I. e. TELEPHONE CO., LTD., VICTORIA, I.C.

Finders WATCH THE WANT ADS for tidings from 
losers of valuable articles.

The Laft Acreage On Vidtoria 
Arm With Waterfront

FIVE ACRES
Good soil,-slight elevation. Good view. Well drained. Would mike a profitable subdivision. 
Easy term*. Or

Will «ell the north two acres with lot facing on Colquitz avenue.
For particulars apply to

P; R.
1112 Rmad Street. Victorie, B. C.


